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EASTER MESSAGE
Pt Archbishop Vehr
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The Resurrection.of Jesus Christ is
the resplendence of His Divinity, ^ e
proof unshaken of His devastating vic
tory over sin and death, the penalty for
sin. On the Cross, the Savior repaired,
by action infinite, the moral evil born in
Eden and nurtured in succeeding ages.
Glorious Easter morn is the manifesta
tion of that reparation, the unfurling of
the flag of Jesus' triumph ever the un
holy forces.
It is the p ra y er of H o ly Mother
Church in this sacred season that all men
might come to a deep realization of the
significance o f Christ’ s arising from the
bed of death, It is the ardent desire of
the Holy Father, Pope Pius X I I , that all
men, the universe across, may lift their
wearied eyes to the bright eternal hope
accorded man by the Redeemer’ s promise.
May Jesus Christ, vanquisher of evil,
shield our hearts from sin, and plant
therein the joy born of divine grace.
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Blessii;ig Being Performed in Cathedral
Holy Thursday Goes Back 18 Centuries

The Passion o f Christ, an ora the music convey the meaning
torio in three parts by Perosi, will o f the tragic events o f Christ’ s
be presented fo r the third year agony and death, with the singers
in the Cathedral,- Denver, on dramatizing the phases o f the
,
Good Friday evening, continuing Passion.
a tradition begun by the late
The music is sung and played
Monsignor Joseph J. Bosetti in by the choir and orchestra gath
ered in the sanctuary o f the
the 1930s.
The musical dramatization of Cathedral. Solo parts will he taken as fol
the Passion will be p r i n t e d by
the Cathedral men and boys’ lows: Christus, William Trinnier;
Vested choir and an orchestra, First Narrator, Bob Alcorn;
both directed by the Rev. Rich Second Narrator, Ernest Baber;
ard Hiester. Giving an explana tenor, James Ewart; and bass,
tion and narration before each of Michael Ortiz. Allen Hobbs will
the three parts will be the Very be organist.
In addition to the Perosi score
Rev. Monsignor Walter J. Canathe choir will sing the “ Passion
van, pastor of the Cathedral.
Chorale” of B^ch to open the
Famous Trilogy
Perosi’s famous trilogy is program; they will also present
divided into “ The Last Supper,” the “ Second 'Word,” Dubois; and
“ The Agony in the Garden,” and “ Plorate Filii Carissimi.”
“ The Crucifixion.”
The program will be presented
The* mood, tone, and tempo of at 7:45 p.m.

Tertullian reports also that the
faithful brought their OAvn little
containers fo r the Oil o f the
Sick, and took the consecrated
oil home with them, fo r their own
use in illness and to supply the
priest when he came to admin
ister Extreme Unction.
The Holy Thursday Solemn
Pontifical Mass o f the Chrism
IS done with great liturgical
indar now in the Denver Ca
thedral, and is the occasion o f a
manifestation o f the unity o f the
clergy u n d e r their spiritual
Shepherd. All the priests able
to do so attend the rite. This
Mass is the only morning Mass
in the archdiocese, according to
the new regulations fo r Holy
Week. All parish functions, in
eluding the reception of Holy
Communion by the people, take
place in the evening.
The
solemn
Communion
service on Good Friday, at
which also the Archbishop
will officiate, ia^scheduled for
3 p.m. Archbishop Vehr will
also lead the Way o f the Cross
to conclude the ceremonies.
Good Friday evening, at 7:45,
there will be the rendition of
Perosi’s trilogy on the Passion
of Our Lord, by a selected choir
under the direction o f Father
Richard Hiester.
Monsignor Walter Canavan,
the Cathedral rector, will be the
celebrant of the Solemn Easter
Vigil Service on Holy Saturday
night at 11:30.
The Archbishop will celebrate
a Solemn Pontifical Mass on
Easter Sunday morning at 10
o’clock.

^

with the acies ceremonies held March 25 in St. Joseph’s
(Redemptorist) Church, Denver.
In the report there seems hardly any relation between
the number o f active members in the Denver Comitium
(271) and the prodigious variety and volume o f work
they perform.
The legionaries have a system. How successful it is
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Holy Week
Easter Schedules

The achedule o f Confesslont
and aervices for Holy Week,
as welt as the proframs of
Easter music, for churches it»
Denver and vicinity will be
found in this edition o f the
Denver Catholic Register on
~ C u t co u rU sy of C in cin nati Catholic T a lccra p h -R o fia te r I pages 10 and 11.

FRGID (K list)!: SOT1« Of

Oratorio to Be Presented
In Cathedral Good Friday
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As Archbishop Urban J. Vehr Episcopal consecration o f the oils
performs the rite o f consecra was originally, in the primitive
tion of holy oils in the Immacu Church, an extension of a Papal
late Conception Cathedral today, blessing.
Holy Thursday, he repeats a
Most o f the Bishops in those
ceremony that can be traced back days went to Rome fo r the cere
historically, in substantially the mony. A fter the Holy Father had
same form, for at least 18 cen breathed on a portion o f the oils
turies. T e r t u l l i a n X160-222 and had' pronounced the formula
A .D .), who did most o f his writ over them, the B i s h o p s and
ing before the year 200, men and priests repeated the rite over
tions the blessing (A d Seajmlam, the remaining oils, which had
iv).
been placed on the sanctuary
It is o f interest, too, that the'rail
+
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+
+
+

By Jack H eher
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271 APOSTLES R E LU C T A N tLY T E L L
FABULOUS W O RK FOR SOULS
,

“ I am thine, my Queen, my Mother, and all that I have ia thine.”
Just how seriously members of the Legion o f Mary take this pledge is
made clear in the annual report'of the organization, released in bonjunction
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shows in the results;
Baptitnu, 73 adnlU and 51
(Children;
P in t Com m nnioni, 57 adults
and 39 children;
Confirm ationt, 32 adult* and
28 children;

Under instruction, 109 adult*
and 70 children;
P rospective conTerts, 81 adults
and 30 children;
Marriages Talidated, 36;
Returned to sacram ents, 106
adults and one child.

Ordination
Rites May 26

Five W
&NPriests
To Join Ranks of
Diocesan Clergy
Five desperately needed
priests will join the ranks
o f the Denver archdiocesan
clergy this summer when
four young men will be or
dained by Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr on Saturday, May 26, at
9:30 o ’clock in the Cathedral,
and one, ordained the past De
cember in Rome, will return to
Denver,
The fou r Denver seminarians
scheduled fo r . the reception of
the priesthood May 26 are the
Rev.
Deaconi John Jepson,
Robert Dore, Thomas Stone, and
John LePenske. Expected from
Rome is Father Daniel E. Kelleher. All five men will be avail
able for assignment to posts in
the archdiocese.

’The system the legionaires use
to get these results is by no means
fpysterious. It is the reason the
Communists dislike and fear the
organization; it is the reason pas
tors appreciate it. ’The system is;
Selfless persistence.
’This is how persistent the
legionaries are in Aeir program:
’ITiey made 1,995 hospitd vis
Hopeful Numbers
its, and saw 25,210 patients.
Slightly more hopeful is the
"They visited 6,194 Catholic
number o f seminarians coming
homes and 1,478 non-Catholic up fo r ordination in future
homes.
years. Archbishop Vehr will
TH U R SD A Y, M ARCH 29, 1956
DENVER, COLORADO
VO L. LI. No. 33.
’They recited 2,618 Block Ro raise only fou r to the subdiaconate for the Denver Arch
saries.
diocese in ceremonies in the St.
They spent 4,092 hours (two Thomas Seminary Chapel, Den
years' work for the average man) ver, on Friday, May 25, at 8:30
doing clerical w o r k , tending a.m. But there are eight Denver
babies, servicing pamphlet racks, students who will receive the
second minor orders o f exorcist
working in orphanages and nurs and acolyte, and seven, the first
erics, making rosaries, reciting minor orders, in the same cere
Rosaries for peace, taking census, mony on May 25.
The seven slated for the re
cleaning the seminary chapel
ception o f first minor orders,
serving practice Masses for dea which are those o f porter and
cons at the seminary.
lector, will have received first
lU iod since 1945. [NCWC figures
will reach collages and
By F rank M orriss
They spent 351 hours in con tonsure the preceding evening,
estimate the 1946-1960 increase
varsities
in
1970.
Catholic sisterhoods are
Thursday, May 24, at 7:30 in the
A lack o f vocations is hamper will be 1 0 0 % ]. This increase vert class work, teaching cate
contributing services to ed ing the sisters’ chance o f coping was due to the heightened chism, supervising nursery schools seminary chapel. First tonsure,
not considered a sacred order, is
ucation valued at $85,000,- with this flood. Father Hartnett birth rate shown by the following and aiding the mission director. the formal initiation o f a young
statistics: In 1943, there were
said.
000 per year, Father Robert The well-known commentator 3.000. 000 births; in 19.46, there They mailed 2,000 cards anc man into the ranks o f the clergy.
The Rev. Andrew Tseu o f the
C. Hartnett, S.J., said in his in the socio-political field, cur were 3,600,000; in 1951, 3,700,- letters to prospective converts.
Archdiocese o f Nanking, China,
000
births
were
recorded;
and
address to hundreds of Denver rently a professor o f political
They attended funerals, ob will be ordained a priest with
Jesuit alumni at their Ignatian science at Detroit University, in 1955, there were more than tained the saaaments for the dy
the Denver deacons in the Ca
breakfast March 25.
spoke to the alumni on "Im m i 4.000. 000 births. During the past
ing, were sponsors at Baptism thedral ceremony May 26.
The f o r m e r
editor of nent Challenges to Catholic Edu 20 years, the birth rate has
and Confirmation, and took peo
doubled.
“ Amefica” warned, however, cation.”
that the crest t>f the student
This then is the’ "imminent’ ple to and from Mass.
flood will be at its height in 5 0 % Increase
They mailed Catholic publica
He -pointed out that there has challenge to Catholic education”
1960-1965,
and
the
high
tions
and sent cards to hospica
—
the
impact
o
f
population
been
a
huge
increase
in
school
^ schools will be hit by a popu
patients.
lation tidal wave. The flood population— over the 10-year per- g:rowth on our educational sys
They encouraged parishioners
tem. A large percentage o f these
At Gaylord Street Convent
children are Catholic. In 1954, to join parish organizations.
’They distribute 42,449 pieces
27 per cent o f the children born
were baptized in the Catholic of literature.
The weekly report issued by
Church. Approximately 60 per
The legionaries work noise the collection office fo r the
cent o f these will eventually be lessly, and publicity is no part o:’ Archbishop’s High Schools Fund
enrolled in Catholic schools.
shows that $27,377.23 was paid
Classes have been enlarged their labors.
on pledges last week. The tetal
Once a year the members payments to the High Schools
with more students per teacher.
The redesigned altar was do This is a relatively undesirable gather for the acies ceremony, in Fund now total $200,221.38.
A new chapel, independent o f
the convent but attached to it, nated by Mary Kiley, her brother solution. The employment o f which they renew their pledge to The total amount o f the pledges
is $3,417,082.42.
is being built for the Dominican and sister-in-law, Lt. and Mrs. more lay teachers at the grade
Mary, with their hands clasp^ to
The amount o f weekly pay
Sisters of the Sick Poor, 2501 Robert Catlett and Mary Jo in school level has helped somewhat,
Gaylord Street, Denver. Costing memory o f their parents, Mr. and with the current ratio one lay her standard. In the ceremony ments sh ow s'h ow earnest the
about $10,500 exclusive of fur Mrs. Robert M. Catlett.
teacher to seven religious. This March 25 the sermon was given Catholic people o f the Denver
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Igiiatian Speaker Outlines Challenge

Lauds Gift of Teaching Sisters
To Cause of Educating Children

Payments Reveal
Earnestness Behind
Pledges to Schools

New Chapel to Enshrine
Historic Altar of Bishops

nishing, the structure is expected
Mr. Ahl, an employe o f the is an extremely
to be completed shortly after (Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)
(Turv. to Page
Easter.
Measuring about 50 by^ 14
feet, the chapel is being erected
on the vacant property directly
north o f the convent. Its main
entrance will be from the con
vent itself. When completed, the
red brick building will accom
modate the seven" sisters and 50
persons, and have a complete
sacristy.
Steve Puksta o f Denver is the
general contractor. Furnishings
fo r the new chapel are being
donated by friends o f the sisters
throughout the city. Wood-carved
Stations o f the Cross have b ^ n
given by the Dominican Aid So
ciety.
An anonymous donor gave a
w o o d -c a r v e d s t a t i e o f t he
Blessed Virgin. Several dona'
tions w e re r e c e i v e d f o r t he
statue o f S t Joseph and a woodcarved crucifix. Eric Ahl is
to present to All Souls’ Parish in South Engle
making the main altar, which
wood. The Austrian-born artist prefers copying
will be o f red oak.
gef Wolter, 4500 S. Pennsylvania Street, En the masters despite the difficulty o f reproducing
Altor Used by
glewood, is shown approaching completion o f the details.
second o f two copies o f masterpieces he intends
3 Denver Ordinaries
-F
The altar in the new chapel has
+
-F
+
+
+
an interesting history. About 50
years old, it was formerly used by
Bishop Nicholas Matz and Bishop
J. Henry Tihen and Archbishorp
Urban J. Vehr in the Chancery
Office when the Denver Or
dinaries resided there, and in the
chapel o f the Archbishop’s resi'
By H ank R ozier
glewood artist’s own imagina- an Englewood manufacturing dence at 777 Pearl Street
firm.
AUSTRIAN-BORN artist-ma tion.
Until Mr. Ahl made the new
• *
altar fo r the chapel in the Arch
chinist Josef Wolter is nearing
W OLTER’ S
P E R S O N A L bishop’s house, this old altar
THE TW O PAINTINGS, gen
'com pletion o f the second o f two
erally considered to be among story is an interesting one. Born was constantly in use. Now it is
a
copies o f masterpieces o f the Rubens’ greatest works, are es in Braunau, Austria, in 1910, he completely remade and rede
lino, pastor o f S t
famous Flemish painter, Rubens pecially in keeping with this par came as a young man to the signed in red oak, which was F e a l t v
to
M o r v Augustine’s
Parish,
l U l l i u r y Brighton,andspirtual
(1677-1640), which Wolter in ticular season o f the liturgical United States in 1929. The art generously supplied by the Frank r e u i i y
ist
became
interested
in
drawPaxton Lumber Co. through the director o f the Legion o f Mary curia, presides,
tends to present to All -Souls’ calendar o f the Church. The one
legionaries place their right hand on the standard
that Wolter has already com (T u m to Page t — Column-S) courtesy o f James Coleman.
Parish in South Englewood as pleted is known as “ The Eleva
—
^
part o f his family’s contribution tion o f the Cross.” The one still
toward the furnishing o f the to be finished is “ The Descent
r\
young parish’s new church, dedi
From the Cross.”
cated in late November of 1955.
The first required 44 hours of
The originals of the pair of
famous pain ting are located in his spare time spread over three
Antwerp, Belgium, where they months, W olter said. The sec-fr
—
flank the main aKar o f a large ond has already used up 20
CathedraL W oltef’s copying of
hours o f the time Wolter de
the two works has been done from
black and white prints with the votes'to his hobby. He is regu
colors being decided in the En larly employed m a machinist by

expensive solu2i;AColumn i )

(Turn to Page 2 — Column 7)
+

+

+

Deadline April 8
Parish committees are being
notified this week by the Rt.
Rev. Monsignors Gregory Smith
and Harold Campbell, the exec
utive clerical cochairmen of the
High Schools Campaign, that
contectSffwith prospects in the
parishes are to be completed by
April 8; 1956. By that date each
parish committee should have
visited every possible contribu
tor in every parish.
Every pledge card remaining
in the parish is to be turned in
to the collection office by April
13, 1956. The cards will be
sorted and_ examined in the col
lection office -to be certain that
all possible prosy^cte have been
invited to share in the work o f
constructing Catholic high school
classrooms.

Artist end Palette

Holy Week Gifts
To Burse Are $94

W olter Copying Rubens' Masterpieces
Austrian Doing Pictures for Church

it

Legionaries Renew *

kJ[

area are in their desire to have
additional facilities available for
Catholic boys and girls in high
school. Everyone recognizes the
immediate need fo r high school
classrooms and pledge p am en ts
are being made promptly and
generously.

of Mary and renew fealty to the Mother of God.
“ I am thine, My Queen, my Mother," declares
each legionary, "and all that I have is thine.”
Under the patronage o f Our Lady, the Legion of
Mary members compiled a remarkable record of
spiritual achievement fo r souls in the past year,

A total o f $94 in Holy Week
donations came to the S t Jude
Burse, Denver archdiocesah fund
for the education o f priests. The
burse now stands at $1^06.04.
In addition, the Vocation Club
of the Most Precious Blood Par
ish, Denver, made a g ift o f $20
to the parish burse.
Donors to the S t Jude Burse
and the amounts they gave fol
low: V.T., Denver, $10; a friend,
Denver, “ in supplication for help,”
$5; M.R.G., Denver, $2; H.J.P.,
Sterling, $1; Mr. and Mrs. R.P.,
Englewood, $10; C J.F., Denver,
$5; Mrs. J.C.S., Denver, $5;
A.P.C., Denver, $50; Mary, Den
ver, $1; and Mrs. C.R.A., Denver,
$6. ,
Gifts to the St, Jude Burse may
be sent to Archbishop Urban J,
Vehr at 1536 Logan Street, Den
ver.
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Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205

Amazing Spiritual Report

At Gaylord Street Convent

Engagements of
New Chapel to Enshrine Historic Altar Archbishop Vehr
(Continued From Page Otu) . by Sig Gusterman, silversmith,
Archbishop,; is a distin^ished of Denver. Lonnie Sanders of
craftsman- in his own righ t He Wheat Ridge donated the paint
learned this trade originally in ing and decorating fo r the new
Sweden,, and in Denver has made structure. Complete harmony of
several altars at various institu design and color gives the chapel
tions. The canopy, credence table, a beauty o f its own.
and two floor stands at the Do
Furnishings from the sisters’
minican convent are a product o f
old chapel will be used in the
his skill.
The gold lettering near the new one, including eight stalls
base o f the altar was designed and six pews. The same taber-

O ’M E A R A ’ S
Money-Saving

Easter Special

BRAND NEW 1956

FORD VICTORIA
DEUYERED IN DENVER, JUST

$

Legio n aries Assist 179
To Study Church Truths

nacle and organ also will be
used. The sisters’ small chapel, Saturday, April 14 — Boulder,
dedication., o f
St.
Thomas
located in the upper floor o f the
Aquinas’ Church, 10:30 a.m.
convent, barely sufficed fo r their
needs.
Sunday, April iflt-S t. Thomas’
Seminary, Mass and breakfast,
Dominican Sisters
St. Vincent de Paul Society,
Aid Sick Poor
8:15 a.m.— Auditorium, Musiq
Seven Dominican Sisters o f
Festival, 8 p.m.
the Sick. Poor reside at the con
v e n t Sister Mary Grace is the Monday, April 16— St. Peter and
Paul’s Church, Wheat Ridge,
present superior. Known as Den
Confirmation at 7:45 p.m.
ver’s missioners o f mercy, the
nuns devote their daily efforts Tuesday, April 17— Christ the
to nursing service and care for
King Church, Confirmation at
thejsick poor in their hoites.
7:30 p.m.
Founded in 1909 by Sister Wednesday, April 18— St. Cath
Mary Walsh, the Dominican Sis
erine’s Church, Confirmation
ters o f the Sick Poor established
at 7:30 p.m.
their first foundation in Colum
Thursday,
April 19— Platteville,
bus, 0 ., in 1912. Their second
Confirmation at 7:30 p.m.
foundation was in New York in
1916, and their third in Denver Sunday, April 22— S t Philoin 1923.
mena’s Church, Confirmation
Funds necessary fo r the nuns'
at 4 p.m.
work are received, from their an Monday, April 23— S t Eliza
nual bazaar and charity. In the
beth’s Church, Confirmation
past year, they gave 10,562
at 7:45 p.m.
hours o f service, made 4,081 vis
Tuesday, April 24— Our Lady of
its, and gave material assistance
Mt. Carmel Church, Confirma
totaling ?10,878.70.
tion at 7 :30 p.m.

*‘ The Belle of the Boulevard’*

2395

Austrian Doing
M asterpieces
For All Souls'

(Continued From Page One)

by the Rev. W;alter Karrer,
CSS.R.
It is no aeddent that the Legion
takes its name and its organiza
tion from military parlance. The
discipline and attitude are the
same, aq^ daily they recite the
antiphon that describes their
puitroness as "terrible as an army
in battle array.”
Attached to the Denver Comitium of the Legion ate 32 prae
sidia (parish units). In the year
three new praesidia were cs
tablished and one was disbanded.
There are eight jraesidia at
tached to the Denver Junior
Curia, of which two were estab
lished in the past year. In the
junior g r o u p
(high school
youths) there are 131 active
members. From this group in the
year three boys entered the semi
nary and four girls entered sis-

Saturday, April 28— Evergreen,
blessing o^ hall, 5:30 p.m.
Monday, April 30— Annual meet
ing o f Catholic Charities, 8
p.m.
Tuesday, May 1 — Cathedral,
clergy conference, 10:30 a.m.
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Hun's Garb for 2
From Annonciation

PLUS

. . . a score of other extras!
Get the deal with a capital "D" at O'MEARA’S . . .
and terms to fit your pocketbook, even if you owe
money on your present car.

O’MEARA’S
1100 WEST CO LFAX

REMEMBER!

REGIS BAZAAR
STARTS M AY 6
’56 Mercury M ajor Award
L O A X

1538 California Si.

WHILE
YOU
WAIT

U S«r*»4

BItsM Llsiu

1- T E A B G U A R A N TK B
.A N Y

S ta n d std

CAR

BONDED UNTNO
2 - jt s i G aa n n tte......... .,. * * Brtm
.0 0
DBUMS TURNED......... . A Each
B la c k

& W h it e .S e r v ic e

2424 East Colfax
FR. 7-8818
DtBVRT
122 North Cascade
ME. 4-6675 Colo. Springs

5 Priests Sick
OrConvalescing
In Archdiocese

DR. JAMES P.
GRAY

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY

/ Am the Resurrection and the Life

Thi$ space courtesy o f

r iT IZ E I\ S

terhocxls. This organization vis
ited 35 hospital patients, visited
45 Qtholic homes, and have
three children under instruction.
Members have spent 1,052 hours
in parish work, frim clerical
duties to assisting at bazaars and
taking cate of vigil lights.

The Very Rev. Charles Buckley, C.SS.R.,
pastor o f S t Joseph’s Redemptorist-Par
DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES
Sunday, May 6— Fort Carson, ish, Denver, is shown delivering the sermon at the annual acies of
Doll* Dressed to Order
Colorado Springs, Confirma the Legion of Mary in the Denver area in his home church Sunday,
SEUGIOUS STATUES KEPAIRED
March 25. An amazing report o f spiritual achievement was cpmtion, 4 p.m.
piled by the Legionaries in the past year.
Marian Heronema and Roberta
(Continued From Page One)
Tuesday, May 8— Shirley-Savoy
A.B.C. Doll Hospital
AlariB, 1965 graduates o f Annun
+
+
+
+
■ +
Hotel, annual meeting o f the
ing as a child and at 16 was con
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCourt
ciation High School, Denver, re
Archdiocesan Council o f Cath
centrating on leaves, flowers,
In Colorado Springs Church
cently received their garb rind 616 Downing
MA. 3-7617
olic Women.
and other nature studies.
names in religion in the Sisters
Sunday,
May
13
—
Cathedral,
A fter coming to America, Wolo f Charity o f Leavenworth. Mar
Confirmation at 4 p.m.
ter, who has had virtually no for
ian is now Sister John Eileen,
mal art instruction, frequented Wednesday, May 16— Portland,
and Roberta is Sister Jean Mi
the Chicago A rt Institute, read
Ore., golden jubilee. Arch
chelle.
ing,. and watching other artists
bishop Howard.
Marian was an active member
at work copying the masters. He
Friday,
May 25— General Ordi
’ Some 350 active and auxil
the parish level, it endeavors of the sodality, participated in
attended some lectures at the
nations, St. Thomas’ Seminary iary members o f the Legion o f
to help priests in their work the music festival, and was a
Chicago museum and school, and
Optometrist
Chapel.
Mary are expected to partici
and -specializes in personal cheerleader fo r two years. She
asked questions, as he debated
was
also
a
prom
attendant
in
her
Eyes
Examined - Visual Care
contact fo r conversions, bring
which medium to use.
Saturday, May 26 — Cathedral, pate in tht annual acies to be
senior year.
held
Sunday,
April
8,
at
Sa
ing
fallen-aways
back
to
the
Priesthood Ordination.
Phone
Roberta was a class officer in
cred Heart Church, Colorado
sacraments, visiting the sick,
THE ARTIST HAS TRIED
both
her
junior
and
senior
years.
Springs.
etc.
TAbor 5-8883
various media — pastels (chalk
The Colorado Springs Curia
The acies is the annual She was active in the sodality
FOR APPOINTMENT
crayons), water colors, and oils,
and was elected attendant fo r the
o f the Legion o f Mary is made
and now chooses to work with
function at which all the mem
prom
in
her
senior
year.
As
a
213
COLO.. BLDG.
up
o
f
eight
praesidia
in
Colo
oils in preference to the others.
bers gather to renew their junior, she was an attendant for
rado Springs and fou r in New
1616 CALIF. ST.
Possessing a large and well-ex
fealty to their Queen and re the homecoming dance.
Mexico with a total o f 112 ac
ecuted collection o f pdstel land
ceive from her strength and
tive and 1,500 auxiliary mem
scapes done on a trip through
blessing fo r another year’s
bers.
the Western states. Welter pre
battle against the force# of evil.
The
Rev.
Anthony
Elzi,
the
fers copying the masters to do
The Latin word acies means
spiritual director, will read
ing original work.
an army ranged in battle
the annual report o f work ac
The Welter family, consisting
array, and is fittingly used to
complished, and t h e
Rev.
o f the father, mother, and three
describe this annual function
Homer Hogan, O.M.I., will de
The
end
of
Lent
sees
five
Den
IN SURAN CE SIN CE 1897
children, Gerhard, Arthur, and a
o f the Legion o f Mary, whose
liver the sermon at the serv
ver
archdiocesan
priests
either
on
baby daughter, Marilyn, just a
organization parallels that o f
the sick list or convalescing from ices, which will begin at 3
month old, moved te Englewood
the old Roman Legions.
p.m.
recent illnesses.
753 Gas and Electric Bldg.
'
TA. 5-0241
in 1953 from Battle Creek, Mich.,
A social hour with refresh
The Legion o f Mary is a
Heading
the
list
is
the
Rt.
and are charter members o f All
ments will take place in Sa
Rev.
Monsignor
Harold
V. group o f laymen and laySouls’ Parish.
cred Heart School after the
women dedicated to an aposHerbert W . Leibmon
Gerard R. TeBockhorst
Welter became an American Campbell, dean o f the Denver tolate o f Catholic 'Action. It is
devotions in the church. AH
clergy,
now
recovering
in
Mercy
citizen in the early 1940s. His
feared by anti-God forces all
auxiliary members in the re1 n s u r o r s
wife, a German p r l, expects to Hospital, Denver, from a series over the world, being singled
gion, and anyone interested in
o
f
infections.
Hospitalized
al
become a naturalized citizen in
participating in this work, are
ready more than two weeks, the out fo r special persecution be
the immediate future.
invited to attend.
Blessed Sacrament pastor hopes hind the Bamboo Curtain. On
MRS. WOLTER, one o f three
to return to active, duty shortly
sisters who have married three
after Easter.
brothers, first met the artist
The Very* Rev. Monsignor
when he visited her home in
David
Maloney, Chancellor, re
Germany in. 1939. Because of
World W ar II and postwar re turned to active duty Wednes
strictions and diplomatic reg^ula- day, March 28, from S t Joseph’s
tions, the marriage in Schneid- Hospital, where he fought suc
muhl, Germany, did not take cessfully a virus infection.
The Rev. John Kelly o f the
place tfntil 1947. Still another
year passed before Wolter was Cathedral Parish has been in St,
able toi bring his wife to the U. S. Joseph’s Hospital the past two
weeks, but is showing improve
ment.
The Rev. Robert McMahon is
back home at Sts. Peter rind
Paul’s Parish, Wheat Ridge, after
recovering in St. Joseph’s Hos
pital from a diabetes complica
tion.

Marian Address

350 Expected to Attend
Legion of Mary Meeting

EQUIPPED WITH FORDOMATIC,
PUSH-BUTTON RADIO AND
M AG ICAIRE HEATER & DEFROSTER

-

CO .
MAin 3-49.59

R. B. DILLON, President

Fr. Kumbo Recuperating
The Rev. Dean Kumba o f St.
Francis de Sales’ Parish, Denver,
is convalescing from a virus at
tack in Colorado Springs, his
home, after release from St. Jo
seph’s Hospital. Father'K um ba
is taking the place o f Father
Robert .Nevans as Glockner Hos
pital i chaplain while Father Nev
ans assists at St. Francis’ fo r the
Sacred Triduum.
'

108,448 14-Pints
Of Milk Are Down
-

V
*X‘‘

In the month o f January
108,448 half-pint*, o f milk
were consumed in the school
lunch program in parochial
schools o f the Archdiocese o f
Denver, as compared with
64,994 half-pints in November.
There are 39 parochial school*
out o f the total of 52 partici
pating in the program, and
three more have applied for
participation.
.Milk in the program is not
free, officials stress, and so
some charge must be made of
children. The government aid
consists in a rebate o f three
cents for every half-pint con
sumed.
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SAVE MONEY
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The Denver Catholic
Register

O ver 64 years of experience in home financing
has helped Midland develop economical home
loan plans to fit every need.

WHAT IS YOUR NEED?
Midland has many plans. One of them may

."YjS

meet your need.

• Economy Home Loans
• Collateral Loans
• Open End Mortgages
• Construction Loans

CARPETS

G et acquainted with Midland's home financing

W all
to

A t this joyous time may we wish you, one
and all, the blessings and spiritual strength

WaU

ROOM SIZE
P I I ^ C
and SMALLER l \ W

plans before you buy or re-finance your home.

I
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The Register, National Edi
tion, in Archdiocese o f Den-^
ver
Entered as Second Class
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'■
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of hope renewed and faith fulfilled.

L a r t a t stlseUsns ia th* city.

It will p ay you.

Furniture

in the house
Tin l I'cloek

Os«s meoMdir Cmliip

MIDLAND

FEDERAL SAVINGS t
LOAN ASSOCIATION

1007 WEST COLFAX, BE 3-6589 . 3459 SOUTH ACOMA, $U 9-0539

—

> I7fh ■! GUNARM, AC 2-*44I

-

E .M .W .
where cash talks
2141 So.. Broadway
SHerraan 4-2754

The James Clarke Church Goods House i:
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Parish Building Programs Advance
Glenwood Springs Pastor Progress Noted Cure d'Ars Construction
Moves Into .New Rector y On New Rectory W/71 Begin After Easter
The Rev. Clarence E. Kessler, pastor o f St. Stephen’s
Parish in Glenwood Springs, this week moved into the
new rectory at. 1010 Grand AVenue, oust south o f the
Construction werk on the
church. The former rectory, at 1010 Colorado Avenue, two
new $88,000 rectory at St.
Hocks from the church, is now fo r sale.
Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Work-’was begun on the $32,000
+
+
itructure last November, but
Denver, is progressing rap
progres.s was slow because o f un
idly. Begun last October, the

At 1 Vincent's

favorable
weather.
Finishing
touches are still being added to
the exterior o f the structure by
Adolph Diemoz, the general con
tractor.
The rectory; which has a red
sandstone exterior, matches the
churth, which was built in 1942.
The rectory includes five bed
rooms, three bathrooms, a living
room, office, kitchen, and at
tached garage. The extra facil
ities are intended fo r visiting
clergy. Father Kessler, whose
mother lives with him, is now the
only priest in the parish.
Completion o f the priest’s
bouse is being followed by re
pairs to the church and the sur
rounding area. Father Kessler
said the work is blin g done on
the church buildinp; itself, where
cracks had begun to appear, and
on the steps and sidewalks. In
addition, the lawn is being newly
seeded and shrubbery is being
planted
Diemoz is again the general
contractor. The cost o f the new
work has not been estimated as
yet, Father Kessler’'said.

Parish in Derby
Seeks Building
Fund of \W

The O’Flaherty Construction
Company this week began lay
ing the footings fo r a new build
ing in the Denver Cathedral
School, plant, and bids from con
tractors on the rest o f the work
will be opened April 2, it was
announced by M onsignot'W alter
J. Canavan, pastor.
The new building, just north
o f the Cathedral Grade School
building, will supply classroom
space to replace facilities lost in
a fire in the grade school on
Nov. 20. The fire destroyed high
school facilities on the top floor
o f -the grade school building.
Monsignor Canavan said the
new structure will not be ready
for mse, as originally planned,
when classes reopened next Sep
tember.
Renovation o f the burned-out
grade- school, meanwhile, has
progressed satisfactorily. The
top floor, most seriously dam
aged part o f the building, has
been completely removed, and
th e
Hammond .Construction
Company is now working on re
pairs to the rest of the structure.
The grade school will be com
pletely renovated by September.
Since t h e fire. Cathedral
Grade School pupils have at
tended classes in other parochial
schools, and Cathedral High
School students who had classes
in the building have made use o f
other facilities.

High Schools Fund Drive
Payment Method Exploined
The leconil mailing af pay
ment
cardi
and
monthly,
atatementi to all persona who
made pledges to the Arch
bishop’s High Schools Fund
will be made on April 5.
Everyone who has made a
pledge to the fund should re
ceive payment cards by April
7. Persons who do not receive
payment cards by that date

(d iih e A . ^ A .
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606 14th St. Between California & Welton TA . 5-8331
STORE HOURS— 9 to S

JoA,

Saturdays till 4 p.m.

Gentle Cleaning
of

should call the collection
fice at KE. 4-420S.
A system p f punch-card ach unting is being used in the
collection office. The economy
and efficiency o f the system
depend upon the proper use
o f the payment cards. The
amount of the subscriber’s
payment is p r i n t e d and
punched in the payment card
and one o f these cards should
accompany each payment. If
the subscriber wishes to fol,
low a different method o f pay
ment from that which is indi
cated on his - payment card,
then he should write a note
indicating the desired change
and enclose it with his pay
ment card and forward it to
the collection office.
The
punched payment cards are
processed through . electronic
machines and these machines
reject the cards if they have
been folded, torn, or stapled.
The collection o ffice sug
gests methods o f payment
which will not involve persons
in the paynfent o f odd cents.
It is much safer and easier tB
transmit paper money and
checks through the mails and
through the parish collection
boxes.
The collection period ex
tends over 130 weeks or 30
months. When a person has
completed payments on his
pledge he will receive no more
payment cards. Soma of the
suggested methods of pay
ment are as follows: A pledge
o f $130 payable at ^1 per
week or $S per month; a
pledge o f $260, payable at $2
per week or $9 per month; a
pledge o f $390 payable at $3.
per week or $13 per month,
and so on.
Help rebuild historic Cathedral
School. Assist Cathedral Award
House project. Call MA. 3-8541.

. >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ B & C »♦ ♦ ♦
9Washer & Appliance Service^ |
(Ssctuitn te VeSEl'l)
,,
, ,238 $mU Braalvs,
SH. 4-2131,,
,, . .Euim imk* so sll suka. .Autoststk,,
, ,«nil CoofenUouU. . GK.N1HN8 Pirti Used oo,,
, ,sll
,
,,
ALL WORK
,,
Goarsnteed 6 Months
,itiT isussaa s

chasles chase,

awsm,,

Your Finest

CURTAINS, DRAPES,
SPREADS
AND TABLE LINENS

Member 8t. Joseph'

Draper’s

Exclusive Hand Finishing . • ■ Meticulous Care

Be particulor about your appearance
USE OUR
PERSONALIZED
SH IRT SERVICE

FASTIDIOUS
DRY CLEA N IN G

Prompt Courteous Delivery Service

1 0 % Cash and Carry

MAin 3-4507
926 We*l 6lh Avc.
Uphobter,
Rcptlrlns
Ifdntshlnt

o
o
o

Heodlc Point
AoUoott
Bestrllns

All Work Guaranteed!
BcsotifaLConipItU Selection of
Somplts From Cosst to Cosst

Serving Denver 36 Years

Coknado dace, Ckanirv^
4100 FED ERAL BLVD.

shortly after- Easter, according
to Father John Haley, pastor.
The new classrooms will be
ready by next September and
will allow the Northeast Denver
school to increase its enrollment
from 300 to 400. Two classes now
being held in the basement 'will
be moved to the addition.
Besides the new classrooms,
there will be a nurse’s room and
a storage room in the second
story addition. The addition will
be built on the second story of
the present school, and will not
inteiiere with class sessions.
The Cure d’Ars School now has

‘Red Card in Red Envelope’

£ baL

C o n ip li-lr

Foundation Completed;
Bricklaying Continuing

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Eu
gene A. O’Sullivan, pastor, said
Father Dominic Albino, O.S.M., the foundation work is com
started the all-out campaign to pleted and the bricklaying prog
contact every Catholic family in ress is being expedited. The
St. Catherine’s Parish, Derby, structure, o f red brick and white
with Benediction on Sunday, stone trim, will match the beauti
March 25. The campaign will ful new church.
finance purchase of a temporary
John K. Monroe is architect
building for the parish.
o f the structure. The Empire
After Benediction the volun C o n s t r u c t i o n Company was
teers gathered in the back o f the awarded the general and electri
church to receive envelopes with cal contract at $74,200. McCarthe name and address of each thy-Johnson, Inc., received the
family in the parish. The enve pumbing and heating contract at
lopes were divided according to $13,500.
districts. Each volunteer took the
district which whs well'known to D irect Access
him. A few districts will be con To
Church
tacted later, owing to the fact
A feature o f the new rectory
that some of the outlying districts is that it will be connected to
had no representation.
the west tower o f the church and
The temporary building will
will permit direct access to the
serve many purposes. It is mainly church. On the first floor will be
needed for the catechism classes three offices, a parjor, dining
which are held after the 9 o’clock room, ki t c he n , and a h o u s e 
Mass. It will be the meeting place keeper’s apartment
of the different societies and
On the second floor will be
clubs. The dinners and other rooms fo r the three pciests o f
larish-sponsored activities will the parish and a guest room. A
e held there. It is also hoped that full basement will provide stor
the building can be used as a age room and a large meeting
youth cente/. There is no other room. C o n s t r u c t i o n costs are
building in Derby, that ca^ be being made on a “ pay-as-you-go”
used for so many purposes. It is plan adopted by the parishioners
168 feet by 42 feet.
to avoid borrowing the money.
The purchase of this buirding
The new S t Vincent Church,
fits right into the expansion pro dedicated in' 1953, together with
gram o f S t Catherine’s. . The hall gymnasium, cost approxi
members who attended Mass Sun mately $660,000. In the past
day saw a, new church, with the fou r years, the school has added
altar moved back into the space an additional c l a s s r o o m e a c h
formerly occupied by the meeting year to accommodate 575 pupils
room, "rhis extra room now ac taught ^
eight Sisters of
commodates m o r e parishioners Loretto. 'The parish was estab
at the Sunday Masses.
lished in 1923.
Sunday the volunteers collected
In 1951, the rectory, originally
about $1,100. The people who built as a convent, was converted
were not at home will be con into use fo r the teaching sis
tacted later this week. Others ters. Two residences the parish
have pledged the money as soon bought have been serving inade
as they -are able to give. The quately but temporarily as the
campaign got o ff to a good start, rectory. The new rectory will
and it is hoped to reach the goal climax a tremendous building
of $5,000.
program in the parish.

'+
+
+
ConstructionBegutt
On New Building
In Cathedral Plant

• ROSARIES

two-story structure is expected
to be completed in June. It will
provide the parish with its first
adequate rectory and a complete
plant.

Bids totaling $80,825 were
accepted March 22 on a fiveclassroom addition to Cupe
d’Ars School, Denver, and
construction work will begin

GR. 7-1646

Daily-Sunday- Evenings
Call MA. 3-4507

four rooms on the first floor.
The past fall the cafeteria was
divided into the two classroom^
that will no longer be used as
such when the addition is com
pleted. Ip the future when a
church is constructed, the church
portion of the present building
will provide another six class
rooms.
An additional grade is added
to the school every year. A t pres
ent there are 300 pupils in fou r
grades. The teachers are Pre
cious Blood Sisters o f Dayton.
They reside at the convent of
Christ the King Parish.
Getting the general contract
is Berglund-Cheme Company of
Catholic
Denver, with a bid o f $73,400.
caThe O’Connor Company o f Den
ver bid a low $7,425 on the dets at the newly established U.S. Air Academy
mechanical contract, John Con are shown 'with Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of
Denver after the prelate’s first pastoral visit to
nell is the architect.

Air Cadets Greet Archbishop

the school.
A fter offering a Pontifical Mass at the Air
Academy chapeV, the Archbishop was given^i tour
o f administrative buildings, classrooms, and bar
racks.

I
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Easter
Flowers

M ay the Blessings
o f this

B EAU TIFU L H U ES

Joyous Easter Season

and other Potted Plants

be with you and yours.

Pre-Easter Rose Special
2-yr.-old No. 1 quality

UEN’S PHARMACY

Roses, each.......... $1.25

LEN C. FEHR, Prop.

6 for $6.75

(Member S t Vincent de Paul
Parish)

Fruit Trees . . . . $1.7S up
Evergreens. . . . $2.50 up
Flowering Shrubs $1.00 up

^ M H fH

Prkicription Specialists
2707 E. Louisiana
at Clayton

Phone R A . 2-3739
Champion Salesmen
Washington Pork M k t. NORRIS A G
Bill Hichw

Ctrtk R•rrll. rt*«. Miako t St V lm it'i r » i a
CompUtt AG Food Ctntor

Your Friendly

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 TILL 2

AG Store .
598 S. Gilpin'

M A R K ET

Credit

SP. 7-6075

—

Free Delivery

So. CUjrton e Lonlilono

PE. t-9417

Read the REGISTER Ray's Standard Service
Ray Guertner, Prop.

, . . and know!

WASHING — GREASING

Use the REGISTER
. 0 . and sellU

So. Clayton at Louiiiana
RA. 2-9870
Free Parking and Delivery

SOUTH G A YLO RD
Shopping District
BELMONT
PLUMBING CO.
Repairing & Contracting
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR SMALL
Froo Eotimtto*
•AM BOXER. Mar. 107( 8. Garlord

Days PE. 3-2070
N iih u EA. 2-5379

For A w a rd House
+

Five championship salesmen of the home at 280 Daphne Way, Broomfield Heights. They are, from
Cathedral
School ^''assisting the left, Douglas Cox, Mary Agnes Domenico, James Halbur, Steve Body,
Cathedral Award House project are with Beverly Jacques. Each has passed the $100 mark in sales.
pictured above in the living room o f

+

+

FREE D ELIV ERY

CONOCO

PRODUaS

JFe Give Pioneer Stamps

B ONNIE BRAE
Conoco Service
724 So. University

(Cathedral Parish, Denver)
A $1,000 games party will be
held on both nights of the “ Re
build Cathedral School” bazaar
to be given in the Colorado State
Armory, Third Avenue and Lo
gan Street, on Saturday, April
14, and Sunday, April 16.
The two games parties, each

EMPIRE MARKET

(St. Vincent da Paal'i Pariih,
Denver)'
Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
The Altar and Rosary Society
Open Week Days and Sundays
will meet on Tuesday, April 3.
t O.K. to f p.a.
The day has been ch a n ^ d from
to Tuesday this month
Qadity Meats - Sea Foods Monday
only. The Rosary will be recited
1058 S. Gaylord SP. 7-7567 in the church at T ;3 0 p.m., and
the meeting will follow in the
parish hall.
The guest speaker will be Mrs.
Kim Hoang Miller, a Vietnam
ese student at Loretto Heights
College.
' RA. 2-0902 Mrs. Miller received national
publicity in July, 196-5, when she
OPEN SUNDAYS was received into the Church,
and was married to^Gordon Miller
at the risk of losing her student
visa and being deported to Viet-

Preisser's Red & White
4

Grocery and Market
rANCT HEATS. VEGETABLES, AND
QUAUTT GROCERIES

Use the REGISTER
. . . and sell!

^ D J m lsL

£ ao sl

Cleaners - Launderers
L E. Shacklett

Joe Abell

715 S. University
PE. 3-6529

Mrt. Kim Hoang Miller

To
Our Friends
and
Customers
Braconier Plumbing & Heating^
Your Neighborhood Plumber
M. C. Smith

Dillon Bagan

734 So. University

SP. 7-1679 - RA. 2-7563

::Most Precious Blood.Parish::

iman. Mr. and Mrs. Miller were
married in Mother of God Church
ion July 30, •1955. Mrs. Miller is
now studying political science at
Loretto Heights Collegre. She will
bring her native costume and
talk on her homeland.
All women of the parish are
irivited to attend and hear this
interesting speaker. There will
be a special award, and refresh
ments will be served.
The Altar and Roiary So.
ciety wjAl sponsor a ham dinner on W.
Wednesday, April 18,
at 6:30 p.m., followed by a
card party. The price will be
$1.25 for the dinner and card
game. There will be special
and table awards. Reservafions
must be in by April 11. They
may be telephoned to Mrs.
Robert McGlone, SP. 7-1015,
or to Mrs. Kirk Kjein, PE.
3-5708.
The St. Cecilia Sewing Circle
will meet in the home o f Mrs. W.
A. Huter, 1420- S. Humboldt

Elati Drug Store

(Order Your £a§ter Ham Now!)
— No, 1 Grade Only —

Barney's Fine Meats

Barney Amrein, Member Most Precious Blood Parish
Open Evenings and Sundays — Closed Tuesday
2276 So. Colorado Blvd.
SK. 6-2393

For Last Minute Easter Gifts
See Our Fine Selection

ILIFF Jtg S S S k

DRUGS

Bernardino and Herman Lidke

2238 So. Colorado Blvd.

* SK, 6-551S

West 3rd Ave. and Elati S t
PtrsonsHssd Moner Orders Ite
Let Us Fill Yoilr Prescription
MELVIN SIMPSON
Registered Phannscist '
— SS Years in Colorado —
PE. 3 - i m ■

ST. PATRICK'S PARISH

HARVEY’S FLOWERS
GE. ^ 2 m

Just Recaived
Complete Line of
Fishing Sl Gardening
Supplies
Flsblnz Liesass

,

2102 S. Federal
Phone WEst 5-1701

Read the \REGISTER
. . . and know!

Use the REGISTER
. . . and sell!

Street, on Thursday, April 6, at
1 p.m.

Holy Name Meeting

.

The Holy Name Society will
meet on "Wednesday, April 4.
Murry W olz, assistant chief o f
the Fire Prevention Bureau, will
show a film on fire prevention,
and will narrate the film. Re
freshments w ill» be served. The
members of the Holy Name So
ciety, Boy Scouts, and Cub
Scouts will receive Copimunion
in a group in the 8 o’clock Mass
on Sunday, April 8.
The Room Mothera' Club
will meet on W edneiday, April
4, at 10 a.m. in the home o f
M ri. Glen Robinaon at 1165
S'. Vine Street.
The ways and means commit
tee o f the PTA will hold a meet
ing in the home o f Mrs. R^ H.
Beardsley at 1310 S. Race Street
on Tuesday, April 3, at 10 a.m.
Plans will be made fo r the bake
sale to be held after ^11 the
Masses on Sunday morning,
April 15, in the church hall.
Nine persons have completed a
10-week first-aid course, and re
ceived their certificate^. Jim Carson wt^s the instructor, and the
course was aranged by Mrs. Paul
Smith, Civil Defense chairman
of the PTA.
There will be no school for pu
pils o f St. Vincent de Paul’s
School from Thursday, March 29,
through Monday, April 2. Sister
M. Jeanette’s second p a d ers and
Miss McDonnell’s third graders
will participate in the procession
at the 7:80 p.m. Mass on Holy
Thursday, March 29,
Mrs. William Hughes, S t Vin
cent de Paul’s neighborhood or
ganizer, announced that training
courses fo r new Brownie leaders
will b l held on April 10, 12, 24,
and 26 at W ashin^on Park Com
munity Church from 9:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. All those interested
may contact Mrs. Hughes at SP.
7-4572.
Mrs. Larry Hurst has been
appointed S t Vincent de Paul’s
representative on the planning
committM of the court.of awards
for the Girl Scout ti-oops from
St. Vincent de Paul’s and Ste
phen Knight Schools.

Presentation Guild
Planning Carnival

-f

+

Now Is the Time to Fertilize Lawns

Mt. Carmel P TA Selects
Nominating Committee
(O ur Lady o f Mt. Carmel Pariah,
Denver)
A t the meeting o f the PTA
Wednesday, March 21, the nomi
nating committee fo r the o ffi
cers fo r the coming year was
selected as follow s: 'The Rev.
Thomas L o Cascio, O.S.M., pas
tor; Mother M. Paula, principal
o f the high school; Sister M.
Assumpta, principal o f the grade
school; representing the high
school, Mrs. A1 Rotolo and Mrs.
James Ford; Mrs. Sue Getzy and
Mrs. Betty Tricarico, represent
ing the grade school.
The dates fo r the following
affairs have been set: The high
school style and fashion show
under the supervision o f the
clothing instructor. Sister M.
Flavia, April 20; Confirmation,
April 24; First Communion, May
6. Mmes. Clara Roncaglia, Sue
Getzy, Rita Minellano, Christine
Veltri, artd Mary Smaldone vol
unteered to help Mrs. Mary LaGuardia serve the First Com
munion breakfast.
Mrs. Kent’s third grade was
the winner o f ^he silver march
fo r having the largest attend
ance at the past PTA meeting.
Mrs. Lyons won the consolation
prize d o n a t e d by Mrs.- Sue
Getzy. The cash priz5 w e n t
unclaimed owing to Mrs. Marg;aret Rossi’s absence.
Mrs. Carmine Lombardi, pres
ident, thanks Mrs. Dan Longo
and Mrs. Tony Malpiede fo r the
assistance they gave her during
the ticket sale for the all-day
conference o f the CPTL. Mt.

(Presentation Parish, Denver)
The parish raild will meet on
Monday, A p rif 2j « t |8 p.m. in
the parLih hall. Progress of the
parish cumival to be held in June
will be.reported on, and all pa
rishioners are invited to present
ideas and suggestions fo r new
features fo r the carnival. An in
teresting p r o g r a m is on the
agenda fo r William Eggert, vet
eran and still active parishioner,
will give his recollections o f the 'Li
early days in the parish. Special
prizes will be awarded and re
freshments will be served.
The men o f the Holy Name
Society will meet on Tuesday, ■1
April 3, at 8 p.m. in the parish
’ :s

SAVB TIME

TBADK 4 T HOHB
Bockj Fieri

fo u r Convenient
Druggist
PrMcription*
Liquor

iv'f

PILES
AND

PROSTATE

No Catting
•
No Injection*
No Safftring
a
No Hetpllal
No Lo*i o( Tim* (ram Work

LO N D O N M AR K ET
A N D GROCERY

DR. A LLEN B.
CROESSM ANN

OSCAB TUNNF.LU Prop.
PHONES; UA. 3-K3t, TA. »-U U
ItO* WALNUT

SCOTT’ S LAWN SEEDS
Scott’s T urf Builder, per 100 lbs.

....... $ 7 .8 5

Call Ut for FREE Eitimatet on Lawn* St Laad*caping

SOUTH D EN VER EVERGREEN NURSERY
M rs. 0 . S. Folkner, Owner

1534,So. Broadway

SP. 7-2350 - SP. 7-7768

Cathedral Parish
DO'YLE’S

PHARMACY.
n* Parttoalsr DraggM

17lh AYK. AND GRANT
KB. 4-ftlT

PBBB IrKLIVXBT

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DEUVERED
C olfai at Dowaittg
KEttone 4-.1217

Danvat

Read the REGISTER
. . . and know!

(D .C .)
331 - Itth S t
Salto 311
P b o n a i AC. 14070 or FR. 7-7250

.

Use the REGISTER
. . . and sell!

Cure d’Ars Parish
T H U M A KASSON
BEA U TY SALON
'2876 Colorado Bird.
Beir Styling
Permanent Weeing
PHONB DEztor S-U8S
n * l a u X*(*eB O’CoBDor, Owa«r

John C.
SchoU

Read the REGISTER
. . . and know!
Use the REGISTER
. . . and sell!

PINBST

YOU ALW4YS
SAVE AT

CROCEBIE8
MEATS AND

SIM M ONS DRUG

nil P*lrf*>
PB. M7M

2868 Colo. Blvd.

FR. 7-2614

Evergreen Choir
Makes Its Debut i:St. Francis De Sales’ Parish;:
Evergreen.— (Church o f Christ
the K in g)— The beautiful 'rendi
tion at the Mass on Palm Sunday TV SERVICE— ALL MAKES
of the newly formed men’s choir,
Honest Reliable Service
Expert Antcnn* Initallatioa *n4
under the direction o f Dr. C. M.
TV SERVICE
Noll,, showed the hard work and
lU d ln *nd P h sn n n p b s B*p«lr*4
sacrifices which these men made
Midway Television
in preparing for this Mass and
SP. 7-4467-C8
the Holy Week services. The fol 481 So. Pearl
WoL A. Anabrufter
lowing men are members o f this
choir: Joe Matthews, Francis
Hpelsken, Jaijies Tracy, Douglas
Raymond, Charles Feehan, and
William McCormick. Organist for
the choir is William Griebling. • Lubrirition • Delco Batteries
Car Washing
Altar boys for the Holy Week
services are Victor and Dennis
Grahrian, Stephen and Patrick
Haver, and Gary and Thomas
Alameda 6c Logan
PE. 3-9840
Matthews.
The Rev. J. E. McGrady, S./.,
Til* Rnn* lUtod her* dcserv. to
o f Holy Cfoss College, Worcester,
he rtmemlKrcd whtn you *r* di*Mass., and the brother o f Paul
tributing your p*tron*(o to th*
McGrady o f Indian Hills, will be
dlfferont Unt* o( buslne**.
the celebrant of the 8 o’clock Mass
on Easter Sunday.

CONOCO PRODUCTS

W . A (Dutch) THOM AS

M BiBit
cleaners & Dyers
John Bolsinger
Dick Tremlett
328 Broadway
PE. 3-3753 & 3-3754

Alameda Drug Store
V. a

PETERSON. Pratk

Cut Rate Drags
PountelH Service
Sundri^
fou r Brnsinest Aweeim ted

Alameda

So. Broadway

E aster O reetinffs

PRESCRIPTIONS ARE OUR SPECIALTY
H oyb Your Old Fur

H-"'

R e S TYLED

W e Feature Pangbum's Candy

f

|* t

h'k

Perfumes ■ Cosmetics ■ Toiletries
Fountain Service • Gandies • Tobaccos

ROSLYN PRESCRIPTION STORE
James Henry, Prop.

r98 S. Penn at Bayaud

SP. 7-3065J

I
!>

ST. THERESE PARISH-AURORA

CAPE fir

t•

Patronise These Friendly Firms

STOLE..

Healed Quickly
with
My Proven Method

Annunciation Parish

Quality Meat* and Grocarla*

■■'A

Michigan Peat Moss • Insecticide* Bplbs

Carmel came in first with the
sale o f 105 tickets.
F!r*t aid cla**** will be held
a t th e Mt. C a rm e l G ra d e
School, W . 36th and Peco*
Street, b e g in n in g Tueiday,
April 3, at 7:30 p.m. Anyona
withing to take first aid i*
aiked to contact Mr*. Clara
Franca, chairman, GL 8-2081.

Info a New Fashion

The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet on Wednesday, April
4, beginning with the recitation
of, the Rosary in the Church at
8 p.m.

llth at Boaldcr
Flowers By Wire

Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc.
Hardware - Paints

+

hal^.

A COMPLETE SELECTION
OF
N
EASTER PLANTS Sc
FLOWERS

E'. 17th and Raca

G & W HARDW ARE

+

salad, green salad, roll, dessert, for a man, and three-piece set
and coffee. The price is $1.25 for for a woman, will be offered by
adults and 60 cents for dhildren. the League o f the Sacred Heart.
Children will be delighted with
The food will be prepared and
served by a catering seiyice. Fol the blue “ Junior Thunderbird”
lowing the dinner hours, hot pizza car, which has lights, a horn, and
pie will be served in addition to is operated by a battery. The pan
the usual sandwiches, coffee, and da bear booth also will steal their
fancy. Many other “ kiddie gim
pop.
The hours o f the bazaar are micks,” including fishing ponds,
from 6 p.m. to 12 midnight hoop games, etc., will be featured
Saturday, April 14, and noon too.
Four other parishes have been
to midnight Sunday, April IS.
The presentation o f the many invited to participate in this “ Re^
fabulous awards, beginning build Cathedral School” bazaar.
with the “ Cathedral Award They will share the profits from
Home,” or an alternate gift of their own booths. These parishes
'$17,000 cash, will be held are All Souls’, Englewood; All
from 11:30 to midnight Sun Saints’, St. Pius X, Aurora; ..and
Guardian Angels’.
day, April 15.
The schedule of Mass hours for
All parish organizations will
combine ideas and energy to pre Easter is as follows: Easter
sent every imaginable type of V i g i l Mas.s, midnight; L o w
gift. Some o f these are a por Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9,11:30, 12:30,
table television set and an eleC' and 6:30 p.m. Archbishop Urban
trie rotisserie-roaster with stand, J. Vehr will be the celebrant and
offered by the Infant of Prague will ferive the sermon at the Sol
circle, and^ a Hamilton Beach emn Pontifical Mass at 10 a.m.
Printed programs o f all other
mix-master and a Sunbeam elec
tric skillet given by the Altar Holy Week services are available
in the rear o f the Cathedral.
and Rosary Society.
The Cathedral Young People’s PTA Elects Officers
Club will offer a $200 camera
New officers will be elected by
and projector in addition to the
$100 gift certificate from the the PTA at the meeting Monday,
IDenver Dry Goods. (The newly April 2. Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald,
formed Cathedral alumni is spon will preside. All parents are
soring an auto paint job or cus urged to be presenttom-made car seat covers.
The Cathedral Altar and Ro
The P TA was thinking of sary Society will receive Com
"D ad” when it selected its gift munion corporately in the 8 a.m.
of Wright-McGill fishing gear. Mass on Easter Sunday. The
The ^ o u p ’s second prize is a members will be seated in the
beautiful Christmas creche set, front pews on the. Epistle side o l
Matched luggage, a two-piece set the church.

u

LO Y O LA PARISH

All Saints Parish

featuring a grand award o f $1,000 in cash, will be held in con
junction with the bazaar, V hich
will feature 30 booths.*
A hot fried-chicken dinner will
be served from noon to 6 p.m. on
Sunday, April 15, ^or the con
venience of bazaar patroils. The
menu will include chicken, potato

St. Vincent A ltar Unit
W ill Hear Vietnam G irl

Free Delivery
SPraca 7-4447
PE. 3-9909 t98I 6 Ohio Av«. fSo (Inlv and tihtoi

Read the REGISTER
. . . and know!

+

2 Games Parties Feature $1/000 Awards

BONNIE BRAE
Shoppi ng Center
Labrteatioa, Car Wmahiag. BattcrSaf
Recharfed, Tlrt Valcaalsiof

+

R EB U ILD CATH ED RAL SCHOOL B A Z A A R A P R IL 14-15

Andersen’ s Market
1093 So. Gaylord

'+

GRASS SEED— PERFECT M IX
10% Blue— 10 lbs...................................? 9 .0 0
MERION BLUE GRASS MIX
1 lb. Covers 750 sq. ft.— per lb.............? 2 .6 5
SOIL BOOSTER ORGANIC FERTILIZER
80 lbs...................................-................. 4 .0 0
MILORGANITE— 100 lbs..................... ..........? 5 .1 0
PA X — Kills Crab Grass— Bag ...................$ 9 .2 5

REXALL

NOME DRUG REXALL

Montview & Nome St.

EM 6—^

wvyifjipar-
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FATHER MICHAEL T S U ,S .l, DESCRIBES PEOPLE'S STRONG, V ITA L FA ITH AMIDST TORTURE AND BLOOD

3,500,000 Persecuted in China Plead for Prayers of Fellow Catholics
In order to get it, the Reds de- perialist activities. The priest of document, in 'order to ease the
By J. R. W alsh
IN RED CHINA, never has mand the student sign a docu fored to say a Mass fo r the man faithful’s hardships,. the people
refused him entrance to the
the Church been so weakened by ment accusing the priest o f im — to secure other employment.
But the man asked the priest church.
her loss o f bu idin ^, schools, and perialist or some other trumpedA spokesman said: “ Father,
to say a Mass fo r another inten
hospitals. And never before has up activity.
Students w i t h o u t number tion: “ Not to get my job back, we are simple people. We don’t
the faith o f the Chinese people
been so strong and vital. What refuse to sign such a f a l s e Father, but to thank Our Lady understand fine distinctions. But
they plead fo r is simply prayers statement. Fathers o f families, fo r the strength to refuse to at if the Bishop says it is all, right
from fellow Catholics to sustain in order to secure work, face the tack our Church rather than keep fo r you to come back to us, then
we want you.” The signed docu
them in their torture fo r the same problem. As a result, they a jo b .”
There have been few “ pro ment was soon repudiated and
faith, even to the shedding o f
gressive” p r i e ^ in China, Fa the ‘priest was welcomed by the
their blood.
ther Tsu noted. And those who people.
This is the most important
To the people iji China, the
joined the Red-sponsored move
message from the 3,500,000 Chi
ment to establish a national riest is a most respected person,
nese Catholics, the object o f dia
church find themselves despised i e ' t e a c h e s the people all
bolical persecution raging in Red
by the people. Even at time of they know o f God, the Blessed
China. It was brought to Denver
death, the people refuse to ac Mother, and His Church. He
by Father Michael Tsu, S.J., who
cept the Last Rites from them.
alpne offers Mass. This mag
was ordered to leave his native
* * *
nificent regard o f the people for
land in 1949 before the Reds
RURAL PEOPLE PRESENT the priest can never be taken
took over Shanghai.
an admirable fidelity to the faith. away.
* *
One occasion, when the people
IN DENVER, Father Tsu was
heard their pastor signed a Red
AS LONG AS THE REDS con.welcomed at S t Ignatius Loy
ola’s Parish by Father Edward
All-Male Choir to Sing
P. Murphy, S.J., pastor. The vis
itor expressed amazement at the
hundreds o f children who re-'
ceived Communioir in the week
day Mass he offered in the par
ish church. This reflects, he ad
ded, the great faith he had seen
demonstrated
throughout the
Radio Station KVOD will,
Steven Chagin, Tom East, and
U. S.
broadcast the Easter Midnight
Bob Partride.
Father Tsu, a native o f Shang
Baritones are Jim Blystone,
Solemn Mass at Cure d’Ars
hai, traces Catholicism in his
Parish, Denver, to be cele
John Polosky, Joe Pankaskie,
fasoily for'm ore than 200 years.
Bob Henderson, John Johns,
brated ^ by Father Matthew
Six o f his brothers are languish
Ruf, S.M.B., assistant pastor.
Dr. N o r m a n Josephs, Ed
Rev. Michael T«u, S.J.
ing in Red jails. His 'eldest
O’Keefe, John Yelenick, Fred
Father John Haley, pastor, will
brother is a Jfisuit Two are Je lose their employment and are
serve as deacon, and Father
Nesbitt, and Roger Fee.
suit seminarians; two are dioc
denied other work opportunities. John W. Turner will bo sub
Basses are George McMahill,
esan seminarians; and the sixth, a
This brutal persecution is en deacon. The master of cere
Dr. James Monaghan, Bill
layman, was imprisoned fo r his dured by thousands o f families
monies will be John McClosShanahan, Pat Traynor, Ver
staunch Catholic action.
in Shanghai alone, Father Tsu key.
* * *
non Braun, Dave Weisbrod,
continued. And, amazingly, when
Bela M. Puzzta, John Gray,
PERHAPS
SOME
of
his the head,of a family loses his job
An all-male choir will sing
and Forrest Thomas.
brothers are ordained. But Fa or is arrested, his family is auto the music of the' Mass. Dr.
Soloists will be Stan Neu
ther Tsu would not know. He has matically received and cared fo r Victor King will serve as di
man, tenor; and John Polosky,
received no word from his family by other families in a great act rector and Mrs. H. R. Heaton
baritone.
fo r almost two year^. A seventh of charity.
will play the organ.
Music to be sung includes
brother also might be in prison,
The men o f the choir are as
Mi8sa Orbit Factor by Rev.
as might his mother. They live in
Carlo Rossini, “ Regina Coeli”
Shanghai under tyranny. His
ONE CASE THE MISSIONER follows:
Tenors — John Lipko, Tom
by L. De Merlier, and “ 0 Salu-'
father is dead.
knew personally involved the
taris” by Vitor King.
Since he left Shanghai, Father head o f a family who lost his Marth, Stan Neuman, Fred
The radio narrator will be
Tsu has been to France, Italy, job after refusing to sign a docu Harris, Ed Mullaney, Hank
Germany, Ireland, England, and ment charging his pastor with im- Terrell, V e r n o n L. Selv^,
James. L. Morgan.
Canada. Everywhere he is trying
to emphasize the Chinese priS'
oners’ plea for prayers. No
money, gifts, or material com
forts are asked by these perse
cuted fellow Catholic^.
Father Tsu cited the organiza
tion known as the Union of
Prayers for the Church in China.
(U PC ). It has spread throughout
the world, numbers more than
100,000 members in 30 nations,
and is approved by the Sacred
Congregation fo r the Propaga
tion of the Faith.
* * *
MEMBERS OF THE UPC,
which has its headquarters in
Rome, pray and sacrifice that
the Church in China may not be
separated from Rome; that the
Catholic Chinese may be sus
tained in their torture; and that
as the fruit o f the present per
eecution, China may be con
verted to the faith and obtain
peace.
Under the Reds, the Church in
China has lost three Catholic
Universities, about 200 high
schools, 3,000 grade schools, 200
hospitals and hospices, two nrajor seminaries, and thousands of
churches and chapels. Of 6,000
missioners before the persecu
tion, now there are about 20 left

trol China, Father Tsu admitted,
there is no hope fo r a letup in
persecution. A Red jail is a hell
on earth. 'The pressure exerted
on prisoners is beyond human
endurance.
The only way to pierce the
Bamboo Curtain is by prayer and
sacrifice. To fellow Catholics
the imprisoned Chinese say: "W e
want your prayers, not out of
pity, and not because it is not
the Chinese Church that is per
secuted, but because it is the
only Church o f Christ that is
persecuted. You are all mem
bers o f this Church.”
To pretont their own faith,
the prisoner* o f China compoied
their own daily prayer: It ia:
My God, I am afraid o f my fe a r;

Father Tsu’s te'rtianship was
He entered the Jesuits’ Zi KaIt might cause me to abandon
wei seminaiy in Shanghai in completed in Dublin at RathYou.

1940. Following his novitiate at
Zi Ka-wei and philosofihy at
Thien-Thieng in North China,
Father Tsu was on the point of
returning to Shanghai when the
General o f the Jesuit Order sent
In Your glory; give me Your advanced novices to the Philip
pines and Europe.
love
And the strength to jpve my
life
FATHER TSU WAS ordered
For Y,ou. Amen.
to Paris, where he studied chem
• • *
FATHER TSU CONSIDERS istry at the Sorbonne. In 1950
h i m s e l f oire o f the luckiest he studied theology at the Gre
priests to be alive. And yet he gorian University in Rome. The
realizes his brother-priest and following three years were spent
five brother seminarians are in in study at Fourviere Seminary,
jail. Even his seminary class Lyons, France, where he was or
mates are imprisoned by the dained in 1958 by Cardinal Peter
Gerlier, Archbisohp o f Lyons.
Reds.

My God, I am afraid o f my fear;
It might rob me o f the
strength
To remain firm until the end.
My God, I implore You, do not
forget me

ITA LIA N

FACE W ONDERFUL
O P P O R TU N ITY

IRONS

fW * tr* lookint for men who wonld|
lUk* to (rain for real opportanity in
Ion* of th* moat promiainr field* of|
[our time—Teloriaion, Radio and Elac-'
Itroniea. Thooaanda of men now earn-i
' inn tood money, (hanks la remarkable'
kspare (ime home (raininy by DoVryi
rTechnical InfU(a(o (formerly D*^r-|
keaC* Traininr Inc.)—followed by ef-,
rfeefira employment aenric* (o help!
Lyon set a(ar(*d toward a good job-J
lo r a profitable bnainM* of yonr ow n .f
.O r train fnil time in one of nation'sIfineat laboratories. A wonderful opfportunity—nothinc else like I t Valo-i
table to those anbject to military serr-j
'ice. Men 17 'to 45 preferred.
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Noodle Machines

I

(Mail Orders 76c Extra)

T U M lt (B s jw s J l

(DsipL.
West 37th and Navajo

GL. 5-5312

From The Em ployees
O f The . . .

Church Supplies and Religious Articles
Elmer J.

GERKEN,
Mgr.

CHerry 4-6304-

1120-22 Broadway

DENVER
REMEMBER!
when you buy from JOE O N O FR IO
our S erv ice and A p p recia tion for
your purchases are never forgotten.

BlFORl you buy a "BAR$AIH”prittd washer,

•••

ftA T U R tS !

CHICK m s i

Wash Water
Temperature Selector
MJttitnet It end forget Itl

p

m

t

!

Rinse Water

fe e t

%

Temperature Control

S a n EXAMPLE, he pointed
to the Communist practice of
granting . degrees to students.
The degree is necessary to se
cure work and better positions.
a

••t No foislng with foutofi
No wotting.•>no fergotingl

eaduring M arch O N LY

$ 2 1 9 .9 5

City's Bells to Peal
Out Joy in Unison

Fill-Wosh-Spin Rinse
& Spin-Dry Cycle

.re g u la r $ 2 9 9 .9 5

The ringing o f .the bell* at
the “ Gloria in Excelaia” of the
Solemn evening Maa* o f Holy
Thuraday and in tha Maa* of
the Vigil o f Eaater i* to follow
theae rule*: 1. In place* -where
there i* only one church, the
bell* are to be rung at the be
ginning of the hymn; 2. In
place* where there i* more
than one church, the bell* in
all churche* ahonid be rung at
the aame time at thoae o f tha
Cathedral church, the mother
c h u r c h , or the principal
church.

Good Friday Collection
To Aid Holy Land Sites

fi- COoMchm, 0>-

^JuL

BROADWAY

DEALS

a a

All Our Frieneds

I Get surprising facts without |
obligation. Write letter or
I postcard to William H. Ford (
(member o f Cathedral Par)ish), 1119 Lafayette St., Den
ver 18, Colo., or phone K e '
4-4635— Before 8 in m orn-,
ing or after 10 in evening.

JO E O N O F R IO

AT LEAST 100 CHINESE
priests have died in jail. More
than 600 are rotting in Red
prisons. Foreign mission nuns
have been expelled. Native nuns
and priests are made to suffer
harder than foreigners ' simply
because the former cannot be ex
pelled. .
Despite this diabolical pro
gram, Chinese Catholics show a
heroic resistance, Father Tsu
said. They are an example of
filial fidelity to their faith.
Bishops, priests, men, women.
and children are all engaged in
this tenible combat and live con
stantly in the shadow o f terror
and prison.
Thousands o f cases could he
recited, the Chinese Jesuit as
serted, to demonstrate the sacri
fices o f the people to stay Catholi<;. The Reds, in their cunning,
aim their attacks not against
Christ or His teachings but
against the Pope, Bishops, and
priests.

FOLLOWING HIS TOUR in
the U.S., the Chinese Jesuit will
leave for the PhUippines. He can
not enter China. And so he will
administer to the Chinese popu
lation in that country and hope
and pray for the day when he
may enter China and serve his
fellow Chinese.

M EN 1 7 to 45

fiiiicU L

C u re D 'A rs E a ste r V ig il
Mass to Be Aired by KVOD

farnham Castle, conducted by the
Jesuits. In July, 1955, he was
sent to Germany to study youth
organizations, and in October
Same to the U.S. and Canada. In
this country he has continued his
study in the youth and sodality
fields.

with ono convonlont tottingl

Pt

MAGNETK
DOOR

get tha elaanaat
brightaat w a s h -

cle se s f t le n t ly ,

AUTOMATICALLV

8fiu tem a tica lly,

tkh MW G-f WoOer kai ewr

Model IB-ION

50% worndoibMMpacKyO**
«b*r ou(WMila

s u re ly ,s a fe ly .
rue BIST BUY IN T O W N D 0 N 7 MISS IT. EASY TEMAUI

The collection taken in all
churche* on Good Friday ia
given to aupport the Holy
Placet ia Palaatine. At the
order o f the Holy See, the
money given goat to ataura
proper maintenance o f the
thrine* made aacred by Our
Savtor’ i Pataion.
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FREE DELIVERY
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(Since 1900)

REGIS
BAZAAR
& DINNER
M ay 6 th
52nd A T LO W ELL

Member o f St. Catherine’* Parish
Two Stores to Serve You
Open Mon^lay TilT8:30 p.m.

Pianos
JOE

1332 BROADWAY
C lle r r y 4 -4 5 5 0

* TV

* Refrigerators
WE M A K E THE BEST P IA N O DEALS IN TOW N

Washers
* Gas and Electric Ganges
Hot Water Heaters * Kitchens
* Hi-Fi
All Nationally Known Standard Brandi
Nothing But the Finest!

JOE. JR.

We Bujf Sell or Tradf

Featuring Famous MASON & HAMLIN . . . Lester ‘Betsy Ross*. . .
Ivers-Pond . . . Cable-Krakauer PIANOS and LOW ERY ORGANS

JOE ONOFRIO . . . 1332 Broadway . . . One Block South oi State Capitol

716 SANTA FE
AC. 2-9170

JOE ONOFRIO . . . 1332 Broadway . . . One Block South oi State Capitol
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Fatima Club to Pay Honor
To Industrial School Boys

EASTER B R E A K F A S T

Delicious-------

It,

i ^

i5

Hot Cross Buns
Danish Pastries
EASTER COFFEE CAKES

The 12 boys who make up
the newly form ed religious
club at the State Industrial
School at -Golden will again

it

Loretto Heights
Alumnae Dance
Set for’ May 19

I

S e J u u u j.

n

" f Ac Finest Qnll/*

PHONE RA. 2-2859
4 Stores To Serve You
66 So. Broadway — 2410 E. 3rd Ave.
1550 Colorado Blvd.— 753 So. Universily

Wishing A lla Happy Easter

Let Us Plan Your
Wedding Party

r

F. C. Schader, and Mrs. Thomas Farrell are shown
discussing ticket sales fo r the annual luncheon and

+

+

+

All members o f the Loretto
Heights Women’s Club are urged
to attend a special meeting in
Machebeuf Hall on Tuesday,
April 3. Final arrangements wHl
be completed fo r the club’s

F R . 7-1965

major project, the annual lunch
eon and card party on Saturday,
April 7.
The card party promises to be
most entertiining.
Luncheon
will be served in the main dining

Beverly Popish Is Bride
n Lady of Grace Church
A t a recent ceremony. Miss
Beverly Rene Popish, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Popish,
became the bride o f Louis F.
Grande, Jr., son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Louis F. Gtande, Sr., in Our
Lady o f Grace Church. The Rev.

C H A LLEN G ER
C O F F E E

+

+

+

F resh n ess and Quality

C. PINELLI & COMPANY
Dealers in Pure Italian Olive Oil and
Distributors of R-F Macaroni
EtUblirhed 1903 ■ • Phone KE. 4-4318 ■ - 1409-1411 ISth St.

-V OUR

Fee,

f in e

Mrs. Louis F. Grande, Jr

BENDER^S
BAKERIES

Bro. Cyril G i v e s
Talk to Auxiliary

9 Stores to Serve You
518 East Colfax
IS
281 South Downing
■
s
■
5126 Eost Colfax
2259 Kearney
Cherry Creek
* 4100 E. 8th Ave.
2874 Colorado Blvd.
281 South Sheridan Blvd.
1480 Carr St., Lakewood
’
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James Moynihan officiated in
the double-ring ceremony.
Miss Marlene Joyce Sotosek of
Denver was the maid of honor.
The bridesmaids were Miss Julia
Rupp o f La Junta, and Mrs. Jo
seph Molliconi and Miss Rose
Marie Grande, both o f Denver.
The flow.er girls were Jill Ham
mond and Carol Sweet, the ringbearer was Ricky Kahm.
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
lace and net tulle over a satin
skirt. The fitted long-sleeved
bodice was designed with a high
neckline with a mandarin collar.
The illusion veil was held in
place by a double tier crown of
seed pearls. She carried a white
prayer book adorned with pink
sweetheart roses and streamers
o f stephanates.
'
Bernard Tichy was best man.
Ushers were Felix Wonders, Don
ald Benallo, and*Joseph Molli
coni, all o f Denver. The recep
tion was held that evening in
the church hall.
A fter a short wedding trip,
the bridegroom returned to his
naval post-on the U.S.S. Missis
sippi, Norfolk, Va. Both are
alumni o f Annunciation High
School, Denver.

rodm o f Machebeuf Hall at 1
p.m. Meanwhile students o f the
home economics department o f
the college will model in a
fashion show' garments they
themselves designed and made.
There will be prizes galoreThe first prize is J150; then
there are such valuable awards
as the Fieldcrest bedspread,
electric frying pan, set of
matched bed linens, bath scales,
table famp, etc.— more than 50
prizes in all—^plus the attractive
card table prizes.
Mothers who are unable to
leave their children at home
may take advantage o f the
special baby-sitting arrangement
provided for children aged 4 to
10, who will be cared fo r during
the party by members o f the
department o f education at the
college.
Those desiring more tickets
may obtain them by cgntacting
Mrs. E. H. Lowe, general chair
man, at SP. 7-4065 or Mrs.
Henry Smith, ticket chairman,
at RA. 2-8179.

FRESH T R O U T
**6o Froth th#y will Flirt with t Ox I"
\
Now joa MO hoT. Mountifo Strnin
FrMh TroukolJ TMr roond—wo thlp
t ilt boxco of (^ lo n d o 'i Finoot Roiobow Trout onrwhero in the tJnItod
SUtco—onytimi. Giro the follu biek
hont 0 troot,

DENVER LIVE TROUT MAHKET
mo (. c«itu It rmw no—€Ax-moa

Fro Cluilii 4 FiikMlDf Whlli Yo Will
FIFE PELIVEIY

Pilot International
To Entertain Sick

CtadcsrsSuor&neinRAVOR!

St. Vincer>t Aid
To Hear Travelog

2 Full Poundil

m s tm

^

mtM

B isc u it C o m p a n y

SUPREME BAKERS

Favor Received .

. A reader o f the Register wishes
to publish thanks fo r complete
Help rebuild historic Guhedral recovery from a serious illness
School. Assist Cathedral Award through prayers to the Infant of
House project. Call MA. 3-8541. Prague and St. Jude.

I

Easter Greetings to our many
DELICATESSEN S—

Deanery Leaders

Specializing in

LARGE DISJOINTED
FRIED CH ICKEN ....$2,50
STUFFED PEPPERS,
CABBAGE ROLLS..25C ea.
"A Mm I in l U i i r

FINEST
HOME-MADE PIES
"Some Still W arm "

%

Catholic Friends and Institutions

The E. B. Millar
Coffee Co.

CHERRY’ CREEK SHOPPING
CENTER, Next to W ils r o n ’i ind
111 EAST 7TH AVE.VUE
KE. 4-1946

Denver, Colorado

Both Stores Open fiandeyi

SAFEWAY SELLS ONLY
Mrs. Daniel Yacovetta
President
+

+

Mrs. William Augustines
Chairman o f Board
+

+

+

ALAMEDA at KNOX CT. CCW , Community Centers
HOURS: 8:30 a.m. to- 8:30 p.m. Tuesday thru Saturdoy— Closed Monday!’
Will Have Joint Elections
> Pepper a
0 | y | AlFCnCoIum bine and
VEAL
r
A
A
,
d lY lU A k llA rm o u r’iStar J | ■■
Whole or full
M fk
STEAK
uS®
HAMS n r 4 1 ®
p/Z,

“

90e
u A tT ’

n H D ® ROAST
LEG OF I X ’ r r ,
i r ;:: 4 Q c
LAMB
" " lb O D ®
SAUSAGE
SLICED
BACON

Alive and Swimming

IN DENVER

3487 S. ACOMA

FANCY
TURKEYS

52nd A T LO W ELL

Mri. William B. Berger

The Denver chapter o f Pilot
International, women’s service
d u b, will hold its annual Easter
party Saturday, March 31, for
the residents o f the S i Francis’
Sanatorium, 325 King Street,
Denver.
The party, which will begin at
2 p.m., will include the presenta
tion o f baskets to all the resi
dents. The organization sponsors
St. Vincent's Aid Society will parties several times a year at
meet in the home o f Mrs. W. T. the sanatorium.
Blackburn, 930 E. Seventh Ave
nue, Denver, on Tuesday, April Tabernacle Unit
3, at 2 p.m.
To Meet April 6
The Rev. Robert E. Kekeisen,
The Tabernacle Society will
o f the Register editorial staff,
will be the guest speaker. He meet in the home o f Mrs.
will talk on his European trip of Thomas J. Morrissey, 1934
Forest Street, Denver, on Fri
last summer.
day, April 6, at 2 p.m..

Brother Cyril, vocational di
rector fo r the Christian Brothers,
was the principal speaker at a
meeting o f the De La Salle
Auxiliary March 25 in the home
o f' Mrs. W. Fox, T540 Alton
Street, Aurora. His subject con
cerned vocations.
Brother Titus, from Mullen
High School, Fort Logan, also
3 addressed the group.
A card party was held by the
auxiliary March 26 at Hospitality
House, in the Public Service
Building. Presiding at the suc
cessful affair were Mmes. V.
Bessel, chairman; J. Dolan,
Francis fiullivan, James Kinneavy, Ernest McDonald, Robert
Schlut, A. C. Turner,’ and M. J.
Pfarr. Mrs. A. Doriance was the
1 recipient
o f a hand-woven hand
a bag; Mrs. A^cDonald was awarded
a lamp case.

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
IN ENGLEWOOD

M ay 6 th

Heights Women's Club to Meet April 3

DENVER CATERING CO.

i

1

Planning Session for Luncheon, Card Party

EQ U IP M EK T REN TAL

2815 East 3rd Ave.

Voss Bros. Bakeries

Plon Luncheon Porty

Ask for our FREE copy of
“Wedding Memorie#’ Booklet

COM PLETE P A R H

be the honored guests at the
April meeting of. Our Lady o f
Fatima First Saturday Club’s
luncheon and Holy Hour.
Through the generosity o f
a sponsor the boys will meet
with the Fatima group Satur
day, April 7, at 12:15 p.m. in
the Denver Dry Goods tea
room fo r lunch. They will
then accompany the members
to Jloly Ghost Church fo r a
Holy Hour from 2 to 3 p.m.
' Reservations can be made by
calling either Mrs. John LaTourette at FR. 7-1062 orThe Loretto Heights Alumnae
Nina Hiser at EA. 2-4610 by
Dance, followed by breakfast, is noon on Friday, April 7,
scheduled fo r the evening of May
19 at the Denver Country Club,
A p r il 4
E. First Avenue and Franklin M eetin g
Street.
For Marian Mothers'
The committee for the dance
is headed by Mrs. William B.
The Marian Mothers’ Guild of
Berger, assisted by Mrs. Charles the Sisters o f Charity o f Leaven
B. Cobb, publicity; Marie Mapelli worth will meet in the SL Joseph
and Mrs. Ben Frans, invitations; Hospital Nurses’ Home, 19th and
Mrs. Don Christopher and Mrs. Franklin Streets, Denver, at 7:30
Douglas McHendrie, telephone; p.m. Wednesday, April 4.
(
Mrs. Frank Gold, hostess; and
Mrs. Matt Matakanski, gifts.
Tb« floest 4tr Hut Important nofflfitt
-T h e second meeting of the
eakei ov ipreitKr
dance committee-will be held in
8^ itortt* to lent jroa
the
home
o
f
Mrs.
Berger,
1920
E.
card party sponsored by the Loretto Heights
Women’s Club to be held in Machebeuf Hall on Fifth Avenue, Tuesday, April
3, when further plans fo r the
Saturday, April 7.
main office and plant
dance will be arranged.
j 3220 Meade
GR 7-1659
+
+
+
+
+
+

REGIS
BAZAAR
& DINNER

'■

'
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(Denver Deanery, Archdioceian
Council o f Catholic W omen)
Joint elections o f the Denver
Deanery Council and the Denver
Deanery
Comm'unlty. Centers,
Inc., will be held Tuesday, April
3, at Little Flower Center, 2809
Larimer Street.
The president and two dele
gates from each o f the 75 affili
ated organizations have been no
tified that their presence is nec
essary for these elections. An
invitation is extended to all Den
ver women to attend also.
The elections will follow a buslnesa meeting that will begin at
10 a.m. Registrations o f delegates
will start at 9:30 a'.m. Mrs. Dan
iel Yacovetta, Deanery Council
president, will preside during the
deanery sessions. Mrs. William

Augustine, c h a i r m a n o f the
board will preside during the an
nual meeting of the Deanery
Community Center, Inc.
'James McNeive, director of
Little Flower and Vail Commu
nity Centers, will address the
group and introduce Mrs. Mary
Hooper, supervisor of
Little
Flower CenL;r, and Mrs. Mary
Ward, supervisor'of Vail .Center.
Displays o f the handicraft of
both centers will be shown.
A fter the meetings, refresh
ments will be served. An open
house of Little Flower Center
will follow, and the guests will
be invited to tour the building.
Free parking space is available
in the playground adjacent to
Little Fldwer Center.

SMOKED s i - q O c
PICNICS
00

U S D A
C H O IC E
GRADES OR BETTER OF BEEF AND LAMB CUTS
This stamp is the government’s way of helping you to know
M EAT QUALITY. And all beef and lamb cuts sold at your friendly
Safeway Stores are cut from meat that the Federal Government has
graded and stamped “ U.S.D.A. CHOICE" Grade. This is TOP gov
ernment grade beef . . . the quality of beef you buy at Safeway . . ,
guaranteed to please or your money will be cheerfully refunded.

A LL PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SA TU R D A Y, M ARCH 31

ENGLEW OOD M EAT M ARKETS
"WHERE YOUR MEAT DO LU R
GOES FARTH ESr
— T W O BIG LO C A TIO N S —
3487 S. Acoma

West Alameda at Knox Court

' The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
^Robert M. — Paul V, — M, Ti Murray^

?
'X~~

L > S A FEW A Y

(•]

I
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TTiunday, MorcYi 2$, 195S

Office, 938 B a n n o ck Street

Married in. St. Patrick's
Ma r r i e d in
St . P a t r i c k ’ s
Church, D e nver, on Satur
day, Jan. 2S,
w e r e Patricia
Louise, daugh
ter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Lamirato, and Don
ald John, son of
Mr. and Mrs.
John Di Poalo.
The couple were
attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Faust
Svaldi;
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Lady of Snow
C ircle Elects
O fficer Slate
(A rch bith op ’t Guild, DenTer)

TH E LA STIN G

...Will Become a
Memory to Treasure
A memorial service in our beautiful chapel
is always conducted in exact occordance
with the family's wishes. We are dedicated
to making the final tribute a treasured
memory of beauty.

,

■ ^ r r 's p ’ T

PAUL HORAN
MORTUARY
The sixty five year tradition of Horan Service to

\

Catholics of Greater Denver will be continued by
Mr. Paul Horan in and from Bullock's.

1375 E. HAMPDEN AVE.
PHONE: KE. 4-6297 OR SU. 1-5072
HOME PHONE FR. 7-2098

N E C C H i

A

3 Regis Jesuits
To Attend Rally

E L N A

WorU’t first and most advanced

AUTOM ATIC
• e w in g m a c h in a s
OUKS
ANDCOHtOLKI

Our Lady o f the Snow 'Circle
elected the .following officers at
the March meeting held in the
home o f Helen Gordon: Presiden, Helen Gordon; Theresa
Brennan, vice president; Doro
thy Hamilton, secretary; Geneve
Bryne, treasurer; Kathy McMeSheehy, linens; Jane Johnson,
layette; Betty Santo, prayer
chairman; and Eileen Overton,
publicity.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hunter o f
St. Catherine’s Circle have an
nounced the birth o f their
seventh child, James Christopher,
March 20.
Members o f Blessed Sacra
ment Circle will have a subscrip
tion dinner at the Cherry Creek
Bauc’s before the Easter Mon
day Ball April 2. Catherine
O’Connor’s mo.ftier, Mrs. John
Meany, is in St. Joseph’s Hos
pital fo r treatment o f diabetes.
Ceil Scheunemann
of
St.
Martha’s Circle left March 28
fo r Chicago, where she will visit
her mother and niece, Carol Fox.
Carol will be home fo r her first
visit since she entered the Do
minican novitiate at Sinsinawa,
Wis., last summer.
Our Lady o f Sorrows Circle
will meet at 7 :45 o’clock April
3 in the home o f Martha Seraf;ni. The March meeting o f this
group was canceled because of
snow on the night scheduled.
Ed Hannon, husband o f Gar
nett Hannon o f St. James’ Cir
cle, is in a local hospital for
treatment and possibly surgery
fo r ulcers.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Deutsch o f
St, Theresa’s Circle became the
parents o f their fourth child and
second daughter, Michele Starr,
March 20.
Stella Maris Circle will meet
April 3 in the home o f Kathleen'
Hemming.
St. Anne’s Circle will meet
April 4 in the home o f Ruth
Birch with Maybelle Lovelace as
cohostess.
Patty'Smith will be the March
hostess fo r Blessed Maura Cir
cle. Mae Rodden and Mae Donizio recently joined this circle.
Loretta Sullivan o f Sancta
Maria Circle has been sent to
Phoenix, Ariz., for special work
by the Telephone Company.

smmt Riimi smts luiix ci. iic.

LiCHTxrr
wEicirr roKTAiLi
• RENTALS. SERVICE and REPAIRS ot all makaa ot aawlni machiiiw.
• Many UMd, raconditioned tawing macUinaa at low low prieaa.

BEFORE YOU BUY you o«u it to yourself to compare I
Come in or phone for FREE DEMONSTRATION
a Liberal trade-in allowance
* Conrenient terma
Authorued Dealer

ACE SEW ING M ACH INE CO.
174 So. Broadway at Cedar

SH 4-1763

LACE or LINEN CLOTHS
AND CURTAINS

%
The Very Rev. Richard R.
Ryan, S.J.; the Rev. Louis G.
Jilattione, S.J.; and the Rev.
James R. Eataujjh, S.J., presi
dent o f Regis College, dean of
Regis College, and principal of
Regis High S ch ^l respectively,
will leave Thursday, March 29,
for the convention o f the Jesuit
Education Association in St.
Louis April 1 and 2.
The JEA is an association of
Jesuit institutions c o n c e r n e d
with the review and solution o f
mutual problems at the different
educational levels, that is, high
school, college and university,
and seminary. Father Mattione
will remain in St. Louis fo r the
meeting o f the National Catholic
Education Association April 3-6.

Our 18 Yean Experience
li Your Assurance o f Satisfaction

PEERLESS LACE
CLEANING CO.

»

FR. 7-0574

SATIN
100% Latex Wonder Paint

GET

IT

HERE!
3 Stores

f m

taking a leading role in preparations for the an
nual convention o f the Archdiocesan Council of
+

1424 Elati Sr.
1435 Court PI.
9515 E. Colfax

Wallpaper-Paint Co
TA. 5-137

The Emotional Development
of the Child, a film presentation,
was the highlight of the monthly
meeting o f the Colorado Springs
chapter of the Archdiocesan
Council o f Catholic Nurses.
This f i l m ' brought out the
child’s emotions of fear, anger,
and, jealousy, and the important
role the parent has in dispelling
and channeling these’emotions in
the right direction.
The program fo r April will be
equally interesting, with “ Mdrality o f Rhythm” being discussed
by Father W. J. Averill, S.J., o f
Denver.
Members were requested to
submit names o f children who
might be interested in partici
pating in the annual May crown
ing.

L. ImrovichCo.

Makers and Importers of Fine
Furniture for Three
Generations

Catholic Women, to be held May 8. They are, from
left, Mrs. Frank Mancini, president of the A CC W ; 'vS
Mrs. Fred Gushurst, chairman of arrangements;
and Margaret Sullivan, program chairman.

+

+

.

+

+

ACCW President Appoints 35 Women j
To W ork on'Convention Committees '
(Arckdioccaan Council of
Catholic W omen)
Thirty-five' women have been
appointed by. Mrs. Frank Man
cini, president, to serve on the
committees in preparation for
the 1956 Archdiocesan Council
o f Catholic Women convention.
The convention is scheduled
for Tuesday, May 8, in the Lin
coln Room o f the Shirley-Savoy
Hotel.
Mrs. Fred Gushurst, chairman
o f arrangements, will be assisted
by Mrs. Daniel Yacovetta and
Mrs. Murry Sweeney.

The progpram will be in the
hands of Miss Margaret Sullivan,
chairman, and Mmes. T. A. Cosgriff, L. A. Higgins, and James
Koning, Miss Anne Laughlir,
and the ,Rev. William .Monahan;
Rules, Mrs. Lito Gallegos;
resolutions, Mrs. J. Leonard
Swigert, chairman, assisted by
Mmes. Martin Shoeneraan, and
Stephen Ward, the Rev. Williapi
Jones, an'd the R t Rev. Monsi
gnor J. R. Mulroy;
Credentials, Mr.s. G e o r g e
Schwartz, chairman r Mrs. Wil-

Wlfe of Former Cabinet Member

Mrs. Charles F. Brannon
To Address Regis Women
Mrs. Charles F. Brannan, wife
o f the Secretary o f Agriculture
in the Truman administration,
will be the guest speaker at a
meeting o f the Regis Women’s
Club to be held in honor o f the
club’s pa'st presidents on Tues
day, April 3, at Regis College,
Denver.
Mrs. Brannap is a native of
North Denver, a n d attended
North High School and was grad
uated from the University o f
Denver. She i.s a form er library
teacher fo r the Denver Public
High Schools. Her husband also
is a native, o f Denver. He at
tended West High School, is an

'Rhythm Morality'
Topic for Nurses

Hand Finished

5600 Eatt Colfax

Plan ACCW Convention

until the change o f administra
tion in January, 1953.
Mrs. Brannan is a board mem
ber o f the following organiza
tions: YW CA, House o f Hope,
Colorado Association fo r Mental
Health, and the Jane Jefferson
Democratic Club o f Colorado.
She is also second vice president
o f the YW CA and the Democra
tic Club, an4 is a member o f the
Goodwill Indgstries Auxiliary
and the
Children’s _ Hospital
Board Auxiliary. She is a major
for the Bonnie Brae District fo r
the Red Cross, and is active in
work fo r the Denver Symphony
and the Denver Community
Chest.
Mrs. Brannan is vice chairman
o f the Denver Democratic Con
trol Committee. In Wa.shin‘gton
she served on the YWCA board,
the Goodwill Board, and worked
with the Red Cross.
The business, meeting will be
preceded by Benediction in the
college chapel at 1:15 p.m. All
members were urged to attend
and bring a guest, Mrs. Margaret
Koster, publicity chairman, said.
Mrs. Leo Sriiuster requests
that those who have promised
linen fo r the bazaar booth bring
their donations to the meeting.

bur Gunther, and Mrs. Thomas
Duggan;
Pages, Mrs. Lou Weber, presi
dent, S t Mary's Mothers’ Club,
and two girls;
Hospitality, Mrs. Paul Fitz
gerald, chairman, and Mmes.
Thomas Morrissey and Martin
J. Murphy;
Registration, Mrs. J. Morgan
Cline, assisted by Mrs. J. Val
Chamberlin, Mrs. Robert McGlone, and Mrs. John E. Bell.
The
nominating
committee
will be headed by M rs.' L. Ar
thur Higgins, assisted by Mme.s.
Myron Seifken and Paul Fitz
gerald, Miss Mary Nadorff, and
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor J. R.
Mulroy;
Dues, Mmes. Lito Gallegos
and Fred Starbuck; .displays.
Miss Lee Matties.
The sustaining membership
drive will be in the hands of
Mmes. Fred Starbuck, John S.
Purdy, William Wilson, and Mar
tin Murphy.
Reservations for the annual
retreat at El Pomar, Colorado
Springs, in July, will be taken
by Mmes. J. Morgan Cline, and
Walter Wade.

THIS IS y 6 u a . . »II wrapped up in a jconreoua bridal gown that makei
you feel like your moat exciting aelfl In the background: floor length
chantilly lace and tulle, modified sweetheart neckline, cap sleeves, Jsce
bodice. Scalloped lace tunic on skirt over four tiers of dreamy shirrrttulle. Up front: regal train gown
o f lace and tulle, lace bodice, long
waist, scalloped square neckline.
IKiDAL SHOP full sleeves, chantilly lace bend
C M t’ € \S
inserted in center of skirt.

n

Talcphoni CH. 4-6283. whtra you'll c a » upon tht.W tat’i
Most Complete Bridal CollecUon

"W here cooking
is an art"

CH.
4-2494

Opto

Vttliirt
11 l.B. till
3 i.n.

suodin —
11 .Noon

tm 10- p.m.

18lli at
Broadway

Music
Nightly

Make Reservations IYou>
for our Delicious

Easter Sunday Dinner
And all
$4 30
the triinniing.<!
I
Cliildren’s Portions at Cliildren’s Prices

TURKEY

Phone CH 4-2494
FREE DINNER PARKING
*t two location! after 6 p,m., and anytime on Sunday* and
holiday* — 1 hour ju*t next door and 2 hour* at Municipal
Parking Garage, 1625 Tremont

TRICYCLE SPECIAL
Regular
QC
$7.95 .....................
Schwinn Bikei ........ $39.95 up
Nothing Down - Easy Terms
GOOD USED BIKES
Feb.-Mch. Special lOVo OFF
on Bike & Trike Repairs, if
vou mention this adv.

Easter Greetings

Colorado Carpet and Linoleum

IXSTALLATIOA CO.
E. W. Magner

KE 1-5874

2006 Lawrence

AM ER IC AN CYCLERY
Carl Haoien. Member At* Mar^’a
Chnrrh. Littleton
1901 S. Broadway
PE. 1-3180

We
to

are

all A -T w it te r

have you see

o u r N e w S h op

Parents of Boy

DRESSES
SUITS
SPORTSWEAR

A boy, Thomas Patrick, was
born March 17 to Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Klein, Jr., of 1141
Clayton Street, Denver. Mrs.
Klein i? the form er Barbara
Lucy.
^ ____________________

A Happy Easter!

Mr*. Charle* F. Brannan
alumnus o f Regis College, and a
•graduate o f the University of
Denver law' school. Before going
to Washington Brannan was an
attorney fo r the Administration
Farm Security for 17 Western
states.

Sizes 7 to 20

Made Secretary in 7948
No. 14 Cherry Creek Center - on the Mall

The Brannans moved to Wash
ington in April, 1944, where he
was assistant administrator for
Farm Security for two months
previous to his appointment as
Assistant Secretary of Agi-iculture in June, 1944.' He was ap
pointed Secretary o f Agriculture
on May 29, 1948, by President
Truman and served continuously

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

The Newest in
“ AFTER SIX”
Summer Formals

America's Favorite

Engaged

Night life i* bright
life in our new colorconscious summer fomtals!

LOW PRICED GYM SET

I -A Blu* Vt Ch*reoal ★ Y«Hew
I i f Pink ★ Helio i f Blueb»rrV
Perfect for Th*t '54 PromI
,
R*ta!l or Rental

A Happy Easter to all
you good volunteers fo r the
hours o f time you have so gen
erously given to our care at the
Infant o f Prague Nursery in
Denver, Many thanks too for all
o f your gifts o f clothing and toys.
They have kept us clean and
comfortable and made us happy.
All 42 of us ask God to bless you
at this holy season.

EASTER MORN
S h e w ill lo o k m o r e b ea u tifu l

n
DENVER'S EXCLUSIVE MEN’S
FORMAL EXPERTS
1611 Glenorm
AM. 6-0608

than e v e r w ith a

Lovely Corsage
J

Order By Phone

FR. 7-2 74 5

MORGANTI

ORCHIDS..............CAMELIAS
Mr, and Mrs. Harry J.
Boring of Kansas City, Mo.,

Reasonably Priced too!
Or Stop'In a ^ M a k e Your Own Selection

Open Easter Sunday Till Noon

Beautiful Easter Lilies
and other p o tt^ plants

Our skilled craftsm en are
expert in rebuilding, re
upholstering and refmishing — latest unusual fab

rics.

The Bright Spot Flower Shop
Free Deliterr — Ftoirers Wired Anywhere
Jo.ephine at 5lh Ave., FR. 7-2745

T * r*l>*lflMitll

$2387

Special

CARNATIONS . GARDENIAS

1. Imrovich Co.
3030 E. 2nd Ave.
BA. 2-0901

Closed Saturdays

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Carolyn Jean (above),
to Kevin Joseph Feely, a son of
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Feely, 3321
Race Street, Denver. The wedding
will take-place in'K ansas City
June 16.
I
Mr. Feely, a graduate o f An-;
nunciation
Grade and High'
Schools, received his degree from
Regis College in 1955. He is em-1
ployed in the engineering depart-!
ment_ o f Boeing A ircraft in'
Wichita, Kans. Miss Doring is a'
registered nurse in Kansas City. I

iM ia M a a iiii

Regular $32.95
Advanced SpHnf
8iile Pri«

Beautiful
COMMUNION
$i| 2 ^
Photos
CHOICE OF 4 POSES — SIZE 4x6

—Call fo r Appointment Now—

A U 2 " STEEL CONSTRUCTION
Nothinf to Rot, SplinUr or Warpt
• Smoothrr Air Glido Rldt—on B ronu Betrins*
• H a rp EIm I Sockit CItmp* Conntet Lot* with C roa B*r
• S ta l S a t* on Air Gild*

OTHER GYM SETS AS LOW AS $19.95
L*r Away Now for Sprint

1443 Stout St.

A L. 5-4885

— F R E E —
Bring this coupon to Studio. It entitles you
to an 8 X 10 Gold Tons enlargement with
the purcha.se o f a dozen or more photos.

ii

BABY BAR
BOYS A N D GIRLS C E N TE R
3435 5. Broadway

SU. 1-4744

Muljen's Loyal Ladies Set
Election Meeting April 4

Miss Barbara
.
Behrens, danghter o f Mr. and i
Mrs. H. 0 . Beh
Mullen’s Loyal Ladies will
rens, was marmeet A p ril.4 at 8 p.m. to elect
r i e d in Holy :
th e.officers to serve during the
Family Church, ;
1956-57 high school •term.
Denver, to T. V. \
On the nominating committee
Nelson, son o f ?
are Mmes. John S co tt,, Charles
Mr. a n d Mrs. .
J. Beagley, J, L. Dwyer, D. J.
T u r e Nelson,
Kirley, and R. L. Norton.
,
6609 Marshall,
At a special meeting March
Arvada. Father .
20 with Brother Ernest, a slate
Fdward M.a d- !
was selected, members to elect
d e n . witnessed
one o f the following or someone
the ceremony.
nominated from the flo o r: Pres
Nancy Nelson
ident, Mrs. J. M. Carroll, St.
was the maid o f
.
Philoraena’s, and Mrs. Alfred E.
honor. Lila Lee «
Poehlmann, Our Lady o f Lpurdes
McCumber was f
Parish; vice president, Mrs. E.
a b r id e s m a id . 1
W. Bole, Oar Lady o f Lourdes,
The best m a n f
and Mrs. W. E. Dowling, St.
was Paul San- j
Vincent de Paul’s; secretary,
torno, and Tom i
Mrs. Earl Compton and Mrs.
B e h r e n s and
.
G. C. Sullivan, both o f Most
G a r y Comisk ;
Precious Blood Parish; and fo r
were ushers. A •
treasurer, Mrs. Robert J. Schlut,
reception w a s
St. Louis’, and Mrs. R. M. Clark,
h e ld in the r
St. Mary’s.
home o f t h e *
The historian, corresponding
■ bride’s parents, 5041 W. 36th Avenue. The bride is a praduate of secretary, and committee chair
Holy Family High School. The bridegroom was graduated from men will be appointed by the irii cofhing president^_____________
the Arvada High School.— (Photo by Smyth)

jlf lc ,

Mrs. Norman H. Schrader,
chairman o f the ways and means
committee, has' been sick for
several weeks.
Mrs. P. A. Steinbach is in
charge o f the Columbine milk
coupon contest.
Mrs. Mildred Dwyer and Mrs.
R. T. Baker are auditing the
books.
Brother Ernest reported that
the freshman B class, sold ?225
worth o f tickets to the recent
games party, winning fo r them
selves cash, candy, and a half
holiday.

Women's Study Club
W ill M eet A p r il 5
The Catholic Women’s Study
Club will meet at 1:15 o’clock,
on Thursday, April 6, in the
Denver Dry Goods Tearoom.
Mrs. C. H. Matson and Mrs. T.
A. Miller will have c h a r ^ of -the
program. The topic o f discussion
will be “ The Holy Spirit,’’ since
April is the month o f the Holy
Spirit.

JOE, JR.

JOE

I n S t. M ichael’s Church
in Los Angeles,
Calif., on Feb.
11 the inarriage
of B a r b a r a
Ernst o f Los
A n g e l e s and
Richard
N.
Zeyl maker o f
Denver was
solemnized. The
b r i d e is the
daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. E. E.
Ernst o f Los
Angeles and the
b r id e g r o o m is
the son o f Mr.
and Mrs. N. J.
Z e y lm a k e r o f
S t. D o m i n i c ’ s
Parish, Denver,
The bride attended Los
Angeles C i t y
College and. the
bridegroom was
graduated from
Cathedral High
School, attended
Colorado U n iversity, served
four years with
the U. S; Navy,
and is now attending Los Angeles City College.— (John Kieldrup
photo)

(O ur Lady’f Roiary-Making
Club, Denver)
Rosaries sent to missions in
clude 250 to the Society of A fri
can Missions in New Jersey, 250
to Bishop Bernard Espelage,
O.F.M., Gallup, N. Mex.; 150 to
Indian missions, Chamberlain S.
Dak.; 150 to Negro missions in
Alabama; 260 to the Society of
the Divine Savior; 275 to the
Society o f the Divine Word mis
sions; and 50 to Blessed Martin
de Porres Hospice, Washington,
D.C.
The Rosary Club o f St, Jo
seph’s Redfemptorist Parish made

AS

The alumnae o f Mt. St. Scholastica’s College, Atchison, Kans.,
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day, April 11, in the home of
Mrs. Jack Ryan, 3044 S. Ash
Street, Ddnver. Final plans for
the bridge party to be held in
St. John’s Parish Hall, 2419 E.
Fifth Avenue, Denver, April 29
will be made at this meeting.
Members are asked to call Mrs.
Ryan at SK. 6-2^78 f f they can
attend.
New officers o f the alumnae
group are Mrs. Harry Robert
son,
630 M ilwwkee
Street,
regent; Miss Mary Teresa Torri,
1101 Colorado Boulevard, vice
regent; Mrs. Parker Douglas,
5361 67th Avenue, secretary;
and Mrs. Edwin G. Barton, 2990
Krameria Street, treasurer.
The alumnae group is plan
ning a card party, with prizes
and refreshments, to be held at

THE

L O W R E Y
ORGAN

ELECTRONIC

At last, a-glorious organ in spinet size—with voices created
by specialists In electronic sound—with beautiful consoles
•tyled by outstanding designers—at a reasonable price.

something new and magnificent in organ music

St. Clara’s Aid Society will hold
its monthly card party and lunch-;
eon at S t Clara’s Orphanage,
Denver, on Wednesday, April 4,|
at 12:30 p.m. and invites the,
women o f the different parishes!
to come.
Mrs. Eva Collins, president of
the St, Clara Needlework Guild,
asks all the women to please,
bring their garments at this
meeting, or if they would rather
donate something toward this
worthy cause, it would be greatly
appreciated. All garments will be
on display at the city auditorium
in May. Any member or friend
who would like to donate two gar
ments the same size for a girl or
boy from 6 to 14 years of age may
call Mrs. Eva Collins, or the pres
ident, Mrs. Rose M. Mattick, at
AL. 5-2263. Arrangements may
be made to pick up the articles.
A special meeting of all o ffi
cers will take place before the
card party April 4 to further
plans for the annual card party
to be given on Wednesday, May
2, in St. Dominic’s Church Hall,
W. 29th Avenue and Federal
Boulevard.

Aid Society Plans
Annual Spring Fete
CHURCH SPINET ORGAN
e Available ill Both Church •
and Home Models
• We Cordially Invite You to
Come In to See and Hear
These Sensational Organs

§joiL Onopdo W jiiJc. ^o.
(Since 1900)

W E M A K E THE BESt P IA N O DEALS IN TOW N
ff'e Buy, Sell or Trade

Featuring Famous MASON & HAM LIN . . . Lester ‘Betsy Ross’ . . .
Ivers-Pond . . . Cable-Krakauer PIANOS and LOWERY ORGANS
On. BlMk S n th e f S(st« Cspitoi

CHerry 4-4556

Member o f St. Catherine’s Parish
-j-

Two Stores to Serve You

Open Mondays until 8:30 P. M.

ALSO
716 SANTA FE
^ AC. 2-9170

eeAdikiMMidiikiiB

7:30 p.m. Sunday, April 29, in
St. John's Parish Hall, 2419 E.
Fifth Ayenue. Tickets will' be 60
cents. Mrs. Harry Robertson, 630
Milwaukee Street (FL. 5-6494),
chairman o f the party committee,
will be assisted by Mrs. John McCallin, 3469 S .'G ra p e Street;
Mrs. Howard Olson, 1320 S. For
est Street; and Mrs. Jack Ryan,
3044 S. Ash Street.

Aid Society
Sets. Fete at j
St. C lara's:

W e invite you to come in and hear

1332 BROADWAY

4,000 rosaries the past year.
A new club is being organized
in St. James’ Parish. Members
will meet April 9.
Rosaries made the past month
include St. Vincent de Paul’s
Club, 205; Mother Cabrini Group,
Leadville, 225; and St. Cather
ine’s, 350.
Our Lady o f Lourdes A fter
noon Club made 205 rosaries and
collected $11.65.
Our Sorrowful Mother Club of
St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish
made 836 rosaries and $15.40
was collected from dues and a
“ blind auction.’ ’

DOW N EASTIR
: feo grill •;
Ralph Fortier, from Maine
M A IN E SEA FOOD AND
DOWN EAST HOME COOKING
* New England Chowdar — Fresh Daily
OPEN t A.M. la ( P.M. — SAT., 1 I . » P .i t

Cor. York and E. Colfax

EA. 2-9762

"An Adventure in Eating from the Treasures of the Deep"

MARIO'S PjZZERIAi
From 0 Pizza to a
Complete Meol
104 W. Alameda at
Bannocki Denver
3 Miles West o f Greeley
on U. S. 84
OPEN NIGHTLY UNTIL 2 A.M,

>

ARGONAUT HOTEL
Where Denver’f Society Entertains for Loncheons and Dinners
FOR SPEQAL RESERVA'nONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3-3101
Beantifnl Bellroonii
Private Dining Rooms

EASTER SUNDAY
DINNERS . . . $1.50
American and Chinese Dishes

New China Cafe
I

Private Room for Parties
Colfax of Clarkson
PHONE A L. 5-0766

*

Kansas College Alumnae
Plan Card Party. April 29

REPRESENTATIVE

FOR

Insfyl*1

. Married in California

Parish Oub'M akes 4,000
R o sa rie s in Past Year'

1332 ■
BROADWAY

ITS A P P O IN T M E N T

...din*

Gifts Sent to Missions

Om piio

EXCLUSIVE

Thursdoy, M a rc h 2 9 , 1958

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-420S

To Name 1956-57 Officers

Nelson-Behrens Nuptials

I

T H E DEN VER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

Office, 938 B a n n o ck Street
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The Queen o f Heaven Aid So
ciety met March 20 with Mrs. A.
Negri presiding. The business
session was preceded by recita
tion o f the Rosary in the chapel.
Mrs, G. J. O’Byrne was wel
comed back after several months’
absence. She has returned from
an extended visit in California.
Three new members were en
rolled: Mmes. Beatrice Cinea,
Edith' Gariboldi, and Ann Mc
Hugh.
The annual spring party will
be held on Friday afternoon,
April 13.' Luncheon w;ll be
served at 1 o’clock. Mrs. Hieda
Chiolero will be in charge. She
will be as.sisted by Mmes. G. J.
O’Byrne, C. Herfurth, M. Covillo, W. Monty, James Zarlengo,
Lucy Covillo, Irene Koser, 0.
Buehler, A. Negri, Anna Carroll,
and F. Koraatz, and Miss Sue
Hally.
The special prize was awarded
to Mrs. S. F. Chiolero.
The gathering of garments for
the Needlework Guild is now
in progress. Donations o f two
new garments suitable for girls
aged 2 to 16 years are being re
ceived at the home or at 4525
Federal Boulfevard. Persons wish
ing to contribute may cal'. GL 56740,

Title fhsurance
is the modtem method o f ob
taining protection against any
defect in the Title o f your
real estate.

M EM ORIES W ORTH W H I L E Beautiful Photomurals, soft lights,
subdued background music, sparkling
•white linens and a wonderful “ Fes
tive Dinner.”
Call CReitview 9-2594
For Reiervationt

THE HOllAND HOUSE
(aOl DFN COl ORAOO

Eaiter Greeting* From
Karl and Roia Geddes

Featuring

i • . . And proridet

SECURITY

ITA LIA N
FOOD
CH A RCO A L
BROILED
STEAKS

BAR &
LO U N G E

Insurer Marketability

JhjL JJik.
Qo.
Su m Wid* TlUt SorrlM

1711 California
KE. 4-1251

Sensible
Prices
Ph. SK. 6-9018

Sirloin & Saddle Clnb
On the Grounds o f tha
DENVER RIDING ACADEMY
4301 E. Kentucky
1 Block E. o f Colo. Blvd.

HARPY

EASTERl

4
■

We like to make
new friends.
C6me in and see ua
...anytime.

THE FAMILY BANK SINCE 1891

^I

I P ! JPJIMJJP

O ffict, 938 B a n n o ck Street

Westwood Parish Easter Ball April 2

Mother of God Altar Unit
Com m union on A pril 8
(Mother o f God Pariih, Denrer)
The r e ^ la r Communion day
lo r the Altar and Rosary Society
will be changed in April to the
second Sunday instead o f the
first.
There will be no Benediction
at 6 o’clock Easter Sunday after
noon.
In order to allow more time
fo r the Solemn Maas at 10:30

EM. 6-2001
Superb Cocktails and Mixed Drinks
CfSipIeU fsemUsi for Binqueti or SpecW Pirtlet
«nd EvcBts . . . (no cover, ei min.)
_

EM. 6-2001
1210b E A S T C O L F A X A V E .
AT riTZSIMONS COBNEK

AMPLE PABKINO

THE LINCOLN ROOM
H o s p ita lity C e n te r
Banquet and Meeting Rooms
12-1200 PERSONS

Mrs. Long

TA. 5-2151

Shirley Savoy Hotel
KINGS COURT RESTAURANT
A N D LO UN GE
Featuring SEA FOOD Dishes for
the Lenten Season___and Regular Dinners

.

I

Westwood.— (St. Anthony
o f Padua’s Parish)— On the
night o f April 2, the Easter
Monday ball will be held in
the Aero Room o f the Aero

Easter Sunday, the last Mass will
start at 11:45.
Confessions will be heard on
Thursday afternoon from 5:80
to 6:30 and following the Mass,
which will be said at 6:30; on
Friday afternoon from 5 to 6
and after the 6 o'clock devotions,
and on Saturday afternoon from
4:30 to 5:30. There will be no
Confessions heard Holy Satur
day evening.

A most enjoyable occasion
fot you and your family
Make Reservations N ow

ENJOY OUR
SPECIAL EASTER SUNDAY BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST . . . LURCH . . . DIHHER
at prices everyone can afford
Open Every Day
Henry and Eliie Graf
Formerly at tha ChAint
1000 SO. FEDERAL BLVD.

WE 4-9888

Serving 12:30 P.M. to 9 P.M.

You’ll really enjoy the fine food,
gay atmosphere and prompt, cour
teous service you’ll find always
at this friendly restaurant.
D e n v e r's F in e s t C o c k t a ils !

NO RESERVATIONS NECESSARY

E.2"d Ave.alDtTROIT . Dt.3-3080
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Telephone, K e y ito n o 4 ^ 2 0 5
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March 15 in the Shirley-Savoy Hotel, Denver.
The troop is under the direction o f Mrs. Ben
Lovejoy and Mrs. Ed Barry.

r n l n r f - l i f i r r l St. John’s color guard o f Girl
v O I O i v U n i U Scout Troop 158 presented the
colors at the all-day conference o f the CPTL held
+

+

+

+

+

■

+

+

+

St. John Luncheon Day Set A pril 17
(St. John tha Evangeliit’i
Parish, Denver)
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
P. Moran, pastor, announced at
the recent PTA meeting .that
school would be in attendance
until June 6.
Also at the meeting Mrs. Jo-

seph Musso said that since the
recent children’s luncheons were
so well accepted by all, April
17 would be the date to keep
in mind as the forthcoming
luncheon day.
The fifth grade class will be
awarded the attendance prize

Jesuit From O rient Pleads
For Prayers for Chinese
(Loyola Parish, Denver)
' Father Michael Tsu, S.J., Chi
nese Jesuit from
Shanghai,
China, is visiting Loyola rectory.
Himself an exile, •he addressed
the school children asking for
prayers fo r his persecuted people
in China, urging all to )oin the
Union o f Prayer formed in Rome
fo r that intention.
Easter vacation for the school
began Wednesday, March 28.
Classes resume Wednesday, April
4.

Games Party Winners
Mrs. Len Landis, chairman of
the succesful PTA games party,
announced the following winners.
The school children sold the tick^ets under the direction o f Miss El! len Campbell. The fifth grade sold
the highest amount; second grade,
second. Each will receive a cash
award. Individual prizes went to
Elizabeth Tagoya, Janet Landis,
James Broderick, John Rivers,

famous Orchestra
To Give Concerts
A spring festival, with the
Mozarteum Ssrmphony Orchestra,
for which the Salzburg Summer
Festival is famous, is scheduled
for two performances, Monday
and Tuesday nights, April 2 and
3, in the Tabor Theater, Denver,
under the auspices o f Hazel M.
Oberfelder.
The official orchestra from
Salzburg, sent to America on a
good will tour by the Austrian
government, the Mozarteum will
feature many fine instrumental
soloists as well as the singing
star o f the Vienna State Opera,
Emmy Loose. Ralph Herbert,
leading baritone o f the Metropoli
tan Opera, will also be headlined.
Festivals all over the world
this year are commemorating the
200th anniversary of the birth
of Mozart. Denver is privileged
to be included in the American
cities that will see and hear the
Mozarteum.
The
organization
has been called the greatest sym
phony orchestra in the world.
Ernst Maerzendorfer is the con
ductor.

Call a
Z O I ^ E C A B

Margaret Brennan, Pat Minot,
Ernest Conter, Connie Apple,
Lrrry Nichols, G. Schoenherr,
John Spooner, Andy Cordova,
and Greg Suchey, Cakes were do
nated by Mrs. H. Januks and
J. Gaffney. Gifts were donated
by all the council members, Camp
bell Garage, and Beck Florists.
Men assisting were Bill Mad
den, Emil Frei, E. Valdez, W.
Jacovette,* J. Beirich, John Mad
den, J. Berberich, A . Freehling,
Thomas Bell, Dave Carr, and P.
Houlihan.
PTA members assisting were
Mmes. N. Moore, E. Valdez, M.
Popish, D. Carr, G. Madden, L.
Berens, J. Beirich, J. Berberich,
A. Kullman, U. Patsey, J. G aff
ney, J. Walker, and P. Houlihan,
Misses Mary' Ann Madden, Janet
Landis, Kathy Madden, Nancy
Beirich, Patti Carole, Genevieve
and Rosemary Houlihan, Lourdes
and Judy Valdez, and Miss
Walker. The boys assisting were
Jim and John Patsey, Paul Bissell, Larry Beirich, Joe Houlihan,
S. Laux, and the Cathedral stu
dents who aided in selling
tickets.
The monthly paper drive
will take place Monday, April
2.
Papers
and
magazines
should he separated and boxed
or tied and delivered on the
grounds by 9 p.m.
Mothers o f the seventh grade
boys will supervise the school
milk program next week.

Dick Popish Wins
Trip to Hollywood
(St. Joseph'a Polish Parish,
Denver)
Dick Popish, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Popish, left recently
fo r Hollywood, Calif. He won an
all-expense paid trip sponsored
by the Colorado Air National
Guard. ,
The PTA meeting Is changed
to April 9 at 7 :45 o’clock. A t this
meeting the returns will be
checked for the deep-freeze,
which is to be awarded April 13.
The bake sale held in Febru
ary turned out well. Ben Oletski thanka one and all fo r their
donations.
First Communion and gradua
tion will be discussed at the PTA
meeting. It is important that the
parents o f these, children attend

MAin 3-7171

Paramount

CHEAPEB BATES
It-WAT RADIO
CLEAN NEW CARS

16Ui and Glenarm
Richard Burton and Clair Bloom

for having the. most mothers pres
ent at the PTA meeting

Donors, Patrons Thanked
Mrs. Howard Swanson, chair
man, and Mrs. Timothy Ahern,
cochairman, o f the ways a n i
means committee, thank all wbo
contributed to the Palm Sunday
b&ko s&Ig
Mrs. P. Allen had “ the luck o f
the Irish,’ ’ after her purchase
o f Irish bread. She was awarded
the spice rack that had been
donated by William Yeager.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knudsen o f
730 Milwaukee are the parents o f
twins, a boy and a girl, born in
St. Joseph’s Hospital.
Mrs. Alice Pedley is ill in S t
Joseph’s Hospital Mrs. John
Richardson
and
Miss
Alice
Welters are both recovering in
Mercy Hospital from recent ilfness. Miss Bessie McCarran is
ill in a local hospital.

Easter Mass obligation and mayi ^The women o f the Altar Sonot .receive Communion again in ciety will receive Communion in
the morning Masses on Easter a group in the 8 o’clock Maas on
Sunday morning. '
|Easter Sunday.

plane Club and ai( evening o f top
entertainment has been planned
for all diners.
The first o f all the night’s fes
tivities will get under way with,
a steak dinner being served to
all. Music will be played during
this portion. Following the din
ner there will be a few announce
ments by the local talent of the
parish and a giant floor show.
Featured in the flodr show will
be Peggy Adams, who will pre
sent her acrobatic dance crea
tions. Ray Styles, comedian sen
sation, will be the master of
ceremonies fo r the entire pro
gram. He is a one-man gang
doubling as a musician (plays
five instruments), dancer, and
singer.
Dancing will follow until mid
night fo r ,a ll who choose to re
main. The price fo r the entire
evening is $5 per couple. All pro
ceeds will go toward bolstering
the bazaar fund fo r precamival
expenses.

Enjoy Easter Breakfast
and
Easter Dinner
a t th e

BEAUTIFUL

S e la ih S L fis L iia tV u w t
701 So. University
Open 6 :3 0 A.M, to 8 P.M.
Your Host Harold McCurdy

Get Acquainted
i^arty S et April 3

St. Rose of Lima
Easter Monday
Dance Slated

(St. Rote of Lima’s Parish,
. Denver)
The annual social event most
waited for by parishioners, the
post-Easter dance, will take place
on Monday evening, April 2, in
the Rainbow Ballroom, Sixth and
Broadway.
v
The event, sponsored by the
Altar and Rosary Society, is the
sixth in the .annual series. Bobby
Beers and ms orchestra will play
from 9 to 12 p.m. An added at
traction will be a $25 cash prize.
Tickets may be obtained from
members of the society or by call
ing the chairman, Mrs. Eugene
Burton, WE. 5-7592. The price is
$2 per couple. Information about
refreshments may be had by call
ing the ballroom.
St. Rose's Circle will meet on
Wednesday, April 4, in the home
of Mrs. Adam Urban, 1597 W.
Nevada Place, RA. 2-2941, at
12:30 p.m. Mrs., G. Lambrecht
will assist,
-i"
+
“H

The women o f the Altar and
Rosary Society will hold, their
get-acquainted card party on the
evening o f Tuesday, April 3, in
the school hall. 'The festivities
will get under way at 8 o’clock.
Special prizes and table prizes
will be awarded during the eve
ning with a giant cake to be
given away. Individual tables are
allowed to choose the type card
game they wish to play.
The times o f the services and
Masses for Holy 'Week' are an
nounced in another section o f the
Register. All ceremonies will be
solemnized, and Father Dennis
Flynn, C.M., o f St. Thomas’ Sem
inary will assist the two parish
priests.
The ceremonies for the Easter
Vigpl on Saturday evening, which
are to begin at 10:30, will last
about one and one half hours.
Mass will begin at midnight Any
one attending this Mass and reoeiving Communion fulfills ■his

Post-Easter Dance

H igh ligh t

HOOVER’ S RESTAORANT
8TH A V E .'A T ASH STREET
' Bring the Family
and Enjoy

A Delicious Easter
Sunday Dinner
Serving from Noon
till 8 P. M.
Weekdays 11 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.
(Closed Mondays)
Good Food
Well Prepared — Properly Served
With or Without Reserrationi
£ A . 2-2622

Marguerite Hoover

Georgia Monaghan

Qjwijted,

News Deodline!
Correspondents are reminded
that parish, clnb, and school
news most be received at the
Register offices by 2 p.m.
Tuesday at the latest in order
to meet the press deadline.
New Home in Broomfield
Heights or $17,000 in cash to
be awarded at Cathedral bazaar
April IS. Call MA. 3-8541.

Jo £aijteh,

S M a k ^ a it

■•5

at

M illions Have Traveled to the
Salzburg Summer Festivol
NOW! N EX T M ONDAY
and TU ESD A Y

APRIL 2nd & 3rd
8:20 P.M.

Hoiel M . Oberfelder
presents

A G A LA SPRING
FESTIVAL IN DENVER

CHERRY CREEK

At the Tabor Grand Theatre

from 6:30 until 11:30 A .M .

The Mozarteum

(Dinner from Noon until 8:00)

Symphony Orchestra

Baur’s Breakfast Buffet in the
Dining Room

The Official Orchestra from Ssliburg
with EMMY LOOSE. Singing Star
of the Vienna Stato Opora
Two Entiroly Difforent Performancoa

See This World Famous
Organisation fo r 'a Nominal Fee
Resorved SaaU: )l.90 - 2.80-3.71 - 4.40
SPECIAL FESTIVAL DISCOUNT OF
10% FOR BOTH NIGHTS
On Sala ati Oberfelder Concert Manage
ment, 1714 Stout. For Ontlying Box Of.
flees. Call TA. I-SIOI.

Adults $2.00 - Children $1.00

Regular Breakfast in the Cafeteria
Pay for what you take

Reservations Accepted . . . FL. 5-3533

s;

PROGRAM
INFORM ATION
South Drive-In

One of the highlights of
the post-Easter dance spon

“ Forever Darling’’
Tonr Curtb Ind Erneat Borgnint

“ The Square Jungle”

North Drive-In
7299 Federal Bird,
March 29th — March Slat
Lucille Ball and Deal A m a i

“ Forever Darling”
Randolph Scott and Angela Lansbunr

“ The U w le ti Street”

East Drive-In
Ee Calfai 0pp. Fitzslmmona
March 29th ^ March 3Ut
Lucille Ball and Deal Areas

“ Forever Darling”
Tonjr Cortia and £ n t « t Borgnln*

“ The Square Jungle”

West Drive-In
W. <th Are. St Kipling
John Meintrre and Kathryn Grant

“ The Pbenix City Story”
Jane Ruaaell and Jeadne Crain

FROM AROVIVD THE WORLD . . . . the TIFFIN brings you

O ijd iq h i^ Jo a d A . p A . ifu L d ta rd m . Srm & on ,
Lanten obtervars will ha most pleasantly satisfied
by the wide selection o f Fresh Seafoods featured
by PAUL SHANK on the TIFFIN MENU.
There’s Fresh Whitefish from the Great Lakes , . . King Salmon
from Alaska . . . Swordfish from Mazatlan . . . The Lobster
family is well represented too . , , Incomparable Miniatures,
called Lobster Dainties from Iceland . . . Live Maine Lobsters and'
those famous Capetown Lobster Tails . . .
You may also enjoy Jumbo Shad Roe from Baltimore ! . . Boneless
Crab Legs from Oregon . . . Big fat Oysters . . . Fantail Shrimps
from Lower California . . . Sweet little Cape Cod Scallops . , .
Famous Colorado Mountain Trout and many other delicacies
from the deep.

Paul Shank’s

“ Gentleinen Marry Brunettes”

Valley Drive-In
E, Evans, 1 Mile alt Celo. Bird.
Gary Cooper and Charles Bickford

“ The Court-Martial o f
Billy Mitchell”
Sterling Hayden and Yvonne D« Carlo

“ Shot Gun”

Monaco Drive-In
E. 40th and Monaco Parkway
Jack Lemmon and Henry Fonda

“ Mr. Roberta”

,

Jo Van Fleet and Jamsa Dean

“ East o f Eden”

sored by the Altar and Rosary
Society of St. Rose of Lima’s
Parish, Denver, will be "the voice
of singer-orchestra leader Bobby
Beers. Beers has an extensive
background in various fields in
the entertainment world. He sang
with Lawrence Welk and Blue
Barron when those bands toured
the nation. A recording artist, he
also has experience in radio, tele
vision, and movie work.

Parish Sponsors
family Devotion
Derby.— (St. Catherine’s Par
ish)— The Altar arid Rosary So
ciety is sponsoring family devo
tion on Good Friday. All members
are being asked to attend the eve
ning services with their families.
The meeting of the Altar and
Rosary Society will be held in the
church April 3 at 7 :30 p.m.
On Easter Sunday members of
the Altar and Rosary Society will
receive Communion in a group in
the 7:30 o’clock Mass.
^
The Young Ladies’ Sodality
will meet on April -9 at the home
of Mrs. Cunningham. A fter the
business of the meeting is taken
care o f there will"1>e a talent
show,
'^
^

Enjoy EASTER
Dining at
THE DROW N
k
tke
Make Easter a very special occasion by
entire family to the traditionally famous Easter Men
served in the BroY^'n’ 8 delightful dining rooms.

6 AM to 2 PM • Breakfast and
special Easter luncheon

.

^

'

pu'i-RARRIS:

Easier dinner will be served in this
'A 7 \\lf1 1 1 t exquisite dining room from

Servlet for children at

the regutar menu price

COLORBY

TECHNICOLOR

yimVisiow

Serving Lunch and Dinher Daily
Except Monday
s

1

PLEN TY OF FREE PARKING

1600 OGDEN ...O tn v e r

Starts
Friday

I^CULIAki
I^ C P tr iA IV i

18th at
Calif.

EGGS

for ih*
vthildivii.

CaU Catering TA. S S l l l fo r Reservations
Make it a family affair at the TIFFIN
often during L ent Phone MAin 3-0177
for reservBtions, or just drop in.

^

11 a m to 8 PM • Famous Roast Beef
dinner served from 4:30 PM to 8 PM

eim CROSB /i»m oO'COH ftOR

J5AHMAIRE ■
HKiGAYfiOR

I

/

^'Alexander the Great**

W. BtUrlew St S u U F<
March 29th — March Slat
Lncille Ball and Deal Am as

I
I

[u w n # ila c e ^

»k

m

Office, 938 B a n n o c k Street

T liu rid ay, M a r c li 2 9 ,1 9 5 6
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FORT I jOCAN
ST. PATRICK’ S CHURCH
R* t . Antlionjr W * in u p f* l, P u t o r
C on fcislo n i: T ban da y, 7 and 8 p.m.
Prldar. 2:80 and 8 p.m. Saturday. 8-8,
7-0:80.
Holy T h n n d a y : M a il at 7:80 p.m:
Adoration o f tho Blesfed Sacrament
until m idnisht
Good F riday: MaM o f the Prtaanetlfied at 8 p.m. Station! o f the Croet
and adoration o f the Croia at 7 :S0 p.m.
Holy Saturday: l ^ t e r V itil eerTleet
*111 bepin at lo .8 0 p.m. followed hy
High M aei at midnight. The pariah
ahoir will ting at the Matt.
Eatter Sunday: L ow .M attet at 8:80

Arvada Parish Planning
Dance bn Easter Monday

and 10:80. The childten't choir will Mata at 10 a.m. with traditional hymnt.
ting Eatter hymnt at the 8 :80 Matt,
Organitta: Julia Burke, I d a h o
and the parith choir at the 10:80 Matt. Springe; Ruth Blake, Central C ity; and
Mrt. Tolley Nelton, Georgetown.
D irector: Julia Burke, Idaho Springt.
IDAHO SPRINGS. CENTRAL CITY,
GEORGETOWN
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH AND MISSIONS
LAKEWOOD
ST. BERNADETTE’S.CHURCH
Rev. Francit Po^empa, Patter
Rev.
John
J. Doherty, Patter
C onfettiont: Central City, Sunday,
C onfettiont: Thurtday, 9-10:80 p.m.
7:18 a.m. Georgetown, Sunday, 0:30
Friday, 12:80-2:80, 7:80-9. Satn^^ay,
ami.
^
Batter Sunday; Idaho S p rin g!; High 9-11 a.m.
Holy Thurtday: Matt at 7 :80 p.m.
M att at 8 a.m. Low Matt at 10 a.m.
Program fo r High M a tt: Prelude, tradi Adoration until midnight.
Good Friday: M att o f the Preaanetltional hym nt: “ Matt in C," Gounod;
Offertory, “ Regina Coell,” DeMerlier; fied at 8 p.m.
Holy Saturday: Eatter Vigil lervicet
and recetilonal, “ 0 M om o f Beauty,’ ’
Sibeliut. Central C ity: M att at 8 a.m. will begin at 10:46 p.m. followed by
with traditional hymnt. Georgetown: Matt at midnight
Eatter Sunday: M aitet at 6:80, 7:80,
8:80 (tw o M a itet), 9:80, and 12
o’ clock.

Arvada.— (Shrine of St. Anne)
— Plans are being completed this
week for ,the Easter Monday
dance to be held April 2 begin
ning at 9 p.m. in St. Anne’s
Parish Hall. The Altar and Ros
ary Society is sponsoring the
dance. Mrs. (jerald Shea and Mrs.
Virgil W aldorf are cochairpien of
the affair, to which the public is
invited.
Special prises o f foundation
plantings will be f u r n i s h e d
through the courtesy of the
Wheat Ridge Nursery at 7800 W.
38th Avenue. The Arvada High
School dance band under the
direction of James Thornton will
provide the music and the evening’s entertainment. The voca-

LITTLETON
ST. MARY’S CHURCH
Rev. Frederick D. McCallln, Patter
C onfettiont: Thurtday, 4-5:46. Fri
day, after Station! of the Croat, Satur
day. 3-6. 7-9.
Holy Thurtday: High Matt and proeeiiion to the repoaitory a t 6 p.m.
Adoration o f the Bleated Sacrament
until m idnight
Good F riday: Adoration o f the Bleated
Sacrament will begin at 8 a.m. M att o f
the Pretanctlfied at 8 p.m. Station! of
the Croat at 7:46.
Holy Saturday: Eatter Vigil tervleet
will begin at 11 p.m. followed by Mats
at m idnight Music will be furnished
by the adult choir o f the parish.
Easter Sunday: Masses at 6. .7, 8
(High M ats). 9, 10. and 11:30. The
children's choir o f S t Mary's School
will sing at the High Mata,

BARGAINS GALORE
O n the W o rid s Most f t m o u t Brands
PAST DEUVIRY

Easter Greetings
to oar many
Patrons

T H E First
National
Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORA'nON

CR . 9-33.11
★
GOLDEN, COLO.

•

WOODS
MORTUARY

B

n
A M BU LA N CE SERVICE D AY & NIGHT
$J

r

I

Or g a w

I

CRettview 9-3282

EASTER GREETINGS
GASOLINE — OIL — ACCESSORIES — WASHING

GREASING

SERVICE

CR 9-2226

1401 Ford

Easter Greetings

already-completed
^opy o f the famous
Rubens masterpiece, reproduced by Josef W olter
o f Englewood, is shown here. The original, a
work o f the 17th-century Flemish master, is to

180 Bridge Street'
Brighton, Colo.

Spend just one h ou r with
the Hammond Organ and
you will be conviiy:ed that

I

GOLDEN FIRE BRICK CO.

a price well within your bud
get. Listen to its rich, church
tones; play it yourself. Find

CR. 9-3397

Golden, Colo.

Box 349

I

out why over 18,000 churches
have chosen the Hammond
Organ. An hour with the
Hammond Organ is all i f

Easter Greetings

takes. Welcome!

,

The Duvall-Davison Lumber Co.
“ There Is No Substitute for Quality”
1313 FORD

GOLDEN, COLORADO
CR - 9-2527

1365
So easy to own with out
Easy Payment Plan

Eatter Greetingt

Golden Mercantile
Quality Grdceriet and Meaft
C liff Scboeck

CR. 9-3383
CR. 9-3324

1122 Wiuliington

Wilis MiisiCbi:
Ml* ( a iw t ir a ir

mt t ttac

|

Denver Policemen Treat M t. St. Vincent Tots
Denver policemen treated 85
children from Mt. St. Vincent’s
Home for Boys at a St. Patrick’s
Day party on March 17.
The sixth annual event was
arranged by Capt. Leonard i^evin
and Detective Dick Brown o f the

i

WALTER P. MERRILL

juvenile bureau. The party is
given annually at a different
orphanage.
Policemen’s wives baked cake
with green icing; and green ice
cream and green candy were also
served to the boys. Entertainment
was furnished by the policemen.

REALTOR — INSURER

Phone BR. 5

55 So. First Ave.

Brighton, Colo.

Easter Greetings

THE BRIGHTON REALTY CO.

Lonphere Jewelry

Fitzsimmons

REAL ESTATE — LOANS — INSURANCE
'
'
Phonets 103 O ffico — 332-R Roiidonco
Chat. N. Minthall
~
35 So. Main
—
Brighton

THE SMITH DRUG COMPANY
PRESCRIPTION

Ray's
Hardware

j Brighton

r

Lawn and Garden

P in S B U R G H

5642 WADSWORTH
HA. 4-5434

Colorado

Wall Shoe
Store
Weatherbird
Shoes
INojnd Hosiery

WE APPREOATE YOUR PATRONAGE
4^

Easter Greetings

BRIGHTON
LIQUOR STORE

and

Berner

'

EASTER GREETINGS

Clothing
Dry Goods
Sporting Goods

PAINTS

SPECIALISTS

Phone 20

Wall Clothing i
Co.

Supplies

VALLEY

LIQUOR STORE

117 Bridge Street
Earl suffer
PHONE 203

to and tea oa
for Toor faster wlnea
and Uqaori**

CHILLED BEER . WINES
LIQUORS

BRIGHTON

Easter Greetings

5505 Marshall HA. 4-3154
Plenty o f Free Parking

Benedict Furniture Company
COM PLETE HOME FURNISHINGS
G. E. AND W ESTINGHOUSE APPLIAN CES

57th & W EBSTER — ARVA D A , COLO.

HA 4-9923

117 No. Main

BiU Shackley

Brighton, Colorado

April 3 to Deal With
Senior Citizens' Role

Eatter Greetingt

BRIGHTON FEED
& FARM SUPPLY

it is the finest musical instru
ment for your church . . . at

Phone 202

V*<-

SHRINE OF ST. ANNE
IN FRIENDLY ARVADA

Conference at YW C A

E a ste r Q reetin gs

be found in a large Cathedral •In- Antwerp, Bel
gium. - The painting is entitled “ The Elevation
o f the Cross.” W olter spent 44 hours on this
painting.— (See story on page 1.)

ANDERSON FURNITURE
& APPLIANCES

ARVADA SERVICENTER

Golden, Colorado

2

HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
PHILCO APPLIANCES — PHILCO TV
Phona 11
Brighton, Colo.

There is no competition be
tween private and public schools I
in the Denver Archdioefese, Fa
ther William Jones, Ph.D., archsuperintendent of
diocesan
schools, told the Denver City
Club at its luncheon March 27.
“ We have the finest relations,”
he emphasized, “ with what is
generally considered one of the
finest public school systems in
the country.”
“ It is self-defeating,’ - he con-*
Eatter Greetingt
tinued, “ to question which system
turns out the better citizens or
the better scholars, or which has
the f-iner facilities. The citizens
5736 Wadsworth
both systems turn out will have
Arvada
HA. 4-4754
to live together.”
The public and the private
school systems of Denver, realize.
Father Jones commented, that
“ they do not exist for competi Albers Funeral Home
tion, but because parents have
the right to choose the type of
7510 W, 57th Ave.
school they want.”
The school superintendent ex
Arvada
HA. 4-5393
plained the reason for Catholic
private schools: “ We Catholics
believe education must be for
body and soul. Our parents ,think
that God cannot be extrinsic, but
Easter Greetings
must be close to the daily lives of
their children.”
The stress on religion ddes not
FROM
injure
study of the liberal
arts, Father Jones pointed out,
< but rather injects a religious
spirit into the student’s every en
deavor. ’
Private tchoolt educate al
most one-fourth o f Denver’s
school children, the educator
reported. The city hat 61 pri
vate elementary tchooU, of
‘^Quality Furniture
which 36 are Catholic, 12
Lutheran, two Jewish, and 11
For Less"
nonreliffioui. Private elemen
tary tchoolt care for 17,500
pupils, and p r i v a t e high
7515 Grandview
tclioolt, 4,500.
Five private institutions of
Phone HA. 4-2781
higher learning, he reported,
educate 12,000 yearly.
Because of the Catholic sisters’
self-sacrifice, Father Jones re
minded his audience. Catholic
school cost is only $36 per stu
dent per year, and the state is
saved some $7,000,000 annually.

a m m o n d

1100 Washington Ave.

GULF

LEFFINGW ELL M ERCANTILE CO.

Spend an houri
with the

Easter Greetings

PETERSON'S

SnSSpPYnEASTER™"

Parish 'Adopts'
Refugee Family Elevation of Cross
From A u stria
No Competition
Between Public,
Private Schools

Five German ethnic refugees
bound fo r St. Louis’ Parish, En
glewood, arrived in New York
March 27 aboard a Flying Tigers
'H plane
from- Salzburg, Austria.
They are Josef Adam, 59, who
is blind; his wife. Barbara, 49;
their son, Josef, 23; his wife,
Anna, 18; and the'younger cou
ple’s daughter, Anna, 22 months
old.
The two families are spon
sored by Monsignor Elmer J.
Kolka, archdiocesan superintend
ent o f Catholic Charities. They
will live in a house on St. Loui^
Parish property. Monsignor Jo
seph P. O’Heron, pastor, will
help them find work.
Monsignor Kolka said the ac
tion o f St. Louis’ Parish in help
ing refugees get settled is the
first case where a parish has
“ adopted” a refugee family. It
IS hoped that other parishes will
be able to aid refugees until they
can find work and suitable hous
ing.
Another refugee arriving on
the vsame flight who is coming to
Denver is Johann Lippert, 23, of
|Yugoslavia, who will live with
Carl Etel of Fleming and work
as a farm hand.
Enrico Angelosante, 34, an
Italian refugee froid Hong Kong,
18 -the first refugee from the Ori
ent to come to the Denver Arch
diocese. He will arrive in San
Francisco April 5. His father is
already in this country. Angelo
sante will be employed by the
Northwest Utilities Maintenance
Company,

GOLDEN

BRIGHTON

Eievaiiun Ul

OPEN UNTIL MIDNI6HT
FREE PARKING

Mrs. Helen Reed, president,
will preside at the meeting of the
Altar and Rosary Society on
Tuesday, April 3. The business
meeting in the parish hall will
follow the recitation o f the Ro
sary in the church at 8 p.m. Host
esses for the social hour will be
the Mmes. Pat Quirk, Margaret
Weskamp, Florence Smith, Virgil
Waldorf; Jerry Shea, Bob Rus
sell, Don Quist, and Ann Burns.
Lt. Phil Gartland o f the Denver
Police Department will speak on
juvenile delinquency.

Happy Easter From

W HEAT RIDGE
STS. PETER AND PAUL’S CHURCH
Rev. Robert McMahon, Pastor
C onfettiont: Saturday, 3 :30-6:30.
Holy Thursday; High Mata at 6:30
p.m. All-night adoration.
Good Friday: Mate of the Presanetified at 6 :30 p.m.
Holy Saturday: Eatter V igil eervicet
will begin at 11 p.m. followed by Hats
at m idnight
Easter Sunday: Mastet at 6:30, 8, 9,
10, 11, and 12 o’ clock.

LOWEST CUT PRICES

Altor Unit to Meet

Twenty-six acts from f t high
and junior high schools will ap
pear in the Denver area Kiwanis
Clubs’ “ Stars o f Tomorrow”
talent show Thursday, March
29, at the Englewood Field
House, starting at 8 p.m. Tickets
Practice for altar boys serving
are $1, Grady Franklin Maples
will be master o f - ceremonies, on Good Friday and the Easter
and 1250 in cash prises will be Vigil service will bo held March
awarded to the best four acts. 30 and 31 at 11 a.m.

WESTWOOD
ST. ANTHONY’S CHURCH
Rev. Michael A. Maher, Administrator
Confessions: Thursday. 3-6, 7:30-9.
Friday, 8-6 and after Stations o f the
Cross In the evening. Saturday, 4-6,
7:30-9.
Holy Thursday: Mast tt'^6:80 p.m.
Good Friday: Mast o f the Fretanetlfied at 6 :30 p.m.
Holy Saturday; Eatter Vigil services
will begin at 10:80 p.m. followed by
Hass at m idnight
Easter Sunday: M teset at 6:80, 8, 9,
10, 11, 12, and 6:80 p.m.

HARRY HOPPMAN EXPAND! TELEPHONES
POt U PriR SERVICE TO YOUl

Happy Easter from

Kiwanis Clubs to Hold
Talent Show in 26 Acts

list will be Nancy Barnes, and
special numbers will include the
Dixieland Band and a three-piece
combo. Members o f the band are
Judy Bowe, Vickie Gallagher,
Paul Schneider, Bob Nettleblad,
John B ru^em an, David Deitrich,
Joel Jones, John Lewis, Delbert
Reeves, Don Minges, Dick Clark,
Kenneth Kelley, Louie Puls, Mil
dred Sevilla, Mickey Lamb, and
Fred Tiller.
Tickets are $1.50 and can be
obtained from Mrs. Shea or Mrs.
W aldorf or at the door.

The 68,000 senior citizens in
the Denver area will be interested
in the one-day conference to ex
amine resources for senior citi
5757 Wadsworth
HA. 4-2671
zens to be held Tuesday, April 3,
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the p r w w w
w w w w w -r w w w w m -w w w w w w w w w '
YW CA, 1545 Tremont Place, Den
ver.
Eatter Greetingt
i V
This conference, sponsored by
the Senior Citizens Council of
Metropolitan Denver, the Adult
Education Council o f Denver, the
Denver Area Welfare Council,
Prescription'-Druggists
City Recreation Department, and
other community organizations,
GEORGE WENDT, R.Ph.
will consider what resources are
PHONET HA. 4-7701
ARVADA, COLO.
now available to residents over
65, and will focus on the value
AAAA A AA AA AA AA A A A A A AA a a a a .
and uses of a centrally located
drop-in center as headquarters
for leisure time and other serv
h a p p y EASTER
ices.
The conference registration fee
of $1.50 includes luncheon. Re
servations may be made by call
ing the Adult Education Council,
Walgreen Agency
AM. 6-2892.

ARVADA H A p W A R E

ARVADA PHARMACY

CLYDE PETERSON, OWNER

J70 No. Main St.

Easter Greetings

United Lumher & Hardware Inc.

GEDDES DRUG CO.

See the C a th ed ra l Award
Home, 280 Daphne Way, Broom
field Heights. Open e\ery Sun
day.

LUMBER — BUILDING MA’TERIALS
PAINTS — BUILDER’S HARDWARE

Complete Preicription, Drug & Fountain Service
Hallmark Cords — Whitman Candies

5738 Wadsworth

BRIGHTON, COLO!

i

307 Bridge St.

HA. 4-7754

Telephone 21 or AT. 8-0521
BRIGHTON, COLO.

jf
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SWIGERT BROS.
1550 Califomia ^ O p t O m e t P l S t S

KEyttone 4-7651
Good Service
At Right Prices

Belter FUion
for Every Age

GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED

’Why Pay More?”
(TraStmirk)

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores
Colorado Owned Store*
16th & Glenarm
=
g

*

Englewood
30 South Broadway
3933 W . Colfax

800 Santa Fa Dr.
IStb and California
17th and Tramont

Curtit & 15th St.

THE nHjJ COAST TO COAST CARRIER!
THE

**Pioneer*
of
transcontinental
freight
transportation

DENVER-CHICAGO TRUCKING C O•.,/ INC.
2501 Blako

^

*>m '
S' ‘
i*»> * "

um

To all our friends and patrons.
H arry W . Swigert, J r . Dove Evans
H arry W . Odil
Golda E. L ille y
A lta Faye Jackson
Helen M . Carder

KE. 4^7261

Deovar

£jCL&JtiifL JimsL

Lord, we pray that we.
may understand T h y
purposes and do T h y
work^ and in serving
Thee, love Thefe;
W e thank Thee that Thou hast created us in
T h y image and host given us minds to know
what is right and hearts-to love what is good;
Teach us to honor Th ee; to hate the sin and
love the sinner; to help our fellow men; to
w alk with hum ility; to live lives of righteous
ness;
L ift us up in our stumblings toward T h y goals;
bless Thou the work of our bonds.
Am en.

MARTIN JOSEPH HAM U N C, 82. of
2841 Federal Boulevard. He i. aurvired
b , h i. wife, Eliaabeth S. Hamlina; four
tana, Raymond, Pueblo: Leo, Denver;
Elmer and Mark, fiu a o : three daughtera, Mary Bubr, H ugo; Leona M uibaum, Salina, Kana.; and Lucella W idger, Monte V ista; a brother, Leo, alto
of Denver; 14 grandchildren; and five
great-grandchildren.
Requiem
High
Maaa waa celebrated March 24 in St.
Dominie'a Church. Interment in Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
M A R Y ' CATHERINE MILNER, «,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald C.
Milner, 27S0 W. Ellsworth Avenue. She
it alto survived by two brothers, David
F. and John J. Milner. Mass o f the
Angels waa celebrated March 26 in S t
Rose o f Lima's Church, Interment in
M t O livet Boulevard Mortuary.
ANTIAGO MONTIEL, 72. o f 2247
Champa Street - Requiem High Maas
waa celebrated March 24 in S t Caje“ st
tan’ a Church. Interment in Mt. 01ive<
Boulevard Mortuary.
ERNEST J. SCHOENINGER, 61, of
San Diego, Calif. He ia aurvived by a
aiater, Mra. Amelia M. Johnson o f Den
ver; three brothers, Leo A. and Carl
E „ .both o f Denver, and Oacar A. of
'Huntington Park. Calif. Requiem High
Maas waa celebrated March 24 in An
nunciation Church. Interment In Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
W ILLIAM J. TIMLIN, 69, o f 1068
Pearl Street. He is aurvived by his
wife, Mary P. Timlin o f Denver: and a
son, William G. of. Chicago, 111. He waa
a member o f Denver Council 639,
Knights o f Columhua, and the Sacred
Heart I,eagne. Requiem Higfn Mass waa
eeiebrated March 24 in the Cathedral.
Interm ent in Mt. Olivet. B oulevard
Mortuary.
JOHN F. CONNELLY, 86. o f 774
Forest Street. He is aurvived by his
wife, Mary F. Connelly; four daughters,
Mary C. Hansen and Grace Connelly of
Denver; Mra. E. J. Muss, Battle Creek,
M ich.; and Mrs. L. Eisen, New York
City; a son, John F. Connelly, Jr., Glen
dale, Calif.; and eight grandchildren.
Requiem High Haas was celebrated
March 27 in Christ the King Church.
Interment in Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mor
tuary.
HELEN VILLANO PERI, 50, o f 3416
W, Clyde Place. She is survived by her
husband, August P eri; a son, Fred
Peri; a sister, Mrs. Josephine Patch;
and three brothers. Michael R., Paul J.,
and John A. Villano, all of Denver.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
March 26 4n Mt. Carmel Church. Inter
ment in Mt. Olivet, Olinger Mortuary.
RUTH W . QUINN, 69. o f 6875 W.
29th Avende. She it aurvived by a son,
Thomas J .; a sister, Lannea V . Carlniece, Lee Castle; and two
grandchildren. Requiem High Mass waa
celebrated March 26 in S t Mary Mag
dalene's Church. Interment in M t
O livet Olinger Mortuary.
MARGARITA ROMERO, 108, o f 1222
Quitman Street She ia survived by two
daughters, Mra. Sixtoa Peres and Mrs.
Andrea Garcia; 20 grandchildren; 30
great-grandchildren; and nine greatgreat-grandchildren.
Requiem
High
Mast was celebrated March 28 in St.
Nicholas' Church in Platteville. Trevino
Mortuary.
MARY NIBLOCK, 56. o f 666 S. Gay
lord Street She ia aurvived by her
husband, Frederick P. Niblock: three
sons, George, Charles F., and Richard
B „ all o f Denver; her father, William
Ciintgan; and a slater, Eleanor Wilber,
both of LaSalle, III.; and a brother,
Bernard Crinigan, Waterloo, la. Re
quiem Mass was celebrated March -26
in S t Vincent de Paul's Church.
J U U A LAVELLE THOMAS, 72. of
1269 Columbine Street She is survived
by a daughter, Elisabeth Thom as: and
a sister, Mary R. LaVellc, both of
Denver, Requiem Mass was celebrated
March 27 in S t Dominic's Church. In
terment in Greeley.
APOLONIO CONTRERAS, 64. of Lit
tleton. He is survived by his wife,
Juanita; seven daughters. Lup'e, Mary,

—
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Capping Ceremony Held for 43 Student Nurses

VIC HEBERT INC.

Denver to Host
Regional Meet of
Honors Society

WITH A CLOUD
OF DUST . .

r

AND A HEARTY^,
HUHO

"THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOHER"

★ 1956 ★

A H N U Sets Quarterly
Meeting for April 25

Income Tax Service

Reasonable Fees

CHEVROLET

I

CAPITAL

CALL HOWEY
AL. 5-0111

ALL POLISHED

Jacques Brothers
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Rita, Helen, Rosie, and Frances Con
t »
treras, and Emily A n n jo ; two sons,
*I
Domingo and Johnnie: and nine g n n d W
ika.
chlldren. all o f Littleton. Requiem Haas
was celebnted March 27 in St. M ary'j
Church, Littleton.
. MRS. BERTHA BELLE BOND
Mra. Bertha Belle Bond. 84, o f 844
Madison Street, died March 25 after a
long illness.
She waa born April 10, 1871, in Nash
ville, Tenn., and came to Denver when
she waa four. She taught school in
Glenwood Springs and in 1916 married
William D. Bond in Denver. She waa a
member o f S t John the Evangelist's
Church.
Mrs. Bond is aurvived by a daughter,
Mrs. Helen Crumley, and a son, Theo
dore, both o f Denver; fiv e grandchil
dren, and 13 great-grandchildren.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
March 28 in S t John the Evangelist's
Church.
RUDOLPH DE LOST
Rudolph De Lost, 67, o f 9331 Rose
Court in Thornton, died alarch 26 after
a short illness.
Ms was bom June 29. 1898, in Aus
tria, and came to New Mexico as a
child. In 1949 he moved to Denver,
where he married Mary Opial Aug. 19.
I960.. He was employed by "The Den r f i n n i n n f p r e m o n l p c
conducted recently at Mercy Rex, Alice Curtis, and Geraldine Ryan;
ver P ost."
V iU p p in g
Hospital school o f Nursing, Denver.
Third row, Theora Dunkley, Patsy 'Webb, Barbara Roberts,
Mr. De Lost is eurvlved by his wife,
M ary; three daughters, Ann, Frances, Shawn, left to right, front row, are Marion Spurling, Janice Mil- Bevetly Bugay, Marva Barton, Geraldine Ellison, Kathleen Bren,
and W ilm a; and a sister, Mrs. Jennie hoije, Edward Brost, David Casper, Sister Maureen, Donald Miller, nan, Vera Duncan, Nancy Van Veghten, Patricia Guerin, Carolyn
Logan, all o f Denver.
Donahue, and Myrna Patton;
Tom Casper, Barbara Murdock, and Geneva Pelzel;
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
Fourth row, Barbara Ritter, Shirley Willbanks, Agnes 2fehna,
Second row, Dolores Schneidef, LaVem e Bonacquisti, Mary
March 28 in the Mother of God Church.
Interment was in Mt. O liv et Olinger A m o, Martha Prior, Betty Gayle Barger, Ann Sorenson', Mary Betty Murrow, Darlene Bruner, Jonette Keating, Eleanor Mosher,
Mortuary.
Hildred, Jacqueline Abley, Doris Jacobson, Carole Gilreath, Lois Julie Dunn, Martha Redmond, and Elva Warren.
ANN E. MORLEY
4+
+
+
+ •
+
+
+
+
+
Ana E. Mor)«y» 72, o f 1280 Albion
Str«€t, died March 22 in her home after
a Ions illnees.
She w ai bom in Golden in 1886 and
attended Sacred Heart School and Esat
High School in Denver.
M ils Morley h id been a woman'a ap
Geraldine Ellison, Carole Gil
Palm Sunday marked another and d ir k t them in their nursing
parel merchandiser fo r the Denver Dry
reath, Patricia Guerin, Mary Hil
Goods Co. 45 years and was a member milestone in the lives o f 43 young careers.
The states o f Washington, dred, Doris Jacobson, Jonetta
of St. John*! Altar and Rosary Society. student nurses o f Mercy Hospital
She is survived by a aister, Mra. School o f Nursing, Denver, when Wyoming,
New Mexico, Ne Keating, Janice Milhone, Donald
Alice M. Gaffy o f 1280 A lbion; and
three consina. Mary E. McG.uire and an impressive capping ceremony braska, Iowa, Illinois, New York, Miller, Eleanor Mosher, Barbara
Mrs. James Kerr o f Denver; and Jo Was held in St. Philonaena’s Louisiana, Kansas, Minnesota, Murdock, Betty Murrow, Myrna'
seph F. McGnire o f RWerdale, Md.
Church. Under the guidance Montana, South Dakota, Florida, Patton, and Geneva Pelzel;
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
Martha Prior, Martha Red
March 24 in St. John the Evangelist*e o f Sister Maureen, director of and Colorado were represented.
Church. Interment was in Mt. Olivet. the School o f Nursing, the stu
Students who received the mond, Lois Rex, Barbara Ritter,
Olinger Mortuary.
J
Roberts,
Geraldine
dents have successfully com Mercy cap and cape were Jac Barbara
MICHAEL PLACENTINE
pleted a six-month probationary queline Abley, Mary A ino, Betty Ryan, Dolores Schneider, Ann
Michael Placentine. 63, of 4045 Val*
Sorenson, M a r i a n Spqrling,
leio Street, died Marchr' 22 in St. Jo period and are now repdy to Barger, Marva Barton, LaVerne
enter into the 30-month clincial Bonacquisti, Kathleen Brennan, Nancy Van Veghten, Elya War
seph's Hospital.
He was bom Jan. 12, 1898, in Fog- period which will earn them the Edward Brost, Darlene Bruner, ren, Patsy Webb, Shirley Willgia. Italy. He married Theresa Albano
Beverly Bugay, David Casper, banks, and Agnes Zehna.
in Boston and in 1924 came to Denver,: title o f registered nurse.
3660 Downing
A fter the blessing o f the caps Thomas Casper, Alice Curtis,
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley
where he was employed as a mainte
nance man by the Rio Grande Railroad by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil Carolyn Donahue, Vera Duncan, o f St. Philomena’s Parish ad
Sisss 1911
31 years.
liam M. Higgins, the caps and Theora Dunckley, Julia Dunn;
dressed the students, emphasiz
Mr. Placentine is survived by his
ing the three important virtues
wife, Theresa; a daughter, Mrs. Bena capes were bestowed upon the
Lombardi of Fresno, C alif.; a son, J. C. students by Sister Mary Jerome,
in the life o f o f every nurse—
Placentine o f Glendale, Calif.; and two
superior o f Mercy Hospital, and
kindness, competence, and con
grandchildren.
scientiousness.
^
Requiem High Mass was celebrated Sister Maureen. The class was
March 27 in St. Catherine's C hurch.. In presented by Barbara Amans,
c Benediction was celebrated by
terment was in Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
student body president, and Win
the Rev. James F. O’ Grady,
Mortuary.
ifred Walsh, sodality prefect,
S.S.C.
MRS. JULIA H. P.OSSMH.LER
Music was supplied by the St.
Mrs. Julia H. Rosim iller, 76, of 137 whose candle had been lighted at
S. Pearl Street, died in a local hospital Our Lady’s Altar, lit the tradi
Philomena choir with Charles
March 19.
tional Florence Nightingale lamps
Lindemann as soloist. Women o f
She was bom* Aug. 1, 1879, in
the Altar and Rosary Society,
Quincy, 111., and married Henry H. carried by the students.
Before reciting the Florence
Rossmiller th erein 1902. They came to
under the direction o f Mr*
Denver in 1915.
Nightingale pledge, the class
Thomas A. Duggan, president,
She is aurvived by three daughters,
During
the
annual
convention
decorated the adtar and pews.
Eva Rossmiller of LfOs ^ngeles and consecrated their lives to Our
f
the
National
Catholic
EducaMrs. Bertha W olcott and Mrs. Helen Lady, the assistant to the Divine
Four hundred guests attended
ional
Convention,
Kappa
Gamma
Broderick, both o f Denv^er; four sons, Physician, asking her to guide
the reception held in the nurses’
Paul, Harold, Matthew, and Arthur, all
Pi, National Scholastic and Ac home following the ceremony.
of Denver; a brother, Theodore W eibtivity Honor Society o f Catholic This wag sponsored by M ercy!
ring of Quincy: a sister, Mrs. Walter
W.omerl’s Colleges will observe Hospital Ladies’ Auxiliary, under
Wavering of Des M oines: nine grand
children, and two great-grandchildren.
it’s 30 th anniversary with a the leadership o f Mrs. Fred Good!
Requiem High Hass was celebrated
luncheon meeting at. the Hotel
March 23 in St. Francis *de Ssles*
Church. Interment was in Mt. Olivet.
Advance notice o f the quar Statler, St. Louis, Mo., bn April
Boulevard Mortuary.
terly
meeting of the A rch 4. The speaker will be Charles
MRS. ANNA U LACEY
Van Ravensway, director o f the
WE'VE BEEN GIVING'
diocesan Holy Name Union it
Mrs. Anna L. Lacey, 69, o f 825 £.
18th Avenue, died March 28 in Mercy
given to all parish Holy Name Missouri Historical Society.
DENVER'S BEST DEALS
Hospital. V
Distinguished guests will be
Societies in the archdiocese. It
She was born Kov. 80, 1886, in
SINCE
1922 . . .
the
Rev.
Cyril
F.
Meyer,
C.M.,
will be held Wednesday, April
Las Vegas, N. Mex., and was a Denver
resident fo r niore than 25 years.
25, at Christ the King School vice president o f St. John’s Uni
Mrs. Lacey la aurvived by a daugh
Hall, 845 Fairfax Street, versity, Brooklyn, and modera
ter, Mrs. Lola M. Neish o f Denver; a
Over 20 Years Experience
tor o f Kappa Gamma P i; Arch
Denver.
SOD, Charles J. X,acey o f Kansas City;
bishop
Joseph
E.
Ritter
o
f
St.
and a brother, Benjamin Gallegos of
Leo Kraemer, president o f
Denver.
the AHNU, said the nominat Louis; Mrs. Paul J. Babbitt,
Requiem High Mass Js being cele
Broadway
ing committee will present a Flagstaff, Ariz., national presi
brated March 29 in Holy Ghost Church.
Interment will be in ML OliveL Capitol
slate of officers for election at dent; Jane McLaughlin, Detroit,
Mortuary.
this meeting. All parish dele Michigan, first vice president;
T A b o r
5 -5 I 9 I
MRS. MINNIE C. M cDEVlTT
gates and priesVmoderators Edwin Eigel, past president, St.
Mrs. Minnie C. McDevitt. 71, of 1960
Loujs;.and
Marie
D
uffy,
Omaha,
are invited to~attend. Father
Holly Street, died in her home March
22 after a'long illness.
Rdward A. Leyden is pastor national treasurer.
She was born Sept. 15, 1884, in De
o f the parish, o f which the
Kappa Gamma Pi is planning
Witt, la., and married George H. Mc
HNS will be host.
four regional conferences in the
Devitt in Cedar Rapids, la., Feb. 16
1909.
summer. The first will bfe Buf
A Denver resident for 83 years, she
falo, N. Y ., May 4, 5, and 6. San
was a member of the Blessed Sacrament
Francisco, Calif., will welcome
Altar and Rosary Society and the ArebV H E R E DENVER SH OPS W ITH CONFIDENCE
dioeesan Council of Catholic Women.
all Western Kappas for a confer
DOWNTOWN•KEyrieni 4.2111
CHERRY CREEK •DEilff J-SSSS
Mrs. McDevitt is survived by her
There will be no meeting ence June 15, 16, and 17. The
husband, George H .; a son. Norman:
o
f
.
the
Denver
Knights
o
f
Mississippi regional, convention
a niece, Mrs. George McMabill; and
a nephew, Gerald P. Cavanaugh, all of
Columbus Friday Luncheon will be held June 22,. 23, and 24
Denver.
Club on March 30,. which is in Cleveland, 0 .
The first
Solemn Requiem Mass was celebrated
Good Friday. Meetings will regional meeting o f the Plains
March 24 in Blessed Sacrament Church.
I n t e r m it in Mt. OliveL Olinger Mortu
be resumed the following Area has been scheduled fox'
ary. ^ ' '
week, April 6.
Aug. 18 and 19 in Denver.
ANNA MOLITOR
Mrs. Anna'’ MoHtor, 66, o f 2974 Elm
Street, died March 27 in her home.
She was born in Chicago on Sept. 8;.
1889, and had lived in Denver since
1949. She was a member o f the Ladies'
Catholic Benevolent Association and the
Women's Benefit Association o f the
Maccabees.
She is survived by her husband W il
liam M .: a son, William, o f Denver; a
sister, Mra. Mary Franko of Chicago;
two brothers. John Hochevar of Chi
cago and All^rt Hochevar of Milwau
kee: and four grandchildren.
A Mass will be sung at 7:80 p.m.
Thursday in Cure d’Ars Church. Ser
vices will be at 11 a.m. Friday, March
30, in the Olinger Mortuary, E. Colfax
Avenue and Magnolia StreeL Olinger
Mortuary.
MRS. NELLIE M. McGEE
Mrs. Nellie M. McGee, 79. o f 1401
Columbine Street, died March 21 in
her home o f a heart ailment.
She was bom SepL 20, 1876, in ML
Vernon, N. Y., and came to Denver at
the age o f 10. In 1904 she was mar
ried here to John J. McGee. Mrs. Mc
Gee was a member of SL Philomena's
Parish.
She ia survived by her husband,
John; three brothers, Fred H. and
Leonard * o f Denver; and Harry of
New York City.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
March 12 in SL Philomena's Church.
Interment In Mt. OliveL
Anne Knodel (left) and Claudine Was-
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Specializing
in Quality
Plumbing
and
Healing
Repairs

SLATTERY
&
COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
JOHN J. CONNOR, PrnldsBt
ROBERT P. CONNOR. Vies Prssident

1726 MARKET STREET
Phone MAin 3-7127 or 3-7128

'jM sd in q A .

W . A. L an g & € o .
KEN N Y; FRAN K and TER R Y THEISEN

Folding and Pamphlet W ork
Ruling and Binding— Loose Leaf Binders
Blank Book Manufacturing
Out-of-Town orders given prompt attention
1932-34 Lawrence St.

Phone KE. 4*7917
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Denver, Colorado

Spelling Experts

Legal Notices
NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
ESTATE OF BERNARD FLOOD,
DECEASED,
No. P-4486
Notice is hereby given that on the lOtb
day of April, 1956, 1 will present to the
County Court of tho City and County of
Denver, Colorado, my accounts f o r
FINAL SETTLEMENT of the adminis
tration of said estate when and where
atl^ peraons in intermt may appear and
object to them if they so deaire.
Jamei D. Flood
Administrator
Published in Denver Catholic Register
JAMES W. CREAMER.
Attorney, 434 Uajestic Bldg.
First Publication March 1. 1M6
Last Publication March 29. 1966
NOTICE OF PINAL SETTLEMENT
No. P-3998
ESTATE of Theodor* Ksdrieff, also
known as Anton K. Christoff and Tbny
C. Kadrieff. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on the 8th
day o f May. 1956, I will present to the
County Court of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado, my accounta for
final settlement of the administration
of said estate when and where all per
sons in interest may appear and object
to them if they so desire.
PETER T. NICHOLSON,
Executor.
First Publication March 29, 1966
Last Publication April 26,'1966
Published In the Catholic Register
NOTICE OP PINAL SETTLEMENT
Nos. 89696 and 96323
ESTATE of Esra Kahn. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on the 8th
day of May, 1966, I will present to the
County Court of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado,' my accounta for
final settlement of the administration
of laid estate when h i * where all per
sons in interest may appear and object
to them if they so desi
ELI KAHN, Administrator,
First Pqhlicstion March 29, 1966
Last publication April 26, 1956

kiewic are parochial school spelling
champions o f Arapahoe County. Anne is an eighth grader at S t
Louis’ School, Englewood, and Claudine a grade behind at the same
school. Anne will be one o f two Arapahoe County entrants in the
state spelling, bee April 28, and Claudine will be her alternate.
Patricia Petre, a sixth grader at St. I,ouis’, was highest in the writ
ten part of the spelldown.
+

+
4*

•
+
■
+

+ ••
+

+

From Arapahoe County

St. Louis' Eighth Grader
Enters State Spelling. Bee
Representing Arapahoe County
parochial schools at the annual
•Colorado spelling bee in the state
capitol April 25 will be Anne
Knodel, an eighth grader at St.
Louis’ School, Englewood, who
is .as proficient at solving arith
metic problems as she is at spell
ing. Her alternate is also a St.
Louis’ pupil, Claudine Waskiewic, a seventh grader.
Anne, the daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Walter J. Knodel, 3231 S.
University Boulevard,, disposed
of “ kinetic*’ and “ skein” along
with a number of equally diffi
cult puzzlers to win the bee.
Claudine survived those brain
twisters, only to be stumped by
“jiineteenth.” She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Waskiewic, 605 E. Amherst Ave
nue. Another St. Louis’ young
ster, Patricia Petre, a sixth
grader, waa high in the written
part of the contest.

Anne, described by her teacher.
Sister Loyola Marie, as an allaround A student, has been
at St. Louis' only a year, having
moved with her family from
Phoenix, A riz. She has three sis
ters at the Englewood school;
Susan, grade three; Mary, grade
ont; and Kathleen, grade six. A
brother, Jim, is a sophomore at
Mullen High School.
All the spellers comp^e to
gether in the county bee, both
public and parochial school stu
dents. The last public schoool en
trant left standing is a delegate
along with Anne. Anne and■ Claudine were standing alone at the
end o f the contest.
Anne’s mother is helping her
prepare for the state contest,
which means a chance o f a trip
to Washington .for the national
bee. “ But I’ll be glad when its
over,” said Mrs. Knodel. "I'm
getting tired of words 1”

T o p p e r E ven t!
2500
Tim ed to bring you savings for your Easter ward
robe . . . a wonderful group of little wrops th at are
such good fashion. Bright toppers in, lush-touch
100% wool boucle . . . the perfect fashion for cool
Spring days and crisp Summer nights. W e show
one from our trio of busy-life foppers in sizes 8
to 16 .

beige, light blue, coral, m aize or navy.

Coal Salon— Second Floor
\

Downtown and Cherry Creek

OffUt, 938 laniieek Strott
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i m s is m i

Vatican Envoy—Important Issne

Food, Religion
By P aul H. H allett
T O MANY C IT IZ E N S
the foreign aid program is "op
eration rat hole." Tliey point to
the billions of dollars expended
on foreign aid each year and to
the neutralist attitudes of most
nations of free Asia, and ask:
Where ha^^it get us?
Such people forget that most

vs. Communism

of the money thus expended has
gone, not to raise the standards
of living, but to build up mili
tary defences— eminently neces
sary in South Korea, Sotjth
Vietnam, and the nations of the
Baghdad P aa, but still not of
great effect in bettering the lot
of the common people.
F O R E IG N A ID , of course.
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OFFICIALi ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic fiegiater merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature of the
Ordinary or those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby de
clared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
taste in the children o f the archdiocese for the reading o f The
Register.
• URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION
Archdiocese of Denver
WEEK OF APRIL 1, EASTER SUNDAY
Denver, Our Lady o f Guadalupe
Denver, St. Leo’s

S ia d io a iu L J i)
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KFSC, Denver

SACRED HEART PROdRAM
Channel 9
— (E n g lis h ) — M on d a y
LIFE IS WORTH LIVING,
through Friday, 9 a.m. ■
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Thursdays, 9 p.m.
— (Spanish)— Saturday, 7
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
a.m.; Sunday, .7:15 a.m.
— Sunday, 1:45 p.m.
TREASURE
CHEST OF THE CHRISTOPHERS— Sun.
day, 7 a.m.
KNOWLEDGE, Regis. Col
KIM N, Denver
lege— Saturday, 5:15 p.m.
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
KTVR
-7-Sunday, 7 a.m.
Channel Z
AVE MARIA HOUR — Sun
THE CHRISTOPHERS— Sun
day, 7:15 a.m.
day, 1 p.m.
FAMILY THEATER program
KOA-TV
o f Father Patrick Peyton,
Channel 4
C.S.C. — S a tu r d a y , 5:30
p.m.
THE CHRISTOPHERS— Sat
urday, 5 p.m.
K K T V , Colorado Springs
KOA, Denver
Channel 11
CATHOLIC HOUR— Sunday. LIFE IS WORTH LIVING,
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen—
12 noon to 12:30,
Thursday, 9 p.m.
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday.
10:15 p.m.
KBOL, Boulder
K FK A , Greeley
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Monday through Satur
AVE MARIA HOUR — Sun
day, 12:30 p.m.
day, 6:45 a.m.
1
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(Drop a postcard to these stations, telling them
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you appreciate these programs.)
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700 Lawrence St.
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has to be intelligendy applied.
We obviously cannot be put
in a position of building a dam
and exporting food wherever
there is a Soviet promise of dor
ing the same thing. That way
would lie national bankruptcy,
exactly what the Soviets want.
But there are ways pf helping
t h e imderdeveloped nations
that would both.fulfill the de
mands of charity and strengthen
our positidn at home and
abroad.
In a world of abundance of
food and great scientific prog
ress in producing it, there is
no longer any reason why peo
ple anywhere should starve.
OUR
$ 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
food surplus, which is costing
millions of dollars for storage,
could with some ingenuity be
funneled to institutions of the
poor in this country, to private
relief organizations and reli
gious agencies opemting here
and abroad; such as me NCW C
Catholic Relief Services, and
sent abroad on a direa peo]jle-to-people basis. Our gov
ernment has just begun to make
use of agencies in its foreignaid program.
We should put into effea a
long-advocated food bank or
stockpiling of Hood against
emergencies. These stockpiles of
food would be kept in strategic
areas throughout the world, in
Europe, Asia, Africa, the Far
East, and all nations with a food
surplus would contribute to it.
T H E D EV ELO PM EN T
of atomic reactors in countries
short of coal and other cheap
fuel should in time solve the
problem of energy and indi
rectly that of food production.
Finally, we could use to
vastly greater advantage than
heretofore the fact that our
chief strength lies in religion
and religious freedom. In Asia,
the only nation that has so far
successfully overcome the Comunist menace mainly by itself is
the only Christian country in
that area, the Philippines. But
South Vietnam, which has a
Qtholic President and a high
percentage of Catholics, has re
sisted Red advances with a
vigor no one had thought pos
sible two years ago. We heed to
have a greater appreciation of
religious forces in fighting the
Cold War.
T H E V A TICA N maintains
diplomatic relations with almost
50 countries, and among the
major countries that have no
seat at this nerve-center of re
ligion there are only Russia,
Red China, the Iron Curtain
countries— and the U. S. Even
Iran, a Moslem country with
only a few thousand (Catholics,
maintains an Ambassador at the
Vatican.
The Catholic Church is a
recognized major force, spiritu
ally and morally, in the struggle
against Communism. The Vati
can is an important source of
information and intelligence
concerning the countries and
peoples behind the Iron Cur
tain. This information would
unquestionably be available to
us if we had a diplomatic rep
resentative there. This is an is
sue that should not be shirked
by any presidential candidate
in 1956.

S^^T?
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You work hard for your money . .
»

Learn 'how to make your money work
WALTER A, GAH
Home Builder^ Ex*c. Otr^
0*Av*f Hoetin^ Atfthordy

hard for you/
See and hear thia outstanding panel
discuss banking practices and policies,
in this- informative series: “ Money—
Master or Servant?” . . . presented as

ROBeRT W. CUOHORH
fr*tid*M, H«rfg
RtM-A-Cor, D««tv«ri

Oir*cfors
Aaooricaa NoHo«id lo*k

a service to the public by the bank
that pioneered in conducting finance
and estate-planning forums in this
area.
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A*OCiC
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REGISTORIALS
If You Have Risen W ith Christ

Seek the Thin^ That Are Above
By R ev. J ohn B. E bel

Si n c e

19 4 6

when s il v e r ,

COINS C f ASCO TO BE MADE
IN LONDON'S r o y a l MINT,
THE ONLY COINS NOW MINTED
TO THE TRADITIONAL STBRUNO
STANDARD ARE THOSE STRUCK
TOR TH£*MAUNDV M ON EY"
DISTRISUrCD OY <3UEEN
ELIZABETH TO A NUMBER
OF OLD PEOPLE.

_

“ IF Y O U H A V E R IS E N with C h r i s t ,
seek the things that are above, where Christ is
seated at the right hand of God. Mind the things
that are above, not the things that are on earth"
(Col. iii, 1-2).
In these words of the Spistle for the Easter
Vigil Mass, or Easter Midnight Mass, St. Paul
gives us the keynote of the Feast of the Resur
A a w Tim > LEA N \/n .LA O E S S T IL L
rection as far as it should affect our individual
K E E P THE SPEC IA L *PA LM D O N K E Y *’ 1
lives. 'The days of Lent have passed, the difficult
h o u h t e d o h \h h e c l s o n w h ic h t h e
'
days in which we tried by prayer and fasting
n a u R E o r C h r is t R io ts
IN THE TRAD ITIO N AL
to purge our lives of sin. In spirit we died with
P A LM SU N D A Y
Christ to sin on the ao ss on Good Friday. Now
p r o c e s s io n .
with Him we rise to a new life.
B U T W H A T N O W ? Are; we gradually
40 slip back into our former habits? Are the
spiritual practices of Lent to be forgotten for
another year?
Actually, Lent should have made a perma

Faith— the Practical Attitude

O k r e c " H o u r s c h s t t o iio n . o n G o o d O z id a V

^

" io ir u a ie c l t o i i f i i k s J e s u U s i n P s m e , f i U lo v i i n t j m e
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Liberal or Conservative?
Writers Debate tbe Issue
+

nent change in our lives. Each Easter we should
rise, with Christ to a higher plane and stay
there. Our mind, as St. Paul tells us, should be
on the things that arc above, not the material
things of earth. In other words, we must prize
most in our life now \he spiritual things, ad
vancement in grace, not in wealth or position
or power.
“ I AM R IS E N , and stiU am I with thee"
(Psalm cxxxvlii), promised Our Lord many years
before His actual Resurrection in one of the
Messianic Psalms. 'These words, used in the
Iritroit of the E a jia Mass, show us how our lives
must now be different.
The Risen Savior remains with us especially
in the Mass and in Communion. It is by our
attendance at Mass and our more frequent re
ception of Holy Communion that we stay close
to Him. In this way we "mind the things that
are above, not the things that are on earth."

+

+

W hy Turn Back the Clock?
By J im F iedler
THERE HAS BEEN MUCH
said and written in recent
months about a group o f in
dividuals who call themselves
the “ new conservatives.” Any
one who listens to their dia
tribes for very long, however,
will recom ize them fo r what
they really are.
Conservatives, at least ac
cording to the dictionary, are
persons who favor the preser
vation o f existing institutions
and forms o f government. This
cannot be said o f the “ new
conservatives,” fo r they op
pose most o f the existing poli
cies and institutions.
These “ new conservatives”
are nothing else than out-andout, old guard reactionaries.
Reactionaries are ones who fa 
vor a return to an older order.
This is what the "new conserv
atives” desire.
THESE “ NEW CONSERVATI'VES" want to return to
the “ good old days.” They
want to bring back the laissezfaire thesis of an unregulated
competitive economy. Their
philosophy is a dog-eat-dog
rugged individualism. They
prefer a system o f “ free en
terprise” .in which the most
unscrupulous are “ free” to

exploit as many and as often
as is possible.
The “ new conservatives”
are opposed to the United Na
tions organization, they would
repeal the great social legisla
tion which has, been enacted,
they despise organized labour
and the gains it has made, and.
they try to weaken labor
unions with so-called “ rightto-work” 'laws.
THEY MOUTH woolly ab
stractions, hurl indiscrimin
ate charges about, ridiculously
challenge the achievements of
an entire political generation,
and plunge thoughtlessly from ,
advocacy of compulsive inter
vention in the Pacific to com
pulsive withdrawal from Eu
rope.
Whittaker Chambers, on a
Meet the Press program, told
his audience: “ When I broke
with Communism I broke com
pletely. The normal position, it
seems to me, for a man who
'h a s broken with Communism
is conservatism. I had no difHdylty whatever in making the
adjustment.”
ONE MUST LOOK with
some suspicion on a cause to
which one can move from
Communism with “ no diffi
culty . whatsoever.”
+

+

+

America Has a Debt
By F rank Morriss
CONSERVATIVES are often
pictured as either rich “ old
fogeys” or bellowing “ dema^g:ue3.” Actually there are
many vigorous young thinkers
like William Buckley, Jr., in
the conservative camp, and
many highly competent philoso
phers and scholars like Father
James Gillis, C.S.P., and Clar
ence Manibn, former dean of
Notre Dame Law School.
The debt owed by America to
conservative leaders is consid
erable. Banded together in the
1930s as the Committee for
Constitutional G o v e r n me n t ,
Ino!, a few conservatives dedi
cated time, energy, and money
to informing tlje public of the
true meaning of the Judicial
Reorganization plan of the
Roosevelt administration. By
the time they were done, the
plan rightly had been exposed
as a “ court packing” scheme
that would have made the Su
preme Judiciary a servile ap
pendage of the Executive. It
was defeated in the face of the
most overwhelmipg Presiden
tial drive since the days o f Lin
coln.
BUT OF MORE 'SIGNIFI
CANCE was the service done
by conservatives in the roseate
post-World War II days when
the nation’s leading “ liberals”
were still intoxicated by Soviet
charms. That there were active
and virulent spy rings operat
ing deep within Executive
branches has been proved be
yond doubt The highest per
sonages, however, continued to
deny the obvious facts.
■Wien the connections of men
like Alger Hiss were revealed,
the leading liberals o f the land
closed their eyes to the fact—
the President calling it a red
h errii^; the Secretary of State
pledging his continuing loyalty
to Mr. Hiss; a present political
leader giving him a character
reference. And the whole intel
lectual coterie resorted to its
usual in d ica n t defense, o f “ civil liberties” to cover up a
gross scandal of misplaced
trust, at the least, o f treason, at
the worst.
Only the common sense o f the
people, expressing itself in the
main
through
conservative
leaders, forced a begrudged
housecleaning.
THERE IS NOW MUCH
TALK o f the “ new conserva
tives.” I f a firm reliance on iihmutable principles of natural
law, a belief in the wisdom of
the Founding Fathers of this
country, a distrust o f utopian
promises, and a demand that
workable and traditional in
stitutions be changed for only
the gravest reasons— if these
are innovations, then it is a sad
commentary. •
Indeed, it is “ liberalism” — a
political and economic philos
ophy relying heavily on the pa
ternalistic state— that is new.
Its basic tenets cannot be
traced beyond the French Rev
olution, wherein reason was en

The Only Tim g Defeat Won Out
By R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen
IN STORIES o f fiction, one
often sees a man, or a nation,
suffer utter, black defeat and
bounce back again to claim
final victory. It is a romantic
concept that t r i u m p h can
spring from degradation.
But in all the history o f the
world this has no counter
part— except in the arising o f
the Son o f God from death.
For here alone wh^t was abso
lute disaster, even in the eyes
o f the Apostles and the be
loved and loving Magdalen,
underwent a magnificent met
amorphosis into life and light
and glory.
THE PRACTICAL-MINDED
among Christ’s intimates were
so convinced of His failure that
they actually wondered who
had taken His body from the
tomb. The simple order of
events that Easter morning
bears this out.
It was about sunrise when
Mary Magdalen, Mary the
m o ^ e r o f James, and Salome
brought spices to anoint the
dead body of Christ. As they
approached the garden o f Jo
seph o f Arimathea, where
stood the tomb, they worried
about the size of the enclosing
stone. “ Who will move it for
us?” they asked.
BEFORE THE WOMEN ar
rived at the tomb itself, the
angel came in dazzling light,
surprising the Roman guards
set by the Jewish Sanhedrin,
and rolled back the stone.
Both the frightened soldiers
and the angel had disappeared
before the women arrived.
Seeing the stone already
rolled away from the tomb’s
entrance, the women entered
the burial place an4 found
Christ’s body gone. Mary Magr
dalen ran o ff to Jerusalem to
inform Peter and John, but
the other two women remained
behind at the tomb.^
THE WOMEN at the tomb
went out into the garden and
re-entered the place where the
body o f Jesus had^ been laid.
As they re-entered, they saw
two angels dressed in brilliant
raiment. An angel repeated
to the women the prophecies
o f the Resurrection, and bade
them return to the Holy City
to tell the disciples of Christ
that the prophecies had been
fulfilled. The w6men departed
on their errand.
At just about -his time, the
Magdalen was telling her story
to Peter and John, who set
out at once for the tomb.
Mary lingered in Jerusalem,
probably telling other follow 
ers o f Christ o f the marvelous
event
PETER AND JOHN, en
route to the tomb, must have
passed the two women who
had just left i t The two
Apostles entered the tomb and
found the linen cloths that had
been used to prepare the
Savior’s body for burial. The
kerchief that had been about
Christ’s head was -neatly fold 
ed in a place by itself. The
Lord clearly had made no
hasty departure from His bier.
Peter went back wondering,
but not yet convinced. John
testifies tha- he himself be

lieved from that moment that
the Resurrection had occurred
in fulfillme t o f prophecy.
MEANWHILE MARY, MAGDALEN had started her re
turn journey to the tomb. A r
rived there, she stood outside
weeping. She looked inside the
tomb and saw two angels, who
asked her the reason fo r her
tears. “ Because,” she sobbed,
“ they have taken away my
Lord, and T do not know where
they have laid Him.” Mary
was so worried about Christ’s
disappearance that she appar
ently did not even notice she
was speaking to angels.
Back outside the tomb
again, Mary saw Christ Him
self, whom she took ' for a
gardener. Finally recognizing
Him, she felt at Bis fe e t and
clung to them as if never to
let Him go away again. Jesus
charged |ier to let Him go. He
meant apparently that He
could not stay on earth but
must ascend to His Father.
'Then Christ told Mary to tell
the Apostles again, as His officibl emiss*ry, that He was
truly risen.
ST. MARK COMMENTS,
factually, “ Hearing He was
alive and had been 4een by .

her,” the Apdstles did not be
lieve it.
It is ironic that, the Roman
guards arranged by the Jewjsh
priests should turn out to be
impartial witnesses to the
Resurrection. The Sanhedrin
paid o ff the soldiers to lie
'
about the event, to say: “ His
disciples came by night and
stole Him while we were sleep
ing.”
,
Concerning this lie, St, Au
gustine wrote; “ 0 unhappy
ruse; if they were sleeping,
what could they see? If they
saw nothing, how were they
witnesses?”
THE SCRIPTURAL TEXTS
regarding the Resurrection
present difficulties as to the
chronology o f events. .' The
plausible solution presented
above is that of Father Wil
liam Kenneally, C.M. But the
detailed order o f events is o f
much less importance than tno
great fact o f the Resprrection
itself, which stands historically
as the incontestable proof o f
Christ’s victory over sin and
death.
Only God can bring triumph
from defeat— either for the
Church or for the individual .
soul.

Fanny Withont Smnt

Credit to His Profession
By Charles B. Cobb
A CATHOLIC has a duty
to be a credit to his faith, no'
matter in what walk of life
or circumstances he may be.
But a man who is constantly
in the public eye, whether he
be politician, famous .indus
trialist, or top-ranking enter
tainer,. has to be extremely
careful, for the slightest mole
hills of bad action will be mag
nified by less fortunate per
sons into Mount Evere'Sts of
scandal.
There are many persons who
simply cannot stand it-when a
fellow human being raises him
self to a successful position
in the world, and many will
stop just short of murder to
bring the successful one’s em
pire crashing down.

TOO MANY COMEDIANS
today cither have to throw in
some smut or at least a dozen
or so half-clad girls before they
figure their show is a hit. It
takes a real comedian to be
funny without all the adde4
extras. Fred Allen died o f a heart
attack on a New York street
on 8t. Patrick’s Day. He was
a credit to his profession and
to the Catholic Church.

throned in the place of meta
physics, and the eyes o f the
proletariat were turned to ma
terialistic betterment.
Now,
materialistic b e t t e r me n t is,
highly to be desired, but not so
much that eternal verities can
THE INDIFFERENCE o f
be overlooked or sacrificed.
man to. spiritual values is not
THE DOCTRINAIRE “ LIBthe result of malice but of
ERAL” is not only new in the
weakness. The average person
sense of time — but he is
of our times is formed more by
"fresh” in the sense of being
circumstances and environment
unseasoned in the facts o f po
than he knows or admits.
|>
I T IS A T E R R I B L E
litical life. He is willing to rely
STAGE of what is called “ civi
Many men would praiy more
heavily on the benevolence of
lization” we have reached when
if there were a deeper mood of
the state to right the “ im
the most popular reading is
prayer in their surroundings.
medicable woes” o f the under
that which smears another
Modems feel the need of God
dog, not realizing what the Col
individual. Pity the poor man
as much as citizen's of the
onists found out through bitter
who tries to run for high office
medi|^al world did. But they
experience— that reliance on
who has had the slightest blem
misunderstand the promptings
government means inevitably
ish on his past, no matter how
of prayer and deny its demands
government control.
he has reformed or how deep
because they arc too busy and
The liberal is further temp
the blemish is buried. He is
distracted and overwhelmed by
ted sorely by the enticements of
trying to succeed, and so what
the pressing though passing
modem progressivists— partic
happened in the past will be
n e^ s o f our neurotic times.
ularly in the fields of education
dug up and splashed for the
IN HOLY WEEK, for ex
and science. He has innate re
whole world to see.
ample, cluttering up a crucial
spect for academics, little for
It is a wonderful thing,
period o f spiritual activity .
the horse sense of the man who
ho .''ever, when a man reaches
with the harassing burdens
is educated in practicalities.
the heights in his chosen pro
o f commercial adventure could
Thus, the modern “ liberal” di
fession, and dies with a clean
be the difference between
vorces himself from those true
slate for the world to see. 'Such,
spiritual mediocrity and a
liberals of the past in America
a man was Jo.hn Florence Sulli I richly satisfying life.
— Jackson and Jefferson, who
van, better known as Fred
Many modem citizens under- s'
were true friends of the com
Allen.
stand how dislocated modern
mon man, not the common
Fred was cut o ff the air
life has become. It is their duty
man’s gross deceivers fo r po
several times for razzing his
to prepare for themselves and
litical aggrandizement.
sponsors, but never for an o ff
for others greater opportunities
THE MODERN LIBERAL is
color remark. Mis shows set ,a
to serve the Supreme Good and
willing to surrender much of
rare standard of acceptability
minister to starving souls.—
his destiny into the hands of
(By Rev. Joseph A. Hughes in
— they were clean and at the
the experts. Thus we can have
the Duluth Register)
same time funny.
articles written under the sub
ject “ I Went ^ School to beam
to Understand My Child,” be Story Expressed Through Signs
cause liberal educators have
succeeded in selling parents the
idea that they are ill suited to
care for their children them
selves. From the time o f Adam
church and provides them with
portant as indicators o f the
By R ev. P aniel J'. F laherty
, and Eve parents have under
light
fbr their candles to
unseen.
They
fill
a
gap
and
“
AN
OUTWARD
SIGN
in
stood their children, more or
illuminate the church while
serve as guides or beacons
less, without having to be
stituted by Christ to give
the deacon sings the Easter
leading us to the •unknown.
trained in ,th at, task by “ lib
grace.” An outward sign of
proclamation.
IN THIS TIME OF HOLY
eral’.' educators. Now these
an inward grace. This is the
. Four readings from the Old
WEEK they are especially im
educators say that parents are
definition o f a sacrament.
Testament recall the wondrous
portant.
They
direct
us
“ reactionaries.”
But what does this “ outward
works of God in olden times.through the Last Supper, Pas
I The liberal is shocked at any
sign” mean? In grade school
sion, death, and Resurrection
They prefigure the marvels
emotional attachment fo r one’s
they Were just two more words
He has worked in our souls
country because he has beeit
o f Oiir Lord, affording us an
to be memorized and written
through Christ The Litany o f *
taught that emotions are to be
u p-t o-d a t e re-presentation.
down on test papers. A fter that
distrusted.
the Saints'Is surg to implore
Without them Holy Week
‘ they were forgotten and never
NOT SO CARDINAL Fran
the intercession of the Church
would be unintelligible— espe
probed fo r meaning. And this
cis Spellman, who baldly stated
Triumphant.'
cially Holy Saturday, the day
was a tragedy because the
that no citizen' of any other
o f waiting.
THEN THE FONT o f bap- |
two words “ outward sign” are
land is so great or rich as an
tismal water is blessed, that
Holy Saturday begins as the
full o f meaning, meaning that
American because o f his heri
the famHy o f God m^y grow
time of intense sorrow, the
must be gotten if one is ever
tage o f freedom.
by the fruitfulness o f the
day on which Holy Mother
to understand the complete
It is this whole idea o f heri
Church. Provision is then made
Church tarries at the Lord’s
power and importance o f the
tage that the liberal wishes to
fo r the Baptism o f newcomers
tomb meditating on His Pas
sacraments.
jettison: it smacks o f the past,
into the family o f God, and
sion and death. While the
SIGNS EXPRESS thoughts
and what liberalism is seeking
all the faithful join in renew
altar remains stripped bare,
or ideas. They are visible sym
is to remake the future in its
ing their baptismal vows.
the Church abstains from the
bols indicating the existence
own image.
sacrifice o f the Mass until
As the hour o f the Resur
o f an invisible thing. In the
I f it succeeds the future will
after the solemn vigil or night
rection approaches, the altar ,
case
pf
the
sacraments
they
be empty of self-reliance, de
watch of the Resurrection.
and the ministers are vested
stand fo r grace, and, as Christ
void of the romance of oppor
Then come the joys of Easter.
for the Mass o f Resurrection,
knew that the power o f an in
tunity and achievement— a wil
In this Mass, the silence is
visible
grace
would
never
be
IN
THE
DARKNESS
o
f
the
derness in which all tire in the
broken by the ringing o f the ;
grasped by humans. He gave
night.vigil a new fire is en
same mould and in the same
belb and the playing o f the '
to each sacrament an indi
kindled
and blessed. The
step.
organ.
vidual sign (Baptism, water;
great Easter candle, symboliz
THERE A R S FAULTS in
Confirmation, oil, etc.) to con
THE RISEN SAVIOR then
ing Christ, “ The Light of the
the conservative cre«d, of
becomes present on the altar. 7
World,” is blessed and studded
course— and I am afraid one of ' vey its function. In this way,
tliough the grace be not seen,
The night watch has reached ;
with ^ a in s o f incense and
them is the danger of success.
we know it exists and what it
its maturity. The story ex- ;
then lighted aa the pillar of
The liberal cause would
does.
fire which leads the congre
pressed by signs has run its j
rather rely on the certainty of
Signs, therefore, are im
cycle.
*
gation o f people into the
mediocfity.

Modern Dilemma,
Too 'Busy' to Pray

Night Watch of the Resurrection

Office, 938 B a n n o ck Sh'eet
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C h rist the King A ltar U nit Committee
To Plan Summer Parade of Fashions
¥ '

(Chritt the K in( Pariih, Denver)
Mrs. Harold Lowrey, president
o f the Altar and Rosary Society,
'announced that the committee to
complete the final plans fo r the
Summer Parade o f Fashion to be
held at the Town House in
Aurora on Wednesday, May 2, at
12:30 p.m, will have a meeting
in the home o f Mrs. Stephen McNichols on Tuesday, April 3, at
10:30 a.m.
The committee fo r planning

cabinets fo r the sacristy will
meet on Thursday, April 5, in
the home o f Mrs. A lbert Seep,
11 Ivy Lane. All women inter
ested in this work are invited to
attend.
Mrs. Edwin Williams has been
appointed parish representative
o f the Tabernacle Society. Any
one wishing to donate gold, sil
ver, cut glass, old eyeglass
frames, etc. may call Mrs. W il
liams at 1140 Hudson Street,

Happy Easter from

ENGLEWOOD
Easter Greetings

Easter Box
Candies

Finest Quality
Cleaning

Pike Peak Cleaner

B UY 4 LESS D R U G l;
3421 So. Broadway

Phone SU. 1-7222

SU. 1-6697

We Pick Up ind Dclirer

-

3478 So. Broadway

.A W V W W W f W W W W W j

Easter Greetings
From Mr. Barton

Easter Greetings

Your Local

RASMUSSEN
SHOE SHOP

P U R IN A DEALER
Clidden & Spred Paints
Hardware & Household
Items
'
Hay, Straw A Feeds

Finest Quality Work
On Every Job

South Side
Feed & Supplies

3476 So. Broadway

SU. 1-2112

4J32 8. B’dwr.

'FR. 7-4241, or bring donations to
the rectory or to the Altar and
Rosary Society meeting.
Members o f the Altar Society
will attend Mass and receive
Communion In a group on Easter
Sunday, April 1, in the 7:30
o ’clock Mass. Prayers will be o f
fered after Mass by the mem
bers fo r vocations.
New members at the March
meeting were Mrs. M. C. M cAlonkn, Mrs. Dorothy Reynolds,
and Mrs. H. S. Forgeron. Guests
introduced at the meeting were
M r» J. 0 . Coleman, Miss Delores
Coleman, Mrs. A1 Doiids, and
Mrs. Edward McCabe o f Bill
ings, Mont., a former president
o f Christ the King A ltar Society.
Mrs. J. F. Toner w?is ap
pointed new linen chairman.
Thanks was given to Mrs. Robert
Dee, Sr., fo r her work as linen
chairman in the past.
Mrs. Lowrey named Mrs. J. R.
Plank, Mrs. Herman Seep, and
Mrs. George Sims to a nonuM ^
ing committe to select new o n icers fo r the coming year.
A display o f the new vest
ments was shown along with the
garments fo r the I n f a n t o f
Prague statue made by Sister
Mary Gertrude, sister o f Mrs.
Leland Foster.
The program was presented
by Miss Marion Doud, who gave
a short resume o f her recent
European trip, and Miss Nanette
Steele o f Loretto Heights Col
lege, who gave two readings:
“ The Hitch Hiker” and a selec
tion from L ife With Father.
Member* o f St. Margaret’s
Circle will be bostesies for
the meeting that will be held
in the school hall on April 27.
A musical program will be
presented.
During March Mater Dei Cir
cle has been caring fo r the Altar.
St. Hilarion’s Circle will be in
charge o f caring fo r the altar
during April.
There will be Easter vacation
at Christ the King School from
Thursday through Monday, April
2. School will resume Tuesday,
April 3, at 9 a.m..
Temporarily residing in this
parish are the Edward McCabes
o f Billings, M on t B efore moving
to Billings two years ago both
Mr. and Mrs. McCabe were ac
tive in parish groups o f Christ
the King Parish.
Home from the service after
two years in the Navy is Joseph
Plank, son o f Dr. and Mrs.', Ray
mond Plank.
'

Special Meeting
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Easter Greetings

HENRI'S JEW ELRY
Littleton, Colorado
Easter Flowers

Easter Greetings

BOUQUETS,
CORSAGES,
c u r FLOWERS
and PLANTS

Elias Sylvan

PY 4-0868

LITTLETON, COLO.

Littleton
Flower
Shop

(St. Dominic’ f Parish, Denver)
The traditional Palm Sunday
bake sale sponsored by the Ros
ary Altar Society was successful,
netting $316.40. Mrs. Levi Saindon, chairman, wishes to thank
especially the members and the
PTA, and all other donors who
responded so splendidly. The
handmade quilt was won by Mrs.
John Storm.
During Holy Week the follow
ing members o f the Rosary Altar
Society will serve: A t the repos
itory, 9 o ’clock Thursday morn
ing, Mmes. M. Branch, Helen
Davies and L; Saindon, and
Misses Helen Anzer and Elene
Hickert; on Friday following the
afternoon services, MmCs. A.
Kruse, L. Saindon, and Martha
Branch; on Holy Saturday morn
ing at 9 o’clock, Mmes. Hugh
Thornsberry, P. E k 1 e r , H.
Davies, and Jolm Wompey, Jr.;
vigil lights, Mmes. John Hage,
A. Kruse, James Cummings, E.
Abr.omeit, Bart Finn, Tony De
Bello, L, Le May, V. Bonicelli,
and E. Argiletti.

ANNA B. GERN

E. E. HAMILTON
H o ^ Owned Grocery
FRESH FISH - G ^ C E R IE S - MEATS - VEGETABLES

Right in Quantity, Quality, and Price
PHONE PY. 4-0595
LITTLETON, COLO.
Easter Greetings

Standard Products-Lubrication Oils & Greases-Fuel .Oil
Wholesale & Retail

Littleton Ga§oline & Oil Co.
John Schreiner — Clifford Funk

^Easter Greetings
V

LA D Y ATTENDANT

►

PY. 4-1833

Littleton, Colo.

Easter Greetings

A rap ah oe C ounty
Abstract & Title Co.
'

iiinuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiff

PY. 4-2681

LITTLETO N
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Easter Greetings

LITTLETON LUMBER CO.

SELL 4 LESS
DRUG STORE
The Store Complete

JJvLJkxalL SJtcfUL

**Build a Hom e First**
PHONE PY. 4-0323

Phone PY 4-1266

Serving Colorado Since 1888.

201 W. Main

BEST GRADES OF COAL
iiiiup^iaiiiiiijiiii

ENGLEWOOD

S

The Store With 1001
Item s to Choose
from
Open 7:30 A.M.-7 P.M.

ROTOLO'S VARIETY STORE
Cherrelyn Shopping Center

4310 So. Broadway

SU. 1-3854

Easter Greetings

[aster Greetings
APCO
Industrial
Solvents
Used

Reals Col leae

Bingham o f CWcago,
a freshman at Loretto
Rnrnnr Award Heights College, and Harry
D ll& aili M W W Ill Quardacci o f Milwaukee,
Regis College sophomore, admire the 1956 two-tone
■S'*

Mercury which will be awarded at the Regis Col
lege bazaar on May 6. The bazaar will also feature
a prime rib roast beef dinner and many interesting
booths. Proceeds will go toward a fund for the
construction o f a field house at Regis.

Littleton*PTA Englewood C ircle to Give
To Meet Apr. 3; Social on Easter Monday
Hold Elections
Littleton.— (St. Mary’s Parish)
— 'The PTA will . meet in the
school hall at 8 p.m. on Tuesday,
April 3. Election o f officers for
the coming year will be held at
this meeting.
A t the conclusion o f the busi
ness jfortion qf the meeting, the
eighth-grade b ^ s and_ girls_ will
present a vocational skit entitled,
“ But, Why Me?”
All parents and interested pa
rishioners are invitee^.
Mrs. Emma J. Cecchin, o f 681
S. Grant Avenue, had as her
guest recently her son, Fred, who
spent 16 d a ^ at home on vaca
tion from his internship duties
at Barnes Hospital in St. Louis,
Mo. An intern friend from
Barnes Hospital, Dr. Arthur
Prensky, whose home is in New
York City, accompanied him to
Colorado. They have now re
turned to St. Louis and will re
main there until the completion
o f their internships on June 30.
Seven active members from
Our Lady o f the Miraculous
Medal Praesidium o f the Legion
of Mary in St. Mary’s Parish at
tended the annual Acies held at
S t Joseph’s- Redemptorist Church
in Denver on Sunday afternoon,
March 25. They were Mrs. Anna
Brooks, Miss Gloria Cecchin,
Mrs. Frank L. Gertig, Miss
Anna Martin, Mrs. Josephine
Ohrel, Mrs. Margaret Stegeman,
and Mrs. L. E. Stone. Mrs. Stone
is a new active ^member in the
praesidium.

Card Party April 12

Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Par breakfast w|ll be served in the
ish)— St. Michael’s Circle o f the school cafeteria.
Altar Society will sponsor the Friendship Program
card party in the school cafeteria
A World Friendship program
Easter Monday evening, April
2, at 8:15 o’clock, following the ■was staged in the school Fri
day evening, March 23, by the
Miraculous Medal devotions.
Girl Scouts o f St. Louis' neigh
The Altar and Rosary So
ciety
meeting
ha*
been borhood g r o u p . The World
changed to Monday afternoon, Friendship chairman, Mrs. Steve
April 9. Mrs. Doris Seastone, Halpin, addressed the 1,200 par*
state chairman for the Flower ents and scouts who were pres
Show, w i l l speak on “ New ent.
To acquaint the parents with
Ideas in F l o w e r Arrange
the day camp program slides
ments.”
Sunday, April 8, the men and were shown by Mrs. Wayne Hel
boys o f the parish are invited ton. Mrs. James Magers is day
to receive Communion in the 8 camp chairman o f St. Louis’
o’clock Mass with the Men’s Club, Neighborhood, and Mrs, William
affiliated with the Holy Name Vobejda of St. Louis will be
Society. Following the • Mass camp director this year. The
dates fo r day camp are June 18,
20, 22, 25, 27, and 29.
Neighborhood officers, troop
leapers, and committee members
o f the St. Louis Neighborhood
met on March 27 in the Recrea
tion Center.
There will be a P TA 'board of
managers meeting on Tuesday,
April 3, at 3 p.m. in the school
cafeteria. All room representa
tives are asked to be, present.
A t the March meeting of the
Englewood.— (A ll Souls’ Par Arapahoe County Council, Mrs.
ish)— The stations o f the cross, James E. Tierney o f St. Louis
which were made in Italy, have PTA was elected county his
arrived and are now adorning torian.
the walls o f the church.
The Immaculate Heart o f Mary
The members o f the A ltar and Sodality met in the rectory Mon
Rosary Society will receive Com day evening, March 26. Plans
munion in a group in the 7 o ’clock were made at that time for a
Mass on Easter Sunday. A ll pa dance in the new school on F ri
rishioners are reminded that there day, April 13. Arrangements for
will be no breakfast served after an orchestra are being made for
the morning Masses on Easter. thp social.
There will be, however, a break
fast served after the Midnight
Mass early Easter morning.
Members o f St. Martha’s Cir^
d e met on Tuesday, March 20, in
d ia p p i^ £a&bUL
the home of Mrs. Rose Winkler.
The spiritual chairman, Mrs.
Gladys Wismann, led the group
in the recitation of the Rosary.
Minutes of the general council
meeting were read, and trade
stamps'and tickets were collected
fo r ^ e Cathedral Parish bazaar.
A maximum amount for the pur
chase of special prizes, which are
furnished by the hostess, was set.
3298 So. Broadway
Mrs. Tom Neville won the prize
this month. No decision was
reached as to the date o f next
month’s meeting because o f the
mission that will be held at
church at the same time.

Stations of Cross
For New Church
In Englewood

Serve Yonrself
and Save

A P P A R EL CLEANERS

H O U T Z SELF

3522 6 e . Broadway

SV. 1-1744

SERVICE DRUG

Pickup-Delivery
John & Albert Nilson

4204 So. Broadway
Phone SU. 1-5521

Easter Greetings

Englewood
FREE PARKING

John W's Lounge
Where Friends Meet to

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Eat and, Drink
3476 So. Broadteay

Easter Greetings

A R A P A H O E LUM BER & SUPPLY CO.
“ Quality Forest Products**
4700 So. Broadway, Englewood, Colo.

SU. 1-4417

Savings Insured Up to $10,000

Home Loans to Build, Buy

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
& Loan-Assn, o f Englewood
3496 So. Broadway

SU. 1-T601

"Make Every Day Your Safety Day”

Sam J. Chavez

CH IN ESE and AM ERICAN
DRIVE IN RESTAURAN T

CONOCO P R O D U a S

Finest foods served at our dining room, sent to your home,
pak-out service, fountain service and catering.
Convenient Parking'

Ph. SUn.et 1-7643

3215 So. Broadway

Englewood

The Fongs— George, Bessie and (sene

Littleton
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Carnival Meeting
Set for April 4

The Holy W eek sermons
in St. Dominic’s Church,
Denver, this year will be delivered
by the Rev. Joseph L. Kelly, O.P,
(above), Dominican missionary
priest from Chicago. Father Kelly
will deliver the sermon on the
Eucharist on Holy Thursday at
the evening services.
He will preach also at the
afternoon and evening services on
Good Friday. They will begin
with the Maas o f the Presancti
fied at 3 p.m. Father Kelly, a
chaplain in the Air Force during
World W ar II, gave a mission
in St. Dominic’s in January, 1954.

On Wednesday, April 4, at 8
p.m. in the parish hall. W . 26th
Avenue and Depew Street, thej
first parish carnival meeting will
be held. Men and women in the
parish, are invited to attend, as
the suggestions and ideas o f all
are needed.
Our Lady o f Perpetual Help
Circle will meet in the home of
Mrs. C. E. Tracey Tuesday,
April 3.

Buy Our
BEEF AND PORK
at Less Than
Retail Prices

.

'Large Enough To Serve You,
Y e t Small Enoug|i To Know Yo u '

FIRST HUTHIIIIlllw
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Let U* Cut, Wrap and Quick Freeza Your Meat* for Locker* and Home Freezers

■

ENGLEW OOD FR O ZEN FO OD LOCKERS
111 We*t Hampden

i

1

or Re-Finance

Newly Organized
Ladies' Sodality
Selects Otficers

Easter Greetings

R. J. K IN K EL, Manager
139^ . M AIN

^

H oly Week
Sermons

Nickels-Hill Funeral Chapel
►

Happy E aster from

For Your Sewing
Needs

On Thursday, April 12, the
annual spring card party will be
held in the church auditorium,
beginning with a delicious lunch
eon at 12:30 o’clock, followed by
cards. There will be numerous
special prizes and nice table
prizes. Sister Vincentia has an
nounced that baby sitting -will
again be provided in the audit
orium o f the school.
The cost fo r the entire party
— luncheon, cards, and baby sit
ting, will be only $1 per person.
Tickets are now available, and
may be secured from Mrs. Bohn
at CH. 4-8189 or from any of the
PTA officers, room mothers, or
committee chairmen.
Mrs. Eddie Bohn, chairman
o f the annual spring card
party sponsored hy the PTA,
will hold a coffee-meeting in
her home, 5000 W . 17th A ve
nue on Tuesdaji morning, April
10, at 9 o’clock for all those (St. Mary Magdalene’ * Pari.h,
Denrer)
working on this party.
Officers fo r the newly or
Classes fo r children attending
St. Dominic’s School will be re ganized Young Ladies’ Sodality
Meeting Postponed
sumed on Wednesday, April 4. have been elected. They are
Mary Ann Lutter, vice president:
The meeting o f the Rosary
+
+
+
Eileen Hefner, secretary; ana
Altar Society will be postponed
Elaine Jueschke, treasurer.
until April 10. It will be a Vien
nese afternoon with Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. R. V, Holenbeck
Wompey, Jr., and her commit
o f this parish are the parents of
tee: Mmes. M. Popovich, Sr,
a boy,
Martha Kuhnle, J. Hage, P. EkMrs' Roxy 'Vendena, PTA
ler, William Hirzel, J. Konrade,
president, has announced the
Bernard Pilz, P. Serafin, Rena
names o f the nominating com
Younkerman, J. Pilakowski, and
mittee; Monsignor James Flana
John Wulley.
gan, pastor; Sister Garsenda,
Miss Jerry O’Neil, dancing iu
principal; Mmes. ZiU.'Kopp, Ann
structress, will have her eighth
Kalbaugh, Margaret Roarty, and
•ade pupils entertain -with the
era
Rita Murray.
Vie
iennese waltz and other dances.
Parishioners are a^ain re
Games will follow the luncheon,
minded o f the paper drive being
at which a special Austrian Poconducted by troop 27 o f the Boy
tica will be served.
Scouts on April 14. The boys will
The Boy Scout Parents’ Aux
pick up the papers o f all who de
iliary o f ’Troop 65 Will meet on
posit names and addresses in the
Wednesday evening, April 4, in
vestibule in the church in the
the church auditorium' at
box provided, or. papers may be
o’clock.
brought to the school grounds
April 14. The drive will be held
the following Saturday if there
is bad weather.

PhoM PY i- H U
S
Littleton

•

^

Palm Sunday Bake Sale
Nets $316 at St. Dominic's

Floral Telotrraph
Sirrvice

Home and Auto Accessories

128 W. Main

Help rebuild historic Cathedral
School. Assist Cathedral Award
House project. Call MA. 3-8541.

^

y

GAMBLE'S
STORE
Rod Sylvan

All mothers o f girls* who will
be enrolled in school next year
are asked to attend a special
meeting Wednesday afternopn,
April 4, at 1 o’clock in the school
lunchroom to discuss the wear
ing o f uniforms.
A questionnaire will be sent
home next week regarding the
ttl^ o l’s hot lunch program. Parento are urged fo co-operate by
fining out the questionnaire and
retumifig them by the dates
specified.

Th u rsday,.M arch 29, 1956

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4 4 2 0 5

T H E DENVER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

Englewood, Cole.

*

' Phone SU. 1-7575

Reg. Lockera 12.00
and 14.00
Small Locken ST.’SO
Per Year

I

I

T H E DENVER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

Office, 938 B a n n o ck Street

Thursday, M a rc h 29, 1956
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205
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Happy Easter from

ENGLEWOOD
Say It With Flowers
____ FOR EASTER____
EASTER LILIES
Potted Plants
Corsages

the wRjght. Flowers
for all occasions

3437 So. Broadway

f A llfir flflllflt lA flC
The Rt, Rev. Mohsignor Peggy Partsch, winner of the American Legion’s
^ U liy illlU lllllU I I S
Gregory Smith, 'V.G., oratorical contest. Mrs. Lenabell Slone Martin,
pastor o f St. Francis de Sales’ , congratulates St. Francis de Sales’ speech instructor, looks on.
+
second row, Marguerite Casper, R.N., instructor;
Zona Kyle, Elizabeth Jelen, Marie Leavitt, Mil
dred Altvater, and Margaret LeBaron, R.N!, as
Denver, School o f ^ c - sistant director; and third row, Lorraine HopH l iJI* Mil IIIVII j a
Mursing are mem
man, Elfriede Schmidt, Emma Ward; and Oralia
bers of the 13th biannual graduation class. The
Casaus.
students wiH'-'Oomplete their practical nursing
In the past week the students participated in
course April 3. A new group will be adbiitted to
this one-year nationally approved practical nurse a Utah licensing examination given by Mrs.
Ona L. Blakembre, educational consultant from
Khool on April 2. ■
/
Sister M.- Hugolina is director of the school. the Utah State Department o f Registration.
Students and instructors shown aHove are, first Thirty other graduates from schools accredited by
row, left to right, Olga Guadian, Doris Hedglin, the National Association o f Practical Nurses Edu
Faithe Walker, Lorene Dobson, and Lydia Watts; cation took part in this examination.

Practical Nurses

At St Anthonv'c

Thirteen students from
St. AnthO|ny’s

+

+

+

t

I

\A/*

Best Attendance at St. James' by First Grade

PLANNING FOR TOMORROW!
HOUSEWARES
CIF9S CENTER
3427 So. Broadway
SU 1-5767

ENGLEWOOD HARDWARE CO.

Home of Famous Name
Furniture for over
25 years.
3405 So. Broadway

PTA's Bake Sale
Slated April 15
At Sacred Heart

M-D PHARMACY

Jesuits at Regis
Plan Holy Week
Aid for Pastors

Remodeling
Repairing

CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN

ENGLEWOOD LUMBER CO.

Easter Greetings

H ARRY GROUSSM AN
IS SELLING M ORE
FORD

CARS

AN D

TRUCKS— TH A N EVER BEFORE!!

HARRY GROIISSMAX, IIYC.

3537 So. Broadway

O

/

T * i f

gave Peggy the right to compete!
in the state meet. A t'th is first!
contest held in Denver, Peggy
competed against six representa
tives from both public and paro
chial schools. Contestants were
required not only to write aiid
deliver a 10-minute oration on
the Constitution, but also to give
an extemporaneous talk on .any
phase'T)f it.
'
* * *
PEGGY WAS THE ONLY
GIRL in the conte.st. Paul Horan
o f Regis High School placed
second, anil Hank Doliner of
West High, Denver’s Voice of
Derqocracy winner, placed third.

Rogers Prolnotes Passage
Of Measure to Help Nun

Rep. Byron Rogers o f Denver,
chairman of the House Judiciary
Committee, said March 28 he has
takelt steps to bring on the
Englewood’s Prescription Specialists
House floor as soon as possible
a bill allowing Sister John Bap
tist o f the Benedictine Sisters
at South Boulder to remain in
Truman Davii, Prop.
this country permanently.
2n9.> So. Broadway
SU. 1-44.56
(Sacred Hrart Pariih, D enver)
A bill signed by Colorado SenThe PTA is planning a bake
sale to be held after all the
otKAT/Q
Masses on Sunday, April 15. Do
nations o f homemade cakes, pies,
rolls, bread, cash, etc. will be
gratefully received. Cochairmen
o f the sale are Mrs. Molly Vigil
and
and Viola Hei-qandez.
The next meeting o f the ETA
will be held April 10 at 7:30 p.m.
James P. McNieve will be the
guest speaker.' Officers for tKe
for Remodeling, Repairing or for
coming year will be elected. The
(Building Use Our
nominating committee includes
The Jesuit community at
Mrs. Frances Romera, Cordy Ra Regis College, Denver, will con
mirez, and Viola Hernandez.
tinue its traditional aid to par
The Altar Sodality breakfast
ishes over the upcoming Easter
and
meeting
were
well
attended.
for Both Labor ond Materials
The cakes were awarded to Ruby season.
Vi e will senrl you a depend
Cahvez and Mrs. Lucy Alire. The
In keeping with the custom
Iwomen appointed to care fo r the for the Jesuit fathers to help
able, skilled contractor op
altar in the month of April* arc minister to the spiritual needs
workman to do any j o b , Eileen Vigil. Mary Moreno, Mary of outlying parishes, 32 Regis
small or large.
' Herrera, and Teresa Marquez. priests will provide temporary
IHostesses for the meeting in assistance
in
28
parishes
Mulehide RooYing — Benjamin Moore Paints —
April are Ruth Bradford Inez throughout Colorado during Holy
Balsom Wool Insulation — and other Top Brand
Davalos, Tina Contreras, and Ca Week and on Easter Sunday. In
Materials — Doors — Screens — Wallboard —
tarina Chavez.
addition, Eugene A. Maio, S.J.,
The following women are tak a scholastic at the college, will
Lumber — Etc.
ing care o f the repository and al journey to Mt. Carmel Parish at
tars for Holy Week and Easter: Trinidad to serve as subdeacon
.Assignments will he as follows:
Mary Padilla, Eileen Vigil, Vircrinia Macias, Ma:^ Abeyta, Jesuit Fathers Walter F. Harris
Serving Englewood ond Denver Areas
Frances Romero, Edith Mascar- and John J. Gibbons to Holy
enas, Endelisia Maes, Elena Ro Ghost Churen; Edward P. Man60 E. Floyd Ave.
Phone SU. 1-4435
hard to Marycrest; Henry P.
mero, and Mary Barron.
Hecken and Aioysius Hahn to
Queen o f Heaven Orphanage;
Elmer J. Trame to S t Joseph’s
Hospital; William F. Houser and
Christian L. Bonnet to St.
Mary Magdalene's; Francis F.
From
Bakewell ^ St. Louis’, Engle
wood ; •.
Fathers Bernard J. Murray to
S t Joseph’s, Golden; William B.
Faherty to St. Catherine’s; John
WHO
J. Jolin to St. Ann’s, Arvada;
Stephen R. Krieger to S t .Rose
of Lima’s; John J. Quick to
Maryvale; Eugene D. Kelly to
Our *Lady of Grace; Mark S.
Gross and Walter M. Lander to
S t Bernadette’ s, Lakewood; Ar
thur Verdieck to S t Vincent’s
Orphanage; Eugene L. Monnig to
Guardian Angel’s; Edward M.
Oswald to Sts. Peter and Pauls’,
Wheat Ridge; Louis A. Bloomer
A
T
I
* posilion to make you a BETTER
to Loveland; Bernard S. Karst
DEAL TH AN A N YO N E ELSE!
to 'Stedmboat Springs;
Fathers Fred T. Daly to
YO U 'LL BE SURPRISED— HOW MUCH M ONEY we can actually
Hugo; Edward H. 'Wintergalen
save you— by SEEING US BEFORE YOU BUY A N Y CA R OR TR U CK I
to Idaho Springs; Harold L.
Stansell to Craig; Joseph V.
Downey to PlatteVille; Francis
J. Malecek to Raton; George M.
Tipton to Sterling; Andrew J.
DIRECT FACTO RY AUTH O RIZED FORD DEALER
Deeman to Julesburg; and Carl
F. Kruger to St. Joseph’s in St.
Louis, and Mr. Maio to ML Carmel at Trinidad.
................T
■
r
—

NEW

+

Happy Easter
to You
and
* 0 11 u
n i t Yours
W OUV9

jifQp ppyg

Dan Caulfield

Prescriptions
A Specialty
Gifts For
Every Occasion
3370 So. Acoma
Phone SU. 1-0101

Eucharistic Fast Rules
Given for Evening Mass

47 YEARS
. HARDWARE
HEADQUARTERS
3427 So. Acoma
SU 1-3701

+

PoQgy rortsch Wins btots bpeGch Titi6

WHEN SHE WON first place . PEGGY WILL REPRESENT
in the American Legion’s ora Colorado in the Legion’s re
torical contest in the Municipal
gional contest, which will be held
Building ,at Boulder March 16,
Peggy Partsch, senior at St. April 10 in Sidney, Neb. Here
Francis de Sales’ High School, she will compete with contest
Denver, became the first grid to ants from seven states. The sec
win the state title since the con tional contest will be held in
test was started in 1938.
Peggy competed with four Carson City, Neb., April 12. If
other girls from Colorado. She Peggy takes first in these two
received a $60 bond for taking contests she will go to St. Louis,
first place. Second place went Mo., A|)til 16, to compete fo r
Mme.s. Cook, Meinto.sh, Kintzele, to a student from Colorado national honors.
W. Walsh, Beebe, Waidman, Ko- ■Springs, who received a $25
Winning first place in the
seck, E. Walsh, and DiLeo. They bond.
Legion’s city oratorigal contest
were won by Mme.s. Learned,
Hinton, Huft, Billinger, Flan
Communion on Good Friday
nery, Dentino, Emery, Spepcer,
and Ruth Flanery.
A fashion show was' the main
event of the evening. The Perk
ins Dress Shop displayed the
latest spring styles. Those model
ing were Mmes. Helen Hinton,
Betty England, Helen Brown,
Claudie Kolowich, Edie Repka,
may be taken right up to Mass
Viola Emery, Helen Mutz, Hi- By R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen
time. Medicine may be taken,
Because the new Papal regu
laria Huff, 'Tillie McBride, and
with the permission of a priest
Rosemary Angelos. Mrs. Doucet lations on Holy Week restrict
granted for a serious reason,
the
reception
of
Holy^Comand Mrs. Greco helped with the
up to Mass time.
final arrangements and care of munion by the laity to the eve
The attention of the laity
ning hours the last three days
the clothes modeled.
it called to a new privilege
Mrs, W. H. Hinton, president o f Lent, it is appropriate to
of the PTA, appointed the fol review briefly the rules for the ^ they enjoy thit year, the firat
time in many centuriet— that,
lowing nominating committee: •Eucharistic fast for an eve
of receiving Holy Communion
Mrs. E. J. Fattor, chairman, to ning Mass.
in the Solemn Communion
The regulations, which bind
be assisted by Mmes. A. Greco, J.
Service on Good Friday.
under pain of serious sin, for
Sullivan, and F. Gold.
Attendance at an Easter
bid the taking of solid food for
The committee in charge of
Vigil Mass Holy Saturday
the three hours preceding
the bake rale thanks all who
night, if the Mass itself be
Communion time. The taking
helped make the Palm Sunday
gins at midnight 'or after,
o f ordinary liquids is forbidden
food sale a success. The sum
suffices to fulfill the obligafo r one hour before Commun
of $585 was realized on this
ion time. No strong alcoholic ‘ tion of hearing Mass on Easter
p r o je c t.
Sunday.
Fervent
Catholics,
drink may be taken from the
“ At the Bottom o f the Sea,” a preceding midnight. Beer or
however, will take the oppor
skit, was- presented by Den 3 Cub wine may be taken with the
tunity o f hearing another Maa.s
Scouts of Pack 96, at. Walsh noon meal if that is customary
Easter Sunday morning or eve
Memorial Hall Tuesday evening, with the individual.
ning, even if they have already
March 27, with following per
attended the Easter Vigil
Water, since it no longer
sonnel: Captain, Bill Cardon- viplates the Eucharistic fast.
Service.
nier; squid, Donald Heit; crew,
John Bancroft, Vincent Dunn,
Benedictine Faces Deportation
Terry Collins, 'Wilber Collins,
Donald Fox,' Jerry Cameron,
John Legg, and Pat McBride.

(St. Jam«^' Par!(h, Denver) [Sister Patrick Joseph’s room.
A t the' March PTA meeting the The third graders’ mothers were
traveling picture, best attendance hostes.ses for the evening. The
prize, was won by the first grade, Special prizes were donated by

+

St. Francis de Sales’ Student

SU. 1-8356

OPEN EVES. & SU N D A Y

f

. 4 vO •

‘ - 4 . - 4

SU. 1 4 4 7 4

ators Eugene Millikin and Gor-i
don Allott passed the Senate last
week and was sent to .the House.!
Representative Rogers said he
sent the bill to the Judicary Sub-;
committee and was told it wilL
probably reach the^ House floor!
some time between April 13 and!
the time for adjournment thisj
summer.
Sister John Baptist appeared
before Phillip C. Berner of El
Pdso, Tex., immigration hearing
officer, on March 22 to face a
charge o f overstaying her visa
as a temporary visitor from Eng
land. The 29-year-old nun o f
fered in evidence the notice that
the Senate had passed the bill
granting her permission to stay
in the U.S. The hearing officer
allowed her to remain in this
country until the House decides
on the bill after Sister John Bap
tist agreed to leave voluntarily
if the measure was not approved.
The nun came to this country
Jan. 4, 1962, from England to
continue her religious studies.
Her order does no.t maintain a
novitiate in England. She is stay
ing at the Convent of S t Walburga in South Boulder. She w a s,
born in Bucharest Romania, and
became a naturalized British
subject
Sister Mechtild, who accom-!
[lanied Sister John Baptist to
D enver for the hearing, said Sis
ter John Baptist is need,ed in
Boulder because the Benedictine
nuns there are all from Germany
and Sister John Baptist is one of
the few who can speak English. _
The order plans to teach in girls’ ]
schools later, she said

News Deodline!
Correspondents are reminded
that parish, clnb, and school
news must be receivwl at the
Register offices by 2 p.m.
Tuesday at the latest in order
to meet the press deadline.’

First
Communion
and Easter
Dresses
EASTER DRESSES
by Louise Fox, Susie Sue,
Suzy Brooks
Sizes 1 to 6X
FIRST COMMUNION
DRESSES
Sites 6 to 10
Beaatifnl Veflt, First Commonioa
6tUs Pr«y«r Books, RessHes»
Scapnlars

charline’s
of Englewood
3449 S. Acoma
SU 1-0202
Open Easter Week til 8 30 i

-y

.s U .

SH<
hfUpM^tkh
■Gt I ■ Ml

SMOKED ELK
• BLA CK PAT
• PINK
• PALE BLUE

M A N Y OTHER STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM— PRICED ACCORDING TO SIZE

PATRICK’S SHOE STORES
• c h e r r y CREEK

• 3448 SO. BROADW AY

• 3927 TENNYSON

Easter
Greetings
on th is .
Joyous
Occasion
to Our
*

Customers
and
Friends

Colorado Central Power Co.\
’ “ The Friendly People’*

)

<iv «

Office, 938 B a itn o ck Street'
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Telephone, Keyitone 4-4205
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Proceeds for School Fund
For Prompt

LA U N D R Y &
D RY C LEAN ING
Service . . . Coll:

TA. 5-6370

^C2-93^

CASCADE

Laundry & Dry Cleaners

(Blessed Sacrament Parish, Denver)

The Blessed Sacrament Parish Easter Monday ball
is one o f the most popular post-Lenten social events and
is widely attended by Catholics and non-Catholics from
all parts o f the city.
The first ball was held In 1915 when the parish was
just two years old. It was given
m the ballroom on the eighth
floor o f the Brown Palace Hotel
until that space was made into
apartments.
It has been held in the Lincoln
Room o f the Shirley-Savoy Hotel
since then with the'exception o f
one year when it was given at
the Silver Glade.
The co-operation o f all paMshioners is urged this year as
the proceeds will he added to the
parish high school fund. Any
one wishing additional tickets,
or just a ticket, may telephone
Mrs. Don Kirley, chairman, DE.
3-1819.
Mrs. Kirley is being assisted
by Mrs. Francis J. Hill, presi
dent o f the Altar and Rosary
Society; Mrs. Louis Dispense,
honorary chairman; Mrs. Harold
Bowlds, cochairman; Mrs. How
ard F. Wegs, circle chairman;
Mrs. Clarence Thirkell, Boy
Scout Mothers’ Auxiliary; Mrs.
Paul Etchepare, president o f the
Cub Scout Mothers’ Auxiliary;
Mrs. James Brennan, and Mrs.
A. A. Freppel.

Y es, a pharmacy for ALL the
fam ily! M ake it your headquarters for
drugs and sundries. Y o u ’ll appreciate
ou r courteous, com petent serv ice—
and our fair prices, too. Prescriptions?
Y es, indeed I Remember that careful
com pounding is our specialty.

V

Easter Morfday Ball Set
A t Blessed Sacram ent

FRANK MATHIS
DRUGGIST
Phones R A 2-4685 — 2-4688
6th Ave. at Marion
jrwi inMikip.

Meeting Apr. 4
By Altar Group
At All Saints'
(AH Saints’ Parish, Denver)
The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet Wednesday, April 4,
at 8 p.m. in the church for
recitation o f the Rosary. Mem
bers will then proceed to -the
parish hall for the business
meeting. Mrs. L. Ronayne, in
structor of the family relations
class at St. Francis de Sales’
High School, will be the speaker.
The members o f Mystical Rose
Circle will serve refreshments.

Christian Family Couples

si &

mena’s School Auditorium, Denver, to formulate plans for 1956.
The Rev. James P. O’Grady, S.S.C., adviser to the CPM, welcomed
the group and outlined 'the program for the coming year. Pictured
above are the contact couples, husbands and wives, from left, Mr.

and Mrs. John K. Mahoney, Mr. and Mi-s. Donald Briggs, Mr. and
Mrs. James McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Magnia, Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Burke, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Cloos, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Kenny, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Gibbons. There are
approximately 40 couples active in CFM work in St. Philomena’s
Parish.
*

>>• Happy Easter

Musical Star W ill Appear
A t St. Philomena's Event

The Capitol Life
Insurance Company

'4ew Circle Meets

week. Dinner will be served at
The newly organized St. Pius (St. Philomena’ t Pariih, Denver)
A guest musical star will be 6 o’clock with entertainment and
X (Circle met at the home of
Mrs. Daniel Bauer fo r the first the surprise highlight o f the an dancing to follow. The Lonnie
meeting.
The
six
members nual ‘‘ Night-a-Whirl” of the Olson Trio will serenade all
present, chose to make fancy- Men’ s Club on Sunday evening, guests and their friends. The
work ifor their project. The April 8. Richard C. Frisbie, Men’s
Circle Captains
linens will be used in a bazaar Club president, and his commi^ charge will be $1 per couple.
The following circle captains, booth.
tee made the announcement this
Special scenes from the Gay
also part of the committee, have
Nineties, the Bohemian Quarter,
been d i s t r i b u t i n g tickets
Early Americana, and the Wild
throughout the parish; Mmes,
W est.will be depicted. The sen
Louise Johnson, J. F. Schnittior nfembers of the Men’s Club
grund, Francis Coyle, Rita Wal
wiU direct the eptertainment
ton, J. M. Miller, J. L. Swigert,
J. F. Mueller, Oralee Graham,
Boy Scouts will be on duty in
J. M. Rohan, L. M. Hurley, E. A.
the school arena to park the cars.
Splear, E. L. Altendorf, C. J.
The complete English text of
was killed in an automobile ac all the Masses and ceremonies of
(Our Lady o f Grace Parith,
Parslow, A. J. Plouff, Charles
cident this year.
‘ Denver)
Cassidy, Jr.; Pierre ArchamHoly Week has been placed in
The parish' games committee the church fo r the use of the
bault, and Misses Helen Lav'in
All six of the seminarians from
and Kathleen^immons.
the parish studying at SL Thom-' has purchased a new large Gar parishioners.
Mrs. Kirley has named the as’ Seminary will return to land range fo r the hall kitchen.
Prayers were asked fo r the
following men to serve on the their home church to assist in the It has a.granite gray finish.
Owing to the Midnight Easter following seriopsly iU: Mrs. John
door committee: Paul Horan, Solemn Midnight Mass at Easter.
W. Fitzgerald and Mrs. Mar
Francis J. Hill, James Austin,
They are the Rev. John Slat Mass, the corporate reception and guerite Witaschek.
Communion
by
the
Altar
and
Ro
Harold Bowlds, and Don Kirley. tery, who is a third-yeal- theolo
sary Sodality members has been
Mrs. Kirley and Mrs. Bowlds gian, who will be Subdeacon; and
changed to April 8.
these
who
will
be
minor
officers:
will sell tickets at the Lincoln
The polishing of the gold and
Room. The following women will Tom Slattery, first theology; Joe
a thorough cleaning of the sanc
serve on the hospit^ity commit Meznar, second theology; Robert
tuary in preparation for Holy
tee: Mmes. H. F. Wegs, Mary Meznar, first theology; and RayWeek and Easter "Sunday were
Carbone,- Carlos ‘Fuerman, and nauld Cinocco and John Slie- taken care, of by the following
mers, first coUege. The Slatterys
W. C. Thornton.
member of the Altar and Rosary
Wheat Ridge.— (Sts. Peter and
Dancing will begin at 9 p.m. and Meznars make up two sets Sodality: Mmes. Leonard liames,
and end^at 12:30 with Bill Pitre’s of brothers.
John McNulty, Michael Kohut, Paul’s Parish)— ’The Marian Cir
AH the new vestments pre Bud Cram, Joseph Judish, Jose
Orchestra furnishing the music.
cle will meet for dessert-bridge
The donation is $2.50 per couple. sented to the pastor, the Rerv. phine Longstrom, and J. Eugene April 5 at 1 p.m. with Mrs. Helen
James
Moynihan,
by
the
Altar
Three cash gifts will be awarded
Chavez.
during the evening; the winners and Rosary Sodality will be used
The altar o f the repository Zorichak, 4375 Otis Street.
for the first time during Holy was set. up Wednesday evening
Holy Week schedule is as fol
do not have to be present.
Week and Easter Sunday. The after the services by the follow lows: Thursday, 5:30 p.m.. High
The tickets were the compli
new vestments and altar cloths ing Altar and Rosary Sodality Mass and all-night adoration;
ments o f John F. Bruno, Realtor,
represent an expenditure of
Friday, all-day adoration; 5:30
Mrs. J. J. Meany is in
Jo nearly $500. They are red, green, members: Mmes. J. Eugene Cha
vez, Michael Kohtft, and Leonard p.m., services and Communion;
seph’s Hospital.
and violet.
Saturday, 11 p.m.. Vigil services,
liames.
An election o f officers fo r the
Mrs. Steve Drotar is in charge Midnight Mass, 12 o’clock. Easter
Mothers’ Auxiliary o f Cub Scout Bazaar Dates Decided
The* Men’s Club set the dates of the flowers. The children tak Sunday Masses will be at the reg
Pack 146 will be h e l d on
Wednesday, April 4, at the home for the coming summer bazaar ing part in the procession were ular hours, 6:30, 8, 9, 10, 11,
o f Mrs. John Mueller, 2225 Dah at the meeting Friday, March 23 instructed by Mrs. Sue Scholls. and 12 o’clock.
lia Street Mothers o f the boys The bazaar will be held on Thurs
in Dens 4, 6, and 6 will be hos- day, Friday, Saturday, and Sun
day, July 12-15.
,tesses.
Leo B urggraff and his weekly
games party committee express
appreciation to the parish for the
fine support o f their Tuesday
evening benefits, which are enjoy
The new government milk pro
(St. Patrick’* Parith, Denver)
ing a record-breaking year.
The Altar and Rosary Society gram is now in effect. Any child
The parish Altar Boys’ Club
will meet immediately after eve will sponsor the annual bake interested in taking milk may do
ning devotions Wednesday, April sale at the school on Saturday, so in the classrooms at 10 a.m.
March 31. This Holy Saturday Milk also will be available after
4.
Mass fo r those receiving Com
sale will last all day.
Holy Week Devotions
munion. The price o f the milk
Italian
cookies,
bread,
cakes,
Father Eugene Kelly, SJ.,
is three cents. This may be paid
and
other
Easter
delicacies
will
from Regis College is helping
weekly.
(St. Joteph’ i Redcmptoritt
be
on
sale.
Although
this
sale
is
with Holy Week devotions and
The following women volun
Parish, Denver)
sponsored by the Altar and Ro
(Confessions.
teered to help with the First
The PTA will meet on Wednes
The membership o f the Altar sary Society, donations by any Communion and g r a d u a t i o n
day, April 4. The nominating and Rosary Sodality will be on parishioners who are willing will
committee will present its slate guard for the exposition o f.th e be appreciated. The sale will be breakfasts: Mrs. Whitman, Mrs,
Slavenski, Mrs. Gierno, Mrs.
of new offfcers fo r the coming Blessed Sacrament M a u n d y gin at 9 a.m.
Tixier, Mrs. Shields, Mrs. Pfifer,
year. The two principals from Thursday from 9:30 p.m. to mid Nominating Committee
Mrs. Ohman, and Mrs. Burdorf.
the high and grade schools, Sis night, and agaih Good Friday
A t the past meeting o f the
Baptisms this Sunday will be
ter Mary Magdalene and ^ister
until noon. Mrs. Sue Scholls, PTA, the following women were at 1:30 p.m. instead o f 2:30
Mary Baptiste, will leave Easter
chairman of the vigil committee, elected to serve on the nominat p.m. There will be no classes on
Sunday to attend the teachers'
will be in charge.
ing committee: LorVaine Keat Holy Thursday, Good Friday, or
convention in St. Louis.
The
The acolytM will wear their ing, chairman; Dolly Slavenski, Easter Monday.
PTA is sponsoring this trip for
new nylon surplices made by Mary Spahn, and (geneva Whit
Mrs. James Matkovich is now
the sisters.
recuperating at home after a re
The Double Ring Club under Mmes. Michael Kohut, Fred Po man.
The prize and special prize, cent fall in which her knee was
the direction o f its new officers pish, and Theodore C. Sliemers,
will meet with the April com chairman of the altar boys’ vest given by Mary Shields and Dolly broken. She will wear a cast for
mittee in the home o f Jerry ments. All materials for the sur Slaveriski, were won by Mrs. eight to 10 weeks.
Johnson, the president, on Tues plices were donated by Mrs. The- Santorno and William Duffus.
Entertainment, directed by Sister
day, April 3. The committee will odbre C. Sliemers.
Mrs. Frances Sohn has donated Rose de Lima and Mrs. Slaven
arrange some social activity to
be held on Saturday, April 21 a beautiful large ciborium to the ski, wa? furnished by the third
The club will continue to have parish in memory o f her hus graders, with the Feasts o f St.
its activities always on the third band, W ilfred Herbert Sohn, who Joseph and S t 'Patrick as their
theme.
Saturday of each month
+
+
+
■
Lakewood. — (S t Bernadette’s
HNS Plons
Parish)— The*women o f the Altar
and Rosary Society are sponsprFirst Meeting
ing a bake sale at Safeway Store
The newly formed Holy Name
on Saturday, March 31, from
Society will have its first meet
8:30 till 4 o’clock.
ing on Tuesday, April 3, after
The next meeting of the Altar
the novena. Vincent O’Connor
and Rosary Society will be held
will be the first president, and
’Thursday, April 5, with luncheon
will be assisted' by Eddie Mc■ Closkey as treasurer, and Dick
served at 12 o’clock by the Im
■
maculate Heart of Mary Circle.
Turner as secretary. A large
Ticket* for the Ea*ter Monnumber o f men o f the parish
day dance may be purcha*cd
have already enrolled in the 6rafter the Ma**e* on £a*ter
ganization, and .the first corpor
Sunday.
ate Communion 'will be held
. The elimination spelling contest
April 8 in the 8 o ’clock Mass.
was held in the school on Friday,
The Rev. Gerard Heim, C.SS.R.,
March 23. Tom Elliot, the winner,
will be the spiritual director.
will represent the school in the
Jefferson County spelling bee.
Other contestants who partici
pated in the contest were Sheila
M offatt, Ka t h l e e n Ballinger,
Mary P a t Nafsted, Richard
Scherer, Barbara Lazzeri, Sheila
Evans, -Barbara Hughes, and
Patty McKee.

CLARENCE J. DALY, President
Home Office 16th at Sherman
Denver

6 Seminarians of Parish
To Assist at Easter Rite

Wheat Ridge Site
Of Dessert-Bridge

Longero Boiler &
Sheet Iron W orks, Inc.
3410 Brighton Blvd. AC. 2-2514-AC. 2-2515

BEAUTIFUL Navtf needs pointing,
Wtolhert lo • beovlifwl itete frey*

^

FIREPROOF* lowers Iniuronco coiH.

/

RISISTS HEAVIEST R A I N S . . .
ond the ttrongeii winds. Reduces costly
repairs, lockr on oti four sides.

SHINGLES
R e g iitv re d U .S . Potent Office

y

U G H T W E IG H T . O n ly 10 lb,.
too iq. ft.. It easily applied directly
over oil old roofs or new,

^

INSULATES. Warmer in winter, ond
cooler In summer.

^ SAVINGS alone will poy the cost.
■
•i
g
Take 3 yeori to
g
on easy FHA* g

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

opprevtd 4onni.

Empire Alamtnam Shingle Compnny
1S30 Broadway, Denver. Celorado (World'a Fineit Roof)
. Gentlemen: Pleaae tend me a free eetimatA and more
information on Aluminum-Lock Shinglea for my roof.
No obllgationi.
N A M E ____
ADDRESS

g
----------------------- ZONE._____ STATE............. ...
g 8ute* whether for your Q preeent home O new home.
%■ ■ wwu~m M~w« ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « r e • ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

^ a s is A .

Bake Sale Slated
At St. Bernadette's

REALTCB-2BSUBOB

Now! CUSTOM-MADE
SEAT COVERS of

EV EBT MODEBN FA C ILITT '
PRO VIDED FO R fERVIN O PEOPLE'S R EO U lR B N Ein a
IN
Real Estate Financing
^
Insurance of AH TypM
Property Management 'If Farm or Ranch Sales or Purchase

iT. ^ ww w w if* wm 0% 0* 0^
O V a t A A V A «K w *

624 17lfi St. ®**^^®*
'St'',
-‘i:\i
*:i' 1

AC. 2-1661

1628 ISth St.

KE. 4-5131

Laundry Supplies-Dry Cleaners' Supplies

CHEMICAIS
FOR EVERY
PURPOSE
THE CHEMICAL SALES CO.
TELEPHONE KE 4-814R

1125 7tli ST.

DENVER, COLO,

•

Wishing You A

Happy Easter

FOX SUPPLY CO., Inc.
Wholesale

PLUM BING & HI EATIN G SUPPLIES
John F. Mohan

Frank M. Crannell

2229 Blake St.

TA. 5-1286

your next Parish Dance
or Party . . ,
P Y 4.15217

or Clear Plastic

'.'V
James Moynihan, pastor of
Our Lady o f Grace Parish, Denver,
inspects some of the three new sets o f Gothic vestments donated
by the Altar Sodality. With him are Mrs. Thelma Kohut (center)
chairman of the vestment committee, and Mrs. Eugene Chavez,
sodality president. The vestments, valued at about $500, will be
used fo r the first time Easter. Also to be used is a large ciborium
donated by Mrs. Frances Sohn in memory o f her husband, Wil
fred Herbert Sohn, who was killed in an automobile accident.

STOLL BROS
two location*!

1044 Speer
3264

0.

J .

Wolhurst

Club

Littleton, Colorado

Larimer St.

L
V

■«

Blvd.

^

-g --I -A -J

Denver

When planning

Complete Facilities

Altar Soflalitv's Gift
M lia r j o a o i l i y > V III

I-

DRUG COMPANY

•Call Us -

RMidential and Commercial Sale* or Purchase

.

DAVIS BROS.

Sf. Patrick Altar Society
Plans Bake Sale Mar. 31

St. Joseph PTA
Plans.to Name
Candidate Slate

ConiuUaltoH Witkoul Otligallon
«
ME MB E R S O C I E T Y I N D U S T R I A L R E A L T O R S

Easter Greetings

*1^

BOBTi

/*

i

IP 'P

►
»%

■V • -

'¥ " P »

'I •

Office, 938 B a n n o c k S tr a a t

Thurtdoy, M a rc h 29, T956

E»: am«11u lAffirniHH Denver policemen and
are cov

rriCndiy nCirniny policewomen
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WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING I

ering the schools o f the Denver area hand
ing out brochures and warning children
against the most heinous ,of criminals— the
Homci for Sole
sex offender.

I

TO PLACE YO UR AD • PHONE KE. 4-4205Homes for Sole'

431 Elecfricol Appliances

7A'Furniture for Sale

D r e s s m a k in g

45

NO DOWN PAYMENT
on rt*r of botaUful property .

r

.

LOOK

House For Sale by Owner j

RANCH-STYLE BUNGALOW

St. Vincent Parish

in Bloucd S t e n m n t P iriih

(BonnU Brao. A t m )'
1181 So. Fflmor* St.

Two bedrooms, 2 full baths,
carport attached. Wall-to-walf
carpets, comb, washer-dryer.
Enough land, zoned to build
big second unit. Block to
stores, bus. Owner’s family
outgrowing house. 'Outstand
ing bargain at ¥13,900.

1730 Logan

SHOP aroosd thaw ten o w

Udy

want*

day

work.

Catholie I^ady waoU 8 hr. day boueekpg.
job. 1 day wk. Call TA. 6-7847.
i

By C hables B. Cobb
THE POLICE DEPARTMENT
o f the City and County of Den
ver, in co-operation with parents
and schoolteachers, has entered
into a campaign to help wipe
out sex crimes in the commu
nity.
Denver area schools have been
visited by various police officers,
and brochures have been handed
out to the children, warning them
o f the dangers involved going to
or from school or whenever they
might be alone.
The pamphlet sets down defi
nite rules for the children to fol
low. They are told always to re
port or ask someone to report
to a police officer the following:
1. Any stranger who tries to
Join in your play.
2. Any stranger who asks you
to go with him.

PHONE M A . 3-4281

Serving All of Denver
and Suburbs
Dry

GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATIONS
in the brochure warn the chil
dren against accepting candy,
money, or treats from strangers;
accepting rides; playing in al
leys, sheds, vacant or deserted
houses; loitering around public
toilets or restrooms, or walking
alone in dense foliage or bushes.
Children are told always to keep
in the clearings and on the side
walks or open paths, and wheilever possible to play in groups,
on the playgrounds, at school,
or near home.
The pamphlet also lists six
rules for parents, corresponding
to the above set of rules. Children

of an emerrancy, identifying a
car by its Tic
license may rid the
community of one of its most
undesirable inhabitants.
PARENTS,
REMEMBER.
This police drive may save the
life of-a little boy or girl— maybe
yours.

Cleaning

LBST-FREE and
CLBVG-FREE
Moth Proofing Free
All Types o f
Laundry Serviet

. . T R U LY TH E

16th Edition Ice Capades
Features 'Peter Pan' Ploy
With 10 production numbers
headed by the world’s most be
loved fantasy, Peter Pan, Ice Ca
pades’ new 16th edition will open
in the Denver Coliseum on April
24 and play eight performances,
closing April 29.
Donna Atwood portrays Peter
Pan, the boy who wouldn’t grow
up, as Sir James M. Barrie’.s im
mortal fantasy is presented for
the first time on ice. All the ad
ventures o f little Wendy and her
brothers and their battles with
the mean old Captain Hook are
faithfully presented on ice. The
biggest thrill o f all is to see
Peter Pan, Wendy, and the boys
“ flying” through the air the
length o f ^he frozen floor.
In addition to Peter Pan Ice
Capades bursts forth in eye fill
ing spectacles such as “ A Ballet
of Black and White,” “ Caged
Beauty,” “ Country Fair,” “ Autorama,” one o f the most spectacu
lar precision numbers in ice show
history; “ Fifi From France,”
as a hilarious replacement for
the “ Doggie in the Window”
+

Which captivated audiences, two
years ago; “ Fantasy in Pink,” an
eye stunning preview of color
and fashions, and the pulse stir
ring “ Bolero” with the brilliant
music by Ravel as a great cli
max.
All the favorites o f lop Ca
pades will be seen again with
Bobby
Specht
pairing with
Donna Atwood, the old Smoothies,
Alan Conrad, Forgie and' Larson
Helen Davidson, Rosemary Hen
derson, Bobby Maxson, Romayne
& Brent, and Eric Waite who
returns to delight Ice Capades
audiences again, and, o f course,
the lovely “ Ice Capets” whose
precision skating has long been
a highlight o f Ice Capades.
Ilgrformances are scheduled
nightly except Sunday at 8:30
p.m. Matinee on Saturday, April
28, at 2:30 p.m. and Sunday,
April 29, at 1:30 p.m. and 5:30>
p.m. Mail orders are now being
accepted at the Denver Arena
Corp., P.O. Box 94, Denver 1,
Colo,

newspaper

E. 22nd and Kearney
Evea. DE. 3-6225 j

741 IVANHOE

BLESSED SACRAMENT j
HOME
For Sale
Only S yaara old, d Iwdrooma, 2 baUia,
plua baaemant 317,000 braokat.
Sacrifica Price — O w nn Tranafarrad
Flaaaa Call Mra. Luateka (Realtor) .

j

1320 Quince

|

5 year old bungalow. Kitiihen
eating space. 2nd bath, 3rd
bedroom. Knotty pipe den in
ful! finished basement. Wired

i

I steel fence. GI approved.

1$14,500

FL 5-8159

!!

25

selling experi

ence

over

the

tele

-

phone. 5 days week,

Apartments Furnished

good pay. See or call

26

S t Jama.' Pariah. Nicely furniahad 8
room apartment Private bath. Working
Coupla. F U 6-1888

Mr. Little, 934 Ban

3 room furnished apartmenU
paid~2646 Stuart Street.

nock St. KE. 4-4205.

Utilitiaa

I

I
!
I

We Finance Your
Down Payment

I

I
!

I
I

j !

Call Mrs. Potter
GR. 7-9198 or

|
!

M ALE PATIENTS O N LY
Special Diets, Finest o f Service!
Mrs. Anna Claiien’t

NEW AND USED
j
BUILDING M A TERIALS j

riunbiof

DU. 8-1689

Wlndon !

Doon

Steel

Contractors
50] Cn.llIIa

1433 St. Paul FR. 7-2090

111

with a Rrgiatrr

Juit call KE. 4-4205

ad for next wark'a
editioB of

th« REGISTER

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
BUILDING AND REMOUEUNG
FrM Ealimnlc.
Gnaraat»d S.tl.factlon

GIRLS’ FUR SHOP
RA. 2-6263

ALADDIN DRUG CO.
2082 E. Colfax Avai
FR. T-79SI

Ice Capades

^

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
Combine Quality and Style
at Prices Yon Can A fford

O ffered onfy to Colorado reudents

PRINTING COMPANY
KE. 4-4054
1832 Curtia St.

aLwM

For the third year, Climax
Molybdenum Co. has awarded
two four-year scholarships to
promising seniors in the Sum
mit, Eagle, and Lake Counties
area o f Colorado,
The winners announced fo r
this year are Leota L. Webb of
Leadville and Charles E. Harnish o f Climax.
Miss Webb tvon her scholar
ship in the nonemploye cate
gory. She is the daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Webb, has par
ticipated in many high school
and extra-curricular activities,
and intends to enroll in Loretto
Heights College in Denver to
major in medical and X-ray tech
nology.
’..f..

iMaltfa

GL. 5-8889

Druggists

Income Tax Service /
Tax Savers Clearing House f |

i

34tb

FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS
CURTAINS. CROCHETED T A B L E
CLOTHS, DRAPERIES. BLANKETS.
SPREADS. UNENS. CLEANED BY
LATEST METHODS. HAND PRESSED
ONLY. 1259 KALAMATH. TA. $-8527

MAIL ORDERS A SUCCESS

“ Come with me to Never-Never Land,” says
Peter Pan (Donna Atwood) to Rosemary
Henderson as Wendy. Peter Pan comes to the ice in Ice Capades of
1956 for the first tfme anywhere in the world in its 51-year history.
This is one o f the 10 great productions and. 20 acts in the “ Sweet
Sixteenth” edition o f the Ice Capades o f 1956, which will be at
the Denver Coliseum April 24 through 29.

Da Ion ftntpu an Incana Tue>7
RTlir Par Uara Than Tau Oat!
Its USlTAU LEGAL DEDUCTIO.kS
Amrtni laa Leant Poeilbl. Tat.
YHf Tax Caaiilta.t Si.e. 1940
Open n.ilr i Son. X a.BL (a 8 p.m.
.Na AppalBtmttil Vetded—Na V.llins
242] 8a. I’niTvxlIp
SP. T-]585
"Wlifre T.x Bmlnn. Im't a Sideline"

Furn. Rep. & Upholstering

Insulation

Linen Service

FLOORS!
!

FLOORS!!

•k Our Specialty
Highest Quality Work-

}
|
|
I
|
|
{
{
j

rOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will ba filled com etip at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 7-97(5 1096 Sontb Garloid S t

Excavating

■EXCAVATING— ^

Basement Pushouts |

INCOME T A X

I Backfilling, Loader Service |
j Dirt, Ferlilixer, Peat Moat I
!
New Lawna'
- |

stateTa n d f e d e r a l

MORGAN ASSOCIATES
AM. (-1768, Offic*
BE. 7-0207,

Income Tax Service
Denver’ s Lowest Prices
For Appt. Call GR. 7-2668

I

Ralston Valley

I

Excavating Co.

MOUNTAIN
TOWEL & SUPPLY CO.
B. W. B«klua. Manager
RA. 1-7947

! 2199 8. Grant

Painting
-k Lqprest Cost to You'
-k
-k Free Estimates

Modern Flooring

BETTER INT. PAINTING
Winter prieea, work guar.
DE. 8-9(48

FOR paper hanging and patntiac tall
Anton Berringar 151 Madiaon EA. 2-2285.

Garages

Wtllpaptr—25a a roll and np. Wblto
Enamel. 88.(9 par gal. 865 Santa Fa.
KE. 4-4629.

Plumbing

!
i
i
:
I Any size, any kind, onyI where. No dh. pymt. neces , 1
II
sary. 14x20 frame, low as
$695.

Garages

SHAFFNER
! CONSTRUCTION
1 1900 Dahlia
FL. 5-7180 1
I
A fter 5 p.m .
(

Hauling

O’CONNOR

i

Plumbing Co. I

B

BETTER
for Salaa and Sarvica
Call GE. 8-3S61 or GL. 5-4321
8080 W. 44tb Ava.

i

I
|

I

i

Television & Radio

GUZMAN’S

1

\

Gutranteed R«p«irt oa

Television
Home and Car Radios
Record Changers

Gutters
AMERICAN ROOFING SHEET METAL
CONTRACTING COMPANY
Gutter* repaired 4 replaced. Guaranteed
Thoroughly ExperieBced. Oepeodable.
Phone for Free ^ tim xte
CH« 4*3461

3307 Tejon

I

I
|

GL. 5-1911 j

9(|.lr

All

litn
I

jALCITT

CE
KIVICE

.

JIM 4k ELMER'S EXPRESS
Plano moving our apoeialtr. Alao honao.
bold gooda and aapraa. work. Day or
eight TA. (-1828.
l4 1 6 ( Ttaanaa

j

8L 5-;5134

5820 Lamar
Ineonu Tax Halp—la East Danvar. Your !
Ph.: HA 4-1238 or HA 4-0556
boma all dar S at and Sun. Call avaning.

__________ s _____________________

altar 5:90 for appt £d Dlekinwn, EM.
(-4124.

Alaska Qailtiag Shop, MaoUao qnlHing,
FURNACES CLEANED. REPAIRED
romodalod down and wool oomforta. Wool
AH makaa of Furaaeai. Frao oatimatao Batta (or lala. 2481 IL Sri Avo. DU.
ChtrriTB Shoat H aul
8U. 9-9598 8-2(91.

Fences

Education & Instruction
PBX SW ITCHBOARD

j

I Plua raaapttOBlat training. Bualnaaa i
I damand . traiaad paraonnaL All agaa I
] Fraa alaaaoitnt (or tboaa who analifr 2

Switchboard School
TraJaing to i Wooka
Dar ar EroBiag
i 1410 Locaa S t
X Z . 4-47(2

Wwoeweeeeeaeo*

1

When you think
o f Fencing— Call

Eppco Fence Co.
CH. 4-1282

Heating— Furnaces

Quiitars

Upholstery
Export opbolatary and carpot ilaanlak
la rout bdma oa aur abop, Carpot ropairing and layiag. Lloyd rEUiott «4(
domaatie problams, may ba quickly aolved WaiMworta. BE S-(8«9.
THE ANSWER to moat bualnaaa or

by coBfUltiog tbU paga.

J

Paints & Wallpaper

SP. 7-0362
Curtain Cleaners

1All furs restyled. Also luster
glaze cleaning $3.00. Stoles,
capes, jackets made. 17 years
I in Denver. Phone fo r estimate
j to have your fu r made into a
j smart style fo r spring or fall.

I 901 S. Downing

3416 W

I

Furs Restyled!

an d ea rn m ore m oney

TA 6-6011

GL 5-5754 or
GL 5-8289

Antique and better eltai |f furnitura.
T<
WIM7ER COUrORT: SAVE rCRL
Repaired
RellnUhed • Touch
Up
IIHN5 HRNVIUE. THE ONLT OZ.VUINI ROCR
26 Yra. Experieneo
(TOOL ALRO ROOr EST DOUR INSDL 6 04J. C. LAMB
37e0'rraaklln
AL. 5*7021 rVT CO RA 8-0252. EVK CB 4-7089. ,

JOSEPH PRUNK

f

Want Ad"

Wall, and Window. Washed
Paper Cleaning
Expert - Dependable - Injured'
Free Eatimatea
Referencea

FRANK'S FLOOR SERVICE
LAY. SAND AND FINISH
WORK GUARANTEED - RA Z-S149

Carpentry & Controcting

"Vou ran aril It FAST

Climax Co. Awards
Twin Scholarship

I

Rest Home

Floor Sanding

Personal

GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

I

(o r

(

Building Material

Smeltzer Realtor

HA. 4-4421

on y o u r d o lla r s ...

I

The Best of Care

SERVICE DIRECTORY

Hillcrest Real Estate Co. i

t m s T w ts iiy

87

(if

I

1154 CORONA—3rd floor. 2 nn». PrivaU
bath. Laundry. Utllltiea. 350. CH 4*4109
TA 6*7653.

(WhMtridcs)
3840 NewUnd St.
8-bedroom brick, home, spacious kitchcn. basement, attached aarajce. Nicely
landscaped. Fenced yard. FHA finane•^ t
ink. Only 315.900.
|

Jm

OPEN EVES.

Convalescent Homes

I

Phono CH. 4-0775

j

I 2 1 1 1 W . Alameda

( i PE 3-4695
\
(

j

!

to placo yonr

Phone: TAbor 5-6266

With

No Money Down

(
CURE D’ARS PARISH
I
3278 Ivanhoe
THESE R ELIA BLE FIRMS W ILL SERVE YOU SA TISFA CTO R ILY
(Open Sunday 2 to 5 p.m.
I Amost new 3 bedroom ^ Ash and Trash Houling
Fertilizer
Home Cleaning
I Brick home with full base- j
MILLER TRASH SERVICE
ment, lot enclosed with ’
Pickup Saturday and Suaday. AU 5*1932
V! here To Buy-It!
SATRIANO
Chain
Lock
fence.
Owner
T
i
moving, will give immediFERTILIZER
Brick
I
BROTHERS
I ate possession.
call anytime
Tuck polatinc. Aik piU. Brick reoaira
j
Rug. and Furnltnrn CIp.ning
Lioaaiad.
f
J.
Galtaahtr.
TA.
5*4787.
GE. 3-2049
I f HA or conventional financing!
Flooni W»x»d and Pnliabrd

PICK-UP SCHEDULE

1636 GIENAR.’A • DENVER, COLO.

Salesgirl Wanted

3 bedrooms, automatic wanher. Close In.
Furnished or unfurnished. MA. 3*0580

Near Sts. Peter and Paul’ s

iii:piiin.ii: luaiv cu .

j
I BAN K R A TES \
! I
i
Up to 3 Years to Pay!

2452 S. Cherokee

I

+

Monday
North D e n v e r ,
Arvada,
Weatminater, Thornton, and
Lakewood (North o f 16th
Avenue).
»
Tuesday and Thursday
South and West Denver,
Englewood, Lakewood (Sohtb
of ISth Avenue), and Lit
tleton area.
Wednesday and Friday
East Denver and Park Hill,
Aurora and Hoffman Town.

j

120 TO CHOOSE
FROM

NOTICE
4 light clean rooms, with lilt bath,
■tova, Frigidaira, ataam heat
EA. 2-0087
EA. 2-7418

i Must Sell Now!
(This Lovely Home
I
in . . .

St. Vincent <le Paul
Salvage Bureau

30 Years of Success

o«s>

iThe Best in Used
Jl or New Cars

2 roonfk, sleepinir porch. Newly decorated.
Laundry. Couple. 355.— 653 LcHran.

220. Covered patio, barbeque,

Ai —ii-w

I

FOR RENT

ST. JAMES PARISH

83

Bill Dreiling

Salesgirl Wonted.

Modem 2 Bedroom House, j
Basement, garage, finished at-1
tic and electric range.
i
j PE 3-6241

Autos— New or Used

4-4205.

' Kerdy Wrecking

Phone for Facts TODAY

KE.

23

Furnished Home'
For Rent—

All Saint’a Parish
|
3 bdrm. frame. Tile bath. wall-tx>-wall |
carpatins. Kaa ranita and irai furnace. ‘
Home built by C. C. Ford. Backyard
fenced in and landacapad. G.I. ap
proved 5% down. Cloaa to achool,
V a.
•happing, and tranaporution. 2750
S. I
I Hooker,
I Shown by appt 9 a.ni. to 3 _p!m.
is I
Phone WE 6-4020 or RA 2.-46«

GEORGE H. LERG, A TTY.
BE. 3-6898

S t,

53

ANYTHING o f valna takeai on pnrehaae
or Inatallatlona o f gaa fnraasea, water
beaten, eto. Wbat have yon. RA.t-1749.

House for Rent
Unfurnished t 24

Berg Realty Co., Realtor
EM. 6-9805

i bedrooms prcMtd bcick. A l l b«Mm«nt, garter, Itndacaprd. 4 blocks
from S t Cttherina'a. Muit aril to
clotr ratatr.

934

TA. 5-0191

i Let's Swop

IN CHRIST THEf KING PARISH

Eveninga KE 4-8346

To Clo>« Eftat*

Little,

B a n n ock

Nit^ly Furnished
Single Room
And Board
I$31 Columbine
t

I

very desirable location, priced
below neighboring properties,
3 bedroom brick, attached
garage, extra rooms in base
ment, full dining room, large
kitchen, close to transporta
tion.

FR 7-7272

Mr.

Itovehr Large Room on aeeond door will
rent aingle or doable, Cetbolic home,
beet location. 1470 Cook. FL. 5-5444.

ST. JOHN’ S PARISH
756 Josephine St.
7 Room Bungalow, 2 Bed- |
rooms. Full Basement.
'
Sacrifice Price

advertis

for right man. See or

Profeaaional girl 80 to 85 to thare my
large roomy apartment in Eajt Den
ver. FR. 7-9258.

Room and Board

1543 Champa

ing. Good opportunity

call

Realtor
DE. 3-4266

SPniee 7-7884

Send check or

LeMoliie Music

22A

Wonted to Share

John F . Bruno

2260 So. Broadway
SH. 4-3365

Finn Reconditiontd Pianoe

1

$3 to $10 per Mo.
Salesman Wanted

Liat your Property Fop Sale

(Formerly Kirklin & Wilton)

ReprettaUtW* of Kimball. Sobmer,
Kohler. Campbell and Jease French Pianoe
C. G. Conn Conneonata
Electronic Ortan

£

Spinet or Upright

and tht
EBpIftjTM . . .tb« rffbt poalUfli)
Coam«re«town Kaplojmmt Serrirt
5400 Colorado Bltd.
CB. 4-S234

RA. 2-2121

For Results-

Certified
Realty ,Corp.

TOM WALKER PIANOS

1846 S. BROADWAY

15

EBplorw . . . tht rUbt ptTMo

Home For Sale By Owner i

ONE CALL
DOES IT ALL,

Exquliit*

3. Any stranger who tries to
have conversation with you in
the movies.
4. Any stranger who tries to
touch you in the movies.
5. Always mark down the li
cense number o f the stranger’s
car.
6. Always try to remember a
good description of the stranger.

should be constantly reminded of
the dangers,, and must remember
the regulations on what to do in
an emergency..
* * ' *.
THIS POLICE CAMPAIGN is
of vital importance and is some
thing that should have been pro
moted years ago.
Se.x crimes against children are
increasing, and the only way to
bring this most heinous o f fel
onies to an end is to forewarn
the tots wt an early age.
Payment o f a tax is not the
only reason cars have license
plates. They are also for iden
tification purposes, an(f if a child
is on his or her toes at the time

ent nano

ATTENTION!
Tenponrr tod pcnnioeDt pliftBraU
(or it\e

Lin vitb m to fell

S n t-S S 8. OGDEN
S b*droon», 2 bath* and den; ovtr
1300 >q. f t of living; area; naar
achoola and traniportation; cood
temia.

pinae vnlnte.

1845 S. Bdwy. Eany paridng. S K t-7154.
Exp. (tolorcd
TA. 5-1607.

Experienced in selling

308 8. 8re««vajp

47

TOM WALKXS PIANOS

(

ST. LOUIS PARISH
New Tri-Levela

Police Pamphlet Warns About Strangers

Pianoi, M uiical In it'a

Salesman Wanted

Carpentry or mason work wanted. New ;
GI notblDK down.* 8 bedroom, fall
boseintot. 1.050 eq. ft., extra large | or remodeling. Free eet, DE. 8-3374.
kitcheqi beet of conitnietloxi. 1 block i
from ehopping, eehopli. traneporta*
Employment Agencies
16,
tion. Open 'til told.

Attr«ctiv« older 2 bedroom brick
bungalow; full dining room ; half
baaemtBt: utility room; detachad
garago: fenced back yard.
This boufe Ii fully furnUbed with
appliance*. TV, drapci and carpeting.
Excellent terms.

+

WE GIVE RED S T A M P S

SK 6-5095

1080 H A Z EL CT.

St. Francis de Sales Parish
992 So. Clarkson

+

.

KE. 4-5065

Situations Wanted Male

Children Made Wary

with mirror and straight chair.

SituoHons Wanted Female 14

Shown by appointment.
SK. 6-2830

<!•

er
springs and mattress. Dresser

WMlilIng Gowna Not • Sidtlino—
T h.r A rt Oor RpMlaltv.

2 bedroom brick, full base
ment, wall to wall carpeting,
garage, gas furnace heat, tile
bath, l o v e l y landscaping,
fenced back yard. Walking
distance to shopping and buses.

DE. 3-3149

1

Living room set, single box

T A IL 9 IIN C
EXCLU SIVE
•
C IE X T IV E
.•
ORESSM IKINC
E X P E IT
•
A L T E ir r iO N S

i

RANGES. R E r B ia n A T O X a . wMkara.
dryan, op to t lM d iie o a t *a aone
modala. (lie o w saetar pUa. F & 1-7544.
Alameda at Downing. Open tOl t p,m.

RE-COVER ytrar fom itaia at wbolatala
priea. Sava on tha diffrranee. Tarma,
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
488 S. BROADWAY
*PE. S-112S

•

.4

~c

r

^rr

■»>' IT'

■W W W W '

Office, 938 Bannock Sfreef

FA6C EIGHTEE>f

Two Divisions

iSt.

Junior Nines Open
Campaign April 2
The two divisions o f the Jun
ior Parochial Leaprue, the heavy
weight and the newly formed
midget division, will open^ base
ball action next week beginning
April 2 with a full slate o f
games.
The midgets, '. organi*ed by
popular demand this year, will
get under way first with initial
contests scheduled fo r 3:30 Mon
day, April 2, on both the north
and east, side of town. Games
will be played thereafter every
Monday, up .to and including
April 30. The week o f May 7 the
city-wide play-offs will be staged.
>
Playing Sites
In the north division the
games wilt be held at 46th and
Lowell, at Barnpm Park, and at
Sloan’s Lake. On the east side
the contests will be staged at
37th and Clayton, Eighth and
Columbine, and at Sixth and
.Monaco.
With the bigger boys in
the .heavyweight divition, the
league will be split into three
divisions, north, east, and
south. Contests will get under
way on Thursday, April 5, and
will continue every Thursday
up to, and including, Thursday,
May 17. The city-wide play
offs will be held the week o f
May 20.
Because o f the abundance of
teams in the north division,
games will be scheduled twice a
week in May in order .that a full
schedule may be completed.
In the north division, contests
will be played at 46th and Low
ell, Sloan’s Lake, St. Clara’s
grounds, 48th and Logan, and at
16th and Erie. In the south' di
vision contests will be staged at
South Colorado Boulevard and
Arizona, Centennial Park, Ham
den and Elati, Third and Logan,
Cedar and Navajo, 12th and Upham, and Fifth and Federal.
Eastside games will be held
at Eighth and Columbine, 37th
and Clayton, City Park, Sixth
and Monaco, 12th and Ilexter,
and Curtis Park.
The. juniors will use the

same rules as the high school
parochials with the following
exceptions: Distance between
bases will be 75 feet, pitcher’ s
box will be 55 feet for tbe
heavyweights, and 50 feet for
the midgets. In the midget
vision, the third strike consti
tutes an out whether the ball
be caught or not.
Games will be o f seven inning
duration in the heavyweight di
vision and five .innings in the
midgets.
In the heavyweight division,
if one team is 10 or more runs
ahead at the close o f the fifth
inning the game will end at that
time.
Game Umpires
Umpires will be assigned by
Ray Schmoll. Each team direc
tor must pay the umpire before
game time. If there is any
change in time or place, um
pires must be notified two days
before the scheduled game.

Parochial
Schedule

Tapering-off drills for 130 fighters .began this week4n preparation for the second
annual invitational Parochial School Boxing Tourney to be held in St. Joseph’s Gym
nasium from April 4-7.

This football team is
not a grid eleven at
all, but a Civil De
fense group. And the
Inun, presiding as sedately in the St. Francis de
ISales School locker room, Denver, as she does
Iin her classroom, might be hailed as "Sister Civil

No Football Team

But Civil Defense

The complete 1956 baseball i
+
+
+
schedule for the Denver Paro
chial League will be printed
in next week's edition of the
“ Register.”
All eight of the high school
clubs are now working out
and will play a number of
practice games before the
"CIVIL DEFENSE Is Every
regular season opens.
The ’ 56 campaign opens on body’s Business.” With this as its
April 8 with two doublehead motto, the CD program at St.
ers to be played, one at 5th jFfancis de Sales’ Grade School,
and Federal and one at City Denver, is preparing the children
Park. Four games will be for safe,' quick action, not. only
played on each succeeding in case o f sudden attack but in
Sunday until May 20, when order to meet natural disasters
and peacetime emergencies.
the season will conclude.
■tt'ith the full support o f the
Sisters o f St, Joseph o f CarondeSec ihc G a lh e d ra l Award let, who conduct the school, the
Home, 280 Daphne Way, Broom program received new impetus
field Heights. Open every Sun from the school nur.se. Miss Edna
day,
Colburn. Recognized as an expert
in the CD field. Miss Colburn
was chosen to witness the past
PETER J. W ALSH
atomic homb test in Nevada;
Literature fo r the program is
supplied by Mrs. Ralph Doronzo,
PTA Civil Defense chairman. Injstructions are s u b m i t t e d by
Ralph Spear, area wartfen. But
the active support o f the pupils
highlights the whole project.
« • *
WEEKLY E A C H
CLASS
ROOM devotes 25 . minutes to
Est. 1864
ICD programs in the form of
St.
MA. 3-0186 i drawing posters, dramatizations.

+

w
Defense Chairman.” To the right of the sister
is Miss Colburn, St. Francis de Sales’ School nurse
This particular portion o f the CD program is a
security drill, in which, at a one-long, one-short
bell signal, the students descend, in an orderly but
rapid fashion, to the school basement and cover
their heads.
+

+

+

Civil Defense Drills Held By Pupils
At Sf. Francis de Soles' Grade School

Denver

panel discussions, and questionand-answer periods. In English
classes, compesitions are devoted
to some aspect of civil defense.
These accomplishments of the
pupils are displayed on the
school’s bulletm board for gen
eral observation and as a stim
ulus to further study and inter
est. Each room contributes CD
material on the bulletin board
fo r a one-month period.
Practice safety drills 'include:
1) Duck and cover, held weekly
— in which at a given signal the
children slide to the floor and
cover their face and ears; 2)
security drill, held monthly, in
which the pupils evacuate the
rooms in orderly fashion; and 3)
evacuation drill, held every two
months, in which the youngsters
leave the building quickly.
• •• •
PLANS ARE BEING COMPLETED to provide more than
200 cars to take the children from
school to .the city limits in case
of the evacuation signal. The
whole program is being mapped

Denver Recreation Dept.
To Hold Free Golf Clinic

A JOYOUS EASTER

LIFE A \D u p ACCIDEXT

Company
(OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE)

F. Burr Betts, Presi(ient
Security Life Bldg.— Denver

S p e a a l v o y a g e to,

FATIMA
andROME
S .S . I N D E P E N D E N C E

MAYS*
T o OUR M A N Y FRIENDS IN THE DIOCESE, American Export
Lines extends the warmest invitation to join the Independence
for this special sailing from New York to many o f the most
famous Shrines o f Europe:
You'll sail non-stop from New York to Lisbon, where
there will be ample time (1 1 hours) to visit t h e ^ in e o p
OUR LADY OF FATJMA . . . then on to Naples, for immediate
access to Ro m e , calling at*Algeciras and Palermo en route.
Excellent, air conditioned accommodations are still avail
able for as little as $^55 in Tourist Class, $300 in Cabin Class!

Sm your Travel Agent or

AMERICAN EXPORT LINES
110 S. Dearborn St., Chicago, ill.

Invitational

130 Fighters Await
Annuai Tourney Beil

Gill & Smith
82C-16th

Thurufoy, M a rc h 29, 1956

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Because
of
the
capacity
crowds at the wild-swinging
bouts last year, an additional
500 seats have bedn added at St.
Joseph’s and the tournament will
run four nights instead o f three.
The s#me ticket price will be
used this year; 78 cents for
adults and 50 cents f<^ students,
with a four-night ticket for
adults selling for $2 and fo r stu
dents, $1.
Bob Ponzio of Holy Family
High, named at the mott promiting fighter last year, will be
one of the outttanding con
tender! this year. Ray Borino
o f St. Joteph'i, who ran up a
knockout record two yeart
ago, will tee action again thit
year. An* injured knee kept
him from boxing latt year.
Mullen High, winners o f the
team trophy last year, has sent a
formidable array o f 35 boxers
into the tourney. The Holy
Family team is represented with
30 fighters. Part of the Holy
Family fighters are from Regis
High and will wear Regis colors
into the ring although boxing
under the sponsorship o f Holy
Family High School. The St.
Francis team is also represented

by the nuns, Miss Colburn, Mrs.
Doronzo, and Mr. Spear.
Periodic instructions are given
by the school nurse. Usually this
project is preceded by a talk by
a pupil over the school’s public
address system. The following
day Miss Colburn addresses the
entire school, giving a realistic
picture of some aspect o f the
atomic attack that she witnessed
in Nevada. Movies oh CD are
shown.
Each month, a bulletin, "T he
Life Saver,” is distributed to the
pupils. It contains pertinent in
formation about new CD meas
ures a n'd various reports of
achievements in the program as
exemplified in each classroom
P A M P H L E T S A N D INSTpUCTION charts are provided
by Mrs. Doronzo fo r each class
room. Topics vary from “ Six
Step.s to Survival” to “ Facts
About Fallout,” “ H-Bomb P, In
formation,” “ Shelter Supplies,”
“ Survival Kit Information,” and
"Emergency Menus.”
Plans are being made to sup
ply each ch4ld with a metal iden
tification tag. On it will be
printed his name, address, tele
phone number, and religion. The
tags will be worn with a chain
around the neck by all pupils in
the school.
This CD program is in line
with the suggestion for a worka
ble project is requested o f all
schools by Father William H.
Jones, Ph.D.,' archdiocesan su
perintendent of schools. Each
measure stated above has been
under way at St. Francis de
Sales’ School fo r some time.

Divisions of the fighters are
broken up into 15' classifications
by weight and three classes by
experience. Fighters’ weight division.s are at five-pound inter
vals from 80 to 175 pounds.
A fighter, with two or more
yeart’ experience it claitified
at Clatt A. A fighter who hat
had one year experience, regardlett of age or year' in
tchool, or a fighter who it a
junior or tenior with no expe
rience, mutt fight in Clatt B.
A fighter who hat no experi
ence and it a frethman or
tophomore may fight in the
novice clatt. Coachet may
move fighter! to another clatt
if they are contidered better
than novicet.
The fighters will box oneminute rounds in weights up to
120 . pounds. From 120 pounds
up through the rest o f the
weights, the rounds will be two
minutes.
L is f o f T e a m s

Following is a list o f the per
formers by schools:
St. Joaeph’ t High

yidez. .Glea Overholt. Mike Quinn. BnB
ChriatiaBRen. Dave Cunningham. Boh
Patrick. Mark RotaJea. Kd Potter, Harry
Ivera,’ and Tony Archuleta.

St. FranciR*
Chuck Kirby. Donnie Bahl, Kent Wat*
son, John Buts. Joe Fenton. Fred Mar
tin. Larry Lopez. Duke Silva, Carl
Grave, Jim Caragber. Bob Kemmers.
Terry ' Filtpalrick. Mike Hein, Kevin
Trainor, Kbffmon. Talbow, Bill Hermon,
Jim Bujaci. Joe Rickard, and John Sutliff.

Mullen
John Hameas, Hughr Boyle. Kem Van
Houten. Larry Montreal. Dave Marquis.
Dennia Davis, Donnie Gomez. Henry
AUre. Frank Lane. Orlando Apodnea.
Rich LaPe. Albert Van Honten. Albert
Blackwood, Art Curtla, Joe Polichio. Gil
Cordova. Pat Tuttle, Mike Radar. Pete
Gailegoa.. A rt Santisteven. Leroy Santiateven, Joe Corando, Bill Anderson.
Danny Jirom. Mike Carroll, Brent Beer.
Jackie Monaon. Jay CeDe Baca, Mike
Christian. Eugene Erker, Frank Bralnard. Nolan Clark, Harlan Erker. Rich
Cervi, A1 Rendon. Stan Bucholz. James
Blick, Terry Mulholland. and Bill
ington.

Holy Family
Bob Ponzio. Don Gailegoa, June Val
ient. Jefry Lamb, Terry Paczoaa.< John
Santangelo. Jerry Middleton. Al Stauf
fer, Paul Germain. Tom McCermott,
Frank Calley, Larry Ranny, Tom Sullivan$ Eld Lowery. Wayne Davis. Gene
Freeman. Alex Koatluk. Johir Merkl, and
Roger Wheeler*

Regis

Kay Borino, John Griffey. Jphn
(Boxing bnder Holy Family*! colors)
LoniEU, Paul Apodaca, Larry Hawn. Fred
Joe Quintana. Pat ^Laughry, Bobby
Uudke. Frankie Knvfelc. Tony Berber, Jones, Mike Mflla, Tom Landauer, Stan
Jerry Berger. Don Smith. Mickey Ryan. Morton, Jim McCabe. Len McCabe. Lou
Everct Chaves. V ictor Land. Rich Bene* McCabe. Don DeLuzio, and Mike Betka-.

*J* RABTOAY'S
SPRING SALE
s

by 30 fighters, besides furnish
ing some boys from the grade
school fo r the peewee weight
divisions.
Presentation
Grade
School also has some boys in
the lighter weights.
. Because all of the parochial
schools do not have track teams,
the boxing activity captures
more student interest than any
school sport except football, ac
cording to the number o f partici
pants.
The Knights o f Columbus will
present a trophy to each winner
in each division again this year.
A team trophy award will be
made to the school with the most
tourney points.

April 4, 7:30 to 9 p.m.; and
The municipal recreation de
Thursday night, South High
partment o f /ity and County
School (boys’ gym ), starts
o f Denver is initiating a new
April 5, 7:30 to 9 p.m.
“ learn-to-play-golf” program.
There 'will be no charge for
.^t the conclusion o f the six
those
attending
the
golf
indoor class periods, an' out
classes, which will be con
door clinic will be held on
ducted by the supervisor of
each o f the public golf courses,
recreation, Charles “ Babe”
followed by a novice tourna
Lind, well-known Denver ama
ment fo r those in attendance.
teur and professional golfer.
The program has been or Musial, Schoendienst Featured
ganized to include a dismis
sion o f the fundamentals o f
golf, basic instruction, and
use of individual clubs, and
adjusted so/ a beginner and
advance g o l f ’ r will benefit
from these classes.
Special guests Stan Musial, develop their baseball pro\vess dium, Max Cookt, 1608 GlenThe classes will be held at Red Schoendienst, and Freddy through organized programs. The arm; or from any member or
the following sites on these Hutchinson of the St. Louis program also goe.s a long way in director of tbe Old Timert.
day.s and hours:
Cardinals and Larry Doby, and solving the juvenile delinquency
All of Denver is invited.
Monday night, Wpst High Don Gutteridge of the Chicago problem throughout the Mile
•School (boys’ gym) , starts White Sox will head an all-star High City by presenting for the
cast that will provide the bill youths a new vista for their tal
.\pril 2, 7:30 to 0 p.m.;
Tuesday
night,
Skinner of fare at the annual banquet ents.
Junior High School (boys' of the Old Timers Association to TO BUY
gym ), starts April 3, 7:30 to be held at the Shirley-Savoy Ho BATS, BALLS
The Denver Beart’ manage
tel, the evening of April 11.
9 p.m.;
All funds realized from the ment withet to announce that
Wednesday night, East High HELD YEARLY
banquet are used for the pur all prietU in the Denver area
School (boys’ gym ), starts iAS FUND RAISER
chase o f new uniforms, bats, and may obtain patiet for all of
The Old Timers’ banquet, the balls for the organization’s giant tbe Heart' home garnet sim
17th in a series, is held every program, needed equipment that ply by writing to the Bears’
year in the spring to raise funds mus%be purchased with the start offices, 20th Avenue and De
for
the organization’s f(iant of every season. Directors o f the catur Streets, Denver 4, Colo.
summer junior baseball program. program receive nothing for their
Thit favor to the Denver
The topics for the Arch All profits realized go toward efforts.
clergy it made A v a i l a b l e
bishop Vehr, Competition in Re the purchase o f uniforms, bats,
through the generosity o f Bob
Ticket! for the dinner arc
ligion were announced this and balls to be used by the youth priced at $3 and are on tale
Howtam, president of the
week. The contest is open to of greater Denver.
Beart. It it in keeping with
at Richardt Fine Foodt, 2615
The major league headliners S. Broadway; Bodefelt Cleanall high school and seventh and
hit offer o f the past few
eighth grade pupils in the who will grace the head table at ert, 328 Broadway; Patty’t
yeart.
the banquet, will be in town for Inn, 3651 Navajo Street; Joe
schools o f the archdiocese.
The Bears open their teaa two-game set-to at Bears Sta C offee’i, 1120 17th Street;
ton April 17 against Wichita
The topic chosen for the jun
dium, oti the afternoons of April Cunningham’i Rettaurant, 1578
away from home. They will
iors and seniors is: “ The ^ a ce
11 and 12. These contests between S. Broadway; Cottrell’ t Men't.
return home after April 20
of Private and Church Related
the White Sox of the American S tore;’ the Mirro Bar, the
for their first series.
Schools in American Educa
League and the Cardinals o f the Rootevelt Grill, at Beart Sta
tion;” for freshmen and soph
National League, both pennant
omores: "The Christian Home
contenders in their _ respective
— Bulwark o f Our Nation;”
BPWLIHG
and for the seventh a n d circuits, will be staged as part
o f their springs training tour
CENTENNIAL LANES incites you to join fo r beginner
eighth graders: “ The Growth
through the West. Both clubs
bowlers. Also have opening fo r 8 or 16 team leagues. Open
of Our Parish School during
will be on their way East for
the past Twenty-Five Years.”
ing fo r summer league.
^
the opening day festivities,
Automatic Pinsetteri
The length of the essays in
Of the playert attending the
the high school division shall
2971 Federal — Call or Drop In for Details — GR. 7-9812
dinner, Mutial and Schoenbe no more than 900 words, and
dientt
are
probably
the
mott.
in the elementary schools, 250
heralded. Certainly everyone
words. '
o f the tportt world Icnowt of
Bach school may submit the
the featt of Stan (the Man)
three best essays in each di
Mutial, probably one of the
vision. They should be type
greateit hittert of all time.
written with the name of the
Mutial who had tpent hit en
school and the writer in the
tire diamond career with the
upper right hand corner and
Cardinal! it a perennial leader
brought to the school office by
in tbe ‘hit’ department and
May 9.
holdt a lifetime batting average of .346.
Schoendienst, the Cards pep
pery second baseman, is the num
HEAR
ber two star of the St. Louis club
and an outstanding performer in
his own right. On' any other club
he would be "M r. Big.” He too
has a lifetime batting mark over
Catholic college graduates needed
.300.
BOTH ST. LOUIS
as proofreaders at
10:15 Every Sunday Evening CATHOLICS
Both Musial and Schoendienst
Denver Catholic Register
Q^ettiont on raiigion tub- are Catholics and are members
mitted by the radio audience of parishes in and around the
antwered on the archdiocetan St. Louis area.
Write giving qualifications and enclosing picture,
broadcatt.
The Old Timers Baseball As
sociation, sponsors o f the dinner,
to Dept. P.R., Register, P.O. Box 1620,
Booklet on Catholic Church
are unique in their summer base
available free o f coi(
ball activit>. The group is com
Denver 1, Colo.
to all Inquirert,
posed of a number o f the sportsminded
men
of
the
Denver
busi
W RITE TO
Atlc and Learn, Station KOA ness world who are interested
Intereetirtg Work — Good Working Conditions
in promoting boys’ baseball. The
Denver 2, Colorado
object o t their endeavors is to
give Denver’s youth a chance to

Famous
General
TIRES

5

5 For the Price of
!!

J

Old Timers to Dine Stars

I

I, .

s

Bears' Passes

1

For Clergy

Archbishop's Contest

T o p i c s Announced

PROOFREADERS
WANTED

I

5

Exchange for your present tires
providing they are sound and^
5
recappnble.'
* Terms to suit you.

.

Rabtoay General Tire Co.
KE 4-5205 ■ 1155 W . Colfax - KE 4-5205

'
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e
i

H a p p y
E a ste r

ASK and LEARN
KOA

S la t t e r y & C o .
Plumbing & Heating Contractor
JOHN J. CONNOR, P/Mldent

1726 Market Street

ROBERT F. CONNOR, Vie* PrMldtat

Phone MA. 3-7127 or 7128

I
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Loreffo Heights President
To Attend Education Rally

w

Sister Frances Marie, presi
dent o f Loretto Heights College,
will attend the National Catholic
Educational Association conven
tion which opens on April 2 in
St. Louis. Sister Eileen Marie,
dean, and Sister Mary, assistant
professor o f history, will accom
pany Sister Frances Marie.
Following the NCEA meeting
Sister Frances Marie and Sister
Eileen Marie will attend the an
nual meeting o f the North Cen

% u o±

im
v;.;-

. ■

Holy Ghost Youth Center,
Denver, was host again to
the sodalists fo r their third annual Sodality Day
on March 26. Taking advantage o f the spring
vacation in the public schools, 85 young woi^en
gathered fo r Mass in the Holy Ghost Church.
Following Mass, the young women convened
in Holy Ghost Center fo r a conference given by
Father George Forquer, O.P. A fter the conference
a quiz on the titles o f Our Blessed Mother was
held, followed by lunch.
In the afternoon there were two more con

Sodality Day

ferences, and reports from each sodality regarding
the spiritual and apostolic work done by each indi
vidual grroup. These reports have a very stimulat
ing effect inasmuch as they furnish new ideas and
animate the sodalists to further action. The day
was closed by a fervent renewal o f the sodalists’
act o f consecration.
Shown above are prefects, representing sodali
ties o f the Blessed Virgin Mary in Denver, and
from Brighton, Greeley, and Cheyenne at the
annual Sodality Day fo r the public high school
sodalists and working girls.
____

News Deadline!
Correspondents are reminded
that parish, club, and school
news most be received at the
Regitter offices by 2 p.m.
Tuesday at the latest in order
to meet the press deadline.

A Joyous Easter

BEFORE YOU
BUY
THE

xrosom c^
PRODUCT
OF BALDWIN
Easy Terms
Call or Write for
Complete Information

John K. Monroe

Customer Parking
1745 Stout

Architect

p ia l^ it D t n
4th Floor, Security Life Bldg.

PIANOS • ORGANS

Show of Fashion
At Holy Family
High on April 5
(H oly Family High School,
Denver)
The freshman girls’ homemak
ing class will present a fashion
show April 5. The girls’ mothers,
the priests, the sisters, and lay
teachers will attend the show.
Joanie Levstik is the general
chairman. Alice Schwarz will be
the emcee o f the show. Sister
Mary R h o d e s ,
homemaking
teacher, has advised the girls in
the sewing o f their outfits.
Dolores Lombardi, Eileen McKernan, and Bridget MuIIane
will prepare sandwiches. Anna
Marie Piccone, Anne Kelly, Judy
Barnhart, and Corrine Rotola,
cookies; and Dianna Beall, Anne
Kelly, Maureen Corley, Betty
Floyd, Cynthia Lathrop, and
Brenda Crowdrey will pour tea.
Sister Margaret Loyola, prin
cipal, will •attend the National
Catholic Education Association
meeting in St. Louis, Mo., on
Easter Wednesday. She will leave'
Denver on Easter.

Special Easier Choir
To Sing at Ri|e
The Easter choir, directed by
Sister Mary Victor, will sing at
all thie Holy Week services in
Holy Family Church.
The bass singers are Tom
Stone, Bob Decker, Bill Fade,
John
McDermott,
Emmett
Ramey, Tom Behrens, and Tom
Westover. Bruce Kerwood, B*b
Archer, Ron King, Ron Wright,
Jim Burke, and Ron Dunlap will
sing tenor.
Alto singers are Carol Marr,
Shirley Rohr, Loretta Callahan,
Gail Pilz, Gail Murphy, Marie
Hine, Elda Grisenti, Mary Car
ole Dispense, Suzie Ploussard,
Donna Frazzini, Mary Pepper,
Cecelia Welsh, Dolores Kenfield,
and Marlene Burns.
Joanna Pprfirio, Nancy Walls,
Marcia Rice, LaVern Ludwig,
Diana Frazzini, Vi Bohannon,
Chris Grabow, Kathleen Cuthbertson, Donna Benallo, Claire
Barbera, Carolyn Brodhag, Rowena Stauffer, Kathy Sigg,
Nora Sloan, Carol Franks, Pat
Tahko, and Janet Young sing
soprana. Nalva Gilbert is the stu
dent organist.
The Rev. Edward Madden
spoke to the sodalists at their
monthly meeting Monday, March
'26. He explained the restored
Holy Week liturgy. Tom Metz,
vice prefect, presided.

REGIS HIGH SCHOOL St. Mary Pupils
Notificdtiori of

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
April 14,1956, Saturday 9 a.m. at
Regis High School

10 Partial Schalarships Awarded

Capture District
Speech Honors
(St. Mary’i Academy, Cherry
Hillt)
Speech students f r o m
St.
Mary’s Academy won recognition
in the district speech meet held
on March 23 and 24 at Colorado
Women’s College under the spon
sorship o f the National Forensic
League. Participatiijg were stu
dents from all „over the Rocky
Mountain region, from Casper to
Pueblo. The meet was conducted
on an elimination basis, with a
number of contestants being
dropped from the competition
after each round.

Linda Watkins
Takes Second Place

This advertisement Courtesy o f Friends

M

o
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Canon Ciiy,
Conducted by Benedictine Monks

CoHoioJo

Accredited High School for Boys
Boarding end Day Students
Personal and Supervised Assistance for Boys who need it

Interscholostic Athletics . . . Intra-Mural Athletics
Riding and All Sports in Season
Member o f Southern Colorado Parochial League
Resident Nurse on Duty at All Times
RESERVATIONS FOR 1956-57 FRESHMEN ACCEPTED NOW
For Further Information Address:

T H E RE VE R E N D H E A D M A ST E R

THE ABBEY SCHOOL

Canon City, Colorndo

tral Association o f Colleges and
Secondary Schools in Chicago.
Sister Frances Marie will par
ticipate in the president’s meet
ing and Sister Eileen Marie
will attend the Workshop fo r
College Deans. They will also at
tend the annual meeting o f the
Midwest College and University
Department o f the NCEA held
in conjunction with the North
Central Conference.

MOUHT SAINT GERTRUDE
mm

Academy at the Rockies
Boulder, Colorado

M S c e iA n fir u

Brother Amedy, F.S.C., missionary in the ChrisBrothers’ School in Bluefields, Nicaragua,
Central America, shows Dave Garvin (left) and Brother Leonard
(right) the field o f his labors. Brother Amedy spent several days
at Mullen High School, F ort Logan, before visiting his folks in
New Mexico.

U lla a lU llliry

Annunciation High School
Pupils C o n sid e r Careers
(Annunciation High School,
Denver)
Students enjoyed lectures of
their choice representing five d if
ferent professions on March 26.
The day was designated as Ca
reer Day with the purpose o f ac
quainting students with general
information concerning major
areas o f occupation.
Dr. Donald St. John o f St. Jo
seph’s Hospital addressed those
interested in any field in the
medical world. Dr. St. John
stressed the need fo r a broad cul
tural background, a spirit o f per
severance, and a trust in Divine
Providence as helpful attributes
to a medical student.
Frank Sferra, speech teacher
a^ Regis, pointed out that the best
requisites fo r those interested in
educational work are an intense
desire to teach and to serve
others, a willingness to give un
limited time to the job, a readi
ness to continue studies indefi
nitely, and a disposition capable
o f coping with all personalities.
Andrsw J. Martelon, who is
associated with A. B. Hirschfeld
Press, gave pointers on a sales
career. Truth, courtesy, confi
dence in the product, pleasing
personality, and speech training
are all part of a successful sales
preparation. Mr.. Martelon began
his speech by emphasizing that
“ you don’t get things fo r noth
ing’’ and the necessity o f know
ing their value.
Engineering was described by
Norman Timper, vice president
o f United Air Lines, as the field
in which one “ learns to. learn.’ ’
The engineering field is unlim
ited; specialization is unnecessary
because new areas of work are
constantly opening.
“ The day is not fa r o ff when
the position o f a secretary will
be considered a profession,” Miss
Margaret McLellan said in her
address to a group o f 75 girls
eagerly listening to her talk en
titled “ Today’s Secretary.” Miss
McLellan advised girls to con
tinue. their business training in
a college or an accredited busi
ness school. She is secretary to
Major General Sprague at Lowry
A ir Force Base.
Students agreed in discussions
following the talk that effort, in
terest, and desire to succeed were
more important than exceptional
mental ability and financial se
curity.

Vigil Planned
Members o f the sodality have
volunteered to keep a half-hour
vigil before the Blessed Sacra
ment on Holy Thursday night,
March 29. High school altar boys
vested in cassock and surplice
will also have half-hour adora
tion periods until midnight.
The student body had the op
portunity of seeing Cecil B. de
Mille’s film Kinff o f Kings, spon
sored by the CSMC as a Lenten
project on March 21 in Hagus
Hall.
Help rebuild historic Cathedral
School. Assist Cathedral Award
House project. Call MA. 3-8541.

RESIDENT SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS
Grades 7 and 8 and
Four Years Senior High School
Fully Accredited
\

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity, B .V .M .
For Information . . . Write the Sister Superior

SIX WEEKS
OF FUN IN
COLORFUL
COLORADO:
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k
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Ttnnii
Craft*

Monntain Tripi

Clip Hi-LO
conducted by the
Sisters o f Loretto

For Girls
Ages 8 to 14

June 20— July 31
for more
Information write f
Camp Director, Loretto, Suburban Denver, Colorado
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Vocation Tableaus
Upperclassmen at Annuncia
tion High School presented for
the stuaent body a series o f vo
cation tableaus on March 27 in
Hagus Hall. Those who partici
pated were James King, priest;
Shirley Borrego, secretary; Larry
Marquez, doctor; Alvin Martinez,
architect; Viola - Samora, bride;
Marilyn Petri, nun; John Gaiter,
sailor; Kay Ann England, nurse;
Joe Figlewicz, soldier; and Do
lores Baca, Sister of Charity.
Mary Lell and Marlene Marolt
sang “ The Rosary” and “ An
Army o f Youth” with Patricia
Lee at the piano.

Vt*k*

l^inda Watkins, sophomore at
SL Mary’s, took second place in
humorous interpretation, and al
so reached the final round in
radio speaking. Beverly Carey,
junior, won sixth place in dra
matic interpretation and sevehth
place in poetry. Helen Elliott and
Terry 0 ‘Dea, a senior debate
team, placed third in their cate
gory.
'
Other St. Mary’s participants
ranked as follows:'Jeanne Weber,;
senior, competed through the;
third round in dramatic interpre-!
tation;
Carol Towey, senior,!
through the fourth round in ora-1
torical interpretation; and Mary
Elizabeth F l o o d , sophomore,
through the third round in poettY'
and the fourth round in original i
oratory.
|

and ladies, who volunteer their services
day after day.

The Infant of Prague Nursery
2790 W. 33rd Ave.

GL. 5-8573

This Space Courtesy o f A Friend

Parochial Pupils
On Easter Vacation
Tho Eaiter vacation for
(chool* o f the Denver Archdiocete, according to the o f
ficial calendar iitued b j the
archdioceaan
ichool
office,
began the evening of Wednetdag, March 28. Free day* will
be March 29 tnd 30, and April
2. Claasea will reaume at 9 a.m.
Tueaday, April 3.

3rd S c h o la rsh ip
Won by John Nazy
John Robert Nazy, 22, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Nazy of 712
E. First Avenue, Denver, has won
his third consecutive National
Science Foundation Fellowship.
This pays $1,800 a year plus tui
tion and fees. John, a graduate of
Cathedral High School and Regis
College, is a chemistry major at
Northwestern University.
New Home in Broomfield
Heights or $17,000 in caah to
be awarded at Cathedral bazaar
April 15. Call MA. 3-8541.

A iiiiW il

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
A Select School in Suburban D enver-C onducted by the Sisters o f Loretto

HIGH SCHOOL - GRADE SCHOOL - PRE-lcHOOL ■iONDERGARTEN AND MUSIC DEPARTMENTS
BOYS ACCEPTED FOR P R IM A R Y DEPARTM ENTS
• Member o f North Central Ass’n . . . Accredited by University o f Colorado
Registration for the 1956-57 term accepted now b^^appointment
BUS SERVICE FOR GRADE SCHOOL

45'45 So. University Boulevard

In Beautiful Cherry Hills

SU 9-0531
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PiLGE TWENTY

2,142 Viewers Enroll
For Sponish Course

34th Notre Dome Night Is Planned for April 9
Final plana fo r the 34th an
nual universal Notre Dame Night
observance were announced this
week by the president, Dr. J.
Philip Clarke. Evenr effort has
been made to make this night one
o f the highlights in- the club’s
activities this year.
Chairman William 6 . Bradley
heads the universal Notre Dame
Night committee, consisting o f
Dr. Clarke, Leo J. Robidoux, and
Thomas J. Gargan.

This year’s celebration will be
held at the Park Hill Country
Club Monday evening, April 9,
at- 7 p.m.
An attractive dinner will be
offered at $7.60* per couple. Ex
cellent dance music will be pro^
vided throughout the evening by
Dick Westerberg and his orches
tra.
.All alumni and wives, parents
o f Notre Dame alumni, parents
of students now attending the

university, and friends o f Notre
Dame are invited to attend. Civic
officials and members o f the
clergy will be honored guests.
Universal Notre Dame Night
was established 34 years ago,
when Knute Rockne and the Four
Horsemen were household words,
in order to turn the spotlight on
the many achievements o f Notre
Dame U. in fields other than ath
letics.

Thursday, M arch 29, 1958

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205

A s o f Feb. 16, enrollment
Although athletics have brought cards and requests -for study
great prestige to the university, guides to accompany the conver
Notre Dame has made great re sational Spanish course, “ Poco a
cords in spiritual, cultural, and Poco,” offered by the educational
scientific fields. The premiseC television station, K R M A -TV, had
Notre Dame U. is constructed been ordered by 2,142 viewers, ac
upon is the principle o f building cording to Gerald J. W illsea,,di
the whole man, teaching a man rector o f the Department o f Ra
not only how to make a living but dio and Television Activities o f
how to live.
the Denver Public Schools. Each
Reservations fo r th is. affair viewer paid a fee o f $1 to cover
can be made by contacting W il costs o f preparing the study
liam B. Bradley, EA. 2-2141.
guide.

INSURANCE STATEM EN T
Among insurance companies licensed h> transact business in Colorado by the
State Insurance Department are those printed below.
The publication of synopses of Finoncial Statements for the yeor ended
December 31, 1955, is required by law.

PETER J. W ALSH

GILL & SMITH

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
753 Gas and Electric Bldg.

I n s u r o r s

i n s u r e r s

Est. 1864

8 2 0 -1 6th St.

N A . 3-0186
Denver

STATE OF COLORADO
I n u n n c . Dep.rtmtnt
gjmopBti o t Stutem ent for 1965 u ren
dered to the Commiesioner 6f Insurance
Hartford Accident and Indemnity
Company
*
Hartford, ConnKticut
.......M79.208,128.32
Aiseta ......
____ 259.8dd.639.60
Liabilities
____ 10,000,000.00
Capital
Voluntary Reserve__ ___ 35,000,000.00
T4.358.588.T2
Surplus
(Copy o f Certificate o f Authorif^)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
.
Certificate o f Anthority
To Whom it Mey Concern:
This if to certify that the Hartford
Accident and Indemnity Compapy, orSanized under the laws o f Connecticut
pursuant to its application therefor and
in consideration o f its compliance with
the laws o f (Tolorsdo, Is h e ^ y licensed
to transact businesa u a Multiple Line
Insoranca Company until the laat day of
Febmaiy next succeedins the date here
o f uniou thla license shall be sooner re
voked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused the
official seal o f my office to be affixed
at the City and ( ^ n t y o f Denver, this
Hrst day o f March. A, D. 1956.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY.
Commissioner o f Insurance

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis o f Statement for 1966 as ren
dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance
The Home Inanrance Company
Ntw York. New York
3483.137,688.40
AaieU __________
L ia b ilitie s_______________ 238,286,788.47
C a p iU I___________ ___ —
20AOO.OOO.OO
Surplus _______.7__________ 229.851.949.93
(Copy o f Ctrtificate a t Anthority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificato of Authority
To Whom it May Concern:
This is to certify that The Home In
surance Company organized under the
laws o f New York pursuant to its appli
cation therefor and in conaideration of
its compliance with the laws of Colorado,
is hereby licensed to transact business
as a Multiple Line Insurance Company
until the laat day o f February next aucceeding the data hereof unless this iliense
shall bo sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused the
official seal o f my office to be affix<rf
at the City and County of Denver, thia
first day o f March, A . D. 1956.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY.
Commissioner of Insurance

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis o f Statement for 1956 as ren
dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance
-National Fire Insurance Company of
STATE OP COLORADO
Hartford
Insuranco Department
Rarlford, Connecticut
Synopsis c t Statement for 1955 as rendtrfO to the Commissioner o f Insurance AsseU __________________ 3139.124.905.'(5
L i a b i l i t i a _______________ 84.289.405.51
Hartford Fire Insurance Company
5,000,00d.00
CapiUl .......... - .......
Hartford, Connecticut
AsseU ---------------3479,964,513.91 Reserve for Contingencies, 19.835,500.24
Surplus
....
....
....
......
30,000,000.00
L ia b ilitie s___________
179,626.692.85
(Copy o f Certificato of Authority)
Capital _____
26.000.000.00
Voluntary Reserve............ .. 85.000,000.00
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Surplus ...........
100.187,821.06
Certificate of Anthority
To Whom it May Concern:
A
(Copy o f Certificate o f Anthority) '
This
is
to certify that -The National
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Fire Insuranco Company of Hartford
Certificats « f Anthority
organized under the laws ot Connecticut
To Whom it May Concern:
pursuant to iU application tlurefor and
This is to certify that the Hartford in consideration ^ iU ponuOiance with
Fire Insurance Company organized under the laws o f ColoraJtepIs hereby licensed
the laws o f Connecticut pursuant to its to transact businesa as a Multiple Line
application therefor and in considera Insurance Company until the last day of
tion o f its compliance with the laws of February next suceepding the date here
Colorado, is hereby licensed to transact o f unless thia -license shall be sooner
business as a hlultiple T,ine Insurance revoked.
Company until the last day o f Februarj^ IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
next BUcceedins the date hereof unless hereunto set my hsnd and caused the
this license shall be sooner revoked.
official seal o f my office to be affixed
IN WITNESS WHEgEOF, I have at the City and County of Denver, thia
hereunto set my hand and caused the first day o f March, A. D. IfiSB .
official seal o f my office to be affixed (SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY.
at the City and County o f Denver, this
Commissioner of Insuranco
first day o f Marob, A.D. 1956.
‘ Subsequent to merger o f the Mechanics
(SE A L!
SAM N. BEERY,
and . Traders Insurance Company after
Commiatoner o f Insurance the close o f business December 31, 1955.

VAN SCHAACK & CO.
624

1 7 lh

S i.

1 n s u r 0 E»s

AC. 2-1661

C. W. Schoelzel, Jr., Manager

Insurance Department

il

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis o f Statement for 1955 as ren
dered to the Commissioner ot Insurance
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society
Limited
Norwich, England '
Assets ................. ................ 3 -9.965,017.55
LUbllitiee _________________ 6.898,129.99
Deposit CspitaU.......... .........
800,000.00
Represents Difference Be
tween Vsluee carried in
Assets and Actual De
cember 81, 1956 Values__
59,486.03
3.507,401.58
S n r p in e ___ _____
(Copy of Certificate of Anthority)
DEPARTMENT OP INSURANCE
Certificate of Anthority
I To Whom it May Concern:
This is to certify that the Norwich
Union Fire Insurance Society Limited
organized under the laws o f the United
Kingdom o f Great Britain and Northern
Ireland pirrsusnt to its application there
for and in consideration o f its eompilsnee with the laws o f Oolorado, is hereby
licensed to transact butipeu ss a Mul
tiple Lins Insurance Company until the
last day o f Februaiy next succeeding
the date hereof tmicse this license shall
be sooner revoked.
IN WITOE8S WHEREOF, I have
hereunto eA my hsnd and caused the
official seal o f my office to be affixed
at the City and County ot Denver, this
first day o f March, A. D. 1956.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner o f Insurance.

CENTRAL CATHOLIC
INSURANCE CO.
432 So. 39th Street
QmaliA, Nebraska

STATE OF COLORADO
insurance Department
Synopsis o f Statement for 1955 as ren
dered 'to the Commissioner nf Insurance
Nerth British end Mercantile Company,
Limited
London, England and Edinburgh,
Scotland
Assets ______ ____________ 3 26,142.787.63
LisbUitics
..................
16.082.247.09
Deposit Capital
■
500,000.00
Surplus................................
9,560,094.64
(Copy of Certificate of Anttiority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority
To Whom it May 0>ncem :
This is to certify that the North
British and Mercantile Company, Ltd.,
organised under the laws o f the United
Kingdom o f Great Britain and Northern
Ireland pursuant to its application there
for and In consideration of its compli
ance with the laws of Colorado, is hereby
licensed to transact business ss a Multi
ple Line Insurance Company until tha
last day o f February next succeeding the
date hereof unless this license shall be
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused the
offleisl seal o f my o ffice . to be affixed
St the City and (^unty of Denver, this
first day o f March, A. D. 1966.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance.

UNION LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
Little Rock, Arkansas

STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
Insnrancs Department
Insurtnct Dspsrtment
Synopsis o f Statement for 1956 le ren Synopsis o f Statement for 1955 ss ren
dered to’ tha Commisslaner o f Insurance. dered to the Commissioner of Insurance.
Union Life Insurance Company
•Central Catholic Insurance Compeny
Llttls Rock, Arkansas
Omaha, Nebraska
A s s e t s ___________________ 3U.763.693.50
X m tiJi ------------------------------4L0I4.616.6S Liabilities_______________ 10.531.469.92
LUbilities _________ ;_______ 600.762.66 Capital ________i __________
800,000.00
Capital — ___
Mutual Contingency Reserve —____
487,033.58
Surplus —----------------418,863.99 S u r p lu s'-.^ __ _
500.000.00
(Copy o f Certificete o f Authority)
(Copy o f Certificate a t Anthority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT OP INSURANCE
Certificate a t Authority
CerUflcete at Anthority
To Whom it May Concern:
To Whan) it May Conetm :
This is to certify tbst the Union Life
Thia is to Certify that the Centra]
Catholic Insurance Company organized Insurance Company o r g a n i c under tlti
imder the laws o f Nebraska pursuant to laws o t Arkansas pursuant to'its sppllits application therefor and in considera cation therefor and in consideration of
tion o f its compliance'with the laws of its compliance with the laws of Colorado,
Colorado, is hereby Uo*iu«l -to transact is beraby licensed to transact business
business as. a Casualty Insurance Com as a Life Insurance Company until the
pany until the last day o f February next last day o f February next succeeding the
ancoeeding the data hereof unless this date hereof unless this Uennsa shall be
sooner revoked.
license shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, FI have
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
bureunto set my hand and caue^ the hereunto set my hand and caussd the
dlfieial seal o f my office to be ^ fixed Official seal o f my office to be affiged
tba City sad County o f Denver, this at the City and (iounty of Denver, this
first day of March, AJD. 1956.
>t day o f Hsceb, A.D. 1956.
.(S E A L )
SAM N. BEERY.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY.
Cooimissloner o f Insurance.
Commissioner of Insurance.

t

T A . 5-0241

Herbert W. Leibman
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
'
Synopsis o f Statement fo r 1955 as ren
dered to tha Commissioner of Insurance
Afcicnltural Insurance Company
Watertown, New York
AaseU ________________ __ 340,054,976.36
Liabilities
. 20,021,906.28
4,000,000.00
Capital
Reserved for Fluctuation
of Securities ......
5,830,615.09
Surplus ____
10.702,463.99
(Copy of Cortificato of Anthority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate o f Authority
To Whom it May Concern;
Thia is to certify that the Agricul
tural
Insurance Company organized
under the laws o f New York pursuant
to its application therefor and in con
sideration of its coippliance with the
laws o f Colorado, la hereby licensed to
transact business aa a Multiple Line In
surance (Company until the last day of
February next succeeding the- data hereof
unless this lieenso thalj be sooner r»voked,
IN . WITNESS WHEREOF, I liave
hereunto set my hand and caused the
olTieial seal o f my office to be affixed at
the City and County o f Denver, thia
first day o f March, A.D, 1956.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY.
Commissioner o f Insurance

Gerard R. TeBeckhorst

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurince Department
Synopsis o f Statements for 1965 as ren
dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance
Detruft Fire and Marine Insurance
Company
Detroit, M i^igan
A sse ts--------------314.6tO.7S5.98
L ie b ilitie e ________________ 6,342.658.95
Capital ----------------------------- 1,000,000.00
Contingency Reserve.______
131,568.00
Surplui __________________ «,196,624.03
(Copy of Certificate o f Anthority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority
To Whom it May Concern;
- Thia is to certify that the Detroit Fire
and Marine Insurance (jompany or
ganized under the lews of Michigan
pursuant to its application therefor and
in conaideration o f its compliance with
the laws, o f Colorado, is hereby licensed
to transget busincae as a Multiple Line
Insurance Company until tha last day
of Febrpary next encceeding the data
hereof unless thia license ehali be sooner
revoked.
IN WITOESS WHEREOF, I have here
unto set my band and eana^ tha official
seal o f my office to be affixed at the
City and County o f Denver, this first
day o f March, A. D, 1956.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY,
Commissioner o f Insurance

STATE OF COLORADO
Insnrancs Departmsnt
Synopsis o f SUtament for 1955 as ren
dered to the Commissioner o f Iniursnce
Millers National Insurance Company
Chicago, Illinois
A s s ^ ___________________ 311.111.843.78
Liabilities _________________ 6,766.974.92
Permanent Fund__________ 1,000,000.00
VolunUry Security Reserve
206,762.27
Surplus __________ . 3 ____ 3.148,106.59
(Copy o f Certificate c f Anthority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Anthority
To Whom it May Concern:
Thia is to certify that tha Millers
National Insurance Company organized
under the laws o f Illlnole pnnuant to its
application therefor and in consideration
of its compliance with the laws o f Colo
rado, is hereby lioenaed to transact businest as a Multiple Line Insurance Com
pany until the last day of February
next Bucceeding the data hereof unless
this license shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
unto let my hand and causM the official
seal o f my office to be affixed at the
City and County o f Denver, this first
day o f March. A . D. 1966.
(SEAL)

SAM N. BEERY,
Oommisaioner o f Insurance

STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Inanrance Department
Synopsis o f Statement tor 1955 ss ren Synopsis ot Statement for 1955 as ren
dered
to
the CommlsaiotKr o f Insurance
dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance
The Eagle Fire Company o f New York
Buffelo Insurance Company
New Yerk, New .York
Bnffalo, New York
A s s e t !------------------------------- 3 8,113.725.85
Assets .........„ 4 .-----...... 315.272.473.66 L iabiU llea________________ 6.188,379.89
____ 8,906.834.40 C a p iU l...............................
Liabilities ................
1,000,000,00
____ 1,400.000.00 Represents difference be
Capital .............. .... .
____
600,000.00
Voluntary ReaOrve..,
tween Values carried In
Surplus ................;...
____ 4.466,139.26 ' Assets and Actual Decem
ber 31, 1955 Valuos............ 3 92,792.89
(Copy uf Certillcats o f Authority)
Surplus ..................
1.882.553.07
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
Certificats of Authority
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority
To Whom it May Concern:
This is to certify that the Buffalo To Whom it May Concern;
Thia is to certify that The Eagle Fire
Insurance Company organized under the
laws o f New York pursuaht to its appli Company o f New York organized under
the
laws o f New York pursuant to its
cation therefor and in consideration o f
its compliance with the laws o f Colorado, application therefor and in consideration
is hereby licensed to transact business o f iU compliance with the laws o f Colo
as a Fire Insurance Company until the rado, is hereby licensed to transact busi
lost day o f February next succeeding the ness as a Multiple Line Insurance Com
date hereof unless this license shall be pany until the laat day o f February hext
succeeding the date hereof unless thia
sooner revoked,
license shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto set my hand and caused the of unto set my hand and caused tlu official
ficial seal o f my office to be' affixed seal o f my office to be affixed at the
at the City and County of Denver, this City and County o f Denver, thia first
first day o f March, A. D. 1956,
day o f March, A. D. 1966.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY,
(Tommissloner o f Insurance
Commissioner o f Insurance

The average American motorist
drives 10,000 miles a year at a
cost o f $000 annually, the Rocky
Mountain A A A Club said.
According to figures obtained
by the club, a motorisi^ will spend
$325 this year on operational
items— gasoline, tires, motor oil,
batteries, accessories, and °service.^He will spend about $500 just
fo r' the privilege o f owning the
car— depreciation cost and license
fees. There is also $100 for insur
ance costs.
All this means it costs the
average motorists 9 cents per
mile to keep a car on the road.
This does not include parking
fees, washing, and major repairs
not covered by insurance.

COBB & S T E B B I N S

W OLFE & STRUBY

Managing General Agents
1250 Stout St.
Denver, Colo.
TA 5-0161

CO.

«

STATE OF COLORADO
STATE o r COLORADO
Insurance Department
Insurance Department
Synapsis o f Statement for 1355 as reh- Synopsis of SUtament for 1955 as ren
dcred to ^ e Commissioner of Insurance. dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance.
General Accident Fire end Life
Central Snrety and Insuranct.
Auurancs Corporation, Limited
Corporation
Perta, Scotland
Kansas City, Mo.
A sse U _________ ' ________ 3142.068.461.00
86,539,443.34
.......... ........ ..... ....... 320.708,973.00 Liabilities
Assets
1,060,000.00
L ia b ilities________________ 13,800.173.65 Deposit CapiUl ..........
C a p i U l __________________ 2.000,000.00 General Contingency
Reserve ............. .
29,469,017.66
Surplus ............ ..... ....... ....... 4,908,799.45
Surplus
_______
25,000,000.00
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
(Copy of Certificato of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority
Certificate of Authority
To Whom it May Concern:
To Whom it May Concern; •
This is to Certify that the Central
This is to Certify that the General
Surety and Insurance Corporation or Accident Fire and Life Assurance Corpo
ganized under the laws o f Missouri pur ration, Limited organized under the laws
suant to its application therefor and in of the United Kingdom o f Greet BrlUin
consideration o f Its compliance with the and Northern Ireland pursuant to iU
laws of Colorado, is hereby licensed to application therefor and in consideration
transact business as a Multiple Line of iU compliance with the laws o f Colo
Insurance Company until the last day of rado is hereby licensed to transact busi
February next succeeding the date hereof ness as a Multiple Line Insurance Com
unless this license shall be sooner pany until the lest day o f February next
revoked.
succeeding the dite hereof unless this
license shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused the
hereunto set my hand and caused the
official seal o f my office to be affixed official seal o t my office to be affixed
at the City and County o f Denver, thia at the City and (lounty of Denver, this
first day ot March, A.D. 1956.
first day o t March, A.D. 1956.
(SEAL)
*SAJI N, BEERY.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY.
Commissioner o f Insurance.
Commissioner of Insurance.

THE ALLIAN C E
M U T U A L CASU ALTY
COM PANY

GLOBE LIFE
Insurance Company

McPherson, Kansas

Chic&go, Illinois

STATE OF COLORADO
Iniursnce Department
Synopsis o f SUUment for 1666 as ren
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance.
The Alliance Mutual Casualty Company
- ^ McPherson, Ksnsas
AaseU ..i-------------------- 33,982,880.29
L ia b ilities___________ 2,687.460.06
CapiUl --------------Mutual
Reserve for Contingencies... 246,480.23
Surplus -------------1,000,000.00
(Copy of CertificaU of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OP INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority
To Whom It May Concern:
This is to Certify that kbe Alliance
Mutual Casualty Company organized un
der the laws of Kansas pursuant to its
application therefor end in consideration
of IU con}pUanee with the -laws o f Colo
rado, is hereby licensed to transact busi
ness as a Casualty Insurance Company
until the last day of Februiry next suc
ceeding the date hereof unless this license
shall be sooner revoked,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hsnd end caused the
official seal of my office to be affixed
at the City and Cioanty o f . Denver, this
first dsy o t March, A.D, 1966.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY,
C on ^ ision er o t Insurance.

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis o f SUtement for 1965 as ren
dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance.
Globe Life Insuionce' Compeny
Chicago, Illinois
AsseU
__
38.761,429.09
L ia b llltiee___________ 8.009,770.67
CapiUl
_
200,000.00
SpecialSurplus F u n d s._ _ _ .
10,000.00
S u r p lu s ______ ,.......... ;.......... 681,668.42
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of. Authority
To Whom it May Concern:
T hu Is to Certify that the GloW Life
Insurance Compeny organized under the
laws o f Illinois pursuant to iU applica
tion therefor and in consideration o f iU
compliance with the laws o f Colorado, is
hereby licensed to transact business as
a Life Insurance Company until the last
day of February next succeeding the date
hereof unless this license shall bo sooner
revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and caused the
official teal o f my office to be affixed
at the City and (kraaty o f Denver, thia
first day o f March, A.D. 1956.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY.
CommUsloner4>f Insurance.

Openings for Six in X-Ray Course
Richard Negri, chief techni
cian o f the department o f radi
ology o f the> Denver Denarlment
o f Health ai^d Hospitals, an
nounces that SIX students w l be
accepted fo r a 24-month course
in x-ray techniques at the hos
pital. The next class begins July
1, 1956.
•

Candidates may contact Mr,
Negri at Denver General Hos
pital. They must be graduates o f
accredited high schools. There
are no tuition charges, and the
hospital furnishes three meals
per day to the students.

Car-Owning Cosfs 9c
Per Mile, AAA Finds

Protection
Through Insurance
University Bldg.
AL 5-1767
BTATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Depertmei^
Synopsis o t Statement for 1955 ss ren
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance
Citizens Insorance Compen)- of
New Jersey
Township of HOlUnd, New Jersey
AsseU ................ .................... 3 7,747.942.89
1,901,602.46
L U b ilitie i____ _
Capital..............
1,000,000.00
VolunUry Reserve _ _ _ _ _ 1,600,000.00
Surplus -----------3,346,439.93
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPART5IENT OF INSURANCE
CertificaU of Anthority
To Whom it May Concern:
This is to C ^ i f y that the Citizens
Insurance Company of New Jersey or
ganized. under the laws o f New Jersey
pursuant to Hs application thepifor anib
in consideration o f iU compliance with
the laws o f Colorado, is hereby ^lioenaed
to transact business as a Multiple Line
Insurance Company until the' laat day of
February next succeeding the date hereof
unleta this license shall be sooner re
voked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and caused the
official eeel of my otfioe to be affixed
at the City and County o f Denver, this
first day o f jdarcb A.D, 1956.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY.
Commissioner o f Insurance.

FAR M ERS' M U TU A L
AU TO M O B ILE
INSURANCE CO.
Madison, Wisconsin

St. Mary’s Academy
students who had sig
nified theiif desire to become sodalists were re
ceived as probationers in a special ceremony held
at the school on Sunday, March 25. -Prior to the
ceremony, candidates fo r reception and their
families assisted at Holy Mass celebrated by the
Rev. Joseph Koontz, director of the St. Mary
Sodality. Servers at the Mass were Grant Wimbush and Jerry Kittleson, brothers o f two o f the
candidates.

Sodality Reception

Plumbing Contractors'
Convention April 5,6 , 7
President Fred Berger o f the
Colorado Association of Plumb
ing Contractors announced the
coming state convention o f the
state association will be held
in Denver at the Shirley-Savoy
Hotel April 6, 6, and 7.
The officers o f the association
are Fred Berger, president, Den
ver; J. Itobert Biimzen, Yice
president, Boulder; C. K, Baker,
secretary-treasurer, Delta; W il
liam F. O’Neil, sergeant at arms,
Lamar; Myron C. McGinley, ex
ecutive secretary, Denver.
The three-day session is de
voted to both technical and kociai
sessions devoted to bringing the
industry up to date on the largest
advancements in the industry, as
well as progframs o f general in
terest.

J . J . CELLA
Insurance Agency
i u s u r

0r s

1120 Securitr Bldr.

KE. 4-2633

Three upperclassmen— Gay Nelson, Kay Ken
ney, and Judy Laydon—became permanent mem
bers o f the sodality.
A fter the ceremony, the new probationer! and
their families were guests o f the sodality at- a
breakfast held in the school cafeteria.
The girls will be on probation fo r one year.
A fter its successful completion, they may be re
ceived as lifetime sodalists.

Memorial to Regis College Athlete

1st John Gleason Award
To Be Presented May 14
The first annual “ John Glea
son Memorial Award,’’ comme
morating a former Regis C()llege athlete who was killed in
an automobile accident, will be
presented to an outstanding
senior at the annual JuniorSenior prom May 14.
The a"ward has been estab
lished by the Regis chapter
(Iota) of Alpha Delta Gamma,
national Catholic fraternity. It
will be presented annually to
the Regis College senior who
has best represented the col
lege in the classroom, on the
athletic field, and in campus
affairs, ^
John Gleason, in whose me
mory the award was estab
lished, was a star basketball

SEABOARD FIRE
& M A R IN E
INSURANCE CO.
New York, N. Y.

STATE OF COLORADO
Insorance Department
Synopsis of Statement for 1955 as ren
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance.
Republic Insurance Company
Dallas, Texas ’
Assets ................- .... __.._..336,990,262.64
Liabilities __________________21,124,666,05
CapiUl .......
4,200.000.00
Contingency Reserve — —— 6,968,716.27
Surplus ..............
4,696,872.82
(Copy of CsrUfIceU of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate o f Authority
To Whom it May Ctoncern:
This is to certify that the Republic
Insurance Company o r g a n i^ under the
laws o f Texa*i pursuant to its application
therefor and in consideration of its comiiance with the laws o f Colorado, is
jcrcby licensed to transact businesa as a
Multiple Line Insurance Company until
the last day of February next succeeding
the date hereof unless this license shall
be sooner revoked,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my haim and caused the
official seal of my office to be affixed
at the City and County of Denver, this
first day of March, A.D, 1956.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY,
Commissioner of Insurance.

ST^TE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis o f SUUment for 1955 as ren
dered to the Commissioner ot Insurance.
' Seaboard Fire & Marins Insuranct
Company
New York. N. Y.
■ .... 36,504,650.58
AsseU ........
L ia b ilitie s_________________ 3,689.095.84
CapiUl ........
1.000,000.00
Surplus ____
1,816,688.69
(Copy of CertificaU of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Anthority
To Whom it May Concern:
This is to certify that the Seaboard
Fire & Marine Insurance Company or
ganized under the laws o f New Y’ ork
pursuant to ito application therefor and
m consideration of iU compliance with
the laws of Colorado, is hereby licensed
to transact business as a Multiple Line
Insuranco Company until the last day of
February next succeeding the date
hereof unless this license shall be sooner
revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hive
hereunto set my hsnd and caused the
official seal of my office to be affixed
at the City and County ot Denver, this
first day of March, A.D. 1956.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY.
(toromissioner of insurance.

N A T IO N A L BANKERS
LIFE INSURANCE
CO.

BANKERS LIFE
Insurance Company
of Nebraska

Dallas, Texas

Lincoln, Nebraska

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance department
Synapsis of SUtement for 1955 as ren
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance.
National Bankers L ifj Insurance
Company
Dallas, Texas
A « e u ________
319.342.811.87
Liabilities
18,392,854.08
300.000.00
CtplUl ___
Surplus ... ......
649,957.79
(Copy of CertificaU of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority
To Whom it May Concern:
This is to C ^ i f y that tha Natioiuil
Bankers Life Insurance (tompany organ
ized under the laws of Texas pursuant
to iU application therefor and in cofa.
sidcration of its complUnce -with the
laws of Colorado, is hereby licensed to
transact business os a Life Insurance
Company until the last day o f February
next succeeding the date thereof unleee
this litense ehali be sooner revoked,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and caused the
official seal o f my office to be affixed
at the City and County o f Denver, this
first day o f March, A.D. 1956.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY.
Cotnmiasioner o f Insorance.

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurince Department
Synopsis o f SUtement for 1955 as ren
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance.
Bankers L ift Ininrincs Cempiny
of Nebraska
Lincoln, Nebraska
A sse U ______________
395.254,198.50
Liabilities __________________ 88,014.013.39
Mutual
C a p iU l___________________
Surplus _______________
7,240,185.11

N A T IO N A L LIFE
AN D C A S U ALTY
Insurance Company

(Cotiy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority
To Whom it May Concern:
This is to certify that the Bankers
Life Insurance Company of Nebraska
organized under the laws of Nebraska
pursuant to iU application therefor and
in consideration of lu compliance with
the laws o f Colorado, is hereby licensed
to transact business as a Life Insurance
Company until the last day o f February
next, succeeding the date hereof unli
this license ehali be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. . I have
hereunto set my hand and caused the
official seal o f my office to be affixed
at the City and County o f Denver, this
first day of March, A.D. 1956.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY.
Commiaeloner of Insurance.

player fo r Regis and captained
the 1953-54 squad. He was in
addition, president of th e-“ R’’
Club, a director of the Student
Council, member of Alpha Del
ta Gamiha, and was named to
lFAo’» Who in American Col
leges and Universities in 1954,
He was killed in an automobile
accident a few months after*
graduation from Regis in 1954. *
The -winning senior will be
elected by a vote of the mem
bers o f Alpha Delta Gamma,
and 'will receive an individual
trophy. A permanent trophy _
will also be set up and retained "
by the school. The name o f the
winning senior will be added
each year.

Brother Amedy :
Relates T a l e s ;
Of N icaragua;
Brother Amedy, F.S.C., teach--r-'
ing for the past three years in |
Bluefields, Nicaragua, recently
spent a few days at Mullen High
School, Fort Logan. In the Chris- ,
tian Brothers’ mission the school
year finished on Feb. 15. Brother ;
Amedy i / visiting the United '
States before he returns to be
gin a new term on May 15.
Though primarily not a mission- j
ary order, there are more than /
2,000 Christian. Brothers work
ing in the missions.
Speaking to various groups af\|
Mullen High, Brother Amedy re- ■!
lated some o f the experiences o f .
a missionary. In Bluefields, with >
a population of 10,000, the broth
ers conduct an elementary school, '
Colegio San Jose, and a high'
school, Cristobal Colon. The
Bishop o f Bluefields supports the
former and the government sub- j'
sidizes the latter.
Besides receiving a solid foun
dation in Christian and academic ;
fundamentals the students par- j:
ticipate wholeheartedly in extra
curricular activities. Colegio San
Jose possesses the reputation of
having the outstanding band in ■
Central America. Cristobal Colon
dominates the area in sports. Un
der the guidance of Brother Clar- ;
ence, t\)e Boy Scouts o f. Colegio j
San Jose are considered the most active and best organized troop '
in the country.
Though the brothers have i
worked in Bluefields for only 11
years, they feel they have con
tributed a gireat deal to the spir
itual, intellectual, and physical
culture of the Nicaraguams.

M

Mortician
A

SEABOARD
SU RETY CO.
New York, New York

Phoenix, Arizona
STATE OF COLORADO
Insuranct Departmsnt
Synopsis o f SUtement for 1955 as ren
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance.
Farmsti’ Mutual. Autoaiobilt
Insuranca'Ce,
Hsdissn. Wisconsin
A s s e U ____'._______________333,889,868.84
L ia b ilitie s______________
20,760,928.21
Guaranty Fund ______
760,000.00
Reserve for Investment
Contingencies _______
438,648.79
Surplus __________ ____
11,940,294.84
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority
To Whom it May Concern;
This il to O rtify that the Fsrmen*
Mutual Automobile Insurance Co. organ
ized under the. laws of Wlsconaln pur
suant to IU application therefor and In
consideration o f iU corapiiancee -with the
laws o f Colorado, is hereby licensed to
transact business as a Casualty Insur
ance Company until ths last day of Febm try nrict sncceeding the date hereof nnleas thfs llcenee ehali be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set ray hand and caused the
official seal o f my office to be affixed
at the City and County of Denver, this
fln tfd e y of March, A.D. 1958.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY.
Commissioner of Insuranee.

1^
STATE OP COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis of SUtement for 1955 as rand en d to the Commissioner o f Insurance.
National Life and Casualty Inserance
Company
Phoenix, Arizona
A sse U _____________________ 31,369.731.59
L ia b ilitie s_________________
612.062.59
CapiUl ____
,
___ 324,088.00
Surplus ......
682,691.00
(Copy of Cert(ficaU of Anthority)
D E P A B ^ E N T OF INSURANCE
(XrtificaU of Anthority
To Whom It May Concern:
This is to O r tify that the National
Life and Casnaity Insurance Company
organized undei^toe laws o f' Arizona
pnnuant to iU s^ iicatlon therefor and
in coaaideration op ito coroplisnee with
the laws o t Colsrido, is hereby licensed
to transact business as a Life Insurance
Company until the last day of February
next succeeding the date hereof unless
this license ehali be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand - and caused the
official seal o f my office to be affixed
at the City and County o f Denver, thli
first day of March, A.D, 1968,
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY.
(tommissioner o f Insurance.

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis 6 t SUtement for 1955 as ren
dered to the Commissioner ot Insurance.
Seaboard Surety Company
New York, New 'Ifork
AsseU ____
328.984.394.27
Liabilities .......... ......^_____ 10,924,810.68
CsniUl ___
2.000,000.00
Valuntary Rmervt ...................6,009,683.74
Snrplus _______
6,000,000.00
(Copy of Certificats of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate a t Anthority
To ’Whom It Hay Concern:
This le to c e ^ f y that ths Seaboard
Surety (tompany organized under the
laws o f New York p u m a n t to iU appli
cation therefor and in consideration of
iU compliance with the laws o f Qplorado,
la hereby licensed to transact businaas aa
a Casualty Insurance Company until the
last day o f Febmary next auccaading tbs
date hereof unlosa this license shall be'
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused the
qfficial seal o f my office to be affixed
at the City and (lonnty o f Denver, thia
first day o f March, A.D. 1056.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY,
Commisslooar of bmuimnea.

M a r c e l o G. T a r g a
(a b oy e), has received his
funeral director and erabalmer’a
license after completing a course
at the San Francisco College o f
Mortuary Science- Mr. Targa
was born in San Salvador, El
Salvador, Central America, and
was graduated from the College
of Central America in Granada,
Nicaragua, He later studied at
the University o f Michigan a n j
served a three-year enlistment
in the United States A ir Force ai
a gunner and instructor o f arm a-,
ments. He is now a junior partner
with his father-in-law, Ramon J.
Trevino, at the Trevino Mor
tuary, 300 S. Logan Street, Den-'
ver.

-
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Role in Churcli Told
Happy Easter From

Seminarians Hear Discussion of Scouting

Colorado Springs

bishop Urban J. Vehr has re "Smokey” Petticlerc, and Andy
quested all pastors in the Arch- Martinez.
* * *
dioceto of Denver to establish
CHIEF SKINNER presented
the full scouting program in their
to the deacons a history o f the
parishes.
*
*
*
scouting movement in the United
MEMBERS OF THE PANEL States and explained the part
and Father Charles T. Jones which the Catholic Church plays
were guests o f Father William when the program is used in
J. Kenneally, CiM., rector o f S t Catholic p a r is h e s . Doug Gale
Thomas’ Seminary, at dinner on showed how Catholic Bishops
Wednesday evening, March 14.
have accepted and approved the
Mem'bers o f the panel who scouting program as an excellent
spoke to the deacons were Chief tool fo r the d e v e l o p m e n t o f
E. £ . Skinner, scout executive character in, young boys.
The speakers described the
fo r the Denver area; Glenn Wil
son, district scout executive; meaning and use o f the religious
Doug Gale, district scout execu awmrds which are offered to
tive; and three volunteer scout- Catholic boys in scouting. The
ers who are actively working relirious award fo r Cub Scouts
with scouting units, Ed Klocker, is the Pravuli Dei medal and the
award fo r Boy Scouts is the Ad
Altare Dei medal. These medals
are awarded each year by Arch
bishop Vehr at Scout Sunday
services held in the Cathedral.
Easter From

THE CATHOLIC BOY SCOUT
rogram was the topic discussed
a panel o f speakers who spoke
to the m em ben o f the.deacon
class o f S t Thoiuas’ Seminary,
Denver, on the past two Wednes
day evenings.
Since the Boy Scout program
is the official youth program fo r
boys from 8 to 14 years o f age
accepted by the American Hier
archy, the members o f
deacon
class wertf given an opportuhity
to learn something o f the ideals
and the methods o f the Boy
Scout program.
Most of the dhacons who will
be ordained priests this spring
will be working with Catholic
scouting units in the parishes
where they are assigned. Arch

Happy

EASTER GREETINGS
Creatori o f Fine Jewelry
TW O STORES
26 E. Pikes Peak Ave.
Broadmoor Hotel
COLORADO SPRINGS

SPRINGS,
i
V

.

a

T IM M IA S
CREDIT JEWELERS
1 1 1 N . Tejon

ME. 4-3383 ^
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Appointment o f T. Arthur
Williams as Colorado chairman
o f the American Cancer So
ciety’s April educational and
fund-raising c r u s a d e w as an
nounced by Ned Greenslit, exe
Father Wiiuam J.
cutive vice president o f the- ACS
Kenneally, C.M., rec
Colorado division.
tor of St. Thomas’
Last year 24b,000 Americans
Seminary, D e n-v e r,
died o f cancer, perhaps 60,000
o f them 'needlessly because de welcomes the members of a panel who spoke on
tection and treatment can)e too the last two Wednesday evenings to the members
of the deacon class at the seminary.
late.
The members of the panel were introduced by
Father Charles T. Jones and they spoke on the
Catholic scouting program. The men in the pic

On Scout Program

COLORADO

Phone ME. 2-0303

THE OUT WEST
TENT & AWNING CO.
ture are Chief E. E. Skinner, Denver scouting
commissioner,' seated beside Father Kenneally,
and in the back row, left to right, Andy Martinez,
Doug Gale, Ed Klocker, “ Smokey” Petticlerc, and
Glenn Wilson.
The briefing of deacons on the scouting pro
gram may be the beginning o f a national move
ment to acquaint seminarians with the scouting
movement which they will be associated with as
pnests.

18 EAST KIOWA STREET
Colorado Springs, Colo.
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MARGARET SMITH
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Easter Greetings to All

OLSON PLU M B IN G and H EA T IN G , INC.
116 North Weber Street
the demonstrations and discussions. Parents o f
the students also attended the institute. The meet
ings were held biweekly on Saturday afternoons
at the Denver parochial schools.'
The Primary Teachers’ Institute was under
the direction o f Sister Francis Eileen, provincial
supervisor o f the Sisters o f Loretto.
In the photo above. Sister Celine Marie is
shown conducting a demonstration in the teach
ing o f phonics to second grade pupils at the insti
tute. The demonstration was held in St. John’s
School on March 4.

Primary teachers in
schools taught by the
Sisters of Loretto in
C o l o r a d o recently
completed a workshop series on the teaching of
religion, writing, phonics, and reading.
Teachers, both lay and religious, from Blessed
Sacrainept, Holy Family, St. John’s, St. Mary’s
Academy, St. Philoraena’s, and St. Vincent de
Paul’s in Denver; St. Mary’s in Colorado Springs,
and St. Joseph’s in Fort Collifis participated in

Primary Teachers'
In s titu te Is Held

Phones;
ME. 5-3564 and ME. 5-3565
Colorado Springs

Poultry

St. Vincent de Paul Bundle Day
Collection Proves D isap po in tin g
r'.v’ .M-.'

V v ^ '‘VT^

I Most people do not p ay cash fo r their fam ily car, they buy it
out ^f 'future in co m e*...u su ally referred to as autom obile financing.
Interest cost is the most im portant item to be considered — and
there's no reason to p ay more than The Exchange N ational Bank's
low rate.
A lso, bew are when someone offers you a 'sp ecial deal* where
no down payment or Trade-In is required.

Such deals usually cost

fa r more than regular automobile financing.
Be safe! T a lk with an officer in the Personal Loan Department
o f The Exchange N ational Bank BEFORE YO U A G R EE TO buy any
c a r...th e n you are assured the lowest possible financing cost.
Choose any insurance company you prefer.

Terms tq^fit your

income.

Hip IVMluindtvNalicmal
S O U IH W E S I

MEMBER

Of

COHNEK

THE f i O l R A l

P IK E S P E A K

AT T E J O N

O E P O S M t N SU R-ANC E C O R P O R T I O N

washed o r cleaned, pressed, and
placed into the stocks o f the
warehouse and retail stores. “ All
this operation takes time, and
right now we are trying desper
ately to stock up enough winter
clotping to take care o f the re
quests we will receive in the
fall,” Keleher explained.
^TThe 1955 drive, first areawide campEiign in the history of
the society, provided a plentiful
stock with which to handle the
requests for aid that were re
ferred to the salvage bureau by
parish pastors, welfare workers,
and lay members o f the Society
o f SL.Vincent de Paul.

M OST
S O U G H T -A F T E R
ITEMS in' the drive were men’s,
women’s, and children’s clothing,
underwear, and shoes. Linens,
bedclothes, curtains, drapes, an{l
othqr household necessities also
had a high priority.
Officials o f the' St. Vincent
de Paul Society urged their
friends to clean out attics,
closets, and storerooms for un
used articles that could be re
stored to new usefulness in the
repair shops o f the salvage
bureau. In order to maintain a
steady supply of clothing and
other articles to provide fo r the
many destitute families that call
on the society for aid, .it is
necessary lo r the aalvEige bureau
to works months ahead.

SALVAGE
BUREAU
OF
FICIALS emphasized that the
current drive could not be al
lowed to fail without causing
severe
hardship
when
the
present stocks are depleted.
Many
impoverished
families
have come to depend on the St.
Vincent de Paul Society as a
source o f clean, wearable cloth
ing for both parents and chil
dren.
“ We are sure the ffiends o f
the S t Vincent de Paul Salvage
Bureau who responded so well

*
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Fish

last year will come to our aid
again. We ask those who forgot
to bring their discards to church
last Sunday to call us and we
will be most happy to pick up
their contributions EEt their
homes,” said Keleher.

WHOLESALE

109 South Cascade

ME. 3-1710

Colorado Springs, Colorado
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Irish Stubborn

•

AFTER BEING SORTED, all
^lothing is carefully examined
fo r needed minor repairs, then

jyW W VW V^W W VW W W ilW AW W W W W VW W W JVi

£a&isJL m d , SpJiuu^

JhjL yuiA t TLaUotmL San k /
Irish 'stubbornness, which
they have inherited from
their patron sain t is what makes
the Irish great today. Father
Bernard Murray, S.J. (above),
said at the meeting March 16 of
the Denver Knights o f Columbus
Friday Luncheon Club. The
depth which St. Patrick reached
in the soul o f the Irish he con
verted is shown by the great de
votion to the Blessed Virgin
which the Irish have harbored to
this day, be said. Father Murray
is on the faculty of Regis Col
lege, Denver,

/
1 ^ ^

Oysters

THE NATIONAL
COMMISSION CO.

•V*.

THE SECOND A N N U A L
Bundle Day of the St. Vincent
de Paul SaJvage Bureau on
March 18 proved disappointing,
according to drive officials.
Receipts
were
considerably
below the 60 tons o f discards
collected in the drive last year.
“ We are sure that the drop
in receipts was owing primarily
to .many folks’ forgetting the
Bundle Day drive. We earnestly
urge those who did forget to call
the Salvage Bureau at Cherry
4-6603 and we will have our
trucks pick up their discards,”
siiid Leo Keleher, manager o f
(the salvage bureau,
t
* * *

Eggs

. 4

-

Qolchado Spidj/ufA.
Member F J ) .I.C ,

Colorado Springs

Glenwood Springs Deanery Canon City Priest to Aid in Rifle Area Women's
CCW to Hear Refugee T alk
Rifle.— (St. Mary’s Parish) —
Father Patrick Noll, Q.S.B., of
Holy Cross Abbey, Canon City,
again will assist the Rev. Edward
J, Fraczkowski with Easter serv
ices in Rifle and the missions. The
following is the schedule: Sunday,
April 1, Rifle, High Mass, 7:30
a.m.; Rangely, High Mass, 8 a.m.;
Silt, Low Mass, 10 a.m.; New
Castle, Low Ma.ss, 11:30 a.m.;

The semiannual meeting of the Glenwood Springs Deanery
will be held April 22, the fourth Sunday, at Rangely in the
Grade School Auditorium. A luncheon at 2 p.m. will precede the
meeting.
*
The Rev. Ignatius J. Strancar o f Roosevelt, Utah, a DP
from Yugoslavia, will b e the guest speaker. The annual election
o f officers will be held.
S t Ignatius’ Altar and Rosary Society o f Rangely will be
the host, and |he pastor is the Rev, Edward J. Fraczkowski o f
Rifle;

Easter Greetings

d t a ilu m

Brighton Parish Mass Times Listed

a ijA ,

Brighton. — ( S t Augustine’s
Parish) — Changes in time for
the Masses of Holy Week are as
follow s:
On Holy Thursday there will,
be no morning services. A High
Mass will be sung at 7;30 p.m.
followed by the procession to
the, repository. Immediately fo l
lowing will ^ adoration o f the
Blessed Sacrament until mid
night.
On Good Friday there will be
no Mass in the morning. Adora
tion o f the Blessed Sacrament
will begfin at 9 a.m. and will con
tinue until the'aftemoon services,
which '^11 start at 2:30 p.m. A t
p.m. there will bo a solemn
Communion service. Preceding
Holy Communion will be solemn
prayers and adoration o f the
cross. There will be no evening
services. Confessions will be
heard from 7 to 8 p.m.

Magazines - Pipes - Tobaccos

127 N. TEJON

I,
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On Holy Saturday Confessions
will be heard from "2 to 5 p.m.
and 7 to 8:30 p.m. for adults who
were unable to |fet to Confession
at an earlier time.

Easter Vigil
The Easter Vigil will begin at

Convert Receives
Baptism in Hugo
Hugo. —. (S t A n t h o n y of
Padua’s P a r i s h ) — Miss Faye
Luft was baptized Friday eve
ning at 7 o’clock. Mrs. Orpha
Boctger was her sponsor. Mr, and
Mrs. Carl LuQ; from Arriba at
tended the ceremony ;ind visited
Mrs. Boetger afterwards. Faye
made her First Communion Sat
urday morning.
The Junior Newman Club met
Monday evening, March 19,. in
the parish hall fo r its weekly
meeting. Myrna Boetger, the
treasui;er, called the meeting to
order in the absence o f the
president and vice president
Paul Lopez and Bob McCall
from Limon were guests. The
girls won in the contest ques
tions.

10:30 p.m. with the blessing of
the Easter Fire in fron t of the
church. In case o f inclement
weather these ceremonies will be
held" in the church. Following the
Easter Fire blessing, the people
will follow the celebrant in a
procession into the church, where
the holy night vigil will continue.
The vigil consists o f the Light
Service, the Baptismal Service,
and the Eucharistic Service.
Climaxing the Easter Vigil will
be a solemn Mass at mid
night.
On Easter Sunday the Masses
w ill'be at 6, 8, 9, 10, and 11;30
a.m. The 10 o'clock Mass will be
a Solemn Mass.

Fleming Parish
Sodality Plans
Dance April 1

and Meeker, High Mass, 11:30
a.m.
Easter Hymns will be sung at
all the Masses. Confessions will
be heard one hour before all the
Masses on Sunday and on Holy
Saturday evening at 7:30 in Rifle
and Rangely,
The Way o f the Cross will be
recited at 2:30 p.m., on Good
Friday in Meeker and at 7:30
p.m. in Rifle and Rangely. A
special collection will be taken up
after the services on Good Friday
for the upkeep of shrines in the
Holy Land.
An Eaiter party for the re
ligion claitei will be held in
the rectory for both clatse*
Saturday a f t e r n o o n , MVrch
31, beginning at 1:30 o’clock.
Awardi will be given to those
qualifying preceding the party.

stopped o ff in Arizona to see a
few ball games. He was found
dead in hik hotel room.
The deceased was bom Jan.
15, 1885, at Philadelphia and
spent his childhood there, com
ing to New Castle when a youth.
He lived in that community for
20 years and at South Canon for
20 years, where he operated the
South Canon coal mine.
Survivors include a daughteT,
Kathryn Prendergast o f Denver;
and the following brothers and
sisters: Miss Helen Prendergast
of Texas, Mrs. A. T. Hilliard of
Eagle, James Prendergast of
Glenwood Springs, and Francis
Prendergast of New Castle. A
number of nieces and nephews
also survive.

Glenwood Springs
Group Communion

Prendergost Rites
Father Fraczkowski officiated
at the funeral of Richard Prendergast March 23 at the Pre
cious Blood Church in New
Castle. Burial was in Highland
Cemetery', New Castle.
Mr. Prendergast, a resident of
Glenwood Springs fo r the past-^3
years, died March 16 in Phoenix
after a heart attack. He had
been vacationing in California
and -was en route home. He had*

Cheyenne Wells fo Elect
PTA Officers on April 9
Cheyenne Wells. — (Sacred
Heart Parish)— The election o f
officers fo r the school year 195657 will be held at the meeting of
the PTA on April 9.
The school children, under the
direction o f the sisters, will pre
sent a program fo r their parents
and friends in the last, week of
ApriL
The sisters’ home in back' of
the school has been redecorated
and some minor repairs made by

Glenwood Springs.— (St. Ste
phen's Parish) — Approximately
80 men attended the annual cor
porate Communion in S t Ste
phen’s Church March 11.
Breakfast was enjoyed after
ward in the church basement.
Members of the Catholic Daugh
ters, assisted by the women of
the parish, prepared and served
the breakfast.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Quigley are
enjoying a visit in Paonia with
the Rev. John McGrath and his
mother, Mrs. Katharine McGrath.
The annual St. Patrick’s din
ner and games party sponsored
by Court S t Theresa 1084, Cath
o lic Daughters of America, was
held in the hall March 17. The
dinner, featuring roast beef and
ropst pork, was followed by the
games party.
S t Stephen’s §tudy Club has
completed a layette, which has
been presented to the Infant of
Prague Nursery.
,,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Kee
gan are enjoying a vacation in
Phoenix, Ariz., where they are
visiting their diughter and sonin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ojay Wor
rell,,and family. The Worrells are
former residents o f Glenwood
Springs.

the janitor, Mr. Dissner, and
some volunteer workers.
Volunteer help will also be
needed to install two new steel
pillars in the school building to
replace the old wooden ones.
Pamela Ross, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Ross and a second
The Tuesday morning Mass
grade student at Sacred Heart
and novena were well attended,
School, broke her arm and shoul
Fleming.— (St. Peter’s Parish) with the school children eating
der in a fall Sunday afternoon.
— Our Lady of Fatima Sodality breakfast at the rectory.
She is being treated at Chil
will sponsor an Easter dance on
dren’s Hospital in Denver,
April 2 in S t Peter’s Hall.
i . , The bake
, sali ’planned
o - e by ithff
-j
The Holy Week schedule will Alter and R o sa ^ Society had
The Sacred Heart Altar So
include Mass and procession on to be postponed because another
ciety js purchasing new altar
Thursday, at 5:30 p.m., followed orranJ^ation had snoken fo r the
linen and cover for the chapel
in the school. The next project
by adoration at the repository unt;, light window space fo r
will be making fou r red cassocks
til midnight; Good Friday serv- ‘ ts bake sale,
fo r the a lt y boys.
ices at 3 and Stations o f the Cross
Booklets containing the Holy
The Newman Cltb will not
at 7:30 f.m .; Holy Saturday Week cerembnies are on sale.
meet this week because o f the
Easter Vigil ceremonies at 10:30 Parishioners are urged to buy
Greeley.— (Our Lady o f Peace Holy Week services. There has
followed by the first Easter Mass, and use these books,
Easter Sunday Masses will be
F r i d a y evening, March 23, Parish)— On Holy Thursday the been a very good attendance in
at 8 and 10 o’clock. Confessions concluded' the lenten devotions Mass will begin at 7:30 p.m. A the past, and the members are
will be held after devotions each and instructions on Command procession will follow to the Al studying the history o f the
evening and on Saturday at 4 ments. Afterward the lay ad- tar of Repose during which the Church.
Prayers were offered fo r Mrs.
Complete Line o f Nationally Known
“ Pange Linguf ” will be sung. Fol
p.m. Booklets to follow the Holy visers met in the rectory.
Week s l i c e s are available in
^he choir will sing the Mass lowing the Mass the members o f John Younger, a form er parish
the vestibule of the church.
honor of St. Angela, “ Regina the parish will keep_ hours of ioner Uf Sacred Heart Church.
Banns of ni^rnage are anrestored Holy adoration until midnight and She died in Denver after a long
W axei - Soap. - Gym Seal.
from 6 o’clock on Good Friday illness. Mrs. Younger is survived
nounced between Elizabeth Jean
M yon ry Finiihe.
morning until the services begin by her husband and 13 children.
Lousberg and Wayne John Pim^ .u
Free Con.ultation and Demonstration
Father John Canjar exchanged
pie, both o f this parish. The wed- ,
p^isn at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.
On Holy Saturday the Easter pulpits with Father Edward DiMail Order. Promptly Filled
ding will take p l L on April 7.
^ o r Holy
Some of St. Peter’s School chil- Week on Wednesday, March Vigil Service will begin at 10:45 nan o f Stratton and Father
415 E. Chuchakja. . . . Colorado Spring. . . . ME 2-6674
dren, accompanied by Sister M a r y f
and enjoyed a covered-dish p.m. The Mass wil) begin at mid Leonard Abercrombie o f Hugo
Luella, went on the excursion I'“ "cheon m the hall at poon
night, during which the choir the past two Sundays; This ex
will sing the “ Regina Pacis” change was to make possible the
train to Denver and places o f inopportunity o f a different con
Mass by Aloysius Rhode.
J. D. CROUCH
The Rosary Altar Society made
Easter Sunday the Masses are fessor in the Lenten season.
c. D. O’BRIEN
plans to clean and repair the
scheduled for 6, 8, and 10 o’clock.
servers’ cassocks when the g r o u p ] l l l ^ l
„ The children of the parish will
met March 20. The women were UT ff0l||Onil I (iSlOr sing Easter hymns during the 8
a sk ed to support the Easter dance'
a iw ..* .
o’clock Mass, A t 10 olclock the
choir will sing the Proper by A.
sponsored by the youth of thci
■moi/i/.no
/c f
Edmonds Tbzer; the “ Salve Re
hfn^h’ w is s^A ed^
Parish)— When th i Indies’ GuUd gina Mass’’ in two parts by Carlo
lunch was served.
|„g^
in the home of
Mrs, Louis LOrengin, president, Rossini; and the “ Terra Tre72.^ N. Tejon St.
two women were appointed to muit’’ by L. Ebner at the O ffer
Q U A LITY APPAREL
clean the church eMh month. It tory. The “ Regina Coeli Jubila”
Colorado Springs, Colo.
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
Aspen. — (St. Mary’s Parish)
was voted to buy a bhlletin board by M. Praetorius in three parts
will serve as a recessional after
SINCE 1871
for the vestibule.
Requiem High Mass was offered
the Mass.
ME. 3-7731
Father Robert Breunig thanked
Thursday morning, March 22,
Kiowa and T .jon Street.
the women who had prepared a
for Mary Zelnick Hamlet, who
ravioli dinner at which 14 priests
died March 20. Mrs. Hamlet, who
o f Northeastern Colorado were
had been in ill health for some
his guests. They were here for
time, was visiting her mother
the
completion
of
Thirteen
and family. Mrs. Hamlet was
Hours’
Devotion,
the
first
ever
born in Aspen and lived there
106 E. Pike. Peak
CRAIG
held in the .church.
D e e r t r a il-(S t. Joseph’s Par until a few years ago, when^he
Tb< B o m el
ST.
MICHAEL’S
CHURCH
Q fy io lo r e (^ n e
„
_ .
, .
„
, The next meeting will be, in ish )— A bake sale, will be held moved to Granby.
Vtleet Step ■ Cit; Cl.b
Children from Basalt and
CoX■.tan^"r^X^"•i:h^"'.v;nIn, the home of Mrs. Edward A rn d t March 31, sponsored by the Altar
Wtithtr Bird ShoM
Aspen will take part in the pro
devotionn. Siturdtr. 4:80-8. 7:30-9.
Catechism classes are being and Rosary Society.
Th« Lntif Slor« With tbt Bit Vi Idm
W a y s by Mrs Pete
The women of the parish are cession on Holy Thursday.
Six men from Baialt end
night
IBrunelli and Mrs. Edward A rndt asked to bring a sack lunch and
lix from Atpen wjB taka part
Get H our’ s (o f Denver)
Good F rid .y : Adoretion of the Blessed
Pete Beroni
help clean.the church March 29.
Sacrament fi^m 9 a.m. until 3 p.m ..
,
in the wa«hin( of tke feet acCandy and Ice Cream tit
Mass of the Presanctified at 8 o'cioek.
A la _ .. | l_ * a
A roast pork dinner was served cordinf*to the new ritual
Fornitare Shop
to the Lions’ Club the evening of
UPHULSTERING
Mrs. Esther Herwick cut her
RB-UPBOLSTERING AND
March 13 by the women.
Holy Saturday: Easter Visri) services
REPAIRING
hand quite severely. Some 20
will
beeiTY
at
11
p.m.
followed
by
Maas
A
visiting
priest
will
have
the
811. C o .fr. . . d Dramrt..
at midnight.
Mass here at Easter at 7:30 stitches were needed to sew it up.
H .4« to Ord.r
Raster Sunday: Masses at 7:30,
There has been an overflow of
o’clock
and in Strasburg at 9 a.m.
and
10:30.
Furniture
Made
to
Order
LENTHfcRlC Toilelrie*
-----------------------young people in town the past
F » -2 2 S o . W th a a lck A t .. H E 2- 84(1
Ttjon tt Bijoo 81. Phon* IfK. 2*4114
FORT COLLINS
Minturn.— ( S t Patrick’s P ar
week, owing to spring vacations
ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
ish)— The Alter and Rosary So
in the various schools and col
The
Heyse
Sheet
R»v.
Richard
M.
D
u
ff/,
Paator
ciety
will
meet
in
the
Gilman
MR. 4-«:SI
HE. 8-S84*
leges.
1
Holy Thursday: 8 :3o p.m.— Solemn Clubhouse Thursday, April 5,
JERRT
LARRT
Metal and Roofing
^
Mmes. E.j -n*
J. i_Miller,
Roy1
INCORPORATED
pository until midnight,
__ .. .
j

Holy Week Rites
In G r e e l e y Set

FRED'S BOOTERY

MENGtS-l

andLT/Jfednesd^...

Imtalsoon
THURSDAYS
onaHUnionI^cifLc
Domeliners and

Deertrail Altar Unit

Bake Sale March 31

^rxkrMi»chiiV\tT^^^^^^^

Johnson-English

FamilyTravel Plan
nowapplies...
not onlyon
Monda3^.Tuesdays

Bo$alt and Aspen
Laity Couctive
In Hol y W e e k

Holy Week
Schedule and
Easter Music

Streairilmeis

Altar unit

•

".‘ Plans Games Party

Drug Co.

BEATING
,ROOriN O
SHEET METAL

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
PLUMBING REPAIRS
GAS WATER HEATERS
PliTM BE 2-0042
827 W C.l.r.4. . t«

12* SO. NEVADA
Phon.: ME. 2-488>
E.t 1888

W IlllA M C. CRARON

IN THE SHADOW
OF PIKE’S PEAK

Optometrist

HOTEL JOYC E

121 N.rtk T tjo . SL
PHONE ME. 2-8111
COLORADO SPRINGS COLO.

Colorado Spring*
10 So. Weber

ZFCHA & ADAMS

Read the REGISTER
. . . and know’
Use the REGISTER
. . . and sell!

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS

y

NtTtde Are. et Cache la Poodra

Phon* ME. 2-3245

822 So. T.len 6t.

“ E.enrthint

E .erj 8p«rt"

119 NO. TEJON ST.

COLORADO SPRINGS

SPEAR.'S
Variety Store

J B SHEARER

C. J. SHEARER

22(8 E. PItlU A tx
CcI*. Spfi.
N .tlsiu • T ot. • B .r 4 w .r . - Sebool
SapptlM • KiUhtfiwtr. • C l u i v .r .
CooBoUe.

Colorado Spring.. G olo-

.

The Murray Drug Co.
Prc.cription* Accurately Filled

Main Store— 116 E. Pikes Peak
North Store— 832 Tejon

ME. 2- 1.393
ME, 4-4861,

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
5D1 North Tejon

^

Holy Saturday: n p.m.— Easter Vign
aerviees followed by Solemn Maaa of
Resurrection at midnight.
The ministers for the Solemn aervices
on Holy Thursday, Good Friday, Holy

S?;e"1oi‘ a\tid'n%1.fw”.n^

be held Saturday,
April 7, in the Mintum Town
Hall
r* :
___
a. j x
a ariSl^lOn€rs are reQUested tO
have all the tickets for the gen*
^ift accounted for by April

Celebrant— Rev. Richard M. Duffy, j
Deacon — Rev. Michael jankowaki.

Father Thomas Earley, U. S.

S ubdeacon-R ev. Edward Harris. S.J. Army chaplain currently SUMaster of ceremonies— Rev. Thomss plOl^®^ at Camp Hale, was a VISMcMahon.
itor o f Father Joseph Leberer
Minor offices will be taken care of in fV p wAAb'
by the four seminarians from the par« ,*.
ish: Neil Hewitt, Joseph Offerman,
Jerry SulIlvan, a form er Tesi*
Dave Costello, and Robert Hehn.
dent o f Mintum, Was buried

nig"hL“ *Ot^^r"“i!:;.^'*w^l1
from St. Patrick’s March 24. Mr,
8:30. 9:30. and 10 *.30 a.m. There will Sullivan was an unclo o f Joseph
not be a Mass at noon on Easter Sun- S^lJ^van o f Mintum.

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.

Aley Drug Co.
Phon. ME. 4-IS28

Conoco Service Slatlon

G o ^ Friday: 3 p.m.^SoIemn litur*
I A iB riltfin o , &na
K icn & rd Ory&n
Five Denver men were ap
glcal service in fcommemoration of) s e r v in g a s h oste ss e s,
the Passion and death of Our Lord.
t.i
i
-u i.
, . . pointed March 22 to- the execu
Setmon by Father Edward Harria and
F in a l p la n s W ill b e c o m p le t e d tive
committtee
of
Loretto
veneration of the Cross. A t 7 d o o.m.. f o r t h e
annual gam es
p a r ty , Heights College Ambassadors, an

ME. 4-.3541

day. The children a choir will aing for
the High Mata at 10:30 a.m.
Mrs. Fred Barnes will be the organist
at the 7:30 o'cloek Mass.
The music for the other Masses and
the Holy Week services in general will
be taken care of by the Senior Choir
under the direction o f Rita Hammett.
The ^ n io r Choir will sing **Missa
Adoro Te** by Paul Creston for the Sol<
emn Mass of Resurrection, and the *'Rew
gina Coeli" during the Offertory. The
soloiata for the "Regina Coeli" will be
Ijsura Giro, Grace Roetker, and Mary
M. Turner. The Senior Choir will also
sing the recessional "Y e Sons and
Daughters of the Lord.*
The members of St. Joseph** Senior
Choir a r e Pstricis Skillings, Janice
Helm, Mrs. K. A. Helm, Betty Bowen,
Msrilynn Brookman, Revgrly Bogard,
Kay Keplen Colette Allen. Cathy Irvin.
Walt Sheaban, HaroM M. Golus, Ted
Nieters, Joyce Wombaehcr, Joe Zwenger, Dofuild Coming. Grace Roetker,
Laura Giro. Mary M. Turner, Kay Mof«
fitt. Bob Ncttleton. Mrs. H. B. Robinson. Mrs. Charlotte Rhodus, Pierre
Jones, and Jerry Dubsky.

MINTURN, RED CLIFF, EAGLE
’^ST. PATRICK*^ CHURCH AND
MISSIONS
Rtv. Joseph Leberer, Paster
Confessions;
Minturn:
Thursday,!
8:30-7. Friday, 4:30-S:80. Saturday,]
7;30-9.
Holy Thursday: M intum : Hass at 7 I
p.m. Adoration o f the Blessed Sacra* |
menu
Good Friday: Minturn: Mass o f ih e [
Pressnetified at 8:80 p.m.
Holy Saturday: M intum : Easter Vigil|
aer%ices will begin at 11:30 p.m. fol
lowed by Mass at midnight.
Easter Sunday: Minturn: Mass at]
9 i.m . Red C liff: Mass at 10:30 ajo.|
Eagle: M u s at 7 a.m.

organization of business and pro
fessional men interested in the
college.
Named to the committee were
Dan H. Murphy, Wilbur Pryor
Richard L. Mark, Eugene San
ders, and Thomas E. McCarthy,
The, committee will meet r«gu
larly to formulate ways of pro>
moting the Loretto Heights de
velopment program, a long-range
building and expansion plan for
the school
Tbs Arms listtd ktrs dtssrv* ts
bs rsmcinbsrsd when you sr* dis
tributing your pstrensga to tbs
different lines s f business.
*

a

a

Save money on rail fares for two
or more persons. For complete
details on travel costs, reserva
tions, etc., get in touch with

Five Named to Croup
Aiding Loretto Heights

Madden Plumbing Co.

The guild coffee hour com
mittee will resume Sunday co f
fee hours fo r parishioners and
friends after the Sunday Masses
on April 8. The guild social will
be held Sunday evening, April
22, in the Sacred Heart School
auditorium. AH' Catholic women •
and guests o f Sacred Heart, Per
petual Help, and Holy "Rosary
Parishes are invited to- attend
the short entertainment and
book review. The above com
mittee arrangement is tentative
and may ha revised.

O u r half fare

|14 Priests Guests

INSURANCE - LOANS

Coffee Hours Planned

insteadof 3

Janitor Supply & Equipinent

REALTOR

Colorado Springs. — (Sacred
Heart Pariah) — ’The Catholic
Women’s Guild, now in its for
mation status, is preparing a
Catholic Action program for
members which will begin in
April.
More than 175 women met at
the St. Patrick’s get-together
under the coffee hour hospitality
committee. No definite plans
were made at the time but a
large number of the women
asked that the monthly gpiild
program be continued until June
and then resumed in September *
with definite guild officers and
programs fo r the year.
. The tentative Catholic Action
program which will be submitted
for approval is as follow s: A prilbook review committee, book
review; May, parish charities,
movie and talk; rummage sale,
.May 26, Colorado Springs; June,
devotions committee, talk; Sep
tember, social committee, bene
fit supper; October, missions
committee, book review; Novem'
her, sympathy committee, bene
fit cards; December, charities
committee, supper; January, de
votions committee, music pro
gram; February,’ review com
mittee, book review; March, co f
fee hour committee, S t Patrick;
and April, charities c<(mmittee,
cards program and rummage
sale ■ben efit
0

i\7ow/

American Window Cleaning & Supply Co.

MAY REALTY

Guild
At Colo. Springs
Sets Up Program

City Workers Charged
K. E. LUTHI. Gen. A fsnt Psuenger DeaL. CITY TICKET OFFICE

fo r Time at Services

iSS Seventeenth S t. Denver 2, Cslorado
I

The practice o f charg
ing time taken o ff to attend
Good Friday devotiona against
the leave owed Denver city
employes will be continuetj
this year. As in past years,
the city will allow its employes
to take time o ff, but it will
count against compensatory
leave, vacation leave, or leave
without pay.
Although itate o fficei will
remain open, employes may be
excused by department heads
in ordar to attend services on
Good Friday, according to
Gqgarnor Johnson’s office.

S S B

Phone KEystons 4U ltl

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

Fort Collins
DREILING

<'
o
u .

MOTORS

Buick and GMC Trucks
' 230 South College Are.

MAT YOU ALL ENJOY A JOYOUS

Phone 2500

BLYTHE-HOLLOW ELL

Mortuary

ACE GILLEH

Telephona 390
Corner Olive and Melon

CAFE
Read the REGISTER

and

COFFEE

H AR K Y’ S LIQUORS

SHOP

. . . and know!
Use the REGISTER
. . . and s ell!

9508 E. COLFAX

-SHINN PHARMACY
FREE P A R K IN G IN R EA R
USE R EA R E N T R A N C E

W . F. (Walt) ANGERER

**Your P arish Druff Store”

MEMBER OF 8T. VINCENT DE PAUL
PARISH II YEARS

''Northern Colorado’s Leading
Department Store"

- ^ -A

^

•

■

■ *

*

■ M i

■ A M

Phones 92-93
Northern Hof%l B ldg.,

The Store with a Smile

n

BOVLDER
BOULDER NASH
STEPHEN V AV RA

The Junior Newman Club will hold its initiation on
Wednesday, April 4, at 7 :30 p.m. in the church. Parents o f the
children are invited to attend the initiation and refreshments
will be served afterward in the hall.
There will be no catechism classes during Holy Week or
Easter Week.
Reli^ous instruction classes will be held at 7 :30 p.m. Tues
day and Thursday evenings; there will be ho class on Thursday
evening o f this week because o f Holy Week.

Easter Greetings

I. CRITZ— Realtor
1225 PEARL
O ffice HI. 2-6303

Holy Fam ily P TA Readies
For Big Crowd at Social

Happy Easter

Boulder Flooring & Tile Co.
RETAIL AND CONTRACTING
ALL TYPES OP FLOOR COVERING
RESILIENT AND CERAMIC TILE

(Holjr Family Parlib, Denver)
Plans to take care o f a record
crowd were completed this week
fo r the PTA-sponsored Easter
Happy Easter
card party fo r the benefit o f the
Sisters o f Loretto who teach in
the school. The party will be held
in the high school auditorium on
'Wednesday, April 4. A dessert
Hillcrest 2-3840
Spruce St. at 11th
luncheon at 1 p.m. ^yill precede
Boulder, Colorado
the card fest. Admission to the
luncheon and party is 75 cents.
Proceeds from the a ffair aid the
sisters with summer schopl ex
Happy Easter
penses.
Hostesses at the party include
Mrs. Anthony McNulty, PTA
ways and means committee charI 1402 Walnut
Phone HL 2^277 \ man; Mrs. Louis Heller, card
party chairman; and Mraes. Jo
seph Woertman, Emmett Grace,
g B ^ iic K i5 ifin iO a i™ a E ia i5 K ic ia im iC T ^
Steve Daniel, Philip Baiamonte,
William Seiwald, Nicholas Herold, Joseph Brand, Martin Potter,
■•
Easter Greetings
Elder Lundstrom, Emmett Ra
I
mey, Charles Seymour, William
Flanders, R u ff Server, and Hugh
Lindsey.
GEO. 0 . HOWARD. Prw.— Phone 6S75
•57 Arapahoe— Boulder. Colorado

dlowiL Wuhhuou^

BILL'S C IT Y TA XI
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CANON PARK
LIQUOR STORE

PTA Election April 23

i

I

HlUprest 3-1407

S

BOULDER

'

J

PTA officers for the year
1956-’57 will be elected at a gen^
eral meeting o f the. organization
April 23. Soon to meet fo r selec
tion of candidates fo r the par
ents’ group is a.,nominating com
mittee made up o f Father For
rest Allen, pastor, and Mmes. Jo
seph Brand, Harold Shoemaker,
and'Herbert Edmonds.
Following a demonstration by
the combined grade-high school
band at the monthly meeting of
the PTA this week, parents voted
to purchase a glockenspiel for
band use. Father Allen praised
the present school band as the
most outstanding in school his
tory. James Fay is band instruc
tor in the school.
Another feature o f the parents’
gathering was a speech by Fa
ther John Jolin, S J ., o f Regis
College OH’ parents’ help in the
mental improvement o f the child.
Fifth and sixth graders’ room
mothers were hostes|es.
The Rev. Arthur O. VerJieck, S.J., o f Regit High
School will give a* terie* of
•hort meditations on the Seven
Last Words at evening serv
ices Good Friday beginning at
7:45 p.m. Father Verdieck, as
sistant principal o f the Jesuit
school, is a native o f the par
ish.
Twenty-two apprentices o f the
Knights o f the Altar, grade school
altar boy group, were invested
in cassock and surplice and re
ceived certificates of membership
on Monday, March 26. Father
Patrick Kennedy officiated in the
sanctuary. He was assisted by the
officers of the knights: Frank
Crowe, Frank Donovan, Dan Morahan, ahd Tim Green.
New members o f the Holy Fam
ily unit are Patrick Baldwin,
Ronald Brachle, Christopher But
ler, Stanley Dunlap, Michael
Grace, Michael Hart, Phillip Les
ser, Alan Levstik, Stephen Mayt a g, Michael Meden, Dennis
Nimm, Joseph Perko, Richard
Romero, Herbert Rosson, An
thony Rubner, James Schnur,
Vincent Seymour, Kent Stauffer,
Mark Vitry, Richard Von Lintel,

Thomas Williams, and Lawrence
Windholz.
Eighth grade knights forming
a guard of honor fo r the cere
mony were Ronald Vogt, John
Fletcher, Michael Foley, Robert
Larson, Leo Martelon, Byron
Sigg, and Lorenz Speicher.

108 af Scout Dinner
One hundred eight scouts and
parents attended the annual blue
and gold Cub Scout dinner held
recently. A t the dinner, special
reco^ ition was given Mrs. Irene
Aldridge and Mrs. J. Hardy May
tag fo r conducting classes for
Parvuli Dei award candidates.
Entertainment fo r the evening
included a skit, What Is Scout
ing?, by combined dens 6, 8, and
9, and their parents. Guest enter
tainers included Ed Serfozo, ven
triloquist, and Tom Slobko, ma
gician.
Eighteen merit awards were
presented at the dinner. Jerry
Morahan and Jerry Romero re
ceived a wolf rank. Silver arrows
under wolf rank were awarded
Dennis Schlinder, James Ford,
and
Michael Allen. Travers
Sweeney received a gold and a
silver arrow, and Marty McEahem received a gold arrow under
bear rank. John McEahem was
awarded the lion rank, and he,
Richard Romero, and Herb Jonke
each received a gold and a silver
arrow under the lion rank. Re
ceiving one-year service pins
were Mark Potter and Francis
Oliveto.

(St. Francis de Sales* Parish,
Denver)
The PTA will meet Wednes
day, April 4, at 8:15 p.m. in the
high school auditorium. The ex
ecutive board will meet at 7 :30
o’clock.
Speakers o f the evening will
be the Rev. Arthur Dresen and
Dr. F. Allan Murphy. There will
be selections by the high school
chorus under the direction o f

Cure d'Ars PTA
To Have Talk by
Rev. Wm. Jones
(Cure d’Ars’ Parish, Denver)
The PTA will meet on April 4
at 8 p.m. in the school hall. The
speaker for this meeting will be
Father William Jones, archdioc
esan superintendent o f schools.
Refreshments will be served by
Mrs. C. L. Boyer, Mrs. C. Bailey,
Mrs. J. M. Gauidardo, Mrs. G. J.
Hawks, and Mrs. W, R. Hodgson.
The children o f the school will
take part in the Good Friday
services at 3 p.m. All o f the
children will sing on Easter Sun
day at the 8 o ’clock Mass. The
children will resume regular
school classes on Tuesday, April
The Altar and Rosary Soci
ety announces the change of
their regular meeting to April
9 because of the Easter holi
day. The meeting was origin
ally scheduled for April 2.
On March 23, Cub Master
Bernard Foster awarded the fol
lowing Cub Scouts their W olf
badge: David Capraro, Jerry
Ponnelly, Johnnie Lyons, Bill
Maass, and' Larry Macoskie.
These Cubs belong to Den 2 and
have as their den mother Mrs,
Shirley Donnelly, assisted by
Mrs. Marshall Maass.

Along with these Easter greetings Is our message
o f thanks to our good friends. A Happy Easter to
you one and all!

REINERT'S
TW O STORES
Downtown
BroaJway at Pearl

University Hill
13th & .College

Men’s and hoys’ Clothing • Western Clothes • Sporting Goods

DRAPERIES . . . SHADES . . . RUGS . . . LINOLEUM

ED BAIN and LEO BREHN

Hi. 2-8458

Boulder, Colorado

1444 Pearl St.

»

Jh o h e JiL j l . S p s ifJ h L
Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal
Supplies
1039 Pearl Street

I
Boulder, Colorado '

O ffice Telephone Hillcrest 3-1484

'f a r A U C P I ' Jackie Pavis (left) and Pat De Francis (right)
There will he no meeting Sat-<
(St. Cath^ine’s Parish,
V U l VU 9C I ^atch aa Millie Rodney (center) checks plans for
urday, March 31, Since the club
Denver)
the special Star Nights performance o f Carousel to be given for
is making a tour o f the Jolly
The PTA will sponsor a spring
the orphans at Phipps Auditorium. The Loretto Heights College
Rancher Candy Co. on Thursday,
production will be giver^for the general public on April 19, 20, and card party and bake sale fo r the March 29. The next meeting will
benefit o f the sisters at 1 o’clock
21 at 8:15 p.m. at Phipps Auditorium, Denver.
be Saturday, April 14.Friday, April 6, in the cafeteria.
The Kitchen Cuties, 4-H Club
Tickets are 50 cents and may
Rocks of Lourdes Club
met Friday, March 23, in the
be purchased through the school
home o f the leader, Mrs. F. W.
or at the door. Everyone is urged Black, fo r a business meeting.
to support this affair, fo r with The meeting was called to order
out the hard work o f the nuns
by the president, Janice Natele,
there would be no"-school.
Dues were collected by the treas
Donations f o f the bake sale urer, Vicki Haley. Elizabeth
may be left at the cafeteria Zarlengo was absent.
after 7 a.m.
Talent night was held Friday,
The crucifix ring set donated
(Our Lady o f Lourdes Parish, placed on a rock foundation. _A by G. Botero will be awarded March 23, from 7:30 to 9:30
small pool of running water will at the party, and numerous o’clock at Byera Junior High
Denver)
School for all Denver County
circulate around the base o f the
The good old days will return statue. The area of the Outdoor other gifts will be given.
4-H Clubs. Mrs. Black’s club
to Lourdes when the famous Club will be enlarged and land
Those assisting Mrs. W. Lile^, was represented by two girls,
Rocks o f Lourdes Club begins scaped. Trees and bushes from at the hot dog luncheon were, Marilyn Black and Nicki Lou.
a new project fo r the parish. the rectory grounds will be G. Seubert, G. Canny, N. Delli- Di Cino. Marilyn did a number
The men gained a reputation for moved this spring.
quadri, J. Hawkins, J. Lombardi, on toe shoes called “ Melody of
work when in 1947 they con
K Griffith, J. De Frange, F. Love.’’ Nicki Lou did a ballet
The
Rocks
will
also
put
an
structed the outdoor Shrine of
Domenico, V. Brown, G, Villano, number called “ Little Gloworm.’ ’
other
gate
on
the
south
boundary
Our Lady o f Lourdes. The proj
E.‘ Pavbne, ■ R. Perri, J. Frey,
When the girls received Com
ect took two and one-half sum of the church property so that R. Kelly, M. lacino, Jr.; L.
mers to construct. Most o f the one-way entrance and exit roads Perry, H. Dearing,. R. Mapelli, munion in the £ o’clpek Mass
might help the'traffic problem on L, Liley, S. Galasso, G. Botero,
work was done at night.
Saturday, March 24, they wore
Sunday mornings. Work will also and C. Mollicone.
A t a meeting of the men last
beanies designed by Mrs. Black.
be done on the grounds o f the
week, it was decided that the
The beanies are made o f green
convent during the summer 4-H Demonstration
men should get_ together for an
The Clever Cookies 4-H Club
months.
felt with a white figure 4 on
other worthwhile project, that
met on Saturday, Marth 17.
The
men
will
handle
the
of beautifying the Lourdes Out
Paula Zarlengo and Sherrie one half and an H on the other
door Club area, just north of project similar to the work on Stelzle gave a demonstration on half. The girls will wear the
the big grotto, working at
the high shrine.
making^ griddle cakes, which beanies every third Saturday of
nights and on Sunday. New
The entire area will be changed men in the parish will be con were served to the other mem the month, when they- receive
Communion in a group.
into a garden spot with a spirit tacted by the pastor, the Rev. bers.
ual background. Since the area Damen McCaddon, and urged
Easter Joy from
is used by children who love to join in the work. In this way
the outdoors, a life-size statue the new member* o f the parish
o f St. Francis o f Assisi will be will get better acquainted with

Men's Group Plans New
P ro ject at Shrine Site

Street, Denver, is something of,
an artist-at-large, paint’ ng por
traits, place cards, placards, or
posters for many parishes.
She started cultivating her
talent at the age o f eight assisted
by Father Sebastian o f Holy
Family School. Later, Mrs. Bauer
studied with Herman H. Michel
in the Denver Art Institute. Since
then she has done commercial
drawing for Montgomery Ward
and the Telephone Company, and
taught students in her home.
Of late, Mrs. Bauer has been
helping Mullen High SchPol. One
o f her contributions was place
cards, portraying frisky mus
tangs, fo r an athletic banquet.
Mrs. Bauer’s sister, Mrs. Nor
man H. Schrader, is chairman o f
the Mullen Loyal Ladies’ ways
and means committee, and she
has a nephew and godchild, Tom
Schrader, enrolled with the
Christian Brothers at Mullen
High School.

nival to be held In conjunction
with the home awara April 14
and 15 in the National Guard
A r m o r y , F o u r t h and Gr a n t
S tr'eet. B o o t h w o r k e r s a r c
needed, and those who, might be
able to donate an hour or two
o f their time from 6 p.m. until
midnight on Saturday, April 14,
or from 1 p.m. until midnight on
Sunday, April 15, are asked to
call Mrs. Schuetz, EM. 6-5255.
Anyone interested in the home
award may contact the chairman,
Bill Sallee, 881 Ursula Street
Mrs. Bessie Sponsel announces
that m o re m e m b e r s a r e still
wanted fo r the S t Thomas AquinaS Study Circle. The group
is s t u d y i n g
the lifq of
Christ, and meets in various
homes on the third Wednesday
o f the month. Mrs. Millie Adams
reminds readers that a program
on the “ Shroud o f Turin’’ will
be presented on Channel 9 Fri
day, March 30, at 8:30 p.m.

HI. 2-8332

Boulder, Colo.

Say Happy Easter With Floivers

STU RTZ and COPELAND
I r

Fine Selection o f Plants and Cut Flouers
1500 Arapahoe
Boulder

.

Phono
Hillcrest 2-1001
Happy Easier

J?

A & B SERVICE
Phillips' 66 Service

Phone HI. 2-9618
Boulder,

Easter Joy

TRIPP'S MARKET
FA N C Y ond STAPLE
GROCERIES
Quality Meats — Fish — Poultry and Vegetables 5
Phone Hi, 2-7424
2040 Broadway 5
BOULDER
^

♦

in the Easter Spirit
And to Our Many Friends
We Send Our Easter Greetings

buffalo in front o f the
Colorado State Capitol, Denver, never had
such a nice consolation as that provided by Miss Marene Hoskins o f
Silver Plume, Colo. Miss Hoskins is Miss Colorado Army Reserve.
Her job is to help mark the week proclaimed by Gov. E^win C.
Johnson, March 26-31. U.S. Army Reserve Week is to urge parents,
educators, and employers to inform young men of the oportunities
available to them oy enlisting in the Reserve Force of the United
States Army. Miss Hoskins says she wishes she were a boy in
order to be able to take advantage of the Army Reserve’s six-month
training program. But you don’t hear any Army reservist seconding
that wish!

i '

Everything Pine in the Pastry Line
1433 Pearl Street
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L. 0 . Peck, Proprietor

A u r 0 r a.— (St. Pins X ’s Par

M r s . W. H. B a u e r ish) — The parish will operate
(above), 4912 N e w t o n two booths .at the Cathedral car

I
i

ELITE PASTRY iSHOP

one another.
*
The women in the parish under
the direction of the Shrine Circle
will serve hot lunches in the eve
nings during the work program.
The circle is under the direction
o f Mrs. Charles Davis. Through
benefits held by .the Shrine
Mrs. Jo Noakes Lasham. Refresh Circle the new statue of St.
ments will be served. Hostesses Francis will be purchased.
are Mmes. Gerald Mally, Robert
Martinec, Elvin Edwards, Wil 300 in Outdoor Program
Registration for the summer
liam Freeman, Joseph 'Ryan,
Robert
Pfannenstiel,
George program of the Lourdes Outdoor
Claypool, and Edward Dankow- Club closed last week and around
ski. Special prizes « r e donated 300 will be included in the pro
by Mrs. J. Baker and Mrs. P. gram this summer. The children
in the clubs range from first
Pacheco.
graders to those of high school
Demonsfrafion
age. The summer program will
Given by Pupils
consist of daily nature trips and
A t the recent CPTL confer campouts on the parish grounds
ence, a group o f children from and mountain camping for the
Sister Rose Daniel’s class gave older groups. Special week camp
a chemistry demonstration. Those outs will be given the choir boys
who participated were Lewis and the sodality girls.
Nelan,
Lewis
Pribila,
Allen
A new vocational group o f
Grand, Stephen Wathen, Rich- boys was formed last week un
■ard Switzer, Peggy Partsch, Sue der the direction o f two grad
MuIIegan, Mary DeGrace, Nancy uates from the Lourdes School,
Peck, and Jacqueline Hall.
^ Dennis Dwyer and - Edward
Holy Rosary Circle will meet Poehiman. About 55 boys in
.\pril 3 in the home o f Mrs. the upper grade* and some
Keltic Marriott, 671 S. Down high school boys compose the
ing Street. Cohostess will be new group. They will have
Mrs. F. E. Marriott.
meetings about '.very two
Altar Society workers are as week*.
follows: March 29, Mmes, Blair,
The concert in the Bonfils
Scott, and Phelan; March 30, Theater Saturday night, March
Mmes. Sifott, Blair, and Mulli 24, by the Lourdes 80-voice choir
gan; March 31, Mmes. Blair, was declared a success. The choir
Scott, Mulqueen, and Fender; committee, under the direction of
April 6, Mmes. Blair, Scott, and Mrs. Clara Weider, announced
Flaherty; April 13, Mmes. Mul that all but about 15 tickets were
queen, Fair, Herberger, and Mc sold before the concert. Those at
Carthy; April 20.‘ Mmes. Loeffel, tending the concert described the
McKone, and Nolan; April 27, singing as good. The benefit for
Mraes. Kleinschnitz, Grass, Led- the choir through the concert
erhouse, and Sekera.
netted about $1,200.
Mrs. Blair thanks all who
helped on March 23 to get, the
Help rebuild historic Cathedral
church in readiness for the Easter School. Assist Cathedral Award
season.
House project. Call MA. 3-8541.

St. Pius Parish
Plans Booths at
Cathedral Fete

Easter Greetings

GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.

St. Catherine's PTA Plans
Spring Card Party A pril 6

Priest, Psychologist Plan
Talks to St. Francis PTA

3.

>

(Guardian Angels' Parish, Denver)
The Easter Monday dance will be Monday, April 2, at the
VFW , 4300 Pecos. Dancing to the music of Clyde (]ommillo and
his orchestra will be held from 9 to 12 o’nock. Parishioners are
asked to make their ticket returns as soon as possible.
Alter Society to Meet
The A lter Society will meet Tuesday evening, April 8, at
8 o’clock in the church hall. Mrs. H. P. Blair who belonCT to the
spekers’ bureau of Hobby Clubs of Denver, will be the gpiest
speaker. She has a collection o f religious cards o f all faitM and
also a collection o f ancient valentines which she will display.
All fhe women o f the parish are invited.
'
Members o f the Alter Society are asked to make a visit to
the alter o f repose between the hours o f 8 p.m. and 12 p.m.
Holy Thursday evening.
Alter workers fo r this month have been Evelyn Gaug,
Aileen Van Valgenburg, Alice Feldhake, Ann Talarico, Mary
Bell, Margaret I^rche, and Joanne Persichettl.__________ _______

Junior Newman Club

Ph. HI. 2-8484

Boulder, Colo.

Guardian Angels" Parish
Sets Easter Monday Ball

Aurora.— (St. Therese’s Parish)— The Easter Monday Ball
will be hel4 April 2 at the Town House in Aurora. Tickets are
$3 per couple and may be purchased at the door. A portable TV
set will be given away as grand prize and a $25 saving bond
as special prize. There will be other prizes awarded during the
evening fo r special events.
This Sunday, April 1, members o f the Altar and Rosary
Society will receive Communion in the 8 o’clock Mass.

Easter Greetings

Re*. Ph. HI. 3*0063
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Telephone, ICeyitone 4-4205

St. Therese's, Aurora,
Easter Ball on April 2

Happy Easter from

1001 Pearl

T H l OENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 fannoel; ftreef

S u n d a y , M a rcfi 2 9 , 19S6

ARAPAHOE GAS COMPANY
P R O PAN E GAS IN S T A llA T IO N S
Let Us Give You an Estimate

6000 N. Broadway

Hillcrest 2-0270

BOULDER, COLORADO

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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Homemaker’s
Department

WAKl UP YOUR LAWN 0 ) WITH S toia?
Groii needi'a helping bond long befom apple blotsomi
and spring fever, Scolts spring-beaufy program lakes only
a*few minules wilh a Scolts spreader.

GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.

TURF SUflDER® - The grass friendly feeding •just what
your lawn needs for extra sporkle and vigor.
25 Ibt, feeds 2,500 tq ft ■$2.50/ feed 10,000 sq ft ■<7.85

'‘ Accredited Purveyort to the Catholic Clergy”
JANITORIAL £ SANITARY SUPPLIES
1421 . 16th Street
—
CH, 4-877S or 2598

< S < ^ ® LAWN SEED -Makes deluxe lawn In sun
or moderole shade. Each pound crammed with tnillioni
of perennial seeds. You need only a pound or two ptr
1,000 sq. i t 1 lb. $1.65, S Ibt. 87.95
|

DENVER 2. COLORADO •

S cS ttL SPRtAD£RS-Help you fend your lown like
an •xpttft,

Jr, •^7.95

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

No 25 >$12.85

FA IB Y P A IN T & HARD W ARE

G U Y 'M . ELDER

PE 3-2940

32 Broadway

Industrial and Commercial Building
175 VaUejo St.

Item

P Ea rl 3-8930

South or Eost
. . W e're Neighbors
We Know the Condition
o f the Soil —

Expert Trained Servicemen

j

• Eqelppod will etclnlte ROTO-IOOTER Senr
Mk EIm wllk wklrllis steel ciHlig blidei
tkit HiereigU} cleu Ike llie.

LAW N S
SPRIN KLIN G SYSTEMS
Terrai Arranged
Quality Workmanthip
25 Year* Experience
and the Catholic Mind, was the featured speaker at the breakfast.
Father Hartnett spoke on the “ Imminent Challenges to Catholic
Jesuit alumni who gathered on Sunday, March 25, to pay tribute to Education.”
St, Ignatius Loyola, founder of the Society o f Jesus, Several hun
Among the dignitaries at the head table are Archbishop Urban
dred former Jesuit students attended Mass in St. Ignatius Loyola’s J. Vehr of Denver, Bishop Hubert M. Newell of Cheyenne, the Most
Church and breakfasted together in the Lincoln Room of the Shirley- Ylev. Bernard J. Sullivan, S.J., former Bishop of Patna, India; and
Savoy Hotel.
' The Rev. Robert C. Hartnett, S.J., form er editor o f America the Very Rev. Richard F. Ryan, S.J., president of Regis College.

i Garvin's Sewer Service Denver's Ignatian Observance fh f" ,1 fm b u s rrf
EXCLUSIVE
ROTO-ROOTEB .
OPERATORS

UNNECESSARY
DIGGING

Ph, SP. 7-4227

__________________
NATIONAL

200 E. 4lh Are.

8KRVICC

AVAILABLK

toreHMSBSb

LOCALLY

+

-f

Giant Gift of Teaching Sisters
To Cause of Child Education

P E R M A G R E E N
A COMPLETE
BALANCED
RATION
FORMULATED ESPECIALLY FOR

PLANT FOOD

Lawns • Flowers • Gardens
Shrubs • Trees
iChsMosth, ip iL want wufthinq, to S’ how!

In concluding, Father H a rt graces and blessings from her
^Continued From Page One)
tion and is somewhat prohibitive nett stated, “ American Catholic Divine Son for the members of
education has had a glorious past the Society of Jesus, inspiring,
from that viewpoint.
It must meet its future chal strengthening, and expanding
lenges. We must seek first the their efforts.”
Mcrny More
Kingdom of God and His Justice
A fter Mass, the alumni gath
In Public Schools
—the things that count for eter ered for the breakfast in the
Even at present, three o f five nity. The proportions of the chal Lincoln R o o m » f the Shirley-SaCatholic students are attending lenges are much greater than in voy. Mark Hogan, a Georgetown
p u b l i c , tax-supported institu the past, and ultimately, success graduate, acted as toastmaster
tions, he pointed out. Inade will depend on our lay -people.” and introduced the many dis
quate facilities to meet the large
Hundreda o f Denver alumni tinguished guests who vrero pres
demand coupled with the fact o f the Jeauit collegea and uni- ent, among them Archbishop
that the necessary teachers are versitiea acrosa the nation at Vehr, Bishop Newell, Bishop
not being produced, gives reason tend the eventa to commem Bernard J. Sullivan, S J., former
for the belief that this figure orate the 400th anniversary of Bishop of Patna, India; Very Rev.
will rise. Additionally,' there is the death of St. Ignatiui Loy Richard F. Ryan, S.J., President
the problem o f funding of non- ola, founder of the Jeauit Or of Regis College; Lt. Gov. Ste
tax-supported 'institutions to be der. Tlje celebration opened phen L. R. McNichols, Judge Jo
considered. For example, the with the celebration of Maaa seph McDonald, and the Rt. Rev.
University o f Michigan receives by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, Monsignor Gregory Smith, Vicar
a ?25,000,000 yearly appropria
o f Denver in St. Ignatiui Loy General of the Denver Archdio
tion fo r current expenditures or
cese.
ola’s Church.
$1,200 per student per year. Na
tion-wide, private schobl enroll Bishop Newell
ment has dropped from 50 per
cent to 35 per cent, while in Traces Jesuit Role
Composition Roofing
Michigan, 82 per cent of college
Tile Roofing
Bishop H u b e r t M. Newell,
students are enrolled in public o f Cheyenne, a Regis alumnus,
Rdof Repairing
institutions. The trend is to delivered the sermon, tracing the
ward continued increase.
4U20 Brighton Blvd. '
life of St. Ignatius and high
The indicated answeY to this lighting his many contributions
'CH . 4-6563
problem, according to Father and those o f the members of his
Hartnett, lies in greater dona Or^r.^Rishop Newell said, “ On
tions by alumni and enlarged be\- this Palm Sunday, which is the
quests and corporation giving] Feast o f Uhe Annunciation, we,
The Ford grant, while a valuabl honor a iJistinguished saint and I
contribution, does not begin t we ^jjay'tribute to his devoted I
meet the monetary needs of pri
s who, animated with zeal for
vate colleges. It was recently es God’s greater glory, have made so
Natural Fertilizer Mixed
timated by 177 Catholic colleges many varied and valued contri
and screened for any soil
and universities that they will ex- butions to the Cause o f Chri$t in
need.
pend
$565,000,000
for
ex the world. We are particularly
pansion and development from mindful, and we are especially
Deliveries Made. Promptly
1955 to 1965.
grateful for what the'society has
RACE COURT *
Father Hartnett, treating still achieved in our own country and
FERTILIZER
another phase of the over-all in the West. Coming first as mis
problem stated: “ I think that one sionaries, then as teachers, pas
PLANT
o f the things which everyone is tors, and directors of souls, they 5100 Race Ct.
AC 2-0422
noticing since the veteran popu have reflected the zeal and ar
lation graduated from our col dour o f their holy founder. Our
leges is the deterioration o f the prayer todqy is that the Blessed
student in studiousness, moral Mother will gain many additional
quality, seriousness o f purpose
and sense o f responsibility. This 'Fiction
in ' Italy'
is an extremely serious problem.
Lecture on April 2
This number is a large minority,
affects the calibre of our stu
The Denver Art Museum,
dents, and will affect the calibre Schleier Gallery, will be the set
o f society in future years.” He
ting for a lecture on “ Contem
stressed the need for scholarships porary Fiction in Italy” at 2
and an active student loan sys
o’clock April 2, to be presented
tem to ensure ttiRt we educate
by Baron Fredi Chiappelli of
the right student, the seriousthe University of Lausanne,
minded, interested man who
Switzerland. Mr, Chiappelli is be
otherwise cannot afford to attend
ing sponsored by fl Circolo Italicollege.
ano. Mr. Chiappelli has written
Using
more than 100 publications that
Studious Citizens
These
cover the field of literature. He is
Needed Today
Sturdy
a professor of literature at the
Beautiful
University o f Lausanne.
Father Hartnett questioned
]Table Legs
whether we will be able to meet
New Home in Broomfield
the threat of the Communist Heights or $17,000 in cash to
Decorate Your Flgwer
world Unless we produce children be awarded at Cathedral bazaar
who care about their responsibil April IS. Call MA. 3-8541.
Beds With Our Attractive
ities and exhibit interest in their
studies rather than indifference.
Ornamental Pickets, 98c up
He pointed out that parents must
HOLIiND FURNACE GO.
adopt a policy of making rewards
,
World’s
Largest Installers
depend on performance, thereby
o
f
Furnaces
Iron Works
^
culling children from that im
• Estlproper attitude. “ Colleges can’t
aitet
• firti
c\ Cor.
Coi Bowlea A Grovt
Littleton
Cbttrfilly
take children who don’t care and
For AM
Clrfi
ea
HOluASO
F
araiM
make them productive,” he added.
Ntw
Ripilr
Fimaeti
• Mast
C
leanTI!) &
M
fd
era
200 Will Perform
lipiirinf
ClMilBf
If Olt
F
ielliU
et
In 'Elijah' Apr. 8
Firaacei
If Tor Hart a Ileatlnf Problem
More than 200. performers—
Conanlt Ua Without Oblifation
(t Isn't Saifc—It Un’t Economical
soloists, choristers, and instru
To Nefflect Your Fumaca
mentalists— will take part in the
1946 Market Acoma 2-2644
presentation of Mendelssohn’s
“ Elijah” at 3 p.m. Sunday, April ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
8, at the Denver City Auditorium
; ^ eeeey
■» •••••••••••{
Arena, sponsored by the Parks
Tretbied » M tlTTlM UP NIMTS
and Recreation Department
PoIm hi MCI, NIPS, IKS
Free tickets may be obtained at
TIrfdMts, LOSS OP VNOR
't., If you arc a riothn of tfaete tympHospitality Center, the Public Li
brary, De n v e r
Co un c i l
of
tomt th en t o u t troubles may be
traced to Glandular Inflarematlon.
Churches, City Recreation De
Glandular
Inflammation ii a con
partment, and local music stores.
stitutional diieate tnd medicine*
tmlii Extiri E.|lme4 tx4 Oinir Ana
that five temporary relief' win not
Authorized
remove the cause* of your troubles.
Armatrong Dealer
Ntglcct of Glandular Inflamma
,
Furnacea and
tion often leads to premature
senility, and incurable malignancy.
Air Conditioning
Th* past year men from 1,000
'M AIN TENANCE
eomnumitictnave been successfully
Inatalled, Serviced
------- ------- • ---------------------tnated b*re at the Excelsior In
stitute. They have found soothing
Commercial
relief and a new zest la life.
and Repaired

Bacon & Schramm

Chemically Analyzed
Colo. Dept, of Agriculture

You Won't Get a
Fertilizer That Wilt
Compare With the New

Permagreen
For more water holding

on
FE R TILIZE R

To increase aeration to
the soil
To regulate soil
temperature
•tcTo add humus to soil
To improve physical
condition of the soil

^DESIGN Y O U R

Organic

I

Fortified!

with the
necessary
NitrogenPhosphate—
Potash—

Safe-Will
Not Burn!

\

CERTIFIED LAW NS
TOM 8ULUVAN

2550 S. Steele

RA 2-S267

SHEET METAL WORK
Serving All Colorado
Residential - Commercial
Industrial
Hotel, Restaurant ond
Kitchen Equipment

JO H N J . HEABLER
SHEET m e t a l ;
995 Fed. Blvd. K E 4-0*727
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
or All Kindly

Spring Is A t Hand
Avoief the Rush . . .
Have Your LAWNMOWER
Attended to NOW
ITe Are Agents for That
Popular' “ Huffy” Mower
'56 Models Will Be In
Shortly . . .
ORDER YOURS . NOW
Glodt Bicycle £ Novelty Shop
2S3'Broadway

ENGLEWOOD
Heating Company
Imlnl ialTn EfilivHl u4 Oine Am
Aatherli<4 Ltanox Dcilcr
Furnacn A Air ConditioBiBC
ALL MAKES FURNACES
INSTALLED, SERVICED
AND REPAIRED

* Heating
* Air Conditioning
* Sheet Metal Work
Phone SU 1-4494
Fr«« Checknp A EtllBitte
Dsf tnd Nicht Strrice
1065 W. Hampden
Frank Wateri, Prop.

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
lARL J.STROHMINGIR
_

C o m p a iy
Llecnttd and Bonded

M«mb«r Nfttiofial Eltctrical Contractor* A ti'a.

1178 Stout St.

AC. 2-5733

DON'T

LEAVE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD PARISH . . .
TO ACCOMMODATE YOUR EXPANDING NEEDS
WE CAN COMPLETELY FIT YOUK PRESENT HOME
ro MEET ALMOST ANY NEEDS YOU MAY HAVE

PROFESSIONAL DESIGNS - REASONABLE PRICES - FINANCING
SKILLED CRAFTSMANSHIP A QUALITY MATERIALS

AdditldilS - Bedrooms - Family Rooms - Remodeling
Kitchens-Baths-Space Stretching-Garages-Basements
LET US LOOK AT YOUR PROBLEM

Building Developers Inc.
237 So. Federal Blvd.
Phono WE. 4-4087
John Lawieaa, St. Vincent da Paul Paritll
BiH O'Shaa, St. Jamei Pariih

Q

— NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INQUIRY—

OW N TABLES

2

All Friendly Safeway Stores

Montgomery Ward & Co.

Catalog Office

Throughout Colorado

RA 2-1511

Montgomery Ward & Co.

Sears Roebuck & Co.

Farm Store — 585 S. Broadway
RA 2-6161

University and l.st Ave.
DE 3-7788

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Piieblo, Colorado
/

All Ruslcy’s Super Markets
Euser’ s Seed & Plant Co.
1405 Florfncv, EM. fi-3571
(35 S. Fuleral. WE. 5-2434

Associated Nursery and
Landscape'Co.
6525 E. 2(th. EA. 2-3495

Jensen Hardware Co.

*

1316 E. Erins, SP. 7-7860

Boulevard Lawn £ Garden
320 8. Colorido Bird., FL. 5-6032

8525 W. Colfax. BE. 3-4245

Ray's Hardware Store
5642 Widsnrorlh, HA. 4-5434
5225 W. 38th, HA. 4-7131

Rodeo Super Market
3915 W. 73rd, HA. 9-0590

Saline Feed £ Supply
4809 W, 38th, GL. 6-4669

Clark £ Son Hardware
4034 Toinrson, GL. 6-9262

Eddie’ s Texaco Service
3500 W. 23rd, GB. 7-3552

Fifty-Second Variety £
Hardware
1551 W.. 52nd, GL. 6-6635

Golden Mill £ Elevator
1012 Ford St.; Golden, CR. 9-1151

Hart’ s Corndr Grocery £
Market
5204 Morrison Rd., WA. 2-9002

5757 WadsworUi, B A . 4-2671

Lakewood Seed £ Pet Supply So. Denver Evergreen Nursery

Blomberg Building & Hardware Rhodes Floral £ Greenhouse
506 8. FmIrnI, WE. 4-0511
2855 W. Hsmpdtn, 8U. 9-1514

Arvada Hardware Co,

Simpson Seed Co.
1625 Champs, TA. 5-2279

Snowy Range Seed Co.
4301 Brighton Rd.. MA. 3-4436

South Side Feed £ Supply
4332 8. Bdwy., 8U. 1-2II2

Valley Feed Store

1534 S. Bdnrj., 8P. 7-7768

JJCXXZT 3d30 W . 44th

4035 S. SinU Ft.. 8U. 1-5918

Lakewood Country Market
10020 W. Colfax, BE. 7-2101

Rudy’s Ranch Market
3800 Wadsworth. HA. ^1876

Hillcrest Country Market
44th 8b Wadsworth, HA. 4-0223
Mountvltw

Dsyton

Gamble’s Store (Arvada)
7501 W. 57th, HA. 4-4253

Rocky Mountain Seed Co.
132S-15th, MA. 3-8134

East Evans Hardware
1742 E. Evans, SP, 7-3277

West Colfax Feed £ Supply

Master Radio £ hardware

7601 W. Colfax. BE. 3-0515
5993 W. Colftx, BE. 3-4635

Wilkin Sheet M e ta l-

Piggly Wiggly Store-

1197 W. AUra«ls. PE. 3-4122

West Denver Feed Co.

FAULKNER
Sheet Metal

Rancho Produce Co.

2008 W. 32nd, GR. 7-8363

Alcott Coal £ Ice Co.
3860 Tonnjrson. GL. 5-I4TI

,

• StainlcM Sled - Copper
o Rdtaaront Work
• Blow Pipo • Exhanit Work
• Air CondItJoninr

• Cnstom A Prsductlon Work
/

TEL. WE 4-3134
PROMPT ACTION
TO VOUR CALL
(Alameda A Perry)

♦■>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ !•♦♦ I H M M 11

M ia a iU a

• Heating
• Air Conditioning
• Sheet Metal Work
Phone SU. 1-0520
Fra# ChKknp A Eitlaata
Dar and Night Servlet

3369 South Lincoln

Please Call

Littleton Ornamental

M ST40

The Excelsior InsUtutc, devoted
to the treitment of diicit** peealler
to older men by NON-6PBGICAL
Method*, has a Ntw FREE BOOK
that t*U* bow th**e trouble* m iy
be corrected by proven NenBorgicsi trc«tmenU. Thii bookmay prove of utnioet Importance in
your,lU*. No.obligajiaq, Address
^ e e ls io r Institutd, Dept. F1711
Excelsior Springs, Missouri

.

May We Ofler Our Guaranteed Satisfaction

2

AT BETTER STORES • • •

SP. 7>6588

GE 3-3861
GL 5-4323
T IM E L Y

R E P A IR S

Saves You Many, Many Dollars
—especially when O'Connor
Is Doing Your Plumbing

The

BEST

Fixtures and Appliance*
. ‘^W ashing Machines and
Dryer*
i
•fe Ranges: Coal, Gas
and Electric

Republic Steel Kitchens
•ft Water Heaters
•Tt Dishwashers
■ft Garbage Disposals

After we sell— we service
D

Lines

1 ^

